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Abstract
This thesis assesses the potential public health significance of, sanitation
quality and coverage by using microbiological indicator and secondary health
outcome data. Sanitation was categorised using The Millennium Development Goal
(MDG) definition of improved (private pit latrine with a slab or better) and
unimproved (toilets connected to open, pit latrine without a slab, hanging toilet,
shared toilets).
A spot check of sanitation facilities was conducted in 460 target houses and
1,784 neighbouring houses. Faecal contamination of the household environment
was assessed by looking for evidence of contamination with faecal coliforms on
children’s hands and on ‘sentinel’ toys (standardised toy balls provided by the study).
An analysis of secondary data was conducted on sanitation and reported diarrhoea
among children <5 years of age that had been collected as part of an impact
evaluation.
Households with private improved sanitation had lower faecal coliform
contamination than households with unimproved sanitation [difference in means: 0.31 log10 colony forming units (CFU)/toy ball; 95% CI: -0.61, -0.01]. Access to 100%
private improved sanitation coverage in the neighbourhood was associated with a
small but statistically insignificant difference in contamination of sentinel toys
(difference in means: -0.09 log10 CFU/toy; 95% CI: -0.56, 0.38). Other household
sanitary practices such as cleanliness of latrine, wastewater disposal and disposal of
animal faeces were important and statistically significant (P value ≤0.06)
determinants of household faecal contamination. Children from households with
access to private improved sanitation had a similar prevalence of diarrhoea to those
with unimproved sanitation (Prevalence Ratio [PR] =1.00; 95% CI: 0.89, 1.13).
Children from households with appropriate solid waste disposal systems had lower
prevalence of diarrhoea compared to those without (PR=0.78; 95% CI: 0.65, 0.95).
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Improved sanitation infrastructure quality and coverage may have limited
roles in preventing transmission of diarrhoea causing enteric pathogens in the study
context in which diarrhoea is endemic. Although in this study, private use and
cleanliness of latrine were associated reduction in faecal contamination, but these
factors were not associated with reduced diarrhoea prevalence. This may be
because, firstly data were collected from slightly different contexts and time,
secondly indicator organisms are only weakly associated presence of enteric
pathogens and thirdly the population in this study context may have developed
some degree of immunity to common circulating pathogens. Findings from this
observational studies presented in this thesis adds to the evidence base, which do
not support the inclusion of shared facilities as improved. There may be other more
important source of children’s exposure to enteric pathogens that onsite sanitation
access cannot prevent. Other sanitation related factors like maintenance of
sanitation facility, use by all household members including children and faecal sludge
management should be considered while defining improved sanitation for
international monitoring. We also need to increase research efforts to integrate
sanitation, water quality, handwashing and nutritional interventions and to
understand better ways to monitor the impact of these interventions.
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Chapter 1: Background and literature review
1.1 Background
1.1.1. Burden of diarrhoeal diseases
Globally, deaths due to diarrhoea among children under five years of age fell
by more than 50% in 2013 in comparison to 1990 [1]. Despite these substantial
reductions diarrhoea is still one of the leading causes of mortality [1, 2] and
morbidity [3] among children under five . According to the UN Inter-agency Group
for Child Mortality Estimation (IGME), worldwide an estimated 6.3 million children
younger than five years died in 2013. About 9% (0.448-0.750 million) of these deaths
were caused by diarrhoea [2, 4]. The incidence of diarrhoea declined, from 3.4
episodes/child per year in 1990, to 2.9 episodes/child per year in 2010. However,
there were still 1.7 billion episodes of diarrhoea in 2010, in 139 low and middle
income countries [3]. In the South East Asian region of the WHO, there were 2.4
episodes of diarrhoea per child year in 2010 [3].
Diarrhoea is also found to be a risk factor for pneumonia [5]. Moreover
repeated episodes of early childhood diarrhoea have a lasting influence on physical
growth, [6] cognitive function [7], school performance [6-10], obesity associated comorbidities [10] and reduced economic productivity [11]. So, for the health and
development of the children of low and middle income countries, the cost of
diarrhoea remains high, and interventions to reduce child mortality and morbidity
due to diarrhoeal diseases need to be given a high priority [3, 12].
1.1.2. Transmission of infectious diarrhoea
Most cases of diarrhoea are transmitted through the faecal-oral route [13].
The agents causing diarrhoea, including viruses, bacteria, protozoa and parasitic
worms can transmit from one host to another through several pathways, via the
environment [14]. The pathways, through which diarrhoea causing enteric
pathogens can be transmitted from faeces, through the environment to a new host,
are illustrated in the ‘F diagram’ (Figure 1) [14-16]. In the environment, the
15

pathogens can be transmitted through contaminated food and drink, person to
person contact, contact with objects and flies (either through contaminated food
and utensils or landing directly on children) [17]. The transmission can occur in the
context of both the domestic and public domain [18].

Fluids

SB

PB

Fingers
Faeces

Food

Figure: 1 The F diagram reproduced from (Wagner and Lanoix 1958SB

New
Host

Flies

Fields

PB Primary Barrier
SB Secondary Barrier

Figure 1.1: The F diagram showing transmission pathways of infectious diarrhoea
[15, 16]
1.1.3. Diarrhoea prevention strategy
As shown in the Figure 1.1, there are several potential points for intervention
in the environment that may reduce transmission of diarrhoea causing pathogens.
Interventions to improve sanitation create a primary barrier. In contexts with
suboptimal sanitation, additional environmental interventions may be needed as
secondary barriers. WHO and UNICEF recommend five strategies to reduce
diarrhoea that include environmental and non-environmental interventions. The
strategies include 1) rotavirus and measles vaccinations; 2) promotion of early and
exclusive breastfeeding; and vitamin A supplementation; 3) promotion of
handwashing with soap; 4) improved water supply (quantity and quality), including
16

treatment and safe storage of household water; and 5) community-wide sanitation
promotion [19, 20].
1.1.4 Definition of sanitation
In the broadest sense the term sanitation may refer to the safe collection,
storage, treatment and disposal, reuse, or recycling of human excreta (faeces and
urine); as well as the drainage, disposal, recycling and reuse of household
wastewater and storm water; along with management of household, industrial and
hazardous solid waste [21]. According to the World Health Organisation “sanitation
generally refers to the provision of facilities and services for the safe disposal of
human urine and faeces” [22]. This definition ignores the disposal of sullage or
wastewater. In most epidemiological studies sanitation is usually referred to safe
disposal of human excreta [23, 24]. In this thesis the term sanitation refers to the
disposal of human excreta.
1.1.5 Classification of sanitation used for international monitoring
International monitoring of sanitation helps to understand a country’s needs,
it can inform policy and facilitates the implementation of policies to improve
services. Worldwide there is a wide variety of sanitation technologies [25].
Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) have identified over 400 different sanitation
classifications in countries in which the surveys have been undertaken[26].
Contextual factors such as geographical location, population density, wealth,
availability of materials, water level, acceptability and traditional practices
determine the type of sanitation technologies that are suitable and available. Most
of the sanitation facilities that are suitable in rural areas of low-income countries are
onsite (pit latrines, septic tanks and other household level technologies that do not
involve sewerage). Globally, as of 2010, 60% of urban residents reported using
facilities linked to sewers compared to only 12% in rural areas. Sixty four percent of
the rural population reported using onsite sanitation facilities [25].
Sanitation facilities vary in terms of technology but also in terms of
ownership and user profile. These variations can affect not only user experience [2717

29] but also the extent to which faeces are contained, which in turn reduces
contamination of the environment and thereby protects health [30]. For
international monitoring of sanitation facilities this variation is a challenge. Ideally,
for international monitoring, sanitation would be classified on the basis of evidence
for its relative effectiveness in delivering both health and non-health benefits, but
this evidence base is weak.
Since the 1930s monitoring of sanitation has been carried out in response to
international targets [31]. Adopted in 2000, The Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs) became the latest framework for doing this. Target 10 of the MDGs aimed to
halve by 2015, the proportion of people without sustainable access to safe drinking
water and basic sanitation, in comparison to 1990 [21, 32, 33]. The WHO/UNICEF
Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP) for water supply and sanitation is the official
United Nations mechanism tasked with monitoring towards the MDG related to
water and sanitation. Access to sanitation is monitored using the indicator
“proportion of population with access to improved sanitation” [33-35]. The
terminology used for the MDG target is “basic sanitation” but JMP refers to basic
sanitation as “improved sanitation”.
According to the JMP an "improved" sanitation facility is one that hygienically
separates human excreta from human contact [36]. The JMP is constrained by the
need to ensure that its definition and indicators can be monitored by existing
household survey instruments. Moreover, the JMP also needs to make sure that the
data used are comparable across countries and time [25]. So the JMP definition is
focused on sanitation technology access at a household level in an attempt to strike
a workable balance between what is desirable to measure and what is possible [37].
The improved sanitation facilities include pit latrines with slabs, ventilated improved
pit latrines and flush/pour-flush latrines (Table 1). For the MDG target, shared
facilities are considered unimproved [35, 38]. Throughout this chapter the term
‘improved sanitation’ will be used to refer to the current JMP technology
classification definition without considering sharing status. In addition to the basic
indicator to measure “access” or “no-access” to improved sanitation, in 2008 the
18

JMP also proposed the concept of a “sanitation ladder” to provide disaggregated
information on access to sanitation [39]. This four rung ladder of sanitation
(individual improved, shared improved, unimproved and no facility) outlines a
hierarchy of predefined sanitation technologies, allowing the JMP to assess
sanitation progress without changing the MDG definition (Figure 1.1). The sanitation
technologies that meet the criteria of individual improved or shared improved are
assumed to be better at hygienically separating faeces from the environment and
thereby reducing health risk [34, 40].
Table 1.1: Definitions of sanitation proposed by WHO/UNICEF Joint monitoring
programme for water supply and sanitation (JMP)

and the Government of

Bangladesh (GoB) [36, 41]
Improved
Toilet characteristics

Hygienic

JMP technology
type

MDG

SDG*

GoB

×

×

×

×

Pit toilet with slab and lid/flap

×

×

×

×

Ventilated Improved Pit toilet

×

×

×

×

Composting toilet

×

×

×

×

Pit toilet with slab

×

×

×

1

Up to
5

Sanitation technology
Flush or pour-flush toilet to
Sewerage pipe/Septic tank/Pit

Number of households using toilet
facility

Not considered

Up to 2

*

This was proposed by the working group on sanitation as presented in the JMP 2014 [36]
report but later it was decided to continue to consider shared sanitation as unimproved [42]

As the world approached the deadline for the MDGs, new targets for the post
2015-Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) were proposed and these also include
sanitation [42, 43]. The JMP is revising its definitions to monitor progress towards
sanitation for the SDGs. There was discussion as to whether to include sanitation
facilities shared among no more than five households or 30 persons, whichever is
fewer, as improved [36] (Table 1.1). For the MDG target, shared facilities were
considered to be unimproved because of concern regarding cleanliness,
19

maintenance and access [35, 38]. However, the implications of using a shared
facility are likely to be different for urban public and rural private facilities. In the
crowded, urban areas of most low income countries, shared facilities might be the
only viable option, to avoid open defecation. Whereas in rural areas households with
family ties often share a facility to keep the cost down [35].
In addition to the definition provided by the JMP countries often have their
own definition of sanitation for monitoring progress. For example the Government
of Bangladesh (GoB) categorises sanitation as hygienic or unhygienic. The hygienic
sanitation facilities exclude pit latrines with a slab (Table 1.1) [41] and allow sharing
by a maximum of two households.
Despite the diversity of definitions used globally, there is very limited
empirical evidence to judge the extent to which the definitions of sanitation facilities
reflect their performance in separating faeces from the environment.

20

Figure 1.2: JMP sanitation ladder [25]
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1.1.6 Sanitation and diarrhoea
Improved sanitation through separating human faeces from the household
environment is expected to create a primary barrier to break the chain of
transmission of enteric pathogens through fields, fingers, fluids and flies (Figure 1)
[14-16]. Inappropriate disposal of human faeces has been found to be associated
with increased risk of childhood diarrhoea in several epidemiological studies
conducted across different low-income country contexts [44, 45]. For example, in
Ethiopia, children in households with no toilet facility were at six times greater risk of
diarrhoea than children living in households with a toilet facility, after adjusting for
other socio-economic and environmental determinants of diarrhoea [46]. Improper
disposal of children’s faeces was found to be associated with higher diarrhoeal
disease risk among children under five years of age in several studies conducted in
low income country contexts [44, 46, 47]. For example, in the Philippines, disposal of
children’s faeces in the open was associated with a 34% increase in clinically
diagnosed diarrhoea among children under two years of age [48].
Evidence from several systematic reviews suggests that interventions to
improve excreta disposal are effective in preventing diarrhoea morbidity. A metaanalysis conducted by Fewtrell and colleagues suggests that sanitation interventions
in low-income country settings reduce diarrhoeal illness, with a pooled relative risk
of 0.68 (0.53-0.0.87)[49]. This meta-analysis included two studies of sanitation
intervention. In both of these studies, there was little evidence that the relationship
between sanitation and diarrhoea was confounded by socioeconomic status [45, 50].
A Cochrane review conducted by Clasen and colleagues suggests that in low-income
settings, interventions to improve excreta disposal are effective in preventing
diarrhoeal disease [24]. However, due to major differences among the studies in
term of study context, exposure levels, type of intervention, as well as
methodological deficiencies in the studies themselves, the review could not provide
any quantification of the pooled effect of the interventions on diarrhoea.
A recent systematic review conducted by Wolf and colleagues included
randomized controlled trials, quasi-randomised trials with control group,
22

observational studies using matching techniques and observational studies with a
well-defined control group. The meta-analysis from this study reported a relative risk
of 0.72 (95% CI: 0.59, 0.88), indicating that improved sanitation had a protective
effect on diarrhoeal incidence, compared to unimproved sanitation. Inadequate
sanitation is not only linked with diarrhoea morbidity but also with mortality [37, 5153]. In 2012, an estimated 58% (Population-Attributable Fraction, PAF) of the
diarrhoea deaths that occurred in 145 low and middle-income countries were
attributable to inadequate water, sanitation and hygiene [53].
Although the evidence regarding the effectiveness of sanitation interventions
in preventing diarrhoea has been criticized as being of relatively poor quality, it is
considered to be sufficient to support the provision of sanitation for all, especially in
low income countries [37, 54].
1.1.7 Sanitation and health
Health
Inadequate sanitation is an important risk factor for poor health, especially in
low and middle income countries [37, 53-56]. Estimates from 2012 suggest that
globally 280,000 deaths were caused by inadequate sanitation. Inadequate
sanitation is also associated with risk of other infectious disease such as trachoma
[37, 57, 58], helminthiases [37, 59, 60] and schistosomiasis [54]. Inadequate
sanitation is also linked with stunting [61-64]. For example, a study conducted in
India found that, compared to open defecation, household access to a toilet facility
was associated with 16-39% reduced odds of stunting among children aged 0-23
months [61].
Quality of Life
In addition to health, sanitation is linked with quality of life [65] indicators
such as safety/security, privacy/dignity, attendance in school [54, 66-68] and
economic development (health system cost, days lost at work or school and
convenience time) [54, 56, 69, 70]. Above all, sanitation has been recognized as
being a human right by the United Nations General Assembly [71, 72].
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1.1.8 Global sanitation context
Globally, the proportion of people with access to private improved sanitation
has increased from 54% in 1990 to 68% in 2015. Yet, as of 2015, 946 million people
worldwide still defecate in the open and an estimated 2.4 billion people were
without access to private improved sanitation facilities. The Global MDG target of 77
percent has been missed by 9% points and almost 700 million people [25].
There is disparity in access to sanitation between rural and urban areas.
Globally seven out of 10 people without access to private improved sanitation, and
nine out of ten people who practice open defecation, live in rural areas. Southern
Asia and Africa still have the lowest coverage of private improved sanitation. There
are still 47 countries in the world in which less than half of the population has access
to private improved sanitation. Globally, there are 638 million people who use
shared sanitation facilities. These facilities, if not for their shared status, would
otherwise be considered improved sanitation. Among those who use sanitation
facilities of an otherwise improved type, the proportion that share these facilities
with others is similar in urban (11%) and rural (12%) areas [25].
1.1.9. The Bangladesh context
Bangladesh, situated in Southern Asia, with a population of more than 160
million (2015 estimate)[25], is one of the most densely populated countries in the
world (Population density=1,203 per sq. Km)[73]. According to recent estimates,
Bangladesh has an under-five mortality rate of 46 per 1000 live births [74].
According to the 2014 Demographic and Health Survey (BDHS), 6% of children below
the age of five years were reported to have had at least one episode of diarrhoea
during the preceding two weeks [74]. More than 5% of the under-five child mortality
is due to diarrhoea [75]. The percentage of the population living in urban areas has
increased from 20% in 1990 to 34% in 2015 [25].
Bangladesh has made good progress in terms of access to sanitation. The
proportion of the population with access to private improved sanitation increased
from 34% in 1990 to 61% in 2015. The proportion of the population that practices
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open defecation decreased from 34% in 1990 to only one percent in 2015. However,
irrespective of this good progress, Bangladesh, like many nations, did not meet the
MDG target related to sanitation [76]. So, improving sanitation is one of the highest
priorities for Bangladesh in order to improve the health and wellbeing of children
under five.
There are limited disparities between rural and urban areas in term of
progress towards the MDG target related to sanitation access. There is more open
defecation in rural areas than in urban areas [36, 77]. However access to improved
sanitation is slightly higher in rural areas than in urban areas (62% vs. 58%). The type
of sanitation facilities used in Bangladesh varies widely. The majority of the
population uses onsite sanitation facilities. In 2013, only 15% of the households in
urban areas, and 0.1% of households in rural areas, had a sewerage connection. The
most common type of toilet facility available to these households was a pit latrine
with a slab (47% in rural and 29% in urban areas).
1.2 Literature review and rationale of the study
This chapter presents the findings from a comprehensive literature review.
The literature review aimed to assess the role of latrine quality and coverage on
microbiological faecal contamination of the household environment and secondly on
diarrhoea.
1.2.1 Protocol for comprehensive literature review
1.2.1.1 Research questions
The literature review was conducted to find answers to the following research
questions based on available literature:
1. What is the effect of household sanitation quality on diarrhoea incidence
among children under 5?
2. What is the effect of household sanitation quality on faecal contamination of
the household environment?
3. What is the effect of a neighbourhood’s sanitation coverage on faecal
contamination of the household environment?
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4. What indicators of household faecal contamination are used?
1.2.1.2 Criteria for inclusion in the literature review
Studies were considered eligible if they compared the effect of different
types of sanitation quality and coverage on household faecal contamination and
diarrhoea. Two exposures and two outcomes were considered. The first exposure
was access to household sanitation. The primary focus of the search was to search
the literature with regard to improved sanitation access, as defined by the JMP [25,
36]. However, since some literature may provide relevant evidence without using
the standard terminology used by the JMP, any study that compared any
classification of domestic excreta disposal facilities was considered. The second
exposure was neighbourhood sanitation coverage, which included any type of
sanitation facility. ‘Community’ referred to a neighbourhood or village. The first
outcome was diarrhoea among children under five years of age. The second
outcome was household faecal contamination, which refers to the microbiological
contamination of household surfaces (e.g., floors); fomites (e.g., objects such as
toys); hands of children and their caregivers; and household drinking water. Studies
were included regardless of study design and location. Articles published in English
from the year 2000 till 15th October 2015 were searched, since the term ‘improved
sanitation’ and its related definition was introduced by the JMP in 2000 [25].
1.2.1.3 Conducting the search and identification of studies
Articles published in English from journals, conference proceedings, and
books, were searched using OvidSP (Ovid Technologies 2015). The data bases
Embase (Table 7.1), Global Health (Table 7.2) and Medline (Table 7.3) were
searched. The Cochrane Library was also searched for systematic reviews that
included the terms ‘sanitation’, ‘excreta disposal’, ‘faeces disposal’ or ‘sewage’.
Relevant conference proceeding were hand searched. Researchers working within
the sector from institutions, including LSHTM, ICDDR,B and Stanford University were
also contacted to gain their recommendations on any additional articles. In addition,
the reference list of all studies identified by the above methods, were checked.
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Through this process about 5000 titles were identified for review. The search terms
are presented in Tables 7.1 to 7.3 in Appendix 1.
All the references identified were transferred and saved in Endnote (EndNote
X7). Then using Endnote, duplicates were identified and checked before deletion
from the library. The titles were then reviewed first to check if they were relevant
according to inclusion criteria. Then the abstracts of the selected articles were
reviewed to see if they were relevant according to the inclusion criteria.
1.2.2 Findings from the literature review
The findings from the literature search are presented in two broad sections.
The first section (1.2b.1-1.2b.3) presents literature on what is known about how
household latrine quality and neighbourhood latrine coverage relate to faecal
contamination and diarrhoea. The second section (1.2b.4) presents literature on the
link between faecal contamination and health.
1.2.2.1 Sanitation type and diarrhoea
There is limited evidence linking the quality of sanitation facilities with faecal
contamination. Nor is there sufficient evidence to support associations between
sanitation quality and diarrhoea [24, 37, 78, 79]. Most of the intervention studies
compared diarrhoea prevalence/incidence among groups that received a sanitation
intervention with groups that did not receive a sanitation intervention [50, 78-81].
Most of the observational studies assessed the effect of access to any type of
sanitation on diarrhoea morbidity [45, 48, 82-88]. The few studies that did explore
the effect of different types of sanitation facilities on diarrhoeal episodes did not use
the sanitation definition proposed by the JMP for international monitoring [30, 35,
89]. For example, an observational study conducted in Mexico, found that children
under five years of age, in households with ‘poor’ sanitation (pit latrines and septic
tank) had a higher risk of diarrhoea than children in households with sewage disposal
systems [89]. Although, in this study socio-economic variables where included in the
multivariable analysis, to adjust for confounding due to difference in socio-economic
status, this was an observational study. So confounding by socioeconomic status
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cannot be ruled out completely. There is evidence from a small number of
observational studies that access to flush or pour flush toilets connected to a piped
sewer system [90] or septic tank/pit and composting toilets (hygienic) are associated
with a lower risk of diarrhoea [30, 91-96]. However, from these studies it is not
known whether pit latrines with a slab (improved, as defined by JMP) provide similar
protection from diarrhoea.
Several observational studies have used data from Demographic and Health
Surveys (DHS) to assess the effect of improved sanitation on diarrhoea risk. A study
conducted in Philippines found that households with access to unimproved
sanitation had higher odds of reported diarrhoea (OR 1.63; 95% CI 0.99–2.69)
compared to those with access to private improved sanitation [97]. A second study
conducted in Malawi, found that children from households with access to private
improved sanitation facilities had 45% lower odds of diarrhoea [98] compared to
those with no sanitation facility. A third study conducted by Fuller and colleagues
used 217 demographic and health surveys from 74 countries. The study found that
access to an improved latrine was associated with reduced prevalence of diarrhoea
[Prevalence Ratio (PR): 0.93; 95% CI: 0.92-0.95] [99]. In the above mentioned studies
effect of sanitation on diarrhoea was independent of the effect of socio-economic
factors. However these studies used cross sectional data from nationwide surveys,
so cannot rule out the effect of confounding due to socio-economic factors
completely.
The observed effects of sanitation quality on diarrhoea, found in the analysis
conducted by Fuller and colleagues varied by country and time [99]. One
explanation for this variation could be variation in the level of error in the
categorisation of sanitation facilities during data collection across these surveys.
Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) have identified over 400 different sanitation
classifications in countries in which the surveys have been undertaken [26]. So due
to the wide variety of sanitation facilities, it is very difficult to categorise these
sanitation facilities reliably across different context. Moreover the questions used in
DHS to capture the data on latrine classification are focused on the design of the
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toilet rather than the functionality of the toilet [21]. For example a pit latrine with a
slab may be considered as improved by the JMP because of the design. But if there is
a leakage in the pit, the faeces will come out of the pit and contaminate the
environment. So this toilet cannot be considered to separate faeces from the
environment hygienically and thereby the JMP should not consider it to be
improved. This kind of complexity is not captured by the DHS questionnaire [100]. As
a result these surveys are likely to include substantial error in the categorisation of
sanitation facilities.
There is also evidence from large nationwide surveys that access to private
improved sanitation is associated with reduced diarrhoea incidence. A study
conducted in India used data from a large nationwide survey with district level
representation of India's rural households. The data show that, on average, children
living in households using a private improved sanitation facility have 1.26 percentage
points less diarrhoea (10% reduction from 12.1% diarrhoea prevalence) compared to
children living in households with unimproved sanitation [101]. A second study
conducted by Kumar and colleagues used data from a nationally representative
household survey to quantify the effect of improved sanitation access on diarrhoea
incidence on India, using propensity score matching. Access to improved sanitation
was associated with a 2.2 percent point reduction in the risk of contracting diarrhoea
[102]. These large surveys are prone to substantial measurement error in
categorising sanitation facilities. Moreover, in these large nationwide surveys data
on reported diarrhoea is collected at one point in time and as such does not capture
the seasonality of diarrhoea. Sanitation may have variable effects depending on the
season. A nationwide study conducted in rural Indonesia suggested that the lack of
improved latrines was associated with higher reported diarrhoea (OR=1.23, 95% CI=
1.18-1.29) [51] and under five child mortality (OR = 1.29, 95% CI = 1.25–1.31). This
study used the JMP definition and collected longitudinal diarrhoea data to capture
variation in seasonality. However this finding has not been replicated in other lowincome country contexts.
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Some studies were identified that looked at the effect of sharing a toilet
facility on diarrhoea. A recent systematic review identified 21 studies with which to
compare health outcomes associated with shared versus individual household
latrines [103]. However, most of these studies did not adequately address potential
confounding factors and did not allow the effect of different types of shared
sanitation to be distinguished. An analysis of DHS from 51 countries found shared,
improved sanitation facilities to be associated with adverse health outcomes [104] as
compared to individual improved latrines, adjusting for potential confounding
variables. However this finding was not consistent across all countries, suggesting
that the social and economic context is also important. A multi-country case-control
study conducted in seven low income country sites in sub-Saharan Africa and South
Asia found families of children with moderate to severe diarrhoea more commonly
used shared facilities than control families (48% vs. 41% OR=1.2; 95% CI: 1.1-1.3)
[105]. Although this finding was consistent across wealth index quintiles, there was
significant between-country variation. This would suggest that local context plays an
important role. Sharing may also have a variable effect depending on whether a
setting is rural or urban and whether the sanitation facility is being shared by
extended family, neighbours, and acquaintances or with the public. Consequently
limited data are available to understand which contexts are likely to be safe for
sharing sanitation.
1.2.2.2 Sanitation and household faecal contamination
Sanitation is expected to create a barrier to break the chain of transmission
of diarrhoeal disease [15, 16, 30, 51]. However there is limited evidence about the
impact of onsite sanitation quality on specific transmission pathways or on the
relative importance of these pathways. The consideration of microbial
contamination of surfaces, soil and fomites as possible transmission pathways has
been relatively understudied [106].
1.2.2.2.1 Faecal contamination of water
Understanding of faecal-oral disease transmission pathways in relation to
sanitation has largely focused on contamination of drinking water [107-116].
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However, the literature looking at sanitation and water quality has produced
inconsistent results [116-120]. Most of the studies that assessed the relationship
between sanitation and water quality had limited sample size or categorised
sanitation differently from the JMP definition. However, an observational study by
McGarvey and colleagues collected data from a representative sample of 703
households from six coastal districts of Ghana. The study found households with a
pit latrine or no facility have two to three times higher odds of having two or more E.
coli per 100 ml of water relative to those with a water seal toilet, even after
adjustment for other sanitary and socio-demographic characteristics [116]. Another
study conducted by Mattioli and colleagues found that having an improved
sanitation facilities was associated with a 1.7 fold decrease in the odds of detecting
E. coli virulence genes in stored water [117]. In contrast, findings from a few
observational studies suggest that sanitation is not associated with level of faecal
indicator bacteria (FIB) in stored water [118-120]. But these observational studies
had a limited sample size and were not designed to perform a statistical analysis of
the association between sanitation and water quality that adjusted for the effect of
confounding variables.
1.2.2.2.2 Faecal contamination of hands
There is limited evidence to link the level or presence of faecal contamination
on hands with household sanitation level [106]. A study conducted by Pickering and
colleagues measured levels of FIB (E. coli, faecal streptococci) on hands in 334
households in Tanzania. Households which had improved toilets (JMP definition)
were found to have lower levels of faecal streptococci on children’s and mother’s
hands [106]. A second case-control study conducted in Tanzania (n<306) found that
use of improved sanitation (JMP) was not associated with presence of FIB (E. coli and
enterococci) enteric viruses (enterovirus, adenovirus, and rotavirus) E. coli virulence
genes (ECVG) and human-specific Bacteroidales faecal markers on the hands of adult
female caregivers [117]. A third study conducted in Mozambique measured hand
contamination using a finger imprint method. This method collects 10 finger prints
from each participant and then these are placed in chromogenic agar that stains
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Enterococcus spp. and E. coli spp. Levels of faecal indicator bacteria on the fingertips
of female caregivers were not found to be associated with the type of sanitation in
the household [121].
There may be a few alternative explanations for the inconsistencies in
findings from these different studies. Firstly the inconsistencies in findings can be
due to the difference in indicator organism chosen as outcome. In the study
conducted in Tanzania by Pickering and colleagues, level of E. coli on hand were not
associated with sanitation type but level of faecal streptococci on hands were
associated with sanitation type [106]. Secondly the inconsistency in findings can be
due to the variation in the methods of sample collection. Hand rinse technique is
likely to collect sample from larger surface area of hand than finger imprint
technique and may be more accurate indicator of contamination of hand [122].
Thirdly, the inconsistency could be due to difference in contexts. A study found that
there was important variation in the level of hand contamination in samples
collected from different neighbourhoods [121]. Similarly the factors that contribute
to contamination of hands may vary depending on the broader geographical and
socio-cultural contexts.
1.2.2.2.3 Faecal contamination of domestic surfaces and soil
The literature linking faecal contamination of domestic surfaces, soil and
fomites with sanitation level (JMP definition) is limited [116, 123-128]. For example,
a microbial survey of faecal contamination and selected diarrhoea pathogens in soil,
surfaces and produce was implemented in Tanzania among 20 households using
private pit latrines. In this study all the samples were analysed for FIB (E. coli and
enterococci). There were no significant differences in the FIB levels that were
cultured from soil in households which had pit latrine with a concrete slab and those
that had a pit latrine without a slab [123]. The study was also underpowered to
detect difference in FIB levels among households with improved and unimproved
sanitation. A second study conducted in Tanzania found that households with access
to improved (individual or shared) latrines had lower mean E. coli concentration in
the hand contact surfaces within the toilet, compared to households with access to
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unimproved latrine technologies. However when shared sanitation was categorised
as unimproved according to MDG classification there no difference in mean E. coli
concentration in households with access to improved and unimproved latrines [129].
There was no correlation in the level of bacteria found in latrines with the level of
bacteria found on the other household surfaces [129]. Although this study provides
empirical evidence for the validity of the JMP technology classification it merged
data collected from urban and rural areas, potentially hiding the extent to which this
is likely to vary by context. Moreover the extent to which a particular household
surface comes in contact with young children is not well known.
1.2.2.2.4 Faecal contamination of fomites
It is hypothesised that toys are likely to have high levels of faecal
contamination and play an important role in diarrhoeal disease transmission [130133]. If sanitation facilities are effective in separating human faeces from the
environment then this is likely to reduce the microbial contamination of household
objects (for example a toy ball). Several small scale observational studies have
assessed the effect of sanitation on faecal contamination of the household
environment.
In a study conducted in Bangladesh, 39 households with improved sanitation
and 61 households with unimproved sanitation were enrolled to assess if faecal
contamination of a standard-size toy ball (introduced by the study) was associated
with sanitation quality. The mean level of faecal coliforms on the toy balls were
found to be higher in households with unimproved sanitation compared to
households with improved sanitation. However, the mean level of faecal
streptococci was similar in households with improved and unimproved sanitation
[134]. A recent study conducted by Torondel and colleagues looked at the
correlation between household characteristics and microbiological contamination of
toy ball (also introduced by the study) in rural Indian context. The study did not find
any difference between households with or without presence of a functional latrine
in terms of the presence of any thermotolerant coliforms (TTC) on the toy ball [135].
While these studies demonstrated the feasibility of using sentinel toys as a measure
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of household faecal contamination, the studies did not categorise sanitation
according to the JMP definition.
A study was conducted in Bangladesh with the aim of comparing the levels of
FIB (faecal coliforms and E. coli) in indicator fomites (sentinel toys and clothes) in
households with improved (JMP) and unimproved latrines. The levels of faecal
coliforms on toys in households with improved sanitation were lower (geometric
mean: 8 CFU/100 ml) compared to households with unimproved sanitation
(geometric mean: 57 CFU/100 ml). There was no significant difference in the
geometric means of E. coli on the toy comparing households with improved and
unimproved sanitation. However, the study had small sample size (n=50)[136]. In
another study, conducted in Peru, faecal contamination of toy balls was measured in
a subsample of households (n=160) enrolled for an impact evaluation of a water and
sanitation program. Improved sanitation as defined by JMP was associated with
lower geometric mean concentration (MPN/100ml) of faecal indicator bacteria (E.
coli) [137] on toys compared to households that lacked improved sanitation. Another
study conducted in Honduras found that households with improved latrines had
lower geometric mean concentration (MPN/100mL) of total coliforms [138] in both
existing and study-introduced toys compared to households with unimproved
sanitation. However these studies did not have enough power to assess the effect of
a range of confounding variables that may affect the association between faecal
contamination and sanitation access.
1.2.2.3 Neighbourhood sanitation coverage
Infectious diarrhoea is transmitted in both public and private domains [18].
So, improved sanitation may reduce the transmission of infectious diarrhoea in two
ways. As described in section 1.2.2.1 of this literature review there may be a direct
benefit to a household in improving their household sanitation. Additionally there
may be an external benefit for that household which arises, due to their neighbours
accessing sanitation as this results in a lower probability of human contact with
human excreta [101]. An important question often debated in the context of
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improving sanitation in low-income settings is whether the benefits of sanitation
critically depend on neighbourhood-level sanitation coverage (“herd effect”)[139].
Several studies were identified that assessed the effect of community
sanitation coverage on health. A few studies have looked at whether the level of
community sanitation coverage has an effect on health by studying sanitation
facilities which are connected to sewer systems or septic tanks in urban contexts
[140-144]. A study conducted in 45 urban wards in Dar es Salam, found limited
change in cholera incidence as the percentage of the ward’s residents connected to
a septic tank or sewage system increased (Incidence rate ratio: 1.01; 95% CI: 0.95–
1.07). The authors suggest that the lack of association could be due to a narrow
range of access to sanitation at the ward level (sanitation coverage) [141]. Another
study conducted in an urban area of Dhaka found that among the four wards
studied, the ward which had more than 60% of toilets connected to a sewer system
or septic tank had 1.25 less DALYs/household/per year compared to a ward in which
95% of residents practiced open defecation or used a hanging latrine [145]. While
these studies show the importance of community sanitation access, they cannot fully
elucidate the relationship between neighbourhood-level sanitation coverage and
faecal contamination or on health outcomes.
A study implemented a city-wide sanitation intervention in Salvador, Brazil
which aimed to raise the level of sewerage coverage from 26% to 80%. After the
intervention implementation there was a 22% reduction in diarrhoea prevalence
(95% CI: 19-26)[142, 143]. In the multivariate model, adjustment for changes in
community sewerage coverage explained 100% of risk reduction while changes in
household level sanitation related variables explained only 17% of the risk reduction
[143]. This finding suggests that that the pathogen transmission reduced by the
programme was mainly in the public domain, suggesting that achieving communitywide access to improved sanitation, in addition to household access, is likely to be
critical for effective reduction of faecal contamination and diarrhoeal incidence
reduction. However, this study was conducted in urban areas with sewage
connections, a sanitation technology not feasible in most low-income rural settings.
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In rural settings with predominantly onsite sanitation the impact of neighbourhood
sanitation may be different.
Studies conducted in rural contexts with predominantly onsite sanitation
facilities have also highlighted that neighbourhood sanitation coverage may be
important. First a study conducted in rural Zimbabwe assessed the effect of latrine
coverage at the community level, on diarrhoea morbidity. In the community with
62% latrine coverage children experienced 68% lower diarrhoea morbidity compared
with the children from the community that had no sanitation [139] access. However
the study had a relatively small sample size and compared only two communities. A
second study conducted in coastal Ecuador analysed data from four years of active
diarrhoeal-disease surveillance data across 21 communities. Villages were
categorised based on diarrhoea prevalence as ‘low’ (<0.6%); ‘low-medium’ (0.6%2.2%); ‘medium-high’ (2.2 %-< 5.2%) and ‘high’ (5.25-100%). The study found that
higher levels of improved sanitation were associated with lower diarrhoea
prevalence in regions categorised as low risk [146]. This study showed that the
association between community sanitation coverage and diarrhoea risk may vary
depending on the level of disease in the surrounding villages. These studies provide
insufficient evidence of the benefits of externality associated with increased
community-level sanitation access.
The studies which were conducted in rural settings indicate that high levels of
sanitation coverage within a community may provide additional externality benefits
[101] in terms of reducing diarrhoea. For example one study used data from an
Indian nationwide survey of rural households. The findings suggest that communitylevel improved sanitation coverage is associated with a 37% additional reduction in
diarrhoea prevalence, in addition to a reduction due to household level improved
sanitation coverage [101]. A second study that used demographic and health survey
data suggests that children from villages with higher open defecation rates were
stunted, controlling for the effect of household level sanitation practices [147].
These findings have so far not been replicated in other settings. Depending on the
status of disease in a specific context the effect of risk factors such as lack of
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sanitation may have a variable effect. Moreover, most of these studies have used
secondary data such as DHS. As acknowledged earlier, the classification of sanitation
facilities in DHS may be prone to misclassification bias as the questions used in DHS
do not capture the function of sanitation facilities in separating faeces from the
environment.
1.2.2.4 Other determinants of household faecal contamination and
diarrhoea
In 2012, worldwide 297,000 diarrhoea deaths were estimated to be caused
by inadequate hand hygiene [53]. In a study conducted in India, the caregiver's selfreported practices of washing hands with soap before meals (OR=0.85, 95% CI 0.76
to 0.94) or after defecation (OR=0.86, 95% CI 0.80 to 0.93) were inversely associated
with child stunting, after adjusting for all potential confounders [61]. A recent
systematic review identified individually randomized controlled trials (RCTs) and
cluster-RCTs that compared the effects of hand washing interventions, on diarrhoea
episodes in children and adults with no intervention. The study found that hand
washing promotion among communities in low and middle income countries (LMICs)
prevents around one-quarter of diarrhoea episodes (rate ratio 0.72, 95% CI 0.62 to
0.83) [148]. In six out of eight trials identified in this review, soap was provided free
alongside hand washing education, and the overall average effect size was larger
than in the two trials which did not provide soap.
Findings from observational studies suggest that washing hands with soap is
effective in removing microorganisms from hands [106, 149-151]. For example a
study conducted in Tanzania among 334 households found that children’s hands
reported washed within the past hour have an average of 0.3 log10 CFU / 2 hands
less E. coli (EC) (t=-3.31, df=832, P=0.001) and 0.2 log10 CFU / 2 hands less Faecal
Streptococci (FS). (t=-3.82, df=836, P<0.001) compared with children’s hands
reported not washed within the past hour [106]. More over in this study visible dirt
observed on the subject’s palm, finger pads, or underneath their nails was
significantly related to higher level of both EC and FS on hands. Similarly a second
study conducted in Zimbabwe among 80 families found that washing hands with
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soap was more effective in reducing faecal indicator bacteria level on hands
compared to traditional hand washing [150].
Similarly findings from intervention studies suggest that washing hands with
soap is effective in reducing microorganisms from hands [149, 152, 153]. For
example, a study conducted in karachi, Pakistan found that, compared to mothers
who received no hand-washing intervention, mothers who received soap, would be
expected to have 65% fewer thermotolerant coliform bacteria on their hands (95%
CI 40%, 79%) and mothers who received soap, a safe water storage vessel,
hypochlorite for water treatment, and instructions to wash their hands with soap
and chlorinated water would be expected to have 74% fewer (95% CI 57%, 84%)
[154]. It is possible that differences in faecal indicator bacteria among the groups
reﬂected underlying divergences in their neighbourhoods rather than the aﬀect of
the assigned interventions. However, in this study neighbourhood characteristics
likely to aﬀect hand cleanliness and hand washing, was adjusted in the multivariate
analysis.
In 2012, globally 502,000 diarrhoea deaths were estimated to be caused by
inadequate drinking water [53]. A systematic review conducted by Clasen and
colleagues suggests that, water disinfection products for use at the household level
may reduce diarrhoea by around one quarter (home chlorination products: RR 0.77,
95% CI 0.65 to 0.91; flocculation and disinfection sachets: RR 0.69, 95% CI 0.58 to
0.82). and point-of-use ﬁltration systems probably reduce diarrhoea by around a half
(RR 0.48, 95%CI 0.38 to 0.59)[155]., This findings suggests that water quality is an
important determinant of diarrhoeal diseases.
1.2.2..5 Faecal contamination, transmission pathways and link with
diarrhoea
1.2.2.5.1 Water
A range of indicators, including FIB, pathogenic microorganisms (viruses and
bacteria), Coliphages and species specific faecal markers [117] have been used to
assess faecal contamination of drinking water [107-110, 113-116, 118-120, 156-183].
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However, the evidence associating faecal contamination of water with health
outcomes is inconsistent. Those reporting a linkage between faecal contamination
and health outcomes have mostly used FIB to assess faecal contamination. Findings
from these observational (large sample size) and intervention studies conducted in
both high and low-income countries suggest that the presence of FIB (faecal
coliforms, E. coli, faecal streptococci and enterococci) in water may be associated
with adverse health outcomes [163, 177, 182-186]. However, a few observational
and intervention studies did not find the level of FIB in stored water to be associated
with adverse health outcomes [106, 117, 168, 178]. The studies which did not find
the faecal contamination of water to be associated with health outcomes were
weakened by the fact that they had a limited sample size (N>335) to detect
differences in health outcome. Moreover presence of FIB in recreational water was
found to be associated with gastrointestinal illness in high-income country contexts
[187, 188]. So it can be argued that there is a reasonable amount of evidence
suggesting that the presence of FIB in water may predict health risk.
1.2.2.5.2 Hands
The available literature suggests that the presence of FIB on children’s and
caregiver’s hands are common [132, 165, 173, 189-192] and plays a significant role in
transmission of infectious gastrointestinal illness. In a domestic environment with
high microbial contamination, hands that are effectively de-contaminated by
washing are often quickly re-contaminated [189, 193, 194] by coming into contact
with different vectors in the household environment and through different
household activities. In day care centres contamination of hands was found to be
correlated with the contamination of inanimate objects [131]. Several small scale
studies have identified the level of FIB on hands to be associated with diarrhoea
[106, 122, 130-132, 195-197]. However, the evidence is generally weak because of
limited sample sizes and is often not consistent between countries. For example
studies conducted in Bangladesh [114] and Thailand found the presence of FIB in
children’s and mothers hands to be associated with higher rates of diarrhoea [197].
However, a study conducted in Karachi by Luby and colleagues suggests that
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presence of thermo tolerant coliform on hands was not associated with diarrhoea
when measured using finger imprints. In this same study the presence of faecal
coliforms were measured using a hand rinse technique and this was found to be
associated with diarrhoea [122]. The studies conducted in Thailand [197] and
Bangladesh [114] also used similar finger imprinting techniques to assess hand
contamination and found the faecal contamination of hands to be associated with
diarrhoea. However both of these studies used larger agar plates which allowed a
larger hand surface area to be cultured compared to the study in Karachi. This
suggests that culturing a larger surface area of the hand may provide a more
accurate and useful assessment of faecal contamination on hands.
There is limited evidence about the association between the faecal
contamination of hands and diarrhoea. The literature indicates that measuring hand
contamination at random could be considered as a potential indicator of the faecal
contamination that may be prevalent in household environment. However since
hand contamination is highly variable, it may require large sample sizes to capture
variation in factors contributing to hand contamination [122].
1.2.2.5.3 Home hygiene (surface/fomite)
There is some evidence from high [198-209] and low-income countries [123,
128, 165, 173, 210] that the microbial contamination of household surfaces and
fomites are common and plays a significant role in the transmission of enteric
pathogens. However most of these were descriptive studies, with small sample sizes.
These studies have mostly described the levels of general microbial contamination or
faecal contamination in the household environment but did not link faecal
contamination on surfaces and fomites with health outcomes.
1.2.2.5.4 Toys
Evidence suggests that children’s toys have a high degree of FIB and can be a
potential source of transmission of enteric pathogens [124, 125, 130-132, 211].
There is also some evidence from small scale observational studies, suggesting that
the degree of faecal contamination on hands may be associated with the faecal
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contamination of toys [125, 131]. However, there is very limited evidence of faecal
contamination of toys being associated with diarrhoea in low-income countries.
1.2.2.6 Microbial indicators of faecal contamination:
1.2.2.6.1 Comparison of indicators of faecal contamination
The literature from high and low income countries suggests that, a range of
indicators including faecal indicator bacteria (FIB), pathogenic microorganisms
(bacteria and viruses) have been used to assess faecal contamination [106, 116, 119,
122, 124, 157, 181, 209, 212-215]. A range of microbial source tracking (MST)
methods (genotypic, phenotypic, and chemical) have also been used to identify
sources (human/non-human) of faecal pollution in the environment [106, 117, 157,
204, 216-218]. However, all indicators of faecal contamination have some
advantages and disadvantages in term of their use to assess faecal contamination in
epidemiological studies.
Links between species specific faecal markers in environmental samples and
health is yet to be established [106, 216, 217, 219-221]. Moreover the presence of
human specific faecal markers identified using MST methods has been found to be a
poor predictor of pathogenic bacteria [213, 219]. MST methods are time consuming,
labour-intensive, and expensive (require costly laboratory equipment) [220]. As a
result this may have limited feasibility in assessing the impact of large scale
sanitation/hygiene programme in low income country context.
Pathogenic microorganisms (bacteria and viruses) that are associated with
faecal contamination and can cause diarrhoea tend to be found in low
concentrations in the environment and there are a large number of them. So it is
difficult to monitor them in environmental samples [217, 220, 222] and can be costly
in the context of low income country setting if the primary purpose is large scale
programme evaluation.
FIB are rapidly detected, easily enumerated, have survival characteristics that
are similar to those of the pathogens of concern. There is some evidence that
presence of FIB can be associated with the presence of pathogenic microorganisms
[217, 219, 222] and Bacteroidales faecal marker [223]. More over concentration of
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FIB in hand and drinking water was found to be associated with health outcome
[114, 122, 163, 167, 170, 177, 180-184, 197, 224-226] in the context of both high and
low income countries. In a systematic review in high income country context, higher
concentration of FIB bacteria in recreational water was found to be associated with
higher relative risk of gastrointestinal illness (GI) in areas with known sources of
human faecal contamination [187]. However FIB (faecal coliform, E. coli, faecal
streptococci, enterococci) are found in faeces of all warm blooded animal [106, 216,
217, 222] and can be naturally found in the environment [227-230]. But there is also
evidence from small scale observational studies suggesting that concentration of FIB
in hands and toy may be associated with sanitation [106-116].
So use of FIB could be considered as a feasible option to assess faecal
contamination in low income country context to predict health risk, although they
cannot be used to track source of faecal contamination (human/animal). However
the extent to which they represent health risk may vary and some may be more
faecal specific than others. In this study level of faecal indicator bacteria will be
assessed in hands and toys considering feasibility of measuring in low income
country context.
1.2.2.6.2 Comparison of common faecal indicator bacteria used to assess faecal
contamination
There is very limited evidence of the performance of four most commonly
used faecal indicator bacteria (faecal coliform, E. coli, faecal streptococci,
enterococci) if found in hands and toys to be associated with health outcome as well
as sanitation. Most of the literature on faecal indicator bacteria is related to drinking
water or recreational water.
1.2.2.6.2.1 Faecal coliform
Evidence from observational studies conducted in the context of both high
and low income countries suggests that concentration of faecal coliform in hands
may be associated with higher risk of diarrhoeal illness [122, 130-132, 163, 183, 186].
However there is no evidence of concentration of faecal coliform in hands to be
associated with sanitation. But level of faecal coliform in toys was found to be
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associated with better quality sanitation [124, 125] in two small scale observational
studies conducted in Bangladesh. But we do not know if level of faecal coliform in
toys is associated with better health outcome. One of the important limitations of
faecal coliform is that faecal coliform can also include some species that can have a
non-faecal origin (e.g., Klebsiella pneumonia) [226-231]. So concentration of faecal
coliform may not represent exposure to human faeces only but if found to be
associated with better sanitation, it can provide indication of how better sanitation
might contribute in preventing faecal contamination of the household environment.
So concentration of faecal coliform in hands and toy may better predictor of
sanitation but may not be good predictor of health and faecal contamination.
1.2.2.6.2.2 E. coli
E. coli is more faecal specific than faecal coliform [217, 226, 231] and
recommended as indicator for recent faecal contamination in water [232] from
human and animal. While there is some evidence to suggest that level of E. coli in
drinking water and recreational water is associated with health outcome [163, 177,
182-187, 233], there is very limited evidence of level of E. coli in hands and toys to be
associated with sanitation or health outcome. However a study conducted in 334
households in Tanzania, found that level of E. coli in mothers and children’s hands
was not associated with prevalence of gastrointestinal symptoms although this study
measured gastrointestinal symptoms in one season only. Moreover in this study
level of E. coli in children’s and mothers hands were not associated with sanitation
level (JMP definition) [106]. There was no evidence found about level of E. coli in toy
to be associated with health outcome, however studies conducted in Bangladesh
with limited sample size found that level of E. coli in toy was not associated with
sanitation level [125].
So concentration of E. coli in hands and toy might be good predictor of faecal
contamination but may not be good predictor of sanitation.
1.2.2.6.2.3 Faecal streptococci
Faecal streptococci survive longer in the environment than faecal coliforms
and E. coli [220, 226, 234]. There is limited evidence of level of faecal streptococci in
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hands and toys to be associated with health outcome as well as sanitation. In
observational studies conducted in Thailand and Tanzania level of faecal streptococci
in hands was found to be associated with health outcome [106, 197]. Moreover in
the study conducted in Tanzania level of faecal streptococci in hands were found to
be associated with sanitation level. However in Bangladesh level of faecal
streptococci in toy was not found to be associated with sanitation level in a study
with limited sample size [124].
So level or faecal streptococci in hands may be good predictor of health and
faecal contamination but may not be good predictor of sanitation.
1.2.2.6.2.4 Enterococci
Enterococci are more faecal specific [217, 220] than faecal streptococci. A
study conducted by Pinto and colleagues has found majority of enterococci (84%)
found in variety of polluted water source to be true faecal species [235]. Level of
enterococci in drinking and recreational water was found to be better predictor of
diarrhoeal risk compared to faecal streptococci [185, 187, 188, 236]. In a study
conducted in France, level of enterococci in water was found to be correlated with
level of Bacteroidales faecal marker[223]. Another study conducted in Tanzania
found higher concentration of enterococci in water to be associated with presence
of E. coli virulence genes (ECVG) [219]. However there is lack of evidence of the
presence of enterococci in hands and toys to be associated with health outcome and
sanitation.
So concentration of enterococci in hand and toys might be the best predictor
of faecal contamination while its association with sanitation and health is yet to be
explored.
Taken together these findings suggests that, there is limited evidence
comparing the utility of faecal coliform, E. coli, faecal streptococci and enterococci as
indicator of faecal contamination on hands and toys in relation to linkage between
both sanitation and health. Concentration of E. coli and enterococci is better
predictor of faecal contamination (water) and health, compared to faecal coliform
and faecal streptococci. But there is limited evidence of concentration of E. coli and
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enterococci in hands and toys to be associated with sanitation as well as health.
There is some evidence suggesting concentration of faecal streptococci in hands may
be associated with sanitation level, while concentration of faecal streptococci in toys
may not be. Although faecal coliforms are not faecal specific but concentration of
faecal coliform in hands and toys were found to be associated with sanitation. Since
this study aims to assess faecal contamination of hands and toys in relation to
sanitation, faecal coliform (found to be linked with sanitation) and enterococci (most
faecal specific) can be considered as potential indicator of faecal contamination. As
concentration of E. coli and faecal streptococci in hands and toys were not found
associated with sanitation level in small scale studies conducted in low income
country context.
1.2.2.7 Summary of literature review and gap in knowledge
The findings from the literature review suggest that access to private
improved sanitation may be associated with modest reductions in diarrhoeal disease
but the effect may vary depending on the country, rural or urban environments and
seasonality. Sharing a sanitation facility may be associated with higher diarrhoea risk
but depending on the context the effect may vary. Most of the existing studies
assessing sanitation quality and health outcomes were observational and had
important methodological limitations. Many of the existing studies could not capture
the seasonal variation of diarrhoea. Moreover many of the existing studies used
reported data and standard questionnaires used by JMP/DHS to assess sanitation.
This approach assesses only the presence of sanitation technology rather than its
functionality, which can lead to potentially inaccurate categorisations of latrines. As
a result these studies are prone to misclassification bias.
There are limited numbers of studies that have looked at the effect of
sanitation on household faecal contamination. Understanding of faecal-oral disease
transmission pathways in relation to sanitation has largely focused on drinking
water. The available evidence suggests that both hands and toys could be considered
as potential indicators of household faecal contamination. However the findings are
based on observational studies and there is heterogeneity in the effect of sanitation
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in preventing faecal contamination. The inconsistencies in findings across different
studies may be explained by the difference in indicator organism chosen as outcome,
variation in methodology of sample collection and the differences in context.
Important limitations of existing studies include that many are underpowered to
understand the role of confounding factors. Further studies with large enough
sample sizes to allow adjustment for possible confounders are needed to see if
faecal contamination of hands and toys are associated with sanitation.
There is a reasonable amount of evidence suggesting that the presence FIB in
water may predict health risk although there are some inconsistencies in findings
across different studies. There is limited evidence linking the faecal contamination of
hands with diarrhoea but hand contamination measured at random could be
considered as a potential indicator of faecal contamination in household
environment. However since hand contamination is highly variable, it may require
large sample sizes to capture variation in factors contributing to hand
contamination. There is limited evidence to suggest that faecal contamination of
surfaces, soil, fomites and toys are associated with increased diarrhoea.
Neighbourhood-level sanitation may provide important externality benefits
in reducing diarrhoea disease transmission. But the effect is likely to be different in
rural and urban contexts. There is limited evidence to suggest that the level of
neighbourhood sanitation coverage has an effect on health outcomes. The literature
on the role of neighbourhood sanitation coverage in reducing household faecal
contamination is even more limited.
From the literature review presented above, a few important gaps in
evidence in relation to improving sanitation coverage in the context of low-income
countries can be highlighted. There is limited evidence of the comparative benefits
of different levels of onsite sanitation facilities as defined by JMP in terms of
reducing faecal contamination of hands and toys and protecting health. There is also
limited knowledge about role of sanitation coverage in the neighbouring households
on environmental faecal contamination and health. Important limitations of the
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studies which have assessed faecal contamination include limited sample sizes and
lack of understanding of the role of confounding factors.
1.3 Study aims and objectives
The present study assessed whether faecal contamination of hands and toys
is associated with level of sanitation access in a rural setting with predominantly
onsite sanitation. The study used sentinel toy and hand contamination as indicators
of household environmental contamination in rural areas of Bangladesh. The study
collected data from a sample size large enough to capture variability in the degree of
faecal contamination comparing households with different level of sanitation. A
range of potential household factors (water, sanitation and hygiene related) and
neighbourhood level factors was measured to see how they modify or confound the
association between sanitation and faecal contamination.
1.3.1 Aim
The aim of the study was to further our understanding of the importance of
sanitation quality and coverage, in protecting health.
1.3.2 Specific Objectives
1. To assess the association between different types of onsite sanitation provision
(as defined by the JMP and the Govt of Bangladesh) in the household and faecal
contamination of the household environment.
2. To assess the association between neighbourhood sanitation coverage and faecal
contamination of the household environment.
3. To assess the association between different types of onsite sanitation provision
(as defined by the JMP and the Govt of Bangladesh) in the household and the
occurrence of diarrhoeal disease in children younger than five years of age.
1.3.3 Research questions
1. Is access to better onsite sanitation (as defined by the JMP and the Govt of
Bangladesh) in the household, associated with a lower level of faecal
contamination of the household environment?
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2. Is higher coverage of improved latrine in the neighbourhood, associated with
lower level of faecal contamination of the household environment?
3. Is access to better onsite sanitation provision (as defined by the JMP and the
Govt of Bangladesh) in the household, associated with lower reported diarrhoea
among children less than five years of age in rural Bangladesh?
1.3.4 Impact of the study
This study will help develop a better understanding of the impact of different
type of onsite sanitation in reducing environmental faecal contamination and
diarrhoea, and of the effect of sanitation coverage in the neighbourhood on
environmental faecal contamination. As a result this will add to the evidence base on
health impact of sanitation facility. The evidence could help inform policymakers as
to what type of onsite sanitation facilities should be promoted in low-income
settings such as Bangladesh. This will also help improve the evidence base regarding
the classification of sanitation facilities that is used for international monitoring.

1.4 Thesis components
The thesis consists of six chapters. The contents of each chapter are summarized
below.
Chapter 1: Background and literature review
Background to the thesis
Comprehensive literature review
Aim and objectives of the thesis
Chapter 2: Comparing measures of household faecal contamination in rural
Bangladesh
This chapter presents data on children’s exposure to household faecal
contamination and data from piloting several measures of household faecal
contamination to inform decisions regarding indicator of household faecal
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contamination, to be used in the next chapters. This chapter includes a ready
for submission manuscript, which describes the main results.
Chapter 3: A cross sectional study of the association between sanitation type and
faecal contamination of the household environment in rural Bangladesh
This chapter compares the relevance of different classifications of improved
sanitation used for international monitoring in term of reducing
microbiological contamination of household environment. This chapter
includes a manuscript submitted for publication, which describes the main
results.
Chapter 4: Effect of neighbourhood sanitation coverage on faecal contamination of
the household environment in rural Bangladesh
This chapter explores the role of neighbourhood sanitation coverage on
household faecal contamination as measured through toy ball and children’s
hands. This chapter includes a ready for submission manuscript, which
describes the main results.
Chapter 5: A cross sectional study to explore the association between sanitation type
and diarrhoeal disease.
This chapter compares the relevance of different classifications of improved
sanitation used for international monitoring in term of reducing diarrhoea
among children less than five years of age using previous data from a
programme evaluation conducted in Bangladesh. This chapter includes a
ready for submission manuscript, which describes some of the main results.
Chapter 6: Discussion
This last chapter provides a summary of the results from all the chapters,
provides an overall interpretation of the results, discusses notable strengths
and limitations of the research and finally provides recommendation for
policy and future research.
Chapter 7: Appendices that include details of microbiological sample collection and
processing; and data collection tools
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Chapter 2: Comparing measures of household faecal
contamination in rural Bangladesh
2.1: Introduction to the chapter
This chapter includes the first of the four manuscripts presenting results of
the studies conducted for this thesis. The results presented in this manuscript are
from the pilot study that was conducted to identify suitable sites on which to
measure indicators of household faecal contamination.

2.2 Role of the authors in the research paper
Tarique M.N. Huda (TH): TH is the first author of the research paper. He had
the primary role of designing the study, overseeing the field work, cleaning and
analyzing the data, interpreting the results and drafting the manuscript.
Amy J. Pickering (AP): AP provided guidance on the microbiological sample
collection protocol; provided feedback on analysis and interpretation of the data and
reviewed the draft manuscript.
Stephen P. Luby (SL): SL provided guidance on design of the study and
reviewed the draft manuscript.
Leanne Unicomb (LU): LU provided guidance during data collection in
Bangladesh and reviewed the draft manuscript.
Wolf-Peter Schmidt (WS): WS contributed to the conception o the study,
defining the research questions, provided guidance on design of the study; reviewed
the data analysis and the draft manuscript.
Zahid H. Mahmud (ZM): ZM reviewed the protocol for the microbiological
sample processing in the lab, helped with supervision of the sample processing in the
lab and reviewed the draft manuscript.
Probir K. Ghosh (PG): PG reviewed the data analysis strategy and the draft
manuscript.
Adam Biran (AB): AB was the executive author for this manuscript. He
contributed to the conception of the study, contributed in defining the research
questions, approved the overall study design, data/sample collection protocols and
reviewed the draft manuscript.
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2.4 Abstract
The objectives of this study were a) to identify potentially suitable (relevant
to local context and standardized) sites at which to measure indicators of household
faecal contamination and b) to compare different measures of household faecal
contamination in terms of feasibility of assessment and variation across different
households.
We conducted three-hour observations in ten households with at least one
child less than five years of age to identify surfaces and objects that came in contact
with the children. Children’s hands came into contact with earth floors, including
living room, entrance of main house, yard, and kitchen. Children played with a wide
range of objects of different sizes and shapes. Only in half of the households were
children playing with commercially available toys.
To assess household faecal contamination, a microbiologist collected samples
from mother’s hands, child’s hands, toy balls (so called ‘sentinel toys’ provided by
the study), the floor of entrance to the main house and a composite floor sample
(collected from middle of yard, bedroom of the child and the kitchen) from 20
households (five samples per household). A microbiologist enumerated presumptive
faecal coliforms (FC) and presumptive E. coli (EC) using the membrane filtration
technique. The results are presented in terms of colony forming unit (CFU) per 100
cm2 sampling area.
The coefficient of variation (CV) of FC count among both the floor samples
(CV=0.16-0.17) was lower compared to hand rinse samples (mother’s hands=0.47
and children’s hands=0.41) and sentinel toy ball (CV= 0.60). The coefficient of
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variation (CV) of EC count among both the floor samples (CV=0.17-0.20) was lower
compared to hands (mother’s hands=0.44 and children’s hands=0.48). The median
level of FC on children’s hands from households with access to improved latrine was
lower compared to households with access to unimproved latrines (1.94 vs. 2.67;
log10 CFU) 1. The median level of FC in sentinel toy samples collected from households
with improved latrine were lower compared to samples collected from unimproved
latrines (1.32 vs. 2.10; log10 CFU).
Contamination of children’s hands and study-provided sentinel toys can be
used as indicator of children’s exposure to household faecal contamination, as these
measures can be identified and sampled reliably across different households,
capture variation and are feasible to measure.
Key words: faecal contamination, sentinel toy, hands, and Bangladesh

1

Since the sample size was small and the sample was selected purposively significance level was not
presented. As, the differences could be due to selection bias.
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2.5 Introduction
Diarrhoea-causing enteric pathogens pass from one host to another through
the environment before reaching a new host. For young children, the environment is
the home and its immediate vicinity [1, 2]. Containing contamination at the
sanitation point is one way to prevent faeces and their associated pathogens from
contaminating the household environment [2-5]. To assess the effectiveness of
sanitation interventions in reducing contamination within the household
environment, we need suitable indicators of faecal contamination of the household
environment.
Within the household environment there may be multiple sources of
children’s exposure to faecal contamination, including hands, objects, surfaces, food
and drinks [1, 2]. Research assessing household faecal contamination has
conventionally focused on hands, food, and drinking water [6-40]. However,
contaminated household surfaces and inanimate objects can also play an important
role in transmission of enteric pathogens [41-44] and microbial contamination of
household surfaces, inanimate objects, and soil, as transmission pathways has been
relatively understudied [34, 44-51]. One major difficulty in measuring household
surfaces and inanimate objects is identifying a standard surface or object to sample
across different study households. Moreover, the extent to which young children
come into contact with particular household surfaces or objects is not well known
[47] and is likely to be context-specific for the most part.
A useful indicator of household faecal contamination should be relevant to
the context, standard across different households, capture variation and be feasible
to measure. Depending on the social, cultural and environmental context of a
particular household and behaviour of the children in that household, the
importance of a particular transmission pathway in transmitting enteric pathogens
may vary. So the first objective of the study was to explore where the children under
five are potentially exposed to faecal contamination in the household environment,
in the context of rural areas of Bangladesh. This understanding will then further help
to identify potentially suitable (relevant to context and standard) sites at which to
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measure indicators of household faecal contamination. If contamination level on a
transmission pathway is very high and there is no variation across different
households, we are less likely to capture any difference between two groups of
households separated by sanitation characteristics. So the second objective of this
pilot study was to compare different measures of household faecal contamination in
terms of feasibility of assessment and variation in the level of contamination across
different household.

2.6 Methods
We conducted an observational, cross-sectional study between July and
September 2012 in eight rural areas of Bangladesh. The field workers identified
study villages from a list of villages that were part of an impact assessment
implemented by icddr,b [52] and were situated within four hours travel time from
Dhaka (in order to facilitate transporting microbiological samples on the day of
collection). The study was conducted in two phases. During phase one the field
workers conducted semi-structured observations to identify surfaces and objects
that commonly came in contact with children’s hands and mouth. Then in phase two
the field workers conducted a cross-sectional survey (household questionnaire
survey and microbiological sample collection) to assess the suitability of measures of
children’s exposure to faecal contamination. To assess suitability of the measures of
exposure to faecal contamination we compared the variation in levels of
presumptive faecal coliform and the practical experience of collecting and processing
the samples in the laboratory with the local resources available.
Ethics
Participation was on the basis of written, witnessed, informed consent. The
study protocol received ethical approval from Ethical Review Committee (ERC) of
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM) and icddr,b.
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2.7 Phase 1: Indentifying suitable measures of household faecal
contamination
2.7.1 Observation
The purpose of the observations was to collect descriptive data to identify
and list the surfaces and objects that a child under five years of age may touch with
their hands or mouth.
The field team consisted of two male research officers trained in collecting
observation data from rural Bangladesh. They received 2 days training on ethics,
observation methods, study objectives and the observation guideline developed for
the study. The first author supervised the field workers and was with them in the
field during the entire data collection period. At the end of each data collection day
the first author reviewed the transcripts.
The field workers conducted observations in ten households from four
villages from four sub-districts (Muktagacha, and Fulbaria from Mymensingh district;
Roypura and Narshingdi Sadar from Narshingdi district). From each village the
observers purposively selected at least one household with a child who was under
six months of age, one household with a crawling child and one household with a
walking child from a list of households provided by a previous health impact study
[52].
The field workers conducted the observations in the morning (9 a.m.-12 a.m.)
using a detailed observation guideline. They first visited the entire household
premises and noted a detailed description of the household setting and the presence
of animal or human faeces. The field workers observed the focal children for the
entire period. They recorded the surfaces or object that came in contact with the
focal child’s hands or mouth. For each of these events the observers noted the site
of child’s activities within the household and the immediate vicinity. The observers
collected narrative field notes using pen and paper. The first author then reviewed
the narrative field notes to list the surfaces or objects that came in contact with
child’s hands and mouth. Then for each surface or object the frequency of contact
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with children’s hands and mouth was extracted to identify the common surface or
object.
2.7.2 Findings from observation
Observed children spent time in the child’s bedroom, inside and around the
kitchen, in the courtyard and in neighbouring households, as well as in public places
such as shops. All the households selected for semi-structured observation had mud
floors in the child’s bedroom, kitchen and yard. In four out of 10 households a
cowshed was attached to the main house.
The children came into contact with soil in the front yard (common open area
surrounded by multiple households that form a compound owned by several related
nuclear families), back yard (smaller private household yard, usually situated
between the main house and the water and sanitation facilities), bedroom, and in
the indoor and outdoor kitchen within the household as well as in the neighbouring
households. For example in one of the households, the child played with vegetables
on the floor of the kitchen while the mother was cooking. The children were also
found to be in contact with surfaces of furniture, doors, walls, hands and bodies of
other children and caregivers. In two households, children were playing with poultry
and goats.
During the observations the children were found to be playing with a range of
objects, including cooking utensils, natural objects (tree branches, leaves) and
miscellaneous household objects of different size and shape. In four out of ten
households, children were found to be playing with commercially-available toys. The
commercial toys that were found in these households included a marble made of
glass, a bamboo flute, wooden spinning, plastic doll, fabric doll and football (Table
2.1). In these households, children were found to be putting a range of objects (toys,
clothes, fingers utensils, soil) in their mouths. In half of the households (n=5),
children were found to put their own hands in their mouths while playing. In one
instance a child was found crawling in the yard and putting mud in her mouth. In
most of the houses children’s hands came into contact with caregiver’s hands and in
three households children put caregiver’s finger in their mouth.
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2.7.3 Potential measures of household faecal contamination
Children under five years of age came into contact with soil from different
parts of the household floor and were observed to consume soil. These findings are
in line with reports from previous studies conducted in Zimbabwe and Bangladesh
[53, 54], reiterating that the surface of floors may play an important role in
transmission of infectious disease in these settings. However, we found from our
observational data that it was difficult to identify one single specific part of the floor
surfaces that would be most important in disease transmission. We therefore chose
multiple floor surfaces with reference to a household landmark that can be easily
identified across different study households. These multiple floor samples together
contributed to a composite indicator of floor contamination, with the assumption
that the amount of environmental exposure to contamination is likely to be an
average of contamination levels measured from different floor surfaces.
The children touched a range of objects of different size, shape and material
during their daily activities so it is difficult to identify one standard object that could
be used as a measure of household environmental contamination. Children are more
likely to be exposed to contamination on toys in comparison to a particular surface
and fomite. The commercially-available toys in these households were of different
size and shape, were not common across all households and many households had
no toys. This makes existing household toys unsuitable for measuring microbiological
faecal contamination across different households. Several previous studies have
introduced standardised toy balls as an indicator of household faecal contamination
[47, 49-51, 55]. Therefore, contamination on study-introduced toy ball can be used
as an indicator of household faecal contamination.
Hands are a closer indicator of level of contamination that a child may
encounter in comparison to household surfaces and fomites. It is easy to sample
hands across different study households. Several small-scale studies have assessed
the association between level of faecal indicator bacteria on children’s and mother’s
hands and diarrhoea [19, 26, 31-38]. Therefore, contamination on hands can be used
as an indicator of household faecal contamination.
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There can be several source of children’s exposure to household faecal
contamination. Considering relevance to local context and the ability to collect
standard sample across different household, we collected samples from children’s
and mother’s hands; study-introduced toy balls; and a floor sample from the
entrance of main house, middle of the living room, middle of a general yard, and the
middle of the kitchen.

2.8 Phase 2: Comparing measures of household faecal
contamination
2.8.1 Methods for cross-sectional survey
The household questionnaire survey and microbial assessment was
conducted in four villages from four sub-districts of Comilla and Pabna districts
(different villages from those used for observation). The field workers purposively
selected ten households with improved latrines and ten households with
unimproved latrines from a list of households provided by a previous study [52].
They categorised sanitation facilities using the current UNICEF/WHO Joint
Monitoring Programme (JMP) definition of improved (individual pit latrine with a
slab or better) and unimproved, based on spot-check of sanitation facilities.
2.8.1.1 Household questionnaire survey
The field workers, conducted a verbally-administered questionnaire survey,
along with spot-checks of household facilities [52, 56-58]. The initial questionnaires
were developed based on the study research questions and directed acyclic graph
developed for the study. The questionnaire was then reviewed by one of the
authors (AB) as a quality assurance procedure, including checking for ambiguous or
potentially leading questions. The questionnaire included questions about household
possessions, parental education, water, and sanitation and hygiene behaviour. The
questionnaire was developed in English and then translated in Bengali. Based on the
questionnaire a data collection application was developed to collect data using hand
held computers. The questionnaire and the data collection application was pilot
tested in the field for comprehensibility prior to final data collection. Questions were
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amended, reworded or replaced following piloting. The data collection application
was then updated based on the changes in the questionnaire and feedback on the
application from the pre-testing.
The data collectors were trained on the use of questionnaire, ethics and
interview techniques. Once the class room training was over there was practice data
collection in the field before the actual data collection. The first author supervised
the data collectors in the field. The first author visited all the study households to
collect data on the key water sanitation and hygiene facilities so that the data
collected by the data collectors can be cross checked. At the end of data collection in
each household the data collectors reviewed the questionnaire to check for
completeness of data. All the completed questionnaires were reviewed by the first
author completeness before data entry
2.8.1.2 Microbial assessment
A microbiologist collected samples from mother’s hands, children’s hands,
sentinel toy balls (details given below), floor of the entrance to the main house and a
composite floor sample (collected from middle of yard, bedroom of a child less than
five and the kitchen) in each household (Table 2.2). A total of 100 environmental
samples from 20 households (five samples per household) were collected.
2.8.1.2.1 Hand contamination sample collection
A sample was collected from both hands of the primary caregiver and the child
under five years of age on the same day as the initial household questionnaire
survey following a similar technique used in previous studies [22, 29]. A
microbiologist rinsed the hands for 30 seconds, one after another in a Whirl-pak bag
(Nasco, Fort Atkinson, WI) containing 200 ml sterile Ringer’s solution (A solution that
includes sodium chloride, potassium chloride, calcium chloride di-hydrate, and
sodium lactate). The mother/child was instructed to rub the fingers with palm for 15
seconds. Then the microbiologist massaged the inserted hand from the outside of
the bag for an additional 15 seconds.
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2.8.1.2.2 Sentinel toy sample collection
A sterile non-porous plastic ball (20
cm circumference) (Picture 1) was given to
each study household on the day of the
initial household questionnaire survey. The
mother was instructed to let her child to
play with the toy ball with his/her usual
playmates and at the usual sites. The
microbiologist returned to the household
23-25 hours later and rinsed the ball in a
Whirl-Pak bag filled with 200 ml ringer’s

Picture 2.1: Sentinel toy Ball

solution for 30 seconds, fully immersed,
using methodology described previously [47].
2.8.1.2.3 Floor/yard sample collection
The first floor sample was collected from the earthen floor entrance of the
main house. One side of a pre-hydrated sponge (3.6 cm wide, 7.6 cm long and 1.5 cm
thick) was twice rubbed over 100 cm2 sampling area, marked with a sterile
aluminium stencil frame, and then placed back into the Whirl-Pak bag (Whirl-Pak
Speci-Sponge bag, Nasco, Fort Atkinson, WI). For the composite floor sample the
microbiologist identified middle of the yard, under five child’s bed room and kitchen,
based on a visual estimate. Then, one half of one side of a sponge was swiped over
100 cm2 sampling area twice so that sample from each of the three sites could be
collected using the same sponge.
2.8.1.2.4 Quality control
A sample Whirl-Pak bag with 200 ml of Ringer’s solution and a pre-hydrated
sponge was opened at the household during sample collection and then closed
without collecting any sample. This way a field blank was collected every sample
collection day to ensure sample rinse bags were free of indicator organisms and not
contaminated during the field sampling process.
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2.8.1.2.5 Sample processing
The closed Whirl-Pak bags, with the collected samples, were placed
immediately into a cold box, maintained at a temperature of < 10°C. The samples
were transported to the Environmental Microbiology Laboratory of icddr,b. The
samples were processed to detect presumptive faecal coliforms (FC), using mFC
media and presumptive Escherichia coli (EC) using MI media (BD Difco, Franklin
Lakes, NJ), via membrane filtration technique (EPA method) [59, 60] and drop plate
technique [61, 62].
2.8.1.2.6 Enumeration of faecal coliforms (FC) and E. coli (EC)
The microbiologist filtered 50 ml to 1 ml (Table 2.3) of liquid recovery media,
depending on turbidity and type of the sample, through a 0.22 µm Millipore
(Billerica, MA) membrane filter using a vacuum pump. In the majority of cases only
one volume was filtered. The plates were then incubated at a temperature of 44.5 ±
0.2°C for 24 ± 2 hours for faecal coliforms and at 35 ± 2°C for 24 hours for E. coli. The
microbiologist then counted the blue and greenish-blue-coloured colonies on the
mFC agar as presumptive faecal coliforms and the deep blue-coloured colonies on
the MI agar plate as presumptive E. coli. If fewer than 500 characteristic colonies
were present, the result was reported as number of CFU per 200 ml of recovery
media.
If the samples processed via membrane filtration on the first day produced
no detectable colonies, a higher concentration was filtered on the second day using
samples stored at 4̊C temperature. If there were no target colonies found in the
plates on both the days, then the microbiologists reported 0 CFU/200 ml of recovery
media. For each sample, droplets of the original recovery media, 10-1 and 10-2
dilutions of the recovery media, was also plated on the first day at a total volume of
100 µl in case the results from the membrane filtration appeared too numerous to
count (TNTC) [61, 62]. To monitor the quality, test negative controls were tested for
contamination for each set of agar media. Every day one laboratory blank was tested
for contamination. For mFC agar Escherichia coli ATCC-13706 was used as positive
control and Staphylococcus aureus ATCC-25923 was used as negative control. For
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MI agar Escherichia coli ATCC-13706 was used as positive control and Staphylococcus
aureus ATCC-25923 was used as negative control.
The detection limits ranged from 2 [0.5 for 0 CFU for a maximum of 50 ml
filtered; so 0.5*(200/50)=2] to 1,000,000 CFU [maximum 500 CFU detection limit for
a minimum of 100µl of 10-2 dilutions; so 500*(200000/100)=1000000] per 200 ml
recovery media (Table 2.3).
2.8.2 Statistical analysis
For standardization purposes, all data are presented in terms of bacterial
counts per 100 square centimetres surface area. Since the distribution of the
bacterial counts were found to be not normally distributed, they were transformed
into log base 10 [63]. Before the log transformation we replaced the 0 values with
0.5. Then we calculated arithmetic mean and median of the log10 transformed counts
of FC and EC. To assess variation we also compared mean and median level of
contamination between household with improved latrine and unimproved latrine. To
test the association between faecal contamination (FC and EC counts) and sanitation
type we used Wilcoxon rank-sum test [63]. We also calculated the coefficient of
variation (SD/Mean) to achieve an indication of the dispersion of the data. To assess
the correlation between levels of faecal contamination across different samples we
calculated Pearson’s correlation coefficient and associated significance level.
2.8.3 Results of cross sectional survey (Phase 2)
All households reported having access to a latrine. Among these 35% had
access to a pit latrine with a slab and a further 25% had a pit latrine with a slab but
with a visible broken pit lining allowing leakage of faeces. A quarter of all the latrines
had visible faeces on the slab or floor. Forty percent of the households reported
sharing the latrine with other households. In 60% of the households the focal child
was reported to defecate in the open, in and around the household. The majority
(85%) of households had animal faeces present within the household premises
(Table 2.6). Nineteen out of the 20 households had soap available for handwashing.
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Hand contamination
Mother’s hands recorded a mean of 2.79 log10 [Standard deviation (SD) =1.33]
FC and 1.96 log10 (SD= 0.86) CFU of EC. Compared to mother’s hands, children’s
hands had lower levels of mean FC (Mean= 2.30 log10; SD=0.94) and EC (Mean=1.72;
SD= 0.82). The median levels of FC and EC in mother’s hands from households with
access to improved and unimproved sanitation were similar 2 (for FC 2.57 vs. 2.65
log10 CFU and for EC 1.90 vs. 2.02 log10 CFU). The median level of FC on children’s
hands from households with access to improved latrine was lower compared to
households with access to unimproved latrines (1.94 vs. 2.67 log10 CFU). However
the median level of EC in children’s hands from households with access to improved
latrine and unimproved latrine were similar (1.89 vs. 1.72 log10 CFU). Hand rinse
samples had higher coefficient of variation (CV) in FC count (CV for children’s
hands=0.47 and mother’s hands=0.47) compared to floor samples (CV for entrance
of main house=0.16 and composite floor sample=0.17) (Table 2.4).
Household floor/yard contamination
The floor samples collected from the entrance of the main house had a mean
of 5.84 log10 CFU of FC (SD=0.91, N=20) and 5.38 log10 CFU of EC (SD=0.91). The
mean level of FC (Mean=5.43 log10 CFU; SD=0.92) and EC (Mean=4.66, SD=0.91)
found in composite floor samples was lower than 3 the floor samples collected from
the entrance of the living room (Table 2.4). The coefficient of variation among both
the floor samples was lowest among all the five types of samples for both FC and EC
(CV=0.16-0.18) (Table 2.4).
Sentinel toy ball
The samples collected from the sentinel toy balls had 2.22 log10 CFU of
presumptive faecal coliforms on average (SD=1.39). The median level of FC in
2

Since the sample size was small and the sample was selected purposively significance level was not
presented. As, the differences could be due to selection bias.

3

Since the sample size was small and the sample was selected purposively significance level was not
presented. As, the differences could be due to selection bias.
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sentinel toy samples collected from households with improved latrine were lower
(1.32 log10 CFU) compared to households with unimproved latrines (2.10 log10 CFU).
Toys had most variation (CV= 0.60) in FC counts in comparison to all other
environmental samples (Table 2.4). FC contamination level in sentinel toys was
positively correlated with FC contamination level of children’s hands (r=42, P=0.07)
and composite floor sample (r=0.31, P=0.19) (Table 2.5).
2.9 Discussion on indicators of microbial faecal contamination of the
household environment
In this study hands, floor surfaces and objects were assessed for the presence
of faecal indicator bacteria, with the purpose of identifying a suitable measure of
household faecal contamination to assess the effect of sanitation. All samples
showed faecal indicator bacteria, even among households with an onsite latrine. This
indicates that a child and a mother could be exposed to faecal contamination via
multiple transmission pathways. Children practiced open defecation in these setting
[64, 65], which could also contribute to household faecal contamination, even in the
presence of a functional latrine. There was frequent movement of animals within the
households and the majority of household had some sort of animal faeces present
during the survey. Therefore, animal faeces are likely to contribute to the faecal
contamination of the household environment and environmental samples collected
for this study.
In our study, earthen floor samples had the lowest coefficients of variation,
thus requiring a large sample to detect associations with sanitation, making it an
unsuitable indicator. However, the sample size was small and therefore limited
variation could be due to chance alone. Nonetheless, the probability of a child
coming into contact with a particular household surface is unknown making it
difficult to estimate the health risk posed by a particular surface.
Contamination on mothers’ hands and children’s hands had higher level of
variation than soil samples. Hand rinse samples were more suitable to process via
membrane filtration, compared to soil samples. Therefore, hand contamination
could be a potential indicator of household faecal contamination. In this study there
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was more variation recorded between households with improved and unimproved
sanitation in the level of presumptive faecal coliform contamination on children’s
hands in comparison to mother’s hands. Mothers’ hands showed a higher level of
faecal indicator bacteria than children’s hands. Previous studies have suggested
variation in women’s hand contamination is due to the activity immediately prior to
sample collection [22, 39]. So the higher level of contamination in mothers’ hands
may be because of contamination of mothers’ hands while doing household
activities. Although mothers wash their hands more frequently than children (with
water only) they may also touch contaminated surfaces/objects more frequently. In
our study we found that children put their hands in their mouth frequently while
playing. Therefore, contamination of children’s hands may be a relevant and a useful
indicator of the amount of children’s exposure to faecal contamination.
In our study, sentinel toys demonstrated the highest CV among the five
samples tested. If there is a difference in levels of faecal contamination comparing
household with access to improved and unimproved latrines, this indicator is likely
to capture it. Moreover, contamination levels in sentinel toys was positively
correlated with contamination level of children’s hands, indicating that
contamination level in the sentinel toys could be a useful proxy for child exposure. A
reduction in the microbiological contamination levels on toys is a proximal indicator
of household faecal contamination that a child may encounter in comparison to
other exposure pathways such as surfaces and object. Toy balls might be more
directly exposed to the household environment than water. As a result, the
contamination level on the toy ball (the sentinel toy) might be a suitable indicator of
a child’s exposure to household faecal contamination. The sentinel toy method has
been used in previous studies of sanitation in Bangladesh [47] and in India [55].
This study had some important limitations. Faecal contamination was
measured using faecal indicator bacteria (FIB). There is evidence from small-scale
observational studies suggesting that presence of FIB on hands and toys may be
associated with household sanitation [12-21, 34]. Presence of FIB may have nonhuman origin and does not necessarily signify risks to human health [34, 66-68] [6972]. More over presence of FIB may not be correlated with presence of viruses that
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may originate in human faeces. It is important to note that here presence of FIB is
used to imply human faecal contamination. This makes presence of FIB bacteria an
imprecise outcome indicator for sanitation. As a consequence, the confidence
intervals of the estimates presented are likely to be wider, making the results less
likely to be statistically significant. even if in reality a difference exists [73]. Using
markers of human specific pathogens as indicator of human faecal contamination
could help us better understand the association between sanitation and human
faecal contamination in future studies.
This study was conducted in low-income rural Bangladeshi households with
multiple source of household faecal contamination in which children are exposed to
earthen surfaces in the household and immediate vicinity. However, the children’s
exposure to faecal contamination may be different in urban contexts or in highincome countries. In particular, the contamination of surfaces may have different
levels of importance or different levels of variation. However, at least in similar
settings contamination of children’s hands and sentinel toy ball is likely to be as
useful as in this context. The experience of this study and its findings can therefore
be used in other contexts, with similar environmental and social contexts.
The findings from this small-scale study suggest that children are likely to be
exposed to faecal contamination from different household surfaces and objects but
that identifying a standard surface or object for measurement across different
households is difficult. Since the contamination level of soil demonstrated low
variation across different households, a larger sample size will be required in studies
to capture the difference in contamination level. Children’s hands and studyintroduced sentinel toys are standard across different households and are more
feasible to collect and process using membrane filtration. Moreover, there is more
variation in level of faecal contamination on hands and sentinel toys in comparison
to earthen surfaces. Therefore children’s hands and study-introduced sentinel toys
could be used to assess child exposure to household faecal contamination. Although
this study was undertaken in a small number of households, it provides important
insight as to the feasibility and relevance of alternative measures of household faecal
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contamination. Future studies of environmental contamination would benefit from
undertaking a feasibility study of the measures of environmental contamination.
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Table 2.1: Surfaces and objects that came in contact with children’s hands and
mouth during structured observation conducted in rural Bangladeshi households
(HH), July-August 2012
Surface/Object that came in contact with hand
Soil from floor in
Bed room
Yard adjacent to entrance of main house
General yard
Kitchen
Furniture/door/walls/fence
(Bamboo pillars, wooden, plastic chair, wooden chair, bed)
Bed linen/towel
Cooking utensils or household objects
( mug, plastic bottle, jug, plastic hand fan, drinking glass,
spoon, Badna, plastic bottle, plastic food storage box)
Formal toys
( glass marble , bamboo flute , wooded latim*, nail cutter,
plastic doll, fabric doll, football)
Natural objects
(Tree branches, leaves, crop residue, produce brought for
cooking, fire wood, fruits)
Miscellaneous objects
(Pen, sandals, nail cutter, screw driver)
Hands and body of other children
Hands and body of caregiver
Hands and body of neighbours
Domestic animal (chicken, duck and goat)
Clothes of care giver
Objects that a child put in mouth (non-food item)
Soil
Caregivers’ clothes
Own clothes
Toys (doll)
Tree branch, leaves, crop residue
Own fingers
Finger of sibling
Fingers of caregivers
Uncooked vegetable/fruit (Produce)
Utensils (glass, plastic bottle)
Miscellaneous (Pen)

No of Households (HH)
where event was
observed (N=10)
5
3
3
2
6
4
7
4
9

5
7
8
3
2
5
1
1
1
1
7
5
1
3
4
2
1

* A traditional wooden toy
† A small water vessel made of plastic or aluminium or copper used to transfer/carry water to the latrines.
(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lota_(vessel))
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Table 2.2: Summary of environmental samples collected from Rural Bangladesh,
2012
Type of sample

Sample collection method

Indicator bacteria

Mother’s hands
(N=20)
Children’s Hands
(N=20)
Sentinel toy
(N=20)
Floor of entrance
of living room
(N=20)
Composite-floor
(N=20)

Rinsing both hands in 200 ml ringer’s solution

E. coli
Faecal coliform
E. coli
Faecal coliform
Faecal coliform*

Rinsing both hands in 200 ml ringer’s solution
Rinsing standard toy ball in 200 ml of ringer’s
solution, 24 hours after supplied.
Sponging 100 sq cm surface using a pre-hydrated
sponge
Sponging 100 sq cm from 3 surface area using one
pre-hydrated sponge (Middle of yard, middle of
living room and middle of kitchen)

E. coli
Faecal coliform
E. coli
Faecal coliform

*Since a study conducted in Bangladesh did not find E. coli level in sentinel toy to be associated with
sanitation type we have not measured E. coli level for sentinel toy [51]
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Table 2.3: Showing the percentage of samples with various detection limits for each type of sample (N=20)
Detection limit†
Method

Drop plate technique

Membrane filtration

Amount filtered or drop
plated
100 µl of 10-2 dilution
Drop
100 µl of 10-1 dilution
Drop
100 micro litter
1 ml filtration
2 ml filtration
5 ml filtration
10 ml filtration
20 ml filtration
50 ml

Lower

Upper

Mother’s
hands (%)

Children’s
hands (%)

Sentinel
toy

EC*

EC

FC

100000 100000000
10000 10000000
1000

1000000

100
50
20
10
5
2

100000
50000
20000
10000
5000
2000

FC*
10%

25%
30%
50%
5%
15%
0

10% 35%
15% 45%
25% 5%
10% 10%
5% 5%

EC

FC

Composite
floor
sample
EC
FC

5%

45%

35%

40%

20%

20%
10%

35%
5% 10%
30% 15% 6%

20%
5%

25%
15%

FC

5%
20%
25%
15%
10%

30%

Entrance of
living room

4%

10%
10%
40%
10%

* E. coli (EC), Faecal coliform (FC)
† For lower detection limit we counted 0.5 for no characteristic colony per plate and for upper detection limit we considered 500 colonies per plate to
countable.
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Table 2.4: Mean log10-transformed colony forming units (CFU) of presumptive
faecal coliforms and Presumptive E. coli per 100 cm2 of environmental sample
(N=20), rural Bangladesh 2012
Type of
environmental
sample
Faecal coliform
Mother’s hands
Children’s hands
Sentinel toy
Entrance of main
house
Composite Floor‡
E. coli
Mother’s hands
Children’s hands
Entrance of main
house
Composite floor‡

All households (HHs)
N=20
Mean
(SD)

Media
n

CV*

2.79
(1.33)
2.30
(0.94)

2.58

0.47

2.50

0.41

2.22
(1.39)
5.84
(0.91)
5.43
(0.92)

1.62

0.63

5.91

0.16

5.54

0.17

1.96
(0.86)
1.72
(0.82)
5.38
(0.91)
4.66
(0.91)

2.02

0.44

1.81

0.48

5.51

0.17

4.60

20

HHs with Improved
latrine
N=10
Mean
Median
(SD)
2.42
(0.96)
1.94
(0.86)

2.57

2.42
(1.77)
5.88
(0.76)
5.55
(0.56)

1.32

1.80
(0.84)
1.58
(0.84)
5.39
(0.80)
4.71
(0.80)

1.90

2.13

5.74
5.39

1.89
5.34
4.69

HHs with
unimproved
latrine N=10
Mean
Media
(SD)
n

P
value†

3.16
(1.58)
2.67
(0.89)

2.65

0.43

2.92

0.06

2.03
(0.94)
5.81
(1.08)
5.32
(1.20)

2.10

0.94

6.17

0.85

5.71

0.79

2.12
(0.89)
1.86
(0.82)
5.36
(1.06)
4.60
(1.04)

2.02

0.52

1.72

0.71

5.61

0.91

4.58

0.76

* Coefficient of variation (SD/Mean)
†Association between faecal coliform counts and sanitation type using Wilcoxon rank sum test
‡ Composite floor: Sample collected from middle of the yard, bed room of <5 child and kitchen by
microbiologist based on visual estimate using one sponge.
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Table 2.5: Correlation of presumptive faecal coliform (FC) and Presumptive E. coli
(EC) contamination among samples collected from different sampling sites in rural
Bangladeshi households (N=20).
Variable 1
Composite Floor
Composite Floor
Composite Floor
Composite Floor
Entrance of main house
Entrance of main house
Entrance of main house
Sentinel toy
Sentinel toy
Children’s hands

Variable 2
Entrance of main house
Sentinel toy
children’s hands
Mother’s hands
Sentinel toy
children’s hands
Mother’s hands
Children’s hands
Mother’s hands
Mother’s hands

Faecal coliform (FC)
r
P value
0.29
0.21
0.31
0.19
-0.15
0.54
-0.30
0.20
0.07
0.76
-0.13
0.57
-0.23
0.33
0.42
0.07
0.01
0.97
0.48
0.03

E. coli (EC)
r
P value
0.49
0.03
-0.13
0.58
-0.15
0.54
-0.37
0.11
-0.38
0.09
0.52
0.02
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Table 2.6: Characteristics of the participating households, Comilla and Pabna
districts, Bangladesh, August/September 2012.
Characteristics

General
Mean Number of HH residents
Mean Number of children age <5
years
Mean age (months) of children <5
years
Mother of youngest child lacked
formal education
Father of youngest child lacked
formal education
Occupation of the father of the
youngest child
Farmer
Labourer
Salaried employee
Business owner
Proportion who owned
House
Wardrobe
Table
Chair
Bed
Inexpensive cot
Watch/clock
Bicycle
Mobile Phone
Television
Refrigerator
Goat
Cow
Chicken
Mean acres of agricultural land
Mean acres of non-agricultural land
House construction
Tin roof
Cement floor
Mean number of rooms
Electrical connection
Cooking Fuel
Wood
Crop residue
Cow dung

All participating
households (HH)

HHs with
Improved latrine

HHs with
unimproved
latrine
n
Percent
or
Mean

n

Percent
or
Mean

n

Percent
or
Mean

20
20
20
7

5
1.1
38.8
35%

10
10
10
6

5.1
1.0
40.1
60%

10
10
10
1

4.8
1.1
37.7
10%

11

55%

8

80%

3

30%

9
5
1
5

45%
25%
5%
25%

5
3
2

50%
30%
20%

4
2
1
3

40%
20%
10%
30%

20
6
17
19
9
15
12
6
18
5
0
9
16
16
20
20

100%
30%
85%
95%
45%
75%
60%
30%
90%
25%
45%
85%
85%
0.9
0.2

10
3
8
10
3
10
5
3
9
3
0
4
8
8
10
10

100%
30%
80%
100%
30%
100%
50%
30%
90%
20%
40%
80%
80%
0.54
0.2

10
3
9
9
6
5
7
3
9
3
0
5
8
8
10
10

100%
30%
90%
90%
60%
50%
70%
30%
90%
30%
50%
80%
80%
1.3
0.2

19
2
20
16

95%
10%
1.9
80%

10
0
10
7

100%
2
70%

9
2
10
9

90%
20%
1.7
90%

4
13
2

20%
65%
10%

3
4
2

30%
40%
20%

1
9
-

10%
90%
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Kerosene
Water source for drinking
Shallow tube-well
Type of latrine facility used by the
household
Flush latrine connected to
septic tank
offset pit
somewhere else
Pit latrine with slab
Pit latrine with slab but the
pit is leaking
User of latrine facility
Individual
Shared
Visible faeces on latrine slab
Animal faeces present within the
household
Defecation site for <5 children*
Potty/Nappy
Latrine
Open within the household
Open in the nearby bush

1

5%

1

10%

-

-

19

95%

9

90%

10

10%

1
6
1
7
5

5%
30%
5%
35%
25%

12
8
5
17

60%
40%
25%
85%

4
4
8
4

20%
20%
40%
20%

* Household
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Chapter 3: A cross sectional study of the association between
sanitation type and faecal contamination of the household
environment in rural Bangladesh
3.1 Introduction to the chapter
This chapter compares different classifications of improved sanitation used
for international monitoring in terms of their effectiveness at reducing
microbiological contamination of household environment. This chapter includes a
submitted manuscript which describes the main results of the study conducted for
this thesis.

3.2: Role of the authors in the research paper
Tarique M.N. Huda (TH): TH is the first author of the research paper. He had
the primary role of designing the study, overseeing the field work, cleaning and
analyzing the data, interpreting the results and drafting the manuscript.
Wolf-Peter Schmidt (WS): WS contributed to the conception o the study,
defining the research questions, provided guidance on design of the study; reviewed
the data analysis and the draft manuscript
Amy J. Pickering (AP): AP provided guidance on the microbiological sample
collection protocol; provided feedback on analysis and interpretation of the data and
reviewed the draft manuscript.
Zahid H. Mahmud (ZM) and Md. Sirajul Islam: ZM and SI reviewed the
protocol for the microbiological sample processing in the lab, helped with
supervision of the sample processing in the lab and reviewed the draft manuscript.
Md. S. Rahman: SR helped with supervision of data collection in the field,
data cleaning and reviewed the draft manuscript.
Stephen P. Luby (SL): SL provided guidance on design of the study and
reviewed the draft manuscript.
Adam Biran (AB): AB was the executive author for this manuscript. He
contributed to the conception of the study, contributed in defining the research
questions, approved the overall study design, data/sample collection protocols and
reviewed the draft manuscript.
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3.3 Research paper cover sheet
Since this thesis is 'Research Paper' style, the following cover sheet is being
included in accordance with the regulations as mentioned in the LSHTM Research
Degree Handbook guidance.
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3.4 Abstract
A cross-sectional study was conducted to assess the association between
different types of sanitation facilities and faecal contamination in the household
environment. Households with a child aged 6-24 months (target child) were enrolled
for the study. Sanitation facilities in 454 households in rural Bangladesh were
assessed. Sanitation was categorised using; a) The Millennium Development Goal
(MDG) definition of improved (Individual pit latrine with a slab or better) and
unimproved; b) the proposed Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) definition of
improved (pit latrine with a slab or better used by up to five households) and
unimproved. In each household an identical toy ball was given to the target child.
After 24 hours the balls were rinsed to enumerate faecal coliforms, using the
membrane filtration technique as an indicator of household faecal contamination.
Households with individual improved sanitation (MDG) had lower faecal
coliform contamination than households with unimproved sanitation [adjusted
difference in means -0.31 log10 colony forming units (CFU)/toy ball: 95% CI -0.61, 0.01]. Households with improved (SDG) sanitation used by up to five households had
a similar level of faecal coliform contamination to households with access to
unimproved sanitation. Shared sanitation facilities of otherwise improved
technology were more likely to be dirtier compared to private facilities. Households
with no visible faeces on the latrine slab at the time of assessment had less
contamination than households with visible faeces on the latrine slab (adjusted
difference in means -0.38 log10 CFU/toy ball; 95% CI: -0.77, 0.02)
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A sanitation facility used by an individual household may be better at
reducing household faecal contamination compared to shared facilities.
Key words: sanitation, faecal contamination, faecal coliform, Bangladesh

3.5 Introduction
Inadequate sanitation is an important risk factor for poor health especially in
low and middle income countries [1-5]. In addition to its link with diarrhoea
morbidity [2, 5-15] and mortality [2, 5, 16, 17], inadequate sanitation is associated
with the risk of trachoma,[2, 18, 19] helminthiases [2, 20, 21] and schistosomiasis
[4].
The WHO/UNICEF Joint monitoring Programme (JMP) for water supply and
sanitation categorised sanitation as improved or unimproved to monitor progress
towards Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 7, target 10 which addressed
sanitation coverage [22-24]. The JMP defines improved sanitation as access to a pit
latrine with a slab, ventilated improved pit latrine or a flush/pour-flush latrine, (Table
1)[23, 25]. For the MDG shared facilities, otherwise of improved technology are
considered unimproved because of concerns regarding cleanliness, maintenance and
access [23, 26]. However, the implications of using a shared facility are likely to be
different in the urban and rural context. In crowded, urban areas of most lowincome countries, shared facilities might be the only viable option to avoid open
defecation and in rural areas households with family ties often share a facility to
keep costs down [23]. The JMP is revising its definition to monitor the progress
towards sanitation for the post-2015 Sustainable Development Goals (SDG). In the
revised definition, there is discussion as to whether to consider sanitation facilities of
otherwise improved technology, shared among no more than five households or 30
persons, whichever is fewer, as improved [25].
Although these standard definitions proposed by the JMP allow comparable
data among countries and across time, [22] they may differ from the criteria used by
national governments [25]. For example the Government of Bangladesh (GoB)
categorises sanitation as hygienic or unhygienic. The GoB definition of hygienic
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excludes pit latrines with a slab (Table 1)[27] and allows sharing by a maximum of
two households. There is very limited empirical evidence to judge the extent to
which improved or hygienic sanitation facilities achieve their purpose in separating
faeces from the environment [14, 28, 29].
Few studies have explored the effect on health of access to different levels of
sanitation as classified by JMP, [16, 29, 30]. Findings from Indonesia suggested that
lack of improved sanitation was associated with higher reported diarrhoea (OR=1.23,
95% CI=1.18-1.29) [16]. A recent systematic review identified 21 studies that
compared health outcomes associated with shared versus individual household
latrines [29]. However, most of these studies did not adequately address potential
confounding and did not allow the effect of different types of shared sanitation to be
distinguished. An analysis of Demographic and Health surveys (DHS) from 51
countries found shared, improved sanitation facilities to be associated with adverse
health outcomes [30]. However, this finding was not consistent across all countries,
suggesting that environmental, social and economic contexts are also important.
There is evidence from a small number of observational studies that access to flush
or pour flush latrines connected to a piped sewer system or septic tank or pit and
composting latrines are associated with lower risk of diarrhoea [31-35]. However,
from these studies it is not known whether pit latrines with a slab (improved, as
defined by the JMP) provide similar protection from diarrhoea.
Safe disposal of faeces is expected to create a barrier to multiple faeco-oral
disease transmission pathways [36]. However there is limited evidence about the
relative impact of improved and unimproved sanitation (JMP definition) on specific
transmission pathways. [37-40]. The current approaches to measure level of
environmental exposure to faecal contamination includes sampling for
contamination in drinking water [37-39, 41-43], on hands [39], and on household
surfaces[37, 40]. However most of these studies did not use the JMP definition or
had limited sample size.
Toys used by young children may have a high level of faecal contamination
and play an important role in diarrhoeal disease transmission [44-47]. Children are
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more likely to be exposed to contamination on toys in comparison to other surfaces
and fomites. Hands may be a closer indicator of level of contamination that the child
may encounter. However, hand contamination [48] data are likely to be more
variable because of variation in handwashing practices. Compared to hands, toy balls
are less subject to washing. Toy balls might be more directly exposed to the
household environment than stored water. As a result, the contamination level on
the toy ball (the sentinel toy) might be a useful indicator of a child’s exposure to
household faecal contamination [49]. The sentinel toy method has been used in
previous studies of sanitation in Bangladesh [49] and in India [50]. While these
studies demonstrated the feasibility of using toy balls as a measure of household
faecal contamination, sanitation was not categorised using the JMP definition.
A study conducted in Peru found that improved sanitation, as defined by the
JMP (MDG definition), was associated with lower levels of faecal indicator bacteria
(E. coli) [51] in toys compared to households that lacked improved sanitation. A
second study conducted in Honduras also found that households with improved
latrines had lower levels of total coliforms [52] on toys. However these studies had
limited sample size and so could not assess the effect of a range of confounding
variables that may affect the association between faecal contamination and
sanitation access.
In this study we assessed the association between sanitation facility type and
microbial faecal contamination of the household environment. We assessed faecal
contamination using the sentinel toy method where by an identical toy ball (the
‘sentinel toy’) was given to a child in each participating household and microbial
contamination of the balls was subsequently measured.

3.6 Methods
An observational, cross-sectional study was conducted between September
and October 2013, in rural areas of Mymenshingh and Narshingdi districts of
Bangladesh. The study was conducted in villages that were participating in the
Sanitation, Hygiene Education, and Water supply in Bangladesh (SHEWA-B) health
impact study described elsewhere [53].
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3.6.1 Household selection
First a list of study villages enrolled in the SHEWA-B health impact study
situated in Mymensingh and Narshingdi districts was collected. Using the list a
simple random sample of 46 villages was selected using the random number
generator in Microsoft Excel. Fieldworkers identified 10 households in each village by
using a random walk algorithm. A household was considered eligible if it included a
child aged between 6 and 24 months residing at the house (target child) on the day
of the visit, had no more than one latrine and was more than 50 meters from any
other selected household. Field workers entered the village and identified the
beginning of its main road by asking the local inhabitants. From the starting point
they searched for the closest eligible household. After selecting the first study
household they looked for the next eligible household. The distance between
households was measured using a handheld global positioning system (GPS) unit
“Garmin Etrex legend H” (GARMIN)[54].
3.6.2 Data and sample collection
Data were collected using a questionnaire survey and environmental spotcheck. To assess faecal contamination of household environments the enumerators
also collected microbiological samples. These methods are outlined below.
3.6.2.1 Training of field staff
All enumerators received seven days training on overall study objectives;
study protocol; consent process; interview and spot-check techniques; use of data
collection instruments; collection and handling of microbiological samples; and
quality control approaches. The training also included practice data and
microbiological sample collection in the field followed by feedback session.
3.6.2.2 Questionnaire survey
The enumerators used a verbally administered, structured questionnaire
survey to collect information from the primary caregivers (usually the mothers) of
the target children. The initial questionnaires were developed based on the study
research questions and directed acyclic graph developed for the study. The
questionnaire was then reviewed by one of the authors (AB) as a quality assurance
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procedure including checking for ambiguous or potentially leading questions. The
questionnaire included questions about household possessions, parental education,
water, and sanitation and hygiene behaviour. The questionnaire was developed in
English and then translated in Bengali. Based on the questionnaire a data collection
application was developed to collect data using hand held computers. The
questionnaire and the data collection application was pilot tested in the field for
comprehensibility prior to final data collection. Questions were amended, reworded
or replaced following piloting. The data collection application was then updated
based on the changes in the questionnaire and feedback on the application from the
pre-testing.
3.6.2.3 Environmental spot-check
The environmental check included a visual inspection of the house and
compound. A compound in rural Bangladesh is comprised of a few households, often
owned by members of an extended family who usually share a yard and water and
sanitation facilities. The enumerators conducted visual inspections of water,
sanitation and hygiene related infrastructure using a checklist. The enumerators
recorded the features related to infrastructure and cleanliness at the time of visit.
They also visually checked around the house and compound for presence of animal
and human faeces and recorded the number and type of faeces observed. The field
workers inspected the hands and nails of the target child for visible dirt.
3.6.2.4 Microbiological sample collection
3.6.2.4.1 Sample collection

Fieldworkers, trained in collection and
handling of microbiological samples, supplied an
identical, sterile, rubber toy ball (sentinel toy ball)
with a 20 centimetre circumference (Picture 3.1) to
the target child in every study household. The
primary caregiver was told that the child should be
allowed to play with the toy ball in his/her usual play

Picture 3.1: Sentinel toy
ball .
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sites and with his/her usual playmates. The fieldworkers returned to the households
approximately 23 to 25 hours after supplying the toy balls. They rinsed the balls in a
Whirl-pak bag (19×38 cm) filled with 200 ml of Ringer’s solution for 30 seconds [49].
The field workers transported the samples to the Environmental Microbiology
Laboratory of icddr,b within 15-18 hours of collection, maintaining a temperature of
4–10 °C in a cool box.
3.6.2.4.2 Enumeration of faecal coliforms
The samples were stored at 2-8°C and were analysed by a microbiologist
within 24 hours of collection to detect faecal coliforms. Five millilitres (ml) of the
recovery medium that bathed the toy ball was collected and filtered through a 0.22
µm Millipore (Billerica, MA) membrane filter. The membrane filter was then placed
on to modified faecal coliform (mFC) agar plates. The plates were incubated at 44.5 ±
0.2°C for 22-26 hours and the blue and greenish-blue coloured colonies on the mFC
agar were then counted as presumptive faecal coliforms following standard
procedures [55, 56].
If no colonies were found, 50 ml of recovery media was filtered on the
following day from the stored sample and the culturing process was repeated. If the
characteristic colony counts from the 1st day were more than 500 per plate, 5 ml of
10 times diluted sample was taken and the filtration and culturing process was
repeated [57]. Hundred µl of original, 10 times diluted and 100 times diluted samples
were also inoculated onto mFC media following the drop plate technique to quantify
samples from which the colonies on the membrane filters from the 2nd day also
appears too numerous to count .The results were expressed as colony forming units
(CFU) per 200 ml of recovered media that bathed the toy ball.
3.6.2.5 Quality control/Quality assurance
During development of the data collection application, auto skips were
included in appropriate places. Validation rules were set-up to prevent incorrect
data entry. Options were included to notify the user should they try to input
incompatible data. Manual typing was minimized by setting choice list for responses.
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Options for reviewing the full questionnaire and answer at a glance through data
collection app was provided.
All the completed questionnaires were checked by the enumerators for
completeness before leaving the household. The field supervisors reviewed all the
data on the day of collection and discussed any ambiguities with the enumerator
concerned. The first author randomly checked data from at least one household
collected by each enumerator in 50% (20/40) of the village clusters, to check for
completeness of data and provided feedback on the quality of the data. In each
village cluster the field supervisor observed the data collection process in a random
selection of at least 5% of households (6 HH per village) and conducted repeat
interviews in a (different) random selection of 5% of households (6 HH per village),
making sure that the data collection of each enumerator was assessed at least once
in each village cluster. The field supervisor visited the sanitation facilities in all the
study households and cross checked with the enumerators to make sure the
sanitation facilities were coded with minimal error. The first author visited 50%
(20/40) of the village clusters to monitor quality of data. In each of these villages the
data collection process was observed in a random selection of at least 5% of
households (6 HH per village) and a repeat spot-check was conducted in a (different)
random selection of at least 5% of households (6 HH per village), making sure that
the data collection of each enumerator was assessed at least once in each village.
The first author performed random observation of the microbial sample
collection process in at least 25% (3/10 HH per village) in 50% (20/40) of the village
clusters to check for adherence to protocol. One field blank per 9 samples was
collected to ensure sample rinse bags are free of indicator organisms and were not
getting contaminated during the field sampling process. In the laboratory the
samples were received and checked for the physical quality of sample. Every 10th
sample was run in duplicate. Test negative controls were tested for contamination
for each set of agar media. For mFC agar Escherichia coli ATCC-13706 is used as positive
control and Staphylococcus aureus ATCC-25923 is used as negative control. Every day

laboratory blanks were run to check for quality of laboratory methodology. The
laboratory techniques were observed by the first author once every week to make
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sure that the protocol for processing in the laboratory was followed. The bacterial
counts were reviewed once every week to look for any outliers.
3.6.3 Human subject protection
The study protocol was approved by the Ethical Review of icddr,b and the
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM), United Kingdom. Written,
informed consent was taken from the primary caregiver of the child.
3.6.4 Sample size calculation
Results of a pilot study conducted in 20 households found that in households
with access to improved latrines the mean faecal coliform count was 2.33 log10 CFU
per toy ball. The ratio of households with unimproved latrines to households with
improved latrines was expected to be 1.5 in the sample selected regardless of the
latrine access status based on an earlier study in a similar setting [53]. Assuming a
design effect of 2, comparing 180 households with improved latrines and 270
household with unimproved latrines with at least 80% power, the study was
estimated to be able to detect a minimum difference of -0.65 mean log10 CFU of
faecal coliforms per sentinel toy ball. Allowing for a 2% loss to follow up the
necessary sample size was estimated to be 460 households.
3.6.5 Data analysis
Sanitation technologies were first categorised as: a) improved (flush/pour
flush latrines and pit latrines with slab as in table 1), b) unimproved (pit latrines
without slab, hanging latrines, flush/pour flush latrines connected to open water
bodies) and c) no facility, following the JMP categorisation [58]. Sanitation access
was then categorised considering technology type as well as sharing status, as a
binary variable following 1) definition used for MDG: referred to as improved-MDG
and unimproved MDG; 2) post-2015 JMP definition proposed for the SDGs: referred
to as improved-SDG and unimproved-SDG; and 3) GoB definition referred to as
hygienic and unhygienic (Table 1). In all 3 definitions “no facility” was considered as
unimproved/unhygienic.
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Principal component analysis (PCA) with 23 household characteristics was
used to assess household wealth [59, 60] (Table 2), excluding water and sanitation.
The means, frequencies and score coefficients were calculated and the correlation
matrix of 23 variables was used to calculate sample weights [59, 61, 62].
During the interview, if the data collectors observed no visible dirt on the
hands and nails of the target child, the child was considered to have clean hands.
During the spot-check, a household was considered to have a clean latrine if the
enumerators found no visible faeces on the slab/floor and pan of the latrine.
Disposal of faeces of children under 3 years of age was categorised as safe
(defecation into a latrine, disposal of stool into a latrine or buried) and unsafe as
proposed by JMP [63].
If the faecal coliform concentration was zero it was replaced with 0.5 (half
the detection limit) and then faecal coliform concentrations were transformed using
logarithm to the base of 10. The difference in log10 transformed arithmetic mean
CFU of faecal coliforms comparing households with different types of sanitation
using a linear regression model was calculated. To account for clustering effect at
village level a generalised least squares (GLS) random-effects model was used that
explicitly allowed the average outcome to vary between village clusters [64-68].
Univariable analyses was, conducted to estimate the crude effect of the
primary exposure variables and potential confounding variables on the main
outcome (faecal coliform count) adjusting for the effect of village level clustering.
The multivariable analysis included the primary exposure, primary outcome and
potential confounders. A causal diagram was developed to decide which variable
should be included as a potential confounder, excluding variables on the same causal
pathway as the exposure variables (Figure 2) [68, 69]. All the potential variables that
were associated with the exposure and the outcome in the univariable analysis were
included in the final multivariable model. The models were tested for normality of
residuals and homoscedasticity. We implemented three multivariate models, one for
each of the three definitions of sanitation type (Table 3.1) as primary exposure. Two
separate models were also implemented to understand the sanitation factors
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associated with faecal contamination among subgroup of households that had
access to an improved sanitation technology (ignoring sharing).

3.7 Results
Out of 468 households visited eight were excluded because of having more
than one latrine. Out of 460 households enrolled for the study the sentinel toys from
six households could not be sampled. Data are therefore presented from 454 (99%)
households.
Among the 454 households there were on average 5.6 persons per household
with on average 1.3 children under the age of 5 years. The majority of households
(75%) owned poultry, 41% owned a cow and 23% owned a goat. Most of the
households (95%) reported having access to a latrine. Among them, 53% (n=230)
reported sharing the latrine with at least one other household. On average a latrine
was used by 1.99 households or 7.6 individuals (Table 3.2).
Only 22% of households reported disposing of faeces of children under three
years of age in a latrine. Enumerators observed human faeces around the house in
13% of the households. Among the 409 (90%) households with access to a latrine
with a slab, enumerators classified 35% of the latrines as clean (Table3.3).
The most common type of latrine was a pit latrine with a slab but no waterseal (n=189, 42%). About half (51%) of the 230 households that reported using a
shared latrine reported sharing the facility with only one other household. Only eight
households shared a latrine among more than five households.
Less than half (45%) of the households accessed improved sanitation
technology and 25% of the households visited had access to individual, improved
sanitation (MDG definition). Using the definition of sanitation type as proposed for
the SDGs, 205 households (45%) had access to improved (SDG) sanitation shared by
a maximum of five households. One in five (n=85, 19%) households had access to
hygienic sanitation (GoB) used by a maximum of two households (Table3.3).
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3.7.1 Faecal contamination of toy balls
Among the 454 sentinel toys sampled, 49 (11%) of the samples were below
the detection limit for faecal coliforms. On average there were 2.09 (SD=1.37) log10
CFU/toy ball of faecal coliforms with a median of 2.08 log10 CFU/toy.
The levels of faecal coliforms in samples collected from Narshingdi district
were higher than those collected from Mymenshingh district (difference in
mean=0.36 log10CFU/toy ball; 95% CI: 0.07, 0.65). With each one hour increase in
time of sample collection (as the day progressed) there was 0.17 log10 decrease in
level of faecal contamination (Table 3.3 and 3.4).
Samples collected from households belonging to the richest wealth quintile
had lower faecal coliform contamination than households from the poorer wealth
quintiles. Samples collected from households where the mother had some formal
education had lower level of faecal contamination than those households where the
mother had no formal education (Table 3.3).
3.7.2 Improved sanitation and faecal contamination
Samples collected from households with access to improved sanitation
technology (JMP technology, ignoring sharing) had similar levels of faecal coliforms
as those from households with unimproved sanitation. Toy balls from households
using shared sanitation facilities had higher levels of faecal coliform contamination
than private facilities (unadjusted, difference in mean=0.19 log10 CFU/toy ball; 95%
CI: -0.07, 0.45) (Table 3.3).
Toy rinse samples from households with improved individual sanitation (MDG
definition) had less contamination with faecal coliforms (mean=1.84 log10CFU/toy
ball) than households with unimproved sanitation (difference in mean=-0.36
log10CFU/toy ball, 95% CI: -0.65, -0.07, P=0.02) (Table 3). After adjusting for potential
confounders the difference in mean was reduced to 0.31 log10 CFU/toy ball (95% CI: 0.61, -0.01), and the strength of statistical association became weaker (P value=0.04)
(Table 3.4).
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The level of faecal contamination in toys was similar in households with
improved sanitation (SDG definition) used by a maximum of five households and
those with unimproved sanitation (difference in mean= -0.07 log10CFU/toy ball, 95%
CI: 0.33, 0.18) (Table 3). In multivariable analysis the results remained similar (Table
3.4).
3.7.3 Hygienic sanitation (GoB definition) and faecal contamination
Households with access to hygienic sanitation (GOB definition) used by a
maximum of two households had less faecal coliform contamination (difference in
mean=-0.45, 95% CI -0.77, -0.13; P<0.01) than households with unhygienic or no
access to latrines (Table 3). Access to hygienic sanitation remained associated with
less faecal coliform contamination (difference in mean= -0.34 log10CFU/toy ball; 95%
CI: -0.68, 0.01) after adjusting for all the confounding variables. The reduction was
statistically significant (P value=0.05) (Table 3.4).
3.7.4 Sanitation characteristics and faecal contamination (sub group
analysis)
Households with improved flush/pour flush latrines had less (statistically
significant) faecal contamination than those with improved but non-flush
technologies (difference in mean -0.45, 95% CI: -0.81, -0.09, P value=0.02). In the
adjusted analysis the difference of mean was reduced and the statistical evidence
weakened considerably (difference in mean -0.27, 95% CI: -0.67, 0.13, P value=0.19)
(Table 3.5).
Toy ball samples collected from households with private improved sanitation
had less faecal contamination than those with access to improved sanitation shared
by 2-5 households (Difference in mean -0.49 log10 CFU/toy ball, 95% CI: 0.13, 0.85,
P=0.01). In the adjusted analysis the difference in mean was somewhat smaller and
the strength of association became weaker (difference in mean -0.45 log10CFU/toy
ball; 95% CI: -0.05, 0.75; P=0.08) (Table 3.5).
Toy ball samples from households with access to improved and clean latrines
had less faecal contamination (difference in mean -0.36 log10 CFU/toy ball; 95% CI: 108

0.73, -0.00; P=0.05) compared to dirty improved latrines. In the adjusted analysis the
difference in faecal coliform contamination changed slightly with slightly weaker
strength of association (difference in mean -0.38 log10 CFU/toy ball; 95% CI: -0.77,
0.02; P=0.06) (Table 3.5).
Toy ball samples collected from households with private flush/pour-flush
latrines had less faecal contamination (difference in mean -0.69 log10 CFU/toy ball;
95% CI: -1.06, -0.31), compared to those with access to shared flush/pour-flush or
non-flush latrines. In multivariate analysis adjusting for potential confounders the
difference in mean was slightly smaller (difference in mean=-0.55 log10 CFU/toy ball;
95% CI -1.00, -0.11; P=0.02) yet statistically significant (Table 3.5).
3.7.5 Faecal contamination of toy balls and other household characteristics
Households in which enumerators observed any goat faeces on the
household premises had more contamination with faecal coliforms than those
without (difference in mean 0.36 log10 CFU/toy ball; 95% CI: 0.06, 0.67; P
value=0.02). In multivariate analysis adjusting for potential confounders the
difference in mean was slightly smaller (difference in mean=0.31 log10 CFU/toy ball;
95% CI: 0.02, 0.61; P=0.04) yet statistically significant (Table 4). Households in which
enumerators observed more than ten piles of cow dung on the household premises
had more contamination with faecal coliforms than those with no cow dung at the
time of visit (difference in mean=0.36 log10 CFU/toy ball; 95% CI: -0.05, 0.77; P
value=0.08). In multivariate analysis adjusting for potential confounders the
difference in mean was slightly bigger (difference in mean=0.40 log10 CFU/toy ball;
95% CI: 0.00, 0.79; P=0.05) yet statistically significant (Table 3.4).
Toy ball samples collected from households with a water drainage system
had less contamination than those without, (difference in mean=-0.24 log10 CFU/toy
ball; 95% CI: -0.50, 0.0.01; P=0.06) (Table 3.3). In multivariate analysis adjusting for
potential confounders the difference in mean was slightly bigger (difference in
mean=-0.32 log10 CFU/toy ball; 95% CI: -0.58, -0.06; P=0.02) and with greater
strength of association it was statistically significant (Table 3.4).
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Presence of a convenient handwashing place with soap and water was not
associated (small and statistically insignificant reduction) with faecal contamination
of toy ball (Table 3.3). In households in which the target children’s hands and nails
looked visibly clean, the toy balls had less faecal contamination than those with
visibly dirty hands (difference in mean=-0.35 log10 CFU/toy ball; 95% CI: -0.69, -0.01;
P=0.05) (Table 3.3). In multivariate analysis adjusting for potential confounders the
difference in mean was slightly bigger (difference in mean=-0.26 log10 CFU/toy ball;
95% CI: -0.06, 0.09; P=0.15) but the difference was not statistically significant (Table
3.4).

3.8 Discussion
In this observational study we assessed the association between sanitation
type and microbiological faecal contamination. We found no difference in indicators
of faecal contamination on sentinel toys between households with access to
improved-SDG and unimproved sanitation. When shared facilities were excluded
from the definition of improved sanitation (MDG definition), access to improved
sanitation was associated with lower levels of faecal contamination compared to
households with access to unimproved sanitation after adjusting for potential
confounding factors. Although 0.05 log10 CFU/toy ball difference in faecal
contamination observed in this study was due to confounding factors there were still
statistically significant differences in levels of household faecal contamination that
could be due to the protective effect of access to improved-MDG sanitation.
Since this was an observational study the findings are prone to confounding
due to important household characteristics. In this study a directed acyclic graph was
developed to identify the potential confounding factors (Figure 3.1). The
confounding factors considered were presence of animal faeces, presence of
appropriate water and solid waste disposal system, visible cleanliness of hands and
nail (proxy for hand hygiene), household wealth, mother’s education, study site and
time of data collection among others. Findings from observational studies suggest
that washing hands with soap is effective in removing microorganisms from hands
[39, 70-72] and there for an important determinant of household faecal
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contamination. In this study presence of soap and water at a handwashing station
was not associated with faecal contamination of toy ball in the univariable analysis.
So this was not included as a potential confounder to be included in the
multivariable analysis. But since visible cleanliness of hand was associated with
faecal contamination of hand, this was used a proxy for hand hygiene and included
in the multivariate analysis as a potential confounder.
In this study sanitation was measured before faecal contamination. The
association of improved sanitation (MDG) with faecal contamination in the
unadjusted analysis is consistent with findings from earlier studies conducted in
Honduras [52], Peru [51], and Bangladesh [38, 49]. Although in contrast, in a study
conducted in Tanzania improved sanitation was not found to be associated with
faecal indicator bacteria level on hand-contact surfaces in latrines [40]. However, the
geographical context was different and most importantly the exposure pathway
measured was different. Studies conducted in Kenya and Indonesia that attempted
to adjust for the effect of several confounding factors found improved sanitation
(MDG) to be associated with lower levels of both faecal indicator bacteria [39] and
diarrhoea [16].
However in this observational study we cannot establish causality because
there are many unmeasured household and child characteristics that may influence
faecal contamination. In this study lower faecal contamination of the toy ball was
also associated with absence of animal faeces, mother’s education, and presence of
appropriate water drainage and study site. In this study wealth was associated with
lower faecal contamination of the toy ball in the unadjusted analysis, so is an
important confounder. Therefore wealth was included in the multivariate analysis to
adjust or its effect. But Faecal contamination of the household environment is
actually influenced by underlying, unmeasured, broader, social, economical, cultural
and environmental differences [30, 73]. The confounding factors considered in this
study are only proxy for these underlying unmeasured broader factors. It is possible
that access to an improved latrine and absence of animal faeces, mother’s
education, and presence of appropriate water drainage are all proxy measures of
these unmeasured differences and hence associated with faecal contamination. A
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two-arm, randomised, controlled trial in which households in one arm receive
improved sanitation and households in the other arm receive unimproved sanitation
could help better understand this issue.
Our data suggest that the observed differences in indicators of faecal
contamination on sentinel toys between households with access to improved-MDG
and unimproved sanitation may be attributed to factors related to use rather than
the sanitation infrastructure. When we categorised latrines based on technology
alone, ignoring sharing, and access to latrines considered as improved was not
associated with any reduction in household faecal contamination in comparison to
those households with access to unimproved sanitation. There can be several
possible explanations for this finding.
First it is possible that the sanitation facilities considered as improved by the
JMP are not any more effective in confining faeces than the facilities considered as
unimproved. The main infrastructural difference between improved and unimproved
sanitation facilities is the presence of a slab. Even in the presence of a slab flies can
act as a vector to transmit organisms originating in the faeces and contaminate
household environment [74]. In our subgroup analysis, improved sanitation with a
water-seal was associated with a greater reduction in faecal contamination than
improved sanitation with a slab but without a water-seal. Presence of a water-seal
may prevent flies breeding within the latrine and may reduce fly numbers and
thereby provide protection from one route of faecal contamination. Our findings are
in line with those from previous studies conducted in Ghana where households with
a dry pit latrine or no latrine had higher odds of having E. coli contamination of
stored water than those with a water-seal latrine, even after adjustment for other
sanitation related and socio-demographic characteristics [43]. There is also evidence
that access to improved sanitation with a water-seal is associated with less diarrhoea
morbidity [34, 35] [31]. This may suggest that access to sanitation facilities with a
water-seal provides better protection from faecal contamination than non-flush
latrines. Alternatively, the difference observed in this observational study could be
due to confounding by socio-economic status.
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Second, In these settings a household could be exposed to faecal
contamination even in the presence of a sanitation facility that successfully
separates human faeces from the environment due to other routes of contamination
such as unsafe disposal of child’s faeces [40, 75], lack of exclusive use of sanitation
facilities, lack of improved sanitation facilities in the neighbourhood, and the
presence of animal faeces. Moreover lack of proper management of faecal sludge
from onsite sanitation facilities may also contribute to contamination that access to
household sanitation cannot prevent. This may suggest that provision of sanitation
infrastructure alone as a strategy to reduce household faecal contamination may not
be sufficient. In the presence of a sanitation system that is effective in separating
human faeces from human contact hands can still be contaminated with faeces
during anal cleansing. So washing hands with soap is necessary to reduce household
faecal contamination.
When a subgroup analysis was conducted among households with access to
improved sanitation, it was found that sharing was associated with higher levels of
faecal contamination although with small sample size in the subgroup the statistical
evidence was weak. Previous studies have also reported adverse health outcomes
associated with shared sanitation facilities [29, 30]. While in contrast, shared
sanitation was found to be protective against faecal contamination of hand-contact
surfaces within a latrine in rural Tanzania [40]. However, in this study the
mechanism by which sharing a latrine prevents faecal contamination is unclear. The
findings related to the effects of shared sanitation in previous studies are
inconsistent and context-specific [30, 76].
Shared sanitation facilities may not be as effective in separating faeces from
the environment as individual latrines for several reasons. First, shared facilities may
be dirtier and may wear out or break more quickly than private latrines due to higher
use rates. In our study shared facilities were more likely to have faeces present on
the latrine floor (data not shown). However our data suggest that sharing may lead
to higher faecal contamination independent of cleanliness of latrine suggesting that
other mechanisms may also play an important role.
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Second, the need to share a latrine may result in lower rate of use per user.
As a result some users may intermittently use suboptimal sanitation including open
defecation. Moreover, families who report sharing a facility may not actually have
access to a latrine but because of social desirability they report using their
neighbour’s latrine. As a result, when shared facilities are grouped together with
individual facilities the protective effect of improved sanitation technologies is
diluted.
Third, people who use share facilities are likely to be poorer and headed by
people with no formal education [77]. Socioeconomic status and lack of parents
formal education has been linked with higher level of faecal contamination in this
study as well as in a previous study [49]. Although in our study sharing was
associated with higher faecal contamination independent of wealth status and
mother’s education there may be residual confounding due to unmeasured social,
environmental and cultural factors that may influence faecal contamination in this
context. The mechanism of how shared sanitation increases health risk needs to be
understood in more detail in future research.
Our estimated minimum detectable difference in mean faecal coliform
counts used for the power calculation was higher than the difference we found from
our data. This suggests that our study had low statistical power. Nevertheless, the
fact that access to individual improved sanitation is associated with lower levels of
faecal contamination even after adjusting for common confounding, which is also
consistent with findings from previous studies, may suggest an independent link
between sanitation type (MDG) and faecal contamination.
In this study there was a trend of reduction of faecal coliforms as the day
progressed (Table 3.4). This could have been due to increasing sunlight causing
sunlight induced die-off of pathogens in the environment as well as on the toy ball
[78]. It is also possible that as the day progressed the children played less with the
toy. It is important to note that this could be a potential confounding factor in the
association between sanitation type and faecal contamination of the toy ball. This is
why this factor was included in the multivariate analysis.
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An important limitation of this study is the use of faecal indicator bacteria to
assess faecal contamination as they are not human specific. This random
measurement error could introduce bias due to misclassification of the outcome. As
a consequence the confidence intervals of the estimates presented are likely to be
wide making the results less likely to receive statistical support even if in reality a
difference exists [79]. Further study with a larger sample size could increase our
understanding of the role of improved sanitation in reducing household faecal
contamination [79]. Using molecular markers of human specific pathogens as
indicators of faecal coliform could help reduce this bias in future studies. Presence of
faecal indicator bacteria does not necessarily mean health risks. However there is
evidence to suggest that presence of faecal coliforms in environmental samples may
be associated with diarrhoeal illness [44-46, 80-83]. In this study the presence of
faecal coliforms was associated with sanitation type after adjusting for the effect of
presence of animal faeces in consistence with findings from similar settings [38, 84].
The findings from this observational study suggest that improved sanitation
used by individual households may be better in reducing household faecal
environmental contamination than shared facilities. Sanitation facilities with a
water-seal might also be better in reducing faecal contamination of the household
environment than dry pit latrines with a slab but no water-seal. However, further
studies with experimental design and larger sample sizes are required to understand
if this association is causal. In addition to sanitation infrastructure, cleanliness of
latrines should be considered an important indicator for sanitation monitoring. Even
in the context of rural areas in which sanitation facilities are shared by acquaintances
shared facilities may be dirtier than individual latrines. An intervention to improve
and monitor latrine cleanliness particularly for shared sanitation may be useful.
Shared facilities may pose health risks due to many factors other than cleanliness.
Further studies are needed to better understand the mechanism by which shared
facilities pose health risks if any. Moreover, to reduce household faecal
contamination washing hands with soap after anal cleansing has to be ensured.
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Table 3.1: Comparing definitions of sanitation proposed by WHO/UNICEF Joint
monitoring programme for water supply and sanitation (JMP) and the
Government of Bangladesh (GoB) [25, 27]
Latrine characteristics

Improved

Improved

Hygienic

JMP

MDG

SDG*

GOB

×

×

×

×

Pit latrine with slab and lid/flap

×

×

×

×

Ventilated Improved Pit latrine

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

Not
considered

1

Up to 5

Sanitation technology
Flush or pour-flush latrine to
Sewerage pipe/Septic tank/Pit

Composting latrine
Pit latrine with slab
Number of households using latrine
facility

Up to 2

*As a part of the process of identifying targets and indicators for global monitoring post-2015 there
was proposal to change the definition of improved sanitation to include share sanitation of
otherwise improved technology as improved [25]. This is why this definition is referred to as SDG
definition
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Figure 3.1: Directed acyclic graph showing the variables that were measured and included in the multivariable analysis

Study site: Broad
geographical, social and
cultural context

11. Access to Unimproved
sanitation in Neighbourhood

13. Time of sample
collection

12. Animal faeces in Neighbourhood

3. Less HH wealth

1. Lack Access to
improved sanitation

Own animal

Faecal contamination of vehicles
and vectors (fomites, flies, tracking
by people, objects, animals)

HH Faecal contamination
(Surface/soil, water, field)

2. Faecal
contamination
hands and toys

5. Other Sanitation:
Inap. child’s faeces disposal
Faeces in the latrine slab
Open faeces in the yard
6. Presence of animal faeces
7. Household Hygiene:
Inap. solid waste disposal
Inap. water drainage

4. Lack parent’s education

8. Unimproved Water source

Potential confounders
Unmeasured variables
Variables in causal pathway

9. Visible cleanliness of hands and nails
10. Presence of soap and water at HW station
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Table 3.2: Household characteristics (n=454) 1
Variable (n)
Mean Number of HH residents
Mean Number of children age <5 y
Mother with no formal education
Father with no formal education†
Father’s occupation
Farmer
Day labour, Rickshaw puller
House construction
Tin roof †
Cement floor †
Brick walls†
Mean number or rooms†
Household with electric connection†
Proportion who owned
House†
Wardrobe†
Bicycle†
Mobile phone†
Black and white television†
Colour television†
Sewing machine†
Refrigerator†
Motor cycle†
Mean number of items owned
Tables†
Chairs†
Watches/clocks†
Beds†
Inexpensive sleeping cots†
Acres of agricultural land†
Acres of non-agricultural land†
Owned any domestic animal
Owned any goat
Owned any cow
Owned any poultry
Access to improved water source for drinking
Have access to a latrine
Have access to a shared latrine
Mean number of household sharing a latrine
facility
Mean number of individuals sharing a latrine
facility
Ownership of latrine (n=437)
1

n*
454
454
78
135

Percent or mean
5.6
1.3
17%
30%

103
100

23%
22%

438
73
69
454
309

96%
16%
15%
2.0
68%

430
189
109
378
36
109
52
44
22

95%
42%
24%
83%
8%
24%
11%
10%
5%

454
454
454
454
454
453
451
375
104
186
341
454
431
230
431

1
2.2
0.6
0.9
1.3
0.52
0.13
83%
23%
41%
75%
100%
95%
53%
1.99

431

7.6

If sample size is different it is presented next to the variable in the table
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*
†

Individual ownership
Shared ownership

247
114

57%
26%

Number with presented category
Included to calculate wealth quintile.
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Table 3.3: Univariable relationship between water, sanitation, and hygiene related
variables and log10 transformed faecal coliform CFU/toy ball (n=454)
Exposures
Sanitation type
JMP technology type
Improved
Unimproved
(Baseline)
Open
MDG
Improved
Unimproved
SDG
Improved
Unimproved
GOB
Hygienic
Unhygienic
Sharing status‡ (N=431)
Shared
Individual
Number of person using a
sanitation facility (N=431)‡
Up to 6
More than 6
Increase in number of
person using the sanitation
facility ‡ (N=431)
Other sanitation and
hygiene characteristics
<3 Child faeces disposal
(n=454)
Safe
Unsafe
Cleanliness of sanitation
facility (N=409)
Clean
Dirty
Presence of open human
faeces in/around
household premises
Presence of any goat
faeces
Number of cow dung pile
No cow dung
1 to 10 cow dung
More than 10 cow
dung

n* (%)

Mean (SD)

Median

Diff. in mean†
(95% CI) †

P
value†

205 (45)
226 (50)
23 (5)

2.06 (1.33)
2.10 (1.41)
2.23 (1.45)

1.90
2.08
2.08

-0.06 (-0.32, 0.20)

0.64

0.09 (-0.49, 0.69)

0.75

113 (25)
341 (75)

1.84 (1.23)
2.17 (1.41)

1.60
2.20

-0.36 (-0.65, -0.07)

0.02

205 (45)
249 (55)

2.06 (1.33)
2.12 (1.41)

1.90
2.08

-0.07 (-0.33, 0.18)

0.58

85 (19)
369 (81)

1.76(1.21)
2.17 (1.40)

1.60
2.08

-0.45 (-0.77, -0.13)

<0.01

230 (53)
201 (47)

2.17 (1.45)
1.98 (1.28)

2.08
1.90

0.19 (-0.07, 0.45)

0.15

218 (51)
213 (49)

2.18 (1.42)
2.01 (1.31)

2.14
1.90

0.16 (-0.10, 0.42)

0.22

0.00 (-0.3, 0.04)

0.83

98 (22)
356 (78)

1.95 (1.35)
2.13 (1.38)

1.90
2.08

-0.23 (-0.54, 0.07)

0.14

142 (35)
267 (65)

1.94 (1.21)
2.16 (1.45)

1.90
2.08

-0.25 (-0.53, 0.03)

0.08

60 (13)

2.38 (1.52)

2.08

0.34 (-0.03, 0.71)

0.07

103 (23)

2.36 (1.46)

2.38

0.36 (0.06, 0.67)

0.02

264 (58)
136 (30)
54 (12)

2.04 (1.38)
2.08 (1.37)
2.37 (1.35)

1.90
2.20
2.45

0
0.04 (-0.25, 0.32)
0.36 (-0.05, 0.77)

0.79
0.08
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Presence of any poultry
faeces
No faeces
1 to 10 piles
More than 10 piles
Visibly clean hands and
nails vs. unclean
Presence of convenient
HW place with soap and
water
Presence of appropriate
water drainage system
Appropriate Solid waste
disposal
Other variables
Wealth quintile
Lowest
Lower middle
Middle
Upper Middle
Upper
Household belongs to
upper wealth quintile
Yes
No
Mother with formal
education vs. (no formal
education)
Change in time of data
collection by hour as the
day progress
Study site (District)
Narshingdi
Mymensingh
*

92 (20)
224 (49)
138 (30)
71 (16)

1.97 (1.23)
2.12 (1.46)
2.13 (1.30)
1.81 (1.34)

1.90
2.14
2.08
1.90

0
0.15 (-0.19, 0.49)
0.17 (-0.20, 0.53)
-0.35 (-0.69, -0.01)

0.38
0.38
0.05

95 (21)

2.00 (1.19)

1.90

-0.15 (-0.46, 0.17)

0.36

261 (57)

1.99(1.36)

1.90

-0.24 (-0.50, 0.01)

0.06

11 (2)

1.59 (2.00)

1.90

-0.47 (-0.29, 0.34)

0.26

91 (20)
91 (20)
91 (20)
91 (20)
90 (20)

2.22 (1.43)
1.98 (1.23)
2.42 (1.35)
2.03 (1.57)
1.81 (1.22)

2.20
1.90
2.44
1.90
1.70

90 (20)
364 (80)
376 (83)

1.81 (1.22)
2.16 (1.40)
2.03 (1.36)

1.70
2.08
1.90

238 (52)
216 (48)

2.26 (1.38)
1.90 (1.34)

2.20

0.02
-0.24 (-0.65, 0.14)
0.19 (-0.20, 0.59)
-0.21(-0.60, 0.19)
-0.48 (-0.88, -0.08)

0.21
0.34
0.31
0.02

-0.41(-0.72, -0.09)

0.01

-0.33 (-0.66, 0.00)

0.05

-0.17 (-0.27, -0.06)

0.02

0.36 (0.07, 0.65)

0.01

Number with presented category
Adjusting for clustering at village
‡ Among those who has access to a latrine (N=431)
†
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Table 3.4: Multivariable relationship between water sanitation and hygiene related variables and log10 transformed faecal coliform CFU per toy
ball (Total N=454)
Variables (n‡)
Sanitation type
(Improved/hygienic) (113/85)
Vs unimproved/unhygienic
Presence of any goat faeces (103)
Vs absence of any goat faeces
Presence of cow dung
No cow dung (264)
Up to 10 piles (136)
More than 10 piles (54)
Presence of appropriate water
drainage (261)
Vs absence of appropriate water
drainage
Hands and nails looked visibly clean
(71)
Vs Hands and nails looked visibly
dirty
Household belongs to upper wealth
quintile (90)
Vs lower wealth quintile
Mother’s with form education
(376)
Vs mothers with no formal
education
Change in time of data collection
by hour as the day progress

A. MDG
Diff. mean*
P
¥
(95% CI )
Value†

B. SDG
Diff. mean*
P
¥
(95% CI )
Value†

C. GOB
Diff. mean*
P
(95% CI†)
Value†

-0.31 ( -0.61,-0.01)

0.04

-0.01 (-0.26, 0.25)

0.95

-0.34 (-0.68, 0.005)

0.05

0.31 (0.02, 0.61)

0.04

0.32 (0.02, 0.62)

0.03

0.30 (0.002, 0.60)

0.05

0.08 (-0.21, 0.36)
0.40 (0.00, 0.79)

0.60
0.05

0.09 (-0.20, 0.37)
0.42 (0.02, 0.82)

0.55
0.04

0.08 (-0.21, 0.36)
0.40 (0.01, 0.79)

0.60
0.05

-0.32 (-0.58, -0.06)

0.02

-0.30 (-0.56, -0.04)

0.02

-0.29 (-0.55, -0.03)

0.03

-0.26 (-0.06, 0.09)

0.15

-0.27 (-0.62, 0.08)

0.13

-0.26 (-0.60, 0.09)

0.15

-0.18 (-0.52, 0.16)

0.31

-0.30 (-0.63, 0.03)

0.08

-0.19 (-0.53, 0.15)

0.26

-0.30 (-0.64, 0.04)

0.08

-0.28 (-0.61, 0.06)

0.11

-0.27 (-0.61, 0.06)

0.11

-0.16 (-0.27, -0.06)

0.002

-0.16 (-0.26, -0.05)

0.003

-0.16 (-0.27, -0.06)

0.002
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*

Study site Narshingdi district (238)
vs. Mymensingh

0.52 (0.25, 0.78)

<0.01

0.50 (0.23, 0.78)

<0.01

0.52 (0.25, 0.79)

<0.01

Difference in mean
† Adjusting for the effect of all the other variables in the model
‡ Number with presented category
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Table 3.5: Relationship between sanitation and log10 transformed faecal coliform CFU per toy ball, among households with access to improved
sanitation technologies as defined by JMP (N=205) (subgroup analysis).
Sanitation characteristics among household
with improved sanitation technology.
Sanitation technologies (n=205)
Flush/pour-flush
Non flush/pour-flush‡
Sharing status (n=205)
Private/individual
Shared by 2-5 HH
<3 Child’s faeces disposal practices
Safe
Unsafe
Cleanliness of latrine
Clean
Dirty
Presence of open faeces in and around HH
Open faeces
No open faeces
Considering technology and sharing status
Individual flush/pour flush
Shared flush/pour flush or Non flush
*

n (%)

Descriptive
Mean (SD)

Median

Univariable*
Difference in mean
P
(95% CI)
Value

Multivariable*†
Difference in mean
P
(95% CI)
Value

-0.45 (0.81, -0.09)

0.02

-0.27 (-0.67, 0.13)

0.19

0.49 (0.13, 0.85)

0.01

0.35 (-0.05, 0.75)

0.08

1.90
1.90

-0.05 (-0.46, 0.36)

0.82

0.19 (-0.23, 0.61)

0.37

1.08
1.48

1.90
2.08

-0.36 (-0.73, -0.00)

0.05

-0.38 (-0.77, 0.02)

0.06

2.21
2.05

1.49
1.31

1.90
1.90

0.15 (-0.46, 0.77)

0.62

0.10 (-0.53, 0.72)

0.76

1.60
2.28

1.14
1.34

1.60
2.20

-0.69 (-1.06,-0.31) *

<0.001

-0.55 (-1.00, -0.11)§

0.02

97 (47)
108 (53)

1.83
2.27

1.27
1.34

1.60
2.20

113 (55)
92 (45)

1.84
2.33

1.23
1.39

1.60
2.30

54 (26)
151 (74)

2.03
2.07

1.27
1.35

92 (45)
113 (55)

1.87
2.22

20 (10)
185 (90)
66 (32)
139 (68)

Adjusting for clustering at village
† Adjusting for all other variable in the table as well as presence of cow/goat, visible cleanliness of hands, wealth, mothers education and study site/district, time of
sample collection, water waste disposal.
‡ This includes pit latrine without slab which is considered improved according to JMP but unhygienic technology according to GOB.
§ Separate multivariate model Adjusting for child, faeces disposal, cleanliness of latrine, presence of open faeces, presence of cow/goat, visible cleanliness of hands,
wealth, mothers education and study site/district, time of sample collection, water waste disposal.
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Chapter 4: Effect of neighbourhood sanitation coverage on faecal
contamination of the household environment in rural
Bangladesh.
4.1 Introduction to the chapter
This chapter explores the role of neighbourhood sanitation coverage on
faecal contamination of the target household as measured through toy ball and
children’s hands. This chapter includes a ready for submission manuscript, which
describes some of the main results.

4.2: Role of the authors in the research paper
Tarique M.N. Huda (TH): TH is the first author of the research paper. He had
the primary role of designing the study, overseeing the field work, cleaning and
analyzing the data, interpreting the results and drafting the manuscript.
Wolf-Peter Schmidt (WS): WS contributed to the conception o the study,
defining the research questions, provided guidance on design of the study; reviewed
the data analysis and the draft manuscript
Amy J. Pickering (AP): AP provided guidance on the microbiological sample
collection protocol; provided feedback on analysis and interpretation of the data and
reviewed the draft manuscript.
Leanne Unicomb (LU): LU provided guidance during data collection in
Bangladesh and reviewed the draft manuscript
Zahid H. Mahmud (ZM) and Md. Sirajul Islam: ZM and SI reviewed the
protocol for the microbiological sample processing in the lab, helped with
supervision of the sample processing in the lab and reviewed the draft manuscript.
Stephen P. Luby (SL): SL provided guidance on design of the study and
reviewed the draft manuscript.
Adam Biran (AB): AB was the executive author for this manuscript. He
contributed to the conception of the study, contributed in defining the research
questions, approved the overall study design, data/sample collection protocols and
reviewed the draft manuscript.
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4.4 Abstract
Enteric pathogens can be transmitted within the household and the
surrounding neighbourhood. The objective of this study was to understand the effect
of neighbourhood level sanitation coverage on faecal contamination of the
household environment in rural Bangladesh. Spot-check observations of sanitation
facilities was conducted in neighbouring households within a 20 meter radius of
target households with children aged 6-24 months. Following the Millennium
Development Goal (MDG) definition sanitation facilities were defined as improved (a
private pit latrine with a slab or better) or unimproved. Faecal coliforms (FC) on
children’s hands and sentinel toy balls were measured and used as indicators of
household-level faecal contamination.
We visited 1,784 neighbouring households surrounding 454 target
households. Twenty two percent of these neighbouring households had access to a
private improved latrine. On average, sentinel toy balls had 2.09 (SD=1.37) log10
colony forming units (CFU) of FC/toy ball and children’s hands had 2.25 (SD=1.14)
log10 CFU of FC/two hands. Access to 100% private improved sanitation coverage in
the neighbourhood was associated with a small but statistically insignificant
difference in contamination of sentinel toy ball (difference in mean: -0.09 log10
CFU/toy ball; 95% CI: -0.56, 0.38; P=0.70) and children’s hands (difference in mean: 0.20 log10 CFU/two hands; 95% CI: -0.45, 0.14; P=0.25).
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Improved sanitation coverage in the neighbourhood had limited measurable
effect on faecal contamination of the target household environment. Other
household and community level factors may be more important in reducing faecal
contamination of the household environment.
Key words: Neighbourhood, sanitation, faecal coliform, hands, sentinel toys

4.5 Introduction
Enteric pathogens excreted within faeces can be transmitted through
contaminated food and drink, person to person (hand to mouth), or contact with a
fomite and flies either through contaminated food and utensils or landing directly on
children [1-4]. In rural areas of densely populated countries households live very
close to each other. Members of neighbouring households often share a yard along
with basic water and sanitation infrastructure [5]. This allows frequent movement of
adults and children between households within the neighbourhood [6] resulting in
enteric pathogens being transmitted within households [7] and the surrounding
community [8].
Sanitation facilities that separate faeces from the environment are expected
to create a primary barrier to break the chain of transmission of enteric pathogens
[1, 2]. There may be two source of benefit of sanitation in reducing transmission of
enteric pathogens. There may be a direct benefit to a household due to improving
household sanitation. There may be also an external benefit due to immediate
neighbour’s access to sanitation that result in a lower probability of human contact
with human excreta [9]. We have limited empirical evidence to understand whether
the benefits of sanitation at household level critically depend on sanitation coverage
across the neighbourhood [10].
Several studies were identified that assessed the effect of community
sanitation coverage on health. A few studies have looked at the effect of community
coverage of sanitation facilities connected to sewer systems or septic tanks in urban
contexts [11-16]. These studies show the importance of community sanitation
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access, but they do not clarify the role of neighbourhood sanitation on target
households in reducing faecal contamination and related health outcomes.
A study conducted in Brazil assessed the effect on child diarrhoea of a citywide intervention to improve sewerage coverage. Following the intervention there
was a 22% reduction in the longitudinal prevalence of diarrhoea. Household-level
sanitation-related variables (indoor latrine, household excreta disposal) explained
only 17% of the heterogeneity of the effect of programme. Whereas, neighbourhood
sanitation coverage through sewerage connection explained 100% of the
heterogeneity in the effect of the programme [14]. This suggests that in this setting
the neighbourhood level sanitation access was more important than household level
sanitation access in reducing diarrhoeal disease transmission. However the study
was conducted in urban areas with sewage connections, a sanitation technology not
feasible in most low income rural settings. As of 2010, 60% of global urban residents
reported using facilities linked to sewers compared to only 12% in rural areas [17].
Most sanitation facilities in rural areas of low income countries are onsite (pit
latrines, septic tanks and other household level technologies that do not involve
sewerage). In 2010 64% of the global rural population reported using onsite
sanitation facilities [17]. In rural settings with predominantly onsite sanitation the
impact of neighbourhood sanitation may be different.
Studies conducted in rural contexts with predominantly onsite sanitation
facilities have also highlighted that neighbourhood sanitation coverage may be
important. First a study conducted in rural Zimbabwe assessed the effect of latrine
coverage at the community level, on diarrhoea morbidity. A community where 62%
of the children lived in a household with a latrine experienced 68% lower diarrhoea
morbidity compared to the children living in a community with no sanitation [10].
However the study had a relatively small sample size and compared only two
communities. A second study conducted in coastal Ecuador analysed data from four
years of active diarrhoeal-disease surveillance data across 21 communities. Villages
were categorised based on diarrhoea prevalence as “low” (<0.6%); “low-medium”
(0.6%-2.2%); “high-medium” (2.2 %-< 5.2%) and “high” (5.25-100%). The data
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suggests that the overall increase in percentage of village level improved sanitation
was associated with higher diarrhoea prevalence in the context of low regional risk
of diarrhoea [18]. This study showed that the association between community
sanitation coverage and diarrhoea risk may vary depending on the level of disease in
the surrounding villages. This suggests that disease dynamics is influenced by disease
status of neighbouring communities. However from these studies we cannot
understand the benefits of externality due to sanitation access in the
neighbourhood. Another important limitation of this study was that it looked at the
effectiveness of water treatment and sanitation without considering hand washing
with soap.
Studies conducted in the rural context suggest that neighbourhood sanitation
may provide additional externality benefits [9] in terms of reducing diarrhoea. For
example, a study used data from an Indian nationwide survey of rural households.
The findings suggest that community level improved sanitation coverage is
associated with a 37% additional reduction in diarrhoea prevalence, in addition to
reduction due to household level improved sanitation coverage [9]. A second study
that used demographic and health survey (DHS) data suggests that children from
villages with higher open defecation rate were shorter controlling for effect of
household level sanitation practices [19]. However these studies did not control for
the effect of handwashing practices on health. Moreover these findings have so far
not been replicated in other settings. Depending on the status of disease in a specific
context the effect of risk factors like lack of sanitation may have variable effect [20,
21]. The classification of sanitation facilities in demographic and health surveys may
be prone to misclassification bias as the questions used in DHS do not capture the
function of sanitation facilities in separating faeces from environment.
The objective of this study was to assess the association between
neighbourhood sanitation coverage and microbial faecal contamination at the
household-level so that informed decisions can be made regarding the focus of
sanitation interventions and how we monitor global progress.
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4.6 Methods
An observational, cross-sectional study was conducted between September
and October 2013, in rural areas of Mymenshingh and Narshingdi districts of
Bangladesh. The study was conducted in villages that were participating in the
Sanitation, Hygiene Education, and Water supply in Bangladesh (SHEWA-B) health
impact study described elsewhere [22]. Verbally administered questionnaire surveys,
spot-check of sanitation facilities and microbial assessment of children’s hands and
sentinel toy ball (described below).
4.6.1 Neighbouring household selection
The study was conducted in rural areas of Mymenshingh and Narshingdi
districts of Bangladesh between September and October 2013. The enumerators
systematically selected 454 target households with a child aged 6-24 months, from a
simple random sample of villages enrolled for a health impact study as described
elsewhere [23]. All neighbouring households within a 20 metre radius of the
entrance to the living room of each target household were enrolled in this study. The
cut-off point of a 20 meter radius was arbitrary, based on logistical convenience and
resources available for data collection rather than scientific evidence. During the
pilot study (Chapter 2) high population density was found and within a 20 meter
radius 4-10 neighbouring households were found. In this manuscript the term
“neighbourhood” refers to these immediate neighbouring households. The distance
between households was measured using a handheld global positioning system
(GPS) unit “Garmin Etrex legend H” (GARMIN)[24]. Target households were
separated by a distance of at least 50 meters ensuring that none of the neighbouring
households was counted for more than one target household.
4.6.2 Data collection tools
Neighbourhood and target household surveys: The enumerators used a
verbally administered, structured questionnaire and spot-check observation to
collect information about household possessions; water, sanitation and hygiene
related behaviour and facilities in target households [23] (Chapter 3). The
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information on training of enumerators and quality control during data collation are
described elsewhere (Chapter 3). Enumerators used a shorter version of this
procedure to collect information about human and animal faeces disposal practices
in the neighbouring households. Data were recorded using a tablet computer.
4.6.3 Microbiological sample collection
We used contamination of toys and hands by faecal indicator bacteria as an
indicator of faecal contamination of the household environment.
Hand rinse: Prior to administering the household survey the field team rinsed
both the hands of the target child, (aged 6-24 moths) from each target household.
Hands were rinsed for 30 seconds each, in a Whirl-Pak bag (19×38 cm) (Nasco, Fort
Atkinson, WI) filled with 200 ml of Ringer’s solution [25].
Sentinel toy ball rinse: Standard sized (20 cm circumference) sentinel toy
balls given to children to play with were collected after 24 hours and rinsed in a
Whirl-pak bag (19×38 cm) filled with 200 ml of Ringer’s solution for 30 seconds
following methods used previously [26].
All samples were transported in a cool box to the Environmental
Microbiology Laboratory of icddr,b laboratory within 15-18 hours of collection
maintaining the temperature of 4–10 °C.
4.64 Enumeration of faecal coliforms
The enumeration procedure for faecal coliforms is described in detail
elsewhere [23]. Presumptive faecal coliforms were enumerated using a membrane
filtration technique with modified faecal coliform (mFC) agar plates , within 24 hours
of collection [27, 28]. The results were calculated as colony forming units (CFU)
present per 200 ml of recovered media that bathed the toy balls or hands.
4.6.5 Ethics
Written informed consent was taken from the primary caregiver of the child
aged 6-24 months before enrolling for the study (Appendix 3). The study protocol
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was approved by the ethical review committee of icddr,b, Bangladesh and London
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM), United Kingdom.
4.6.6 Operational definitions of variables used in the analysis
Our analysis included the following variables, household access to improved
sanitation, neighbourhood sanitation coverage, household wealth, latrine
cleanliness, hand cleanliness, appropriate child faeces disposal and faecal coliform
counts from hands and sentinel toys. These variables are defined below.
Access to improved sanitation: We categorised access to improved sanitation
using 2 different definitions used by the WHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring Programme
(JMP) for water supply and sanitation [29]. Definition 1 was used for monitoring
progress towards the Millennium Development Goal (MDG). We refer to this as the
MDG definition. Definition 2 was that proposed for future monitoring of progress
towards the post-2015 Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) [30]. We refer to this as
the SDG definition. The key difference between these definitions is that MDG does
not include any shared sanitations in the definition of improved whereas the
proposed SDG does include some types of shared sanitation within the definition of
improved provided they are shared by no more than five households.
Following the MDGs we categorised flush/pour flush latrines and pit latrines
with slabs as improved provided these were not shared between households.
Unimproved sanitation included pit latrines without slabs, hanging latrines,
flush/pour flush latrines with no connection to a sewer or septic tank; no facility; and
any shared facilities. We also defined improved sanitation following the SDG
definition where shared facilities of otherwise improved technology (flush/pour flush
latrines and pit latrines with slabs) if shared by a maximum of five households as
improved [17]. So for the SDG definition unimproved sanitation included pit latrines
without slabs, hanging latrines, flush/pour flush latrines connected to open; no
facility; and improved technologies shared by more than five households.
Neighbourhood sanitation coverage: We calculated neighbourhood
sanitation coverage as the proportion of neighbouring households with access to
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improved (MDG and SDG definitions) latrines. We treated the neighbourhood
improved (MDG and SDG) sanitation coverage variable in 2 different forms: a)
continuous and b) binary (100% and < 100%).
Household wealth: To assess the wealth of target households we used
principal component analysis (PCA) with 23 household characteristics [31, 32]
excluding sanitation and water access. We calculated the means, frequencies and
score coefficients and used the correlation matrix of the 23 variables to calculate
sample weights [31, 33, 34]. We initially divided the wealth score into quintiles
(lower, lower middle, middle, upper middle and upper). Then we recoded the wealth
score as a binary variable rich (upper wealth quintile) or poor (lower, lower middle,
middle and upper middle wealth quintiles).
Hand cleanliness: If the trained enumerators observed no visible dirt on the
hands or under the nails of the target child then the child was considered to have
clean hands.
Latrine cleanliness: We considered a household to have a clean latrine if the
enumerators observed no faeces on the slab/floor and pan of the latrine at the time
of visit.
Safe child’s faeces disposal: The faeces of children (below 3 years of age)
were considered to be disposed safely if they were reported to be disposed inside a
latrine [35].
4.6.7 Data analysis
We first converted the faecal coliform concentrations to their base 10
logarithms for calculating means. A faecal coliform level of <1 was replaced with the
value 0.5 (half the detection limit) before the conversion. We calculated the
difference in log10 transformed arithmetic means CFU of faecal coliforms comparing
households with different levels of sanitation coverage in the neighbourhood using a
linear regression model. To account for the clustering effect at village level we used a
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generalised least squares (GLS) random-effects model explicitly allowing the average
outcome to vary between village clusters [36-40]
We conducted univariable analyses to estimate the crude effect of the
primary exposure variables and potential confounding variables on the main
outcome, adjusting for the effect of village level clustering. For the multivariable
analysis, adjusting for potential confounders, we used causal diagrams to decide
which variables to include as potential confounders, excluding variables on the same
causal pathway as the exposure variables (Figure 4.1). We decided a priori to include
mother’s education and wealth as confounders even if they were not associated with
the outcome in this study. We included all potential confounders in the multivariable
model if they were associated with the exposure and outcome in the univariable
analysis [40, 41]. We also tested for normality of residuals and homoscedasticity of
the models.
We generated separate multivariable models for toy contamination and hand
contamination as outcomes. For each of the outcomes we used 2 different forms for
neighbourhood improved (MDG and SDG) sanitation coverage variable (continuous
and binary).

4.7 Results
4.7.1 Neighbourhood characteristics
The 454 target households visited had a mean of four neighbouring
households within a 20 metre radius. Twenty two target households had no
neighbouring household within a 20 metre radius and an additional four target
households had one neighbouring household but none of the family members of
those neighbouring households were present during data and sample collection.
We visited 1,948 neighbouring households of 454 target households. We
could not collect data on sanitation status from 165 neighbouring households (8%)
because of absence or refusal so we have data on sanitation status from 1,784
neighbouring households. These neighbouring households had five members on
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average and 35% (n=684) had at least one child under 5 years of age. Two thirds of
neighbouring households reported that the children under 5 years of age defecated
in the open in or around the household. Among 432 households with one or more
children under 3 years of age, 22% reported that they disposed of the child’s faeces
in a latrine. The majority (n=1431, 80%) of the neighbouring households had animal
faeces present within the household premises at the time of observation. Among
these, 24% (n=467) had more than 10 piles of open poultry faeces, and 11% (n=213)
had more than 10 piles of cow dung, while 16% (n=321) had goat faeces present
(Table 4.1).
Among the neighbouring households, 1,682 (94%) reported having access to
a latrine. Almost all of the households with latrine access had a worn path to the
latrine suggesting regular use. Almost all of these households (99%) reported using
the latrine within the 24 hours preceding spot-checks. Among all the neighbouring
households 60% (n=1012) reported access to a shared latrine. About 22% of the
households had a flush or pour flush latrine with a septic tank or a pit, while, 24%
households reported to have access to a pit latrine without flush technology. Twenty
two percent of the households had access to a private improved latrine (MDG).
While 42% had access to improved latrine (SDG) shared by a maximum of 5
households. There were 1615 households that had a latrine with a slab. Seventeen
percent of these latrines were visibly clean (Table 4.1). Shared latrines were more
likely to be dirty than individual latrines (182/969=19% vs. 90/646=14%, P
value=0.01)
4.7.2 Target household characteristics
A quarter (25%) of the target households had access to private improved
sanitation(MDG) while 45% of the target households had access to an improved
latrine, as defined by JMP for the SDG (Table 4.2). Characteristics of the target
households have been presented in more detail elsewhere [23].
Almost half of the target households (n=220, 49%) were from
neighbourhoods with no improved (MDG) sanitation access. Nine percent of the
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target households (n=39) were from neighbourhoods with 100% improved (MDG)
sanitation coverage (Table 4.2).
4.7.3 Faecal contamination of sentinel toy ball
Among the 454 sentinel toys 49 (11%) of the rinse samples were below the
detection limit for faecal coliforms. No samples had faecal coliform levels that were
above the detection limit. On average there were 2.09 (SD=1.37) log10 CFU/toy ball
with a median of 2.08 log10 CFU/toy ball.
Toy ball samples collected from target households in neighbourhoods with no
private, improved (MDG) sanitation access had 2.04 (SD=1.47) log10 CFU/toy ball on
average. There was minimal change in the level of toy ball contamination associated
with each 1% increase in the private, improved (MDG) sanitation coverage in the
neighbourhood. Toy ball samples collected from households in neighbourhoods with
less than 100% improved (MDG) sanitation coverage had somewhat lower levels of
contamination than households in neighbourhoods with 100% improved (MDG)
sanitation coverage (difference in mean: -0.19 log10 CFU/toy ball; 95% CI: -0.64,
0.27), but differences of this magnitude are consistent with random variation
(P=0.42). After adjusting for potential confounding household and neighbourhood
characteristics the findings remained unchanged (Table 4.2).
In restricted analysis among 113 target households with access to
unimproved sanitation a higher proportion of access to improved sanitation in the
neighbourhood was not associated with any reduction in faecal contamination of the
toy ball in the target households. Even access to 100% improved sanitation coverage
in the neighbourhood was only associated with minimal reduction in faecal
contamination of the toy ball (difference in mean -0.06: 95% CI:-0.62, 0.50)
compared to household with less than 100% improved sanitation access.
There was minimal change in the level of toy ball contamination associated
with each 1% increase in the improved (SDG) sanitation coverage in the
neighbourhood. Toy ball samples collected from households in neighbourhoods with
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less than 100% improved (SDG) sanitation coverage had somewhat similar levels of
contamination as households in neighbourhoods with 100% improved (SDG)
sanitation coverage. Coverage of shared sanitation in the neighbourhood was not
associated with any statistically significant change in level of faecal contamination of
the toy ball (Table 4.2).
4.7.4 Faecal contamination of hands
Among the hand rinse samples taken from 454 children under 2 years of age,
6% (n=28) of the samples were below the detection limit for faecal coliforms. On
average children’s hands had 2.25 (SD 1.14) log10 CFU/two hands with a median of
2.20 log10 CFU/two hands. Contamination of hands was weakly correlated with
contamination of the toy balls (r=0.19, P=0.44). A one log10 increase in level of faecal
coliform per two hands was associated with 0.24 log10 increase in level of faecal
coliform per sentinel toy ball (95% CI: 0.12, 0.34) (Figure 4.4).
In households from neighbourhoods with no improved (MDG) sanitation
access there were on average 2.29 (SD=1.12) log10 CFU /two hands. With each 1%
increase in neighbourhood improved sanitation coverage there was a reduction of
0.17 log10 CFU of faecal coliform contamination (95% CI: -0.50, 0.16). This reduction
could be due to chance (P=0.32). Households in neighbourhoods with 100%
improved (MDG) sanitation coverage had similar levels of hand contamination as
those in neighbourhoods with <100% coverage (difference in mean -0.11; 95% CI: 0.48, 0.26) (Table 4.3).
In the restricted analysis among target households with access to
unimproved (MDG) sanitation a higher proportion of access to improved sanitation
in the neighbourhood was not associated with any reduction in faecal contamination
of children’s hands in the target household (Data not shown).
With each 1% increase in neighbourhood improved (SDG) sanitation access
there was a reduction of 0.15 log10 CFU of faecal coliform contamination (95% CI: 0.43, 0.13). This reduction could be due to chance (P=0.29) (Table 4.3). With each 1%
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increase in neighbourhood shared sanitation coverage was an increase of 0.26 log10
CFU of faecal coliform contamination (95% CI: -0.43, 0.13) per two hands. Although
the statistical evidence was weak (P=0.07). In the adjusted analysis the estimates
and the strength of the statistical evidence remained similar.
In the multivariate analysis, hand contamination was similar in target
households with access to private, improved sanitation and unimproved sanitation
(difference in mean: 0.12; 95% CI -0.14, 0.38). Children, who were playing in the half
hour preceding hand rinse sample collection, had more faecal contamination than
children who were inactive (for example sleeping) (difference in mean=0.29 log10
CFU/two hands, 95% CI: 0.04, 0.54). Children with visibly clean hands had lower
faecal coliform contamination than children with dirty hands (difference in mean=0.56 log10 CFU/two hands, 95% CI: -0.84, -0.27). Presence of soap and water in the
handwashing station was not associated with faecal coliform level in children’s
hands. Household wealth and mother’s education were not associated with faecal
contamination of the children’s hands (Table 4.3).

4.8 Discussion
In rural areas of Bangladesh with predominantly onsite sanitation, access to
improved (MDG) sanitation in neighbouring households was associated with small
and statistically insignificant reductions in faecal indicator bacteria in the domestic
environment. For both measures of household faecal contamination (children’s
hands and toys) this finding was consistent. Even 100% improved (MDG) sanitation
coverage was not associated with significant reduction in contamination level. The
association between neighbourhood sanitation coverage and faecal contamination
was similar when improved sanitation was defined using the SDG definition
proposed by JMP. Access to private improved (MDG) sanitation in the target
household was associated with lower level of faecal contamination of the sentinel
toy ball. But access to improved sanitation as defined for SDG was not associated
with any reduction in faecal contamination.
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These findings suggest that improved sanitation access in the neighbourhood
may not be sufficient to prevent faecal contamination of the domestic environment.
Other household and community-level factors may also be necessary. This does not
imply that neighbourhood sanitation is not important in reducing faecal
contamination.
There are several possible explanations as to why neighbourhood sanitation
coverage was not associated with levels of faecal contamination of children’s hands
and toys. Firstly, it is possible that household sanitation access is more important
than neighbourhood coverage in reducing faecal contamination within the target
household. Since children under two years of age are likely to spend most time
within the household premises the hand/toy ball contamination are most likely to
represent the contamination level of the household’s domestic environment. In our
study as well as in previous small-scale studies conducted in Bangladesh [26, 42] and
Tanzania[43] household-level access to improved sanitation was found to be
associated with lower contamination of toy balls [26, 42] and hands [43].
Secondly there are other routes of contamination, such as poor cleanliness of
the latrine, presence of animal faeces or unsafe disposal of children’s faeces, that
neither target household nor neighbourhood sanitation access prevent. In this study
presence of soap and water at a convenient handwashing location was not
associated with lower level of faecal contamination but visible cleanliness of hands
were associated with level of faecal contamination of children’s hands and toys. A
previous study conducted in Tanzania among 334 households found that washing
hands with soap within the past hour was associated with lower level of faecal
contamination [43]. More over in Tanzania study visible dirt observed on the
subject’s palm, finger pads, or underneath their nails was significantly related to
higher level both of EC and FS on hands. So handwashing practice may be more
important than neighbourhood sanitation access. There may also be important
community-level social, geographical, economical, cultural and or environmental
factors that we did not capture in our study since we found sentinel toys in
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Narshingdi district had higher level of contamination compared to children’s toys in
Mymensingh district even after adjusting for potential confounding factors.
Thirdly, it is possible that we were unable to detect a difference in faecal
contamination associated with neighbourhood sanitation due to low statistical
power. Previous studies have found contamination level in toys and hands [26] to be
highly variable and so requiring a large sample size to evaluate group differences.
The sample size calculation for this study was not determined considering
neighbourhood level sanitation coverage as the primary exposure. Future research
with a larger sample size might help to better understand this phenomenon.
Previous studies have identified neighbourhood sanitation coverage as
important in reducing diarrhoeal disease transmission [10, 14, 44]. This apparent
contradiction to the findings of the present study might arise if children visiting
neighbouring households are exposed to faecal pathogens in the neighbouring
households. Or other household members bring in contamination from neighbouring
households. It is also possible that other more important transmission pathways (e.g.
water or food) that operate at household as well as neighbourhood level and that
could not be captured by assessing faecal contamination of toy balls and hands.
An important limitation of this study is use of faecal indicator bacteria to
assess faecal contamination as they are not human specific. This random
measurement error can introduce bias due to misclassification of outcome. As a
consequence the confidence intervals of the estimates presented are likely to be
wider making the results less likely to be statistically significant even if in reality they
are statistically significant [45]. For example, having 100% improved sanitation
access in the neighbourhood was associated lower but statistically insignificant
reduction in level of faecal contamination. So, further study with larger sample size
could help better understand the role of neighbourhood sanitation[45]. Using
molecular markers of human specific pathogens as indicator of faecal coliform could
help reduce this bias in future studies.
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Finally, our definition of neighbourhood may be problematic. The cut-off
point of a 20 meter radius was arbitrary, based on logistical convenience and high
population density in this context rather than scientific evidence. So our conclusion
may be conservative given small radius. Selecting a larger radius might have resulted
in a different conclusion. More over there may be issues with generalisability of
these findings. Bangladesh has high water tables and high number of domestic
animal, as a result Bangladesh may have many determinants of household faecal
contamination that are not impacted on by neighbourhood sanitation practices.
Neighbourhood coverage with improved sanitation within 20 meters of
households in rural Bangladesh had no effect on faecal contamination of the
household environment measured as indicator bacteria on children’s hands and toys.
Household sanitation access is probably more important than neighbourhood
sanitation coverage in reducing faecal contamination of domestic environment.
Intervention studies with appropriate sample size might help us better understand
the impact of neighbourhood sanitation coverage on faecal contamination of
household environments.
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Figure 4.1: Directed acyclic graph (DAG) showing the variables measured and included in the multivariable analysis.
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Table 4.1: Neighbourhood household (NH) characteristics (n=1784)*
n
Mean number of household(HH) member

% or mean

1,784

4.6

684

35%

Proportion of HH with access to a latrine

1,672

94%

Proportion of HH with worn path to latrine (N=1682)

1,666

99%

102

5.7%

with a slab but broken pit

858

48%

Pit latrine with a slab

436

24%

Flush/pour flush latrine with septic tank or pit

388

22%

862

51%

Proportion of HH with access to a shared latrine (N=1682)

1,012

60%

Mean number of individuals using a latrine

1,682

8

Mean number of HH sharing a latrine

1,012

2.9

389

22%

1,395

78%

Access to Improved (JMP-SDG) sanitation

816

42%

Proportion of HH with dirty latrine (N=1,615)

272

17%

390

57%

Potty

80

12%

Nappy

69

10%

145

21%

93

22%

601

34%

No faeces

613

31%

1-10 piles

868

45%

10> piles

467

24%

Proportion of HH with a <5 child

Sanitation access according to technology (Ignoring sharing)
Open defecation
Pit latrine without slab, hanging latrine and pit latrine

Proportion of HH that privately owns a latrine (N=1682)

Sanitation access according JMP (MDG) classification
Private Improved
Unimproved

Reported <5 child faeces defecation site
Open: filed/bush/yard/floor

In a latrine
Safe child’s faeces disposal (N=432)
Proportion of HH where children aged 5-18 not using a latrine
Number of piles of poultry faeces found in or around HH
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Number of pile of cow dung found in or around HH
No faeces

1,323

68%

1-10 piles

412

21%

10> piles

213

11%

Present

1,627

84%

Absent

321

16%

Goat faeces found in or around HH

*If sample size is different it is presented next to the variable in the table
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Figure 4.2: Scatter plot and fitted line showing relationship between proportion of
neighbouring households (NH) with improved (JMP-MDG) sanitation access and
log10 transformed CFU of faecal coliform per toy ball.
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.4

.6

.8

1

Proportion of neighbouring households with access improved sanitation

Figure 4.3: Scatter plot and fitted line showing relationship between proportion of
neighbouring households (NH) with improved (JMP-MDG) sanitation access and
log10 transformed CFU of faecal coliform per two hands of children.
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Table 4.2: Relationship between neighbourhood (NH) sanitation and log10 transformed faecal coliform CFU/toy ball (n=454
households)
Exposures

Primary Exposure: NH Sanitation
coverage (MDG)
1a. Increase in improved sanitation
coverage in the NH (Continuous)
1c. Improved sanitation coverage
in the NH
100% coverage
<100% coverage
Primary Exposure: NH Sanitation
type (SDG)
1a. Increase in improved sanitation
coverage in the NH (Continuous)
1b. Improved sanitation coverage
in the NH
100% coverage
<100% coverage
1c. Increase in NH shared sanitation
access (cont.)
Other household variables||

n* (%)

Mean (SD†)

Median

454

2.09 (1.37)

2.08

-0.06 (-0.47, 0.34)

0.75

0.06 (-0.37, 0.49)

0.79

1.90
2.08

-0.19 (-0.64, 0.27)

0.42

-0.09 (-0.56, 0.38)

0.70

39 (9)
415 (91)

1.93 (1.20)
2.11 (1.39)

Univariable
Difference in mean‡
P
(95% CI§)
value‡

Multivariable
Difference. in
P
mean‡|| (95% CI§||)
value‡||

454

2.09 (1.37)

2.08

0.12 (-0.22, 0.46)

0.48

0.18 (-0.17, 0.52)

0.31

365 (80)
89 (20)

2.10 (1.40)
2.06 (1.29)

2.08
1.90

-0.07 (-0.39, 0.24)

0.65

0.03 (-0.35, 0.29)

0.86

0.12 (-0.23, 0.46)

0.52

-0.34 (-0.63, -0.00)

0.05

444**

2a. Improved (JMP-MDG) sanitation
access target HH¶
Improved
Unimproved
2b. Improved (JMP-SDG) sanitation
access target HH¶

113 (25)
341 (75)

1.84 (1.23)
2.17 (1.41)

1.60
2.20

-0.36 (-0.65, -0.07)

0.02

205 (45)

2.06 (1.33)

1.90

-0.07 (-0.33, 0.18)

0.58
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3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Improved
Unimproved
Number of goat faeces pile in
compound
No faeces
1 to 10 piles
> 10 piles
Presence of any goat faeces in
HH¶ (Vs absence of any goat
faeces)
Number of cow dung pile in
compound
No cow dung
1 to 10 cow dung
10> cow dung
Number of cow dung pile in
household
No cow dung
1 to 10 cow dung
10> cow dung
Number of poultry faeces piles
in the compound
≤10 piles
10> piles
Number of poultry faeces piles
in HH¶
No faeces
1 to 10 piles
More than 10 piles
Presence of appropriate water
drainage (Vs absence of
appropriate water drainage)

249 (55)

2.12 (1.41)

2.08

312 (69)
95 (21)
47 (10)
103 (23)

2.02 (1.34)
2.15 (1.32)
2.43 (1.62)
2.36 (1.46)

1.90
2.20
2.20
2.38

0.16 (-0.15, 0.48)
0.45 (0.02, 0.87)
0.36 (0.06, 0.67)

198 (44)
165 (36)
90 (20)

2.07 (1.37)
2.09 (1.34)
2.15 (1.45)

1.90
2.08
2.36

0
0.03 (-0.25, 0.32)
0.11 (-0.23, 0.46)

264 (58)
136 (30)
54 (12)

2.04 (1.38)
2.08(1.37)
2.37(1.35)

1.90
2.20
2.45

233 (51)
221 (49)

2.10 (1.37)
2.08 (1.38)

92 (20)
224 (49)
138 (30)
261 (58)

0.17 (-0.15, 0.48)
0.34(-0.08, 0.76)

0.30
0.12

0.83
0.53

0.09 (-0.20, 0.38)
0.08 (-0.28, 0.45)

0.55
0.66

0
0.04 (-0.25, 0.32)
0.36 (-0.05, 0.77)

0.79
0.08

0.09 (-0.19, 0.38)
0.36 (-0.05, 0.77)

51
0.08

2.08
2.08

-0.01 (-0.26, 0.25)

0.96

1.97 (1.23)
2.12 (1.46)
2.13 (1.30)

1.90
2.14
2.08

0
0.15 (-0.19, 0.49)
0.17 (-0.20, 0.53)

0.38
0.38

1.99 (1.36)

1.90

-0.24 (-0.50, 0.01)

0.06

-0.33 (-0.59, -0.07)

0.01

0.30
0.04
0.02
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10. Presence of appropriate solid
waste disposal system
(Vs absence of appropriate solid
waste disposal system)
11. Hands/nails looked visibly clean
(Vs hands/nails visibly dirty)
12. HW place with soap and water
(Vs no soap and/or water)
13. Mother with any formal
education (Vs mothers with no
formal education)
14. Household belongs to upper
(richest) wealth quintile (Vs
poorer quintiles )
15. Change in time (hour) of
sample collection as the day
progress
16. Study site
Narshingdi district
Mymensing district
17. Increase in number of
neighbouring household
*

11

1.59 (2.00)

1.90

-0.47 (-0.29, 0.34)

0.26

71 (16)

1.81 (1.34)

1.90

-0.35 (-0.69, -0.01)

0.05

95 (21)

2.00 (1.19)

1.90

-0.15 (-0.46, 0.17)

0.36

376 (83)

2.03 (1.36)

1.90

-0.33 (-0.66, 0.00)

90 (20)

1.81 (1.22)

1.70

238 (52)
216 (48)
454

2.26 (1.38)
1.90 (1.34)

2.20

-0.26 (-0.61, 0.09)

0.14

0.05

-0.29 (-0.63, 0.05)

0.09

-0.41 (-0.72, -0.09)

0.01

-0.18 (-0.53, 0.16)

0.29

-0.17 (-0.27, -0.06)

0.002

-0.17 (-0.27, -0.06)

0.002

0.36 (0.07, 0.65)

0.01

0.53 (0.26, 0.79)

<0.001

0.002 (-0.05, 0.05)

0.92

†

Number with presented category Standard Deviation (SD)
Adjusting for clustering at village
§
Confidence interval
||
The estimates and associated 95% confidence intervals for the other household variables presented here are from the multivariable model with
variable 1a (Increase in improved sanitation coverage in the NH (as the primary outcome).
¶
Household
**Excluding target households that had at no neighbouring households with access to a latrine
‡
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Log10 faecal coliform count/toy ball
2
4

6

Identity line y=x

Fitted line

0

CV=.31
2
R =0.39, P<0.001
0

2
4
Log10 faecal coliform count/two hands

6

Figure 4.4: Scatter plot showing log10 transformed faecal coliform contamination of children’s hands and toys in rural Bangladesh.
Here CV refers to covariance.
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Table 4.3: Relationship between community level water sanitation and hygiene related variables and log10 transformed faecal
coliform CFU/two hands of children under 2 years of age in rural Bangladesh (n=454 households)
Exposures

n* (%)

Mean (SD†)

Median

Univariable
‡

NH improved (MDG) sanitation coverage
1a. Increase improved sanitation coverage
in the NH (Continuous)
1b. Improved sanitation coverage in the
NH
100% coverage
<100% coverage
NH improved (SDG) sanitation coverage
1a. Increase in improved sanitation
coverage in the NH (Continuous)
1b. Improved sanitation coverage in the
NH
100% coverage
<100% coverage
1c. Increase in NH shared sanitation access
(cont.)

Difference in mean
(95% CI§)

P
value‡

Multivariable
Difference in
P
mean‡
value‡
§
(95% CI )

454

2.25 (1.14)

2.20

-0.17 (-0.50, 0.16)

0.32

-0.20 (-0.55, 0.14)

0.25

39 (9%)
415 (91%)

2.17 (1.09)
2.25 (1.15)

2.08
2.30

-0.11 (-0.48, 0.26)

0.55

-0.18 (-0.56, 0.21)

0.35

454

2.25 (1.14)

2.20

-0.15 (-0.43, 0.13)

0.29

-0.14 (-0.42, 0.14)

0.34

365 (80%)
89 (20%)

2.22 (1.18)
2.33 (0.99)

2.20
2.20

0.05 (-0.21, 0.31)

0.70

0.04 (-0.23, 0.30)

0.78

0.26 (-0.02, 0.55)

0.07

-0.01 (-0.25, 0.23)
-

0.95

444||

0.27 (-0.01, 0.56)
††

0.06

Other confounding variables¶

2a. Improved sanitation access in the
target HH** ,
Improved
Unimproved

2b. Improved (JMP-SDG) sanitation
access target HH**

113 (25)
341 (75)

2.23 (1.14)
2.25 (1.15)

2.20
2.20

0.12 (-0.14, 0.38)

0.38
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Improved
Unimproved
3. Number of goat faeces piles in
compound
No faeces
1 to 10 piles
> 10 piles
4. Presence of any goat faeces in HH**
(Vs absence of any goat faeces)
5. Number of cow dung piles in the
compound
No cow dung
1 to 10 cow dung
10> cow dung
6. Number of cow dung piles in the HH**
No cow dung
1 to 10 cow dung
10> cow dung
7. Number of poultry faeces piles in the
compound
≤10 piles
10> piles
8. Number of poultry faeces piles in HH**
No faeces
1 to 10 piles
More than 10 piles
9. Presence of appropriate water drainage
(Vs absence of appropriate water
drainage)
10. Presence of appropriate solid
waste disposal system (Vs absence of

249 (55)
205 (45)

2.27 (1.17)
2.21 (1.12)

2.20
2.20

-0.06 (-0.28, 0.15)

0.55

312 (69%)
95 (21%)
47 (10%)
103 (23)

2.19 (1.16)
2.30 (1.12)
2.48 (1.09)
2.38 (1.11)

2.20
2.20
2.86
2.45

0.09 (-0.17, 0.36)
0.29 (-0.06, 0.64)
0.15 (-0.10, 0.40)

0.50
0.11
0.23

198 (44%)
165 (36%)
90 (20%)

2.23 (1.14)
2.19 (1.13)
2.35 (1.19)

2.20
2.20
2.45

-0.05 (-0.29, 0.18)
0.13 (-0.16, 0.41)

0.66
0.37

264 (58)
136 (30)
54 (12)

2.15 (1.13)
2.31 (1.18)
2.57 (1.07)

2.20
2.34
2.87

0.14 (-0.10, 0.37)
0.46 (0.13, 0.80)

0.25
0.01

233 (51%)
221 (49%)

2.24 (1.17)
2.25 (1.12)

2.20
2.27

-0.02 (-0.22, 0.19)

0.87

92 (20)
224 (49)
138 (30)
261 (43%)

2.09 (1.23)
2.30 (1.14)
2.27 (1.10)
2.22 (1.14)

1.98
2.20
2.30
2.20

0.10 (-0.18, 0.38)
0.12 (-0.19, 0.42)
0.03 (-0.19, 0.24)

0.48
0.46
0.81

11 (2.4%)

2.17 (1.39)

2.20

-0.00 (-0.67, 0.67)

0.99

0.08 (-0.18, 0.34)
0.18 (-0.17, 54)

0.57
0.28

0.14(-0.09, 0.37)
0.42 (0.08, 0.76)

0.23
0.02
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appropriate solid waste disposal
system)
11. Hands/nails looked visibly clean (Vs
Hands/nails looked visibly dirty)
12. HW place with soap and water (Vs no
soap and/or water)
13. Target child washed hands within half
an hour preceding hand rinse sample
collection (Vs did not wash hands)
14. Child was active in the preceding half
an hour (playing) (Vs sleeping)
15. Mother with any formal education (Vs
no formal education)
12. Household belongs to upper (richest)
wealth quintile (Vs poorer quintiles)
13. Change in time (hour) of sample
collection as the day progress
14. Study site Narshingdi district
Mymensing district
15. Increase in number of neighbouring HH
*

71 (16%)

1.74 (1.33)

1.60

-0.61 (-0.89, -0.33)

<0.001

95 (21)

2.28 (1.19)

2.30

0.10 (-0.16, 0.35)

0.47

64 (14%)

2.20 (1.22)

2.14

-0.03 (-0.33, 0.27)

0.86

361 (80%)

2.32 (1.12)

2.30

0.36 (0.10, 0.61)

376 (83%)

2.24 (1.14)

2.20

90 (20%)

2.07 (1.17)

2.20

238 (52%)
216 (48%)

2.21(1.15)
2.29 (1.14)

2.20
2.30

-0.56 (-0.84, -0.27)

<0.001

<0.01

0.29 (0.04, 0.54)

0.02

0.001 (-0.27, 0.28)

0.99

0.10 (-0.18, 0.37)

0.49

-0.17 (-0.43, 0.09)

0.21

-0.10 (-0.38, 0.17)

0.46

-0.11 (-0.20, 0.02)

0.01

-0.12 (-0.21, -0.03)

0.01

-0.08 (-0.37, 0.22)
-0.02 (-0.06, 0.02)

0.61
0.31

Number with presented category
Standard Deviation (SD)
‡
Adjusting for clustering at village
§
Confidence interval
||
Excluding target households that had at no neighbouring households with access to a latrine.
¶
The estimates and associated 95% confidence intervals for the other household variables presented here are from the multivariable model with variable 1a
(Increase in improved sanitation coverage in the NH (as the primary outcome).
** Household
††
A separate multivariate model among subset of target households, using NH sanitation coverage (categorical) as primary exposure and all the other common
household variable presented in the table.
†
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Chapter 5: A cross sectional study to explore the association
between sanitation type and diarrhoeal disease.
5.1 Introduction to the chapter
This chapter compares the different classifications of improved sanitation
used for international monitoring in terms of reducing diarrhoea among children less
than five years of age using existing data from a programme evaluation conducted in
Bangladesh. This chapter includes a ready for submission manuscript, which
describes results from the secondary data analysis that was conducted as part of the
PhD thesis.

5.2: Role of the authors in the research paper
Tarique M.N. Huda (TH): TH is the first author of the research paper. He had
the primary role of developing the concept for secondary data analysis, reviewing
the literature, cleaning and analyzing the data, interpreting the results and drafting
the manuscript
Leanne Unicomb (LU): LU reviewed the concept for secondary data analysis
and manuscript drafts.
Amal K. Halder (AKH): AKH was part of the team that collected the data used
for this secondary data analysis. He contributed by reviewing the draft manuscripts
Wolf-Peter Schmidt (WS): WS contributed in refining the research questions;
reviewed the data analysis and the draft manuscript.
Probir K. Ghosh (PKG): PKG reviewed the data analysis strategy and the draft
manuscript.
Richard B. Johnston (RBJ): RBJ was involved in the conception of the study
that generated the data for this secondary data analysis. He contributed by
reviewing the draft manuscript.
Adam Biran (AB): AB contributed in defining the research questions for the
secondary data analysis, supported the first author during the literature review,
reviewed the data analysis, helped with interpretation of data and reviewed the
draft manuscript.
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Stephen P. Luby (SL): SL was the executive author for this manuscript. He was
the Principal investigator for the study that generated the data for this secondary
data analysis. He contributed in defining the research questions for the secondary
data analysis, reviewed the data analysis, helped with interpretation of data and
reviewed the draft manuscript.
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5.4 Abstract
This secondary data analysis aimed to assess the relationship between
sanitation type, and diarrhoeal disease using data collected as part of a programme
evaluation. The evaluation was conducted in Bangladesh to assess the impact of a
large-scale water, sanitation and hygiene education programme implemented by the
government of Bangladesh with technical support from UNICEF Bangladesh,
between 2007 and 2011.
Field workers interviewed the primary caregivers of children under five years
of age and performed a spot check of sanitation facilities. Those households with at
least one child<3 years of age (N=995 households) were also visited by a female
community monitor, monthly for 24 months to collect data on reported diarrhoea in
the preceding 2 days. We first categorised sanitation facilities based on
UNICEF/WHO Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP) technology type, as “improved”
(latrine with a water seal connected to sewer/septic tank/pit, pit latrine with a slab),
“unimproved” (pit latrine without slab, hanging latrines) and “no facility”. We then
further classified sanitation facilities according to JMP sanitation ladder with 4
categories: “private improved, shared improved, unimproved and no facility
Children from households with access to unimproved sanitation had similar
prevalence of diarrhoea as those with a private improved sanitation (Prevalence=
11.1 vs. 10.2; adjusted PR=1.001; 95% CI: 0.80, 1.25). Children belonging to
households with access to shared improved sanitation had similar prevalence of
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diarrhoea (11.6%) as those with access to private improved sanitation (adjusted
PR=1.01; 95% CI: 0.90, 1.13). Households with visible faeces on the slab had higher
prevalence of diarrhoea compared to those with no faeces on the slab (Adjusted
PR=1.09; 95% CI=0.96, 1.25).
Children from households with an appropriate solid waste disposal system
had lower risk of diarrhoea (PR=0.74, 95% CI: 0.61, 0.89) compared to those without
appropriate solid waste disposal. Adjusting for other variables in the multivariate
model did not change the effect estimate. Presence of soap and water in a
handwashing station was only weakly associated with lower diarrhoea risk (PR=0.91;
95% CI: 0.82, 1.02; P=0.12). Children from households with an appropriate solid
waste disposal system had lower (statistically significant) risk of diarrhoea (PR=0.74,
95% CI: 0.61, 0.89) compared to those without appropriate solid waste disposal
system. Adjusting for other variables in the multivariate model did not change the
effect estimate.
Household level provision of onsite sanitation facilities considered as
improved for international monitoring does not prevent diarrhoea disease in context
where diarrhoea is endemic. Sharing a sanitation facility does not appear to be a risk
factor for diarrhoeal disease in the context where sanitation facilities are shared
among relatives or neighbours who know each other. In addition presence of soap
and water at the designated handwashing station and storing water in a covered
container was not associated with any reduction in diarrhoea prevalence. However
presence of an appropriate solid waste disposal system was associated with
reduction in the prevalence if diarrhoea.
Key words: Improved sanitation, diarrhoea, shared sanitation, 5>children
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5.5 Introduction
Diarrhoeal diseases are among the top five causes of death in children under
five years of age [1, 2]. Although there has been a decline in the incidence of
diarrhoea there were still 1.7 billion episodes of diarrhoea in 2010, in 139 low and
middle income countries [3]. Diarrhoea is also a risk factor for pneumonia [4, 5].
Repeated episodes of early child hood diarrhoea have a lasting influence on the
physical growth, cognitive function and school performance [6-9].
Most cases of diarrhoea are transmitted through the faecal oral route [10].
Appropriate human excreta disposal systems, generally referred to as sanitation, are
expected to break the chain of transmission by separating faeces from the
environment [11, 12]. In 2012, 280,000 diarrhoea deaths were estimated to be
caused by inadequate sanitation [13]. A recent systematic review suggests that
interventions to improve sanitation were associated with a 28% reduction in
diarrhoeal disease [14]. In recognition of the need for action on sanitation,
Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 7, target 10 was to “halve, by 2015, the
proportion of people without sustainable access to basic sanitation”[15, 16].
The WHO/UNICEF Joint monitoring Programme (JMP) for water supply and
sanitation is the official United Nations mechanism tasked with monitoring towards
the MDG related to water and sanitation. Access to sanitation is monitored using the
indicator “proportion of population with access to improved sanitation.” [16-18]. The
terminology used for the MDG target is “basic sanitation” but JMP refers to basic
sanitation as “improved sanitation”. According to JMP, improved sanitation refers to
“facilities that ensure hygienic separation of human excreta from human
contact”[19, 20]. The JMP improved sanitation technologies include: latrine with a
water seal connected to a sewer system or septic tank, and pit; ventilated improved
pit latrine; composting latrine and pit latrine with slab. However sanitation facilities
are not counted towards MDG coverage and are considered “unimproved” if they
are shared [20], because of concerns regarding cleanliness, maintenance of the
facility and access [21]. In addition, JMP also uses a four rung-ladder of sanitation,
defined by a hierarchy of predefined sanitation technologies that allows monitoring
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progress without changing the MDG definition [22]. The sanitation technologies on
the higher rung of the ladder are believed to be better at hygienically separating
faeces from the environment and thereby reducing health risk [17, 22]. Ideally for
international monitoring sanitation would be classified on the basis of evidence for
its relative effectiveness in delivering health benefits, but this evidence base is
generally weak [23-26].
Findings from a few observational studies suggest that access to latrines with
water seals connected to a piped sewer system, septic tank/pit and composting
latrines are associated with lower risk of diarrhoea [25, 27-30]. However, from these
studies we do not know if pit latrines with a slab but without a water seal will
provide similar protection.
Several observational studies have used data from demographic health
surveys (DHS) to assess the effect of improved sanitation on diarrhoea risk. Studies
conducted in Indonesia [31] and Malawi, found that children from households with
access to a private improved sanitation facility had lower odds of diarrhoea [32]
compared to those with no sanitation facility. A study conducted by Fuller and
colleagues used 217 Demographic and Health Surveys from 74 countries, found that
access to improved sanitation was associated with reduced prevalence of diarrhoea
[Prevalence Ratio (PR): 0.93 95% CI; 0.92-0.95] [33]. But the effect of sanitation on
diarrhoea varied between countries and across time suggesting that the
environmental, social and geographical context plays important role. The questions
used for DHS to capture the data on latrine classification are focused on the design
of the latrine rather than the functionality of the latrine [34]. For example a pit
latrine with a slab may be considered as improved by JMP because of the design. But
if there is a leakage in the pit, the faeces will come out of the pit and contaminate
the environment. So this latrine cannot be considered to hygienically separate faeces
from the environment and thereby JMP should not consider it as improved. But, the
DHS questionnaire does not include questions to capture this information [35]. As a
result these national surveys likely include substantial measurement error of
exposure.
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There is also evidence from large nationwide surveys that access to private
improved (MDG) sanitation is associated with less diarrhoea [36, 37]. These large
surveys are prone to substantial measurement error in categorising sanitation
facilities due to reliance on report by the respondent and lack of detailed questions
to assess the functionality of the latrine in confining faeces. More over in these large
nationwide surveys data on reported diarrhoea is collected at one point in time that
cannot capture the seasonality of diarrhoea. However diarrhoeal diseases follow
seasonal variation [38] and sanitation may have a variable effect depending on the
season. This is why longitudinal prevalence of diarrhoea estimated through repeated
measures has been identified as a preferable indicator of diarrhoea for low income
high risk populations [39, 40]. A nationwide study conducted in rural Indonesia
suggested that lack of improved latrines was associated with higher reported
diarrhoea (OR=1.23, 95% CI: 1.18-1.29) [26] and under 5 child mortality (OR = 1.29,
95% CI = 1.25–1.31). This study used the JMP definition and collected longitudinal
diarrhoea data to capture variation in seasonality. However this finding has not been
replicated in other low income country contexts.
We have identified some studies that have looked at the effect of sharing a
latrine on diarrhoea. A recent systematic review conducted to compare health
outcomes associated with shared sanitation versus individual household sanitation
reported increased adverse health outcomes associated with shared sanitation.
However most of the studies included in the review did not adequately address
potential confounding and did not allow the effect of different types of shared
sanitation (Improved/unimproved) to be distinguished [24]. An analysis of DHSs from
51 countries reported a 10% reduction in diarrhoea among households with private
sanitation facilities compared to households with shared sanitation [23]. The study
also reported heterogeneity in the effect of shared sanitation across countries. A
multicounty case control study conducted in 7 low income country sites in subSaharan Africa and South Asia found families of children with moderate to severe
diarrhoea more commonly used shared facilities than control families (47.5% vs.
41.2% OR=1.2; 95% CI 1.1-1.3) overall [41]. But these findings were not consistent in
all the 7 countries. Suggesting that local context plays an important role. More over
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within the same country sharing may have variable effect in rural and urban context
or depending on whether sanitation is shared by neighbours or acquaintances or by
public. We have limited data to understand the context in which shared sanitation is
as effective in separating human faeces from human contact as private sanitation.
The objective of the present study was to assess the association between
sanitation type and diarrhoeal disease among children<5 years of using data
collected as part of an evaluation of a water, sanitation and hygiene intervention
project [42-44]. The findings of this study will help us to understand the relevance of
different classifications of sanitation used for international monitoring.

5.6 Methods
The data used in this secondary analysis was collected as part evaluation of
the sanitation, hygiene education and water supply in Bangladesh (SHEWA-B)
programme. The methods of the programme evaluation including household
enrolment, assessment of exposure and outcome, human subject protection has
been described elsewhere [42-44]. However for the convenience of the reader some
of these are described briefly.
5.6.1 Study population
The study population of this secondary data analysis were the households
with children <5 years of age in rural Bangladesh where a large health impact study
was being implemented. The SHEWA-B programme selected the specific intervention
sub-districts with lower than average performance in term of health and social
indicators because of the perceived need and the absence of other active programs
addressing water, sanitation and hygiene in these communities. The control areas of
the SHEWA-B health impact study were selected from similar geographical and
socioeconomic status as the intervention areas [42-44].
5.6.2 Household enrolment
The SHEWA-B health impact study team selected fifty intervention unions
using probability proportional to population size. Fifty control unions were also
selected using probability proportional to population size of the union.
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The SHEWA-B health impact study team collected a list of all the villages from
the union council. From each of the selected unions a village was selected randomly
from the list of villages in that union. The field workers visited the village and
identified the centre of the village by asking the residents. They then identified an
eligible household nearest to the centre point and sought consent for an interview. A
household was considered to be eligible if they had at least one children <5 years of
age. To enrol the next household, the field workers skipped the next two closest
households, and then looked for the next closest eligible household. The first 10
households with a child <3 years of age were also requested to participate in a
monthly disease surveillance [42-44].
5.6.3 Assessment of household sanitation
In 2007, the SHEWA-B health impact study field workers conducted a face to
face interview with the primary caregivers of children <5 years of age to fill out a
structured questionnaire survey. The field workers were trained in data collection
using the assessment tool, how to conduct interviews, and human subject
protection. Before the actual data collection the field workers conducted practice
interviews outside the study areas.
The questionnaire survey included questions regarding demographic
information, household possessions and behaviour related to water sanitation and
hygiene. Then fieldworkers also conducted a spot check of the household water,
sanitation and hygiene related infrastructure to record the quality and upkeep of the
facility. The initial questionnaires were developed based on the indicators for the
evaluation. The questionnaire was then reviewed by the principle investigator of the
evaluation as a quality assurance procedure including checking for ambiguous or
potentially leading questions. The questionnaire was developed in English and then
translated in Bengali. The questionnaire was pilot tested in the field for
comprehensibility prior to final data collection. Questions were amended, reworded
or replaced following piloting.
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A field supervisor was responsible for ensuring the quality of data collected in
the field. For at least 5% of the surveys the field worker observed the data collectors
and conducted repeat interviews. Each field facilitator was observed to make sure
the questions were asked as intended. At the end of data collection each data
collector reviewed the completed forms, before leaving the house to check for
completeness. At the end of a data collection day, the enumerators cross-checked
each other’s completed questionnaire in the presence of the field supervisor for any
inconsistency in data.
5.6.4 Assessment of diarrhoea
The SHEWA-B health impact study team recruited a female community
member with at least eight years of formal education and trained them as a
community monitor in each of the study villages. The community monitor was
trained in use of the data collection tool, interview technique and human subject
protection. The community monitor visited each of the enrolled households after the
initial questionnaire survey, every month for 24 months, starting from October 2007.
They collected information on episodes of diarrhoea among all children <5 years of
age in a household, during the 2 days preceding the interview. Diarrhoea was
defined as the passage of 3 or more loose or watery stools in the 24 hours period
preceding the interview [45]. The questionnaire was designed following the same
steps as the questionnaire for household assessment.
A field supervisor monitored the collection of data by the community
monitors. The community monitors reviewed the completed data collection forms
before leaving the respondents household. Every month the field supervisor
reviewed the completed data collection forms to check for consistency and
completeness of data. Then before entering the data a research officer reviewed the
completed data collection forms for consistency and completeness.
5.6.5 Operational definitions of variables used in the secondary data
analysis
We categorised the primary exposure variable, sanitation access in four
different ways based on information collected through the survey. First, we
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categorised sanitation facilities as “improved” or “unimproved” as defined by JMP
based on technology type (Table 1). Second, we further categorised improved
sanitation facilities based on whether the facility used water seal technology. Thus
we classified all households in four technology categories: a) improved with a water
seal, b) improved without a water seal, c) unimproved facility, and d) open
defecation. If during visual inspection, a sanitation facility was found to have a water
seal but the seal was broken then it was considered as an improved facility without
water seal. Third, we categorised sanitation facilities according to the four categories
of the JMP sanitation ladder: a) improved private facilities b) improved shared
facilities c) unimproved facilities (pit latrine without a slab or hanging latrine) d) no
facilities. Fourth, we categorised sanitation facilities based on the MDG definition
where improved private facilities were considered “improved” and the rest of the
categories in the ladder were considered “unimproved” (Table 1). A latrine was
considered to be dirty if the field workers could see faeces in the commode or
slab/floor.
A household was considered to have appropriate water drainage if it had
either a drain (constructed with or without concrete and cement) or a soak pit in
order to dispose of household waste water. A household was considered to have
appropriate solid waste disposal if it had a drum or a specific pit and the waste was
found to be disposed in such a way that no waste was observed outside the pit or
drum. A household was considered to have appropriate drinking water storage if the
field workers found all drinking water containers fully covered at the time of rapid
observation. A household was considered to have a proper handwashing facility if
water and soap was found in a convenient hand washing station.
To assess the household wealth, we used principal component analysis (PCA)
with 23 household characteristics (Table 2) [43, 46-48] excluding water and
sanitation infrastructure.
5.6.6 Sample size calculation
We analysed data collected from 1000 SHEWA-B health impact study
households. Since the intervention had very limited impact on diarrhoea prevalence
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in the first two years of implementation we included both the intervention and
control households [49]. We assumed 95% confidence and a design effect of 2.5 and
had 86% power to detect 30% (12% to 8%) difference in diarrhoea prevalence among
1.4 children per HH when comparing 400 households with improved latrines to 600
households with other type of latrines.
5.6.7 Human subject protection
All study participants of SHEWA-B health impact study provided written
informed consent. The Government of Bangladesh Department of Public Health
Engineering and UNICEF approved the evaluation. icddr,b administration provided an
expedited approval of the study [43]. The hard copies of the questionnaire were
stored in a locked cabinet at the icddr,b head office and were only available to the
study officials. The electronic data were kept in a password protected computer and
were accessed by the study officials only.
5.6.8 Data analysis
We calculated the prevalence ratio (PR) of reported diarrhoea among
children <5 years of age comparing households with different type of sanitation
access using a log-binomial model [50]. To calculate 95% confidence intervals (CI)
adjusting for clustering at the village level and repeated observations of diarrhoea in
a single household we used generalised estimating equation (GEE) [51] with a robust
standard error estimator with the village as the cluster variable.
We conducted univariable analysis to estimate the crude effect of the
primary exposure variables and potential confounding variables on the main
outcome, adjusting for the effect of village level clustering. We used causal directed
acyclic graph (DAG) [52-54] to decide which variable to be included as a potential
confounder, excluding variables on the same causal pathway as the exposure
variable [55]. All the potential confounding variables that were associated with the
outcome and exposure in the univariable analysis were included in the multivariable
model [53, 56]. We also considered some forced-in variables (age, gender, wealth,
and mother’s education) to be included in the model. For the multivariable model
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we included the main exposure, outcome, forced-in and all the confounders
together. We calculated the variance inflation (VIF) factor for all the variables in the
model to assess multicollinearity [57-59]. We implemented separate multivariate
models for the four definitions of sanitation type as primary exposure.

5.7 Results
5.7.1 General household characteristics
Among the 1000 households enrolled in the study who completed the initial
questionnaire survey, the field team collected at least one measure of diarrhoea
symptoms from 1272 children belonging to 995 households. Twenty nine percent of
the mothers reported to have some formal education. More than half of the fathers
were farmers or daily wage earners. The most common source of drinking water
were shallow tube-wells (81%) (Table 5.2).
Most (92%) of the households reported having access to a latrine. More than
half of the households individually owned a latrine. Among the households who
reported access to any latrine, 44% (n=400) reported sharing the facility with at least
1 other household (Table 5.2). The most common type of latrine accessed by these
households was a pit latrine with a slab (n=553, 56%) More than 90% of the
households had access to an improved source of water for drinking. Thirty one
percent of these households individually owed a water source (Table 5.3). About
50% of these households had access to soap and water at a convenient place. About
a quarter of these households stored water in a covered container.
5.7.2 Diarrhoea prevalence
Over 24 months time period, on average the community monitors visited
children 22 times with the majority (67%, 863) of them visited 24 times. In total the
field team completed 27, 843 monthly child visits, diarrhoea was reported in 26,097
of the child visits. In the 26,097 child visits, the primary caregiver reported that their
child had diarrhoea in the preceding 2 days in 2,804 monthly child visits (10.7%).
Male children had nine percent higher diarrhoea prevalence compared to
female children (95% CI: 0%, 20%; P=0.05). In the multivariate analysis the estimate
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remained the same although the strength of the statistical evidence became slightly
weaker (adjusted PR=1.09; 95% CI: 1.00, 1.19; P=0.06). Children under 2 years of age
had increased risk of diarrhoea than older children (PR=1.43; 95% CI: 1.26, 1.63;
P<0.001). Adjusting for other variable changed the effect estimate only slightly.
Children whose mother had formal education had 13% lower risk of
diarrhoea (PR=0.87; 95% CI: 0.77, 0.98). In multivariable analysis the effect was
attenuated slightly but the 95% confidence limit included the null (adjusted PR=0.89
95% CI: 0.78, 1.01; P=0.07). Children belonging to upper middle wealth quintile had
lower prevalence of diarrhoea compared to children in poorest quintile (PR= 0.85;
95% CI: 0.72, 1.01) (Table 5.4). In the multivariate analysis the estimate changed
towards the null and the strength of the statistical evidence became much weaker
(PR= 0.91; 95% CI: 0.75, 1.09).
5.7.3 Sanitation technology type
Twenty three percent of households had access to an improved sanitation
facility with a water seal and 56% had access to an improved sanitation facility
without a water seal (Table 5.3). Children from households with access to an
improved sanitation facility without a water seal had a 14% higher prevalence of
diarrhoea compared to children from households with access to an improved
sanitation facility with a water seal (95% CI: -2%, 33%) (Table 5.4 and 5.5). In the
multivariate analysis the estimate of diarrhoea risk was slightly lower and the
strength of the statistical evidence became weaker (PR=1.11; 95% CI: 0.94, 1.30,
P=0.12). In reference to the households with access to an improved sanitation
facilities with a water seal access to an improved sanitation facilities without a water
seal and access to unimproved sanitation facility (PR=1.10; 95% CI 0.86, 1.40;
P=0.46) was associated with similar reduction in the prevalence of diarrhoea (Table
5.5).
Children belonging to households with access to improved sanitation
technology had only 5% reduced risk of diarrhoea compared to those with access to
unimproved sanitation technology (excluding open defecation) (PR=1.05; 95% CI
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0.82, 1.25) (Table 5.4, 5.5). But the 95% confidence interval included null. In the
multivariate analysis most of this small effect size was eliminated by confounders.
5.7.4 JMP sanitation ladder
Less than half (43%) of the households had access to private improved
sanitation where about 36% of households had access to a shared improved
sanitation. Children from households with access to a private improved sanitation
had diarrhoea on 10% of the monthly visits. Children belonging to households with
access to a shared improved sanitation had only 4% increased risk of diarrhoea
compared to those with access to private improved sanitation (PR=1.04; 95% CI:
0.93, 1.17) (Table 5.4, 5.5). But the 95% confidence interval included null. In the
multivariate analysis, adjusting for the effect of confounders like; children’s gender,
age, presence of soap and water at a convenient location, presence of solid waste
disposal system, mother’s education and wealth, most of this small effect size was
eliminated (PR=1.01; 95% CI: 0.90, 1.13) by confounders (Table 5.5).
5.7.5 MDG classification
The prevalence of diarrhoea among children <5 years of age in households
with access to private improved sanitation was 10.2% and in households with access
to unimproved sanitation the prevalence was 11.2%. The mean diarrhoea prevalence
over the 24 months in households with access to improved sanitation as defined by
MDG, was only 5% lower than households with access to unimproved sanitation
facilities (PR=1.05; 95% CI: 0.94, 1.18)(Table 5.4 and Table 5.5). However, the 95%
confidence interval included null. In the multivariate analysis most of this small
effect size was eliminated by confounders (Table 5.4 and Table 5.5).
5.7.6 Other sanitation characteristics
The mean diarrhoea prevalence among children from households with access
to any type of shared sanitation facilities was 11.7%. The children from households
with access to shared sanitation facilities had 6% higher diarrhoea prevalence
compared to those with access to private sanitation facilities (PR=1.06; P=0.27).
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However, the difference observed could be due to chance alone. (Table 5.4 and
Table 5.5).
Among households with access to improved sanitation technology as defined
by JMP, households with access to a dirty improved sanitation had 15% higher
diarrhoea prevalence compared to those with clean improved sanitation (PR: 1.15;
95% CI: 1.01, 1.30; P=0.04). In the adjusted analysis the prevalence ration was
smaller and was not statistically significant (PR: 1.09; 95% CI: 0.96, 1.25; P=0.20)
(Table 5.6).
5.7.7 Other household characteristics
Children from households with an appropriate solid waste disposal system
had lower risk of diarrhoea (PR=0.74, 95% CI: 0.61, 0.89) compared to those without
appropriate solid waste disposal system. Adjusting for other variables in the
multivariate model did not change the effect estimate. Presence of soap and water
in a handwashing station was associated with 9% lower prevalence of diarrhoea but
the association was not statistically significant (PR=0.91; 95% CI: 0.82, 1.02; P=0.12).
Children from households who stored water in a covered container had lower
prevalence of diarrhoea but the reduction was not statistically significant (PR=0.94;
95% CI: 0.84, 1.05; P=0.25). Children who were exclusively breast fed as reported by
the mother in the past 24 hours had lower prevalence of diarrhoea compared
children who were not exclusively breastfed. But the difference was not statistically
significant (PR=0.92; 95% CI: 0.72, 1.17; P=0.50).

5.8 Discussion
The proportion of the rural Bangladeshi population living in the study area,
with access to MDG defined improved sanitation was below 50%, which is slightly
lower than the national estimate of 52% in 2007 [60]. This could be due to the study
area being chosen for its lower than national average performance in term of water
sanitation coverage [61].
The objective of the study was to assess the association between sanitation
type and diarrhoea. We classified sanitation using three classifications (JMP
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technology, MDG, JMP sanitation ladder) used for international monitoring. None of
the classifications of household level sanitation explained differences in diarrhoea
prevalence that was independent of confounding child and household
characteristics. Neither technology types that were considered as improved nor
sharing of a sanitation facility was associated with diarrhoea prevalence independent
of confounding. Other household and child characteristics that were associated with
diarrhoea risk independent of effect of other variables included female gender,
lower age and absence of appropriate solid waste disposal, and lack of mother’s
education. Taken together these findings suggest that in the context of rural areas
with predominantly onsite sanitation, household provision of sanitation may not be
causally associated with any reduction in diarrhoea risk among children under 5
years of age. The fact that none of the classifications of sanitation used for
international monitoring explained difference in diarrhoea risk that is independent
of confounding and the fact that other sanitation factors like cleanliness of latrines
were associated with modest and statistically insignificant reduction in diarrhoea
may suggest that in this context other determinants of childhood diarrhoea such as
open defecation by children, lack of cleanliness of latrine, lack of sanitation in the
neighbourhood, presence of animal faeces, lack of handwashing with soap, poor
food hygiene, drinking water quality and nutritional status may be more important.
Previous studies that have evaluated the relationship between improved
sanitation technology (ignoring sharing) access and diarrhoea have shown conflicting
results [26, 33]. The heterogeneity in the effect of improved sanitation technology
across different studies and surveys could be due to difference in the degree of
measurement error or due to difference in various factors related context of the
study. In the study conducted in Indonesia [26] latrine categorisation was based on
self-reports rather than visual inspection. Even the standard questionnaire used in
DHS has the potential to cause misclassification bias as a latrine is judged based of
the design of the facility rather than function of the latrine in separating faeces from
the environment. For example, a latrine might have a pit latrine with a water seal but
if the pit is broken from the back it will contaminate the environment [62]. This
misclassification bias due to measurement error would influence the measure of
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association toward the null. However in this study the categorisation of latrine was
done based on visual inspection rather than self-report to minimise misclassification
bias. The source of heterogeneity could also be due to different contexts. A multicountry analysis of the effect of improved sanitation technologies on diarrhoea
found that in some contexts access to improved sanitation was protective while in
some there was no association while in some, there was a harmful effect [26].
In our study context access to improved sanitation technologies may not be
associated with diarrhoea for two important reasons related to study context. First,
in our study context diarrhoea is endemic, so the population is likely to have some
level of immunity to common circulating pathogens. This may attenuate the
relationship between improved sanitation access and diarrhoea [63].
Second there may be other sources of household faecal contamination like
open defecation by children, lack of cleanliness of latrine, lack of sanitation in the
neighbourhood and presence of animal faeces that are important in reducing
diarrhoeal disease but access to improved sanitation cannot prevent them. In
addition lack of proper faecal sludge management could also contribute to faecal
contamination of the community and there by contribute in diarrhoea disease
transmission that household access to sanitation could not capture in this study. So
even if improved sanitation technologies are effective in confining faeces if used,
access to improved sanitation may still not be associated with reduced diarrhoea.
Moreover it is possible that in this context other transmission pathways like
hands, food and drinking water are more important determinants of diarrhoea
disease. Although in this analysis storing drinking water in a covered container was
not associated with diarrhoea but in similar setting microbiological quality of
drinking water was associated with diarrhoea [64]. Furthermore, in a recent
systematic review it was found that intervention to improve water quality at point of
use may reduce diarrhoea by at least around a quarter [65]. In our study presence of
soap and water was associated with small and statistically insignificant reduction in
diarrhoea. But evidence from a recent systematic review suggests that handwashing
promotion among communities in low and middle income countries (LMICs)
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prevents around one-quarter of diarrhoea episodes [66]. Exclusive breast feeding
has been recommended as an important diarrhoea prevention strategy [67, 68]. But
in this study exclusive breast feeding was also not associated with reduction in
diarrhoea. Take together these findings suggest that this setting diarrhoea disease
can only be prevented by interventions that address more than one transmission
pathway. A recent study has identified that during the past ten years sanitation or
water have only been effective in reducing diarrhoea if they were combined [33].
Further studies to look at the combined effect of these factors on faecal
contamination and diarrhoea would be informative.
The MDG classification of sanitation combines the technology type as well as
sharing status. It is possible that sharing of latrines does not pose any additional risk.
As a result categorisation of shared facilities as unimproved might account for no
association between improved sanitation as defined by MDG and diarrhoea.
However in this study when shared facilities were also considered as improved
access to improved sanitation had no effect on the prevalence of diarrhoea that is
independent of confounding. This may suggest that sharing is less likely to dilute the
effect of sanitation on diarrhoea. The evidence in the existing literature linking
access to shared sanitation and diarrhoea is inconsistent [23, 24, 69]. In some
countries sharing a latrine has been found to be associated increased risk of
diarrhoea (not always statistically significant), in some other countries sharing was
associated with reduced risk of diarrhoea [24], and in some countries there was no
relationship between sharing and diarrhoea [23, 24, 69]. This heterogeneity among
countries suggests that the specific social economic and environmental context
matters.
Sharing a latrine may have harmful effects because of issues related to
cleanliness, maintenance, over use or lack of full time access. These factors are likely
to vary depending on the relationship between families sharing the facilities and
interaction between them. It is possible that in the context where the people are
related or know each other sharing poses less risk because there is less problems
with maintenance, access and over use. Although in this study the shared facilities
were more likely to be dirty but dirty latrines were more likely to be poorer. The
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relationship between shared facilities and cleanliness of latrine was confounded by
wealth (Data not shown). So in this context the cleanliness of latrine is less likely to
be due to sharing. Households or people sharing the latrine in rural Burundi was not
found to be influential [60] in the cleanliness of the latrine. But in urban India sharing
a latrine among non-family members were found to be dirtier [61]. It is beyond the
scope of this study to fully explain the mechanism by which sharing poses increased
risk or setting shared sanitation is safe. Further studies looking at shared facilities
comparing different management arrangement of shared facilities will be helpful.
In this study we found that access to an improved and clean latrine was
associated with a modest reduction in diarrhoea, with some evidence of
confounding. Although the statistical evidence to support this association was weak.
It is important to note that this study was not powered to conduct this subgroup
analysis. Cleanliness of latrines have been linked with increased bacterial pathogens,
latrine use [70, 71], diarrhoea outbreaks [72, 73] and reduced absence from school
[74]. Cleanliness might improve use and thereby reduce contamination and prevent
diarrhoea. Latrine cleanliness might also be a proxy for general cleanliness and
hygiene of the household that are important in reducing transmission of infectious
diarrhoea. Although in this observational study we cannot establish causality our
findings suggest that latrine cleanliness should be considered as an important
component of sanitation interventions.
Our analysis suggests that access to latrines with water seal is associated with
more than a 14% reduction in diarrhoea, although the 95% confidence limits
included the null. The multivariable analysis suggests that this weak statistical
association was confounded by household and child characteristics. Although
confounders explained some of the difference it did not explain all of the difference.
In this study sanitation was measured before diarrhoea so reverse causality is less
likely to affect the estimates. Latrines with water seals prevent flies from coming out
of latrines. Presence of flies in the latrine has been found to be associated with
diarrhoea [75]. Although, the reduction could be due differences in socio-economic
status, between the households with and without presence of flies. The study by
Fink and colleagues found children living in households with latrines with water seals
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had lower odds of diarrhoea than children in households with basic/improved pit
latrine or no latrine. So taken together these findings suggest that access to
improved sanitation with water seal technologies might be better in reducing
diarrhoea independent of confounding. In this observational study we cannot
establish causality as there may be residual confounding due to unmeasured
confounding factors. Moreover we did not measure fly density to understand the
underlying mechanism by which flush latrines with water seals prevent diarrhoea
disease transmission. Further studies with randomised intervention trial might help
us better understand this issue.
Appropriate solid waste disposal was found to be associated with lower
prevalence of diarrhoea in this study as well as in other studies conducted in
different contexts [76, 77]. This may suggest that in this setting, factors like waste
disposal might be playing important role in reducing diarrhoeal disease transmission.
Our analysis has some important limitations. This analysis used data from
both intervention and control households. It is possible that the intervention area
had more improved sanitation and less diarrhoea and there by attenuating the effect
of sanitation on diarrhoea. However the intervention did not have any effect on
diarrhoea or access to sanitation [61], moreover in our analysis intervention status
did not change the effect of sanitation on diarrhoea when adjusted for one variable
at a time (Data not shown).
It is possible that households with access to improved sanitation as defined
by the MDG were still exposed to diarrhoea causing pathogens from the faecal
material of their neighbour [78] if their neighbours have unimproved or no access to
a latrine. Infectious diseases are transmitted in both private and public domain [79,
80]. But we do not have data on neighbourhood sanitation to disentangle the effect
of improved sanitation given the neighbourhood context. However these findings
emphasize that household sanitation access alone may not be a good predictor of
diarrhoeal disease in this context.
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An important limitation of this study is lack of data on microbiological
drinking water quality [64] and nutritional [81-83] status of the child. These are
important determinant of diarrhoea and could be a potential confounder. Future
studies should collect data on these important determinants of diarrhoea.
The findings from this analysis suggest that in the context where diarrhoea is
endemic access to improved onsite sanitation may not be sufficient in reducing
diarrhoea disease transmission among children less than five years of age. Additional
sanitation related factors such as latrine cleanliness, child faeces disposal, presence
of water seal may be necessary in separating human faeces from human contact.
Future research to see how these sanitation factors interact with each other in
reducing diarrhoeal disease transmission might help us to decide the focus of future
sanitation intervention and indicators of international monitoring of sanitation. In
rural context where sanitation facility is shared among neighbours or extended
family members sharing may not pose additional risk of diarrhoea. However apart
from concerns related to health risk associated with shared sanitation there are
concerns from a human rights perspective that has to be considered if shared
facilities are to be considered as improved for the Sustainable Development Goals.
Intervention to improve sanitation may not be sufficient in reducing diarrhoea, so
we may need to combine intervention to improve hand hygiene, food hygiene, water
quality and nutritional status. Future studies to see combined effect of intervention
may be relevant for policy makers to decide how sanitation can be combined with
other interventions to achieve maximum health benefit.
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Figure 5.1: Directed acyclic graph (DAG) showing general child level/household level; water, sanitation, and hygiene related
exposure variables and diarrhoea disease transmission.

Variables in the causal pathway

13. Number of <5 child in the
household
Unmeasured:
Broad geographical, social
and cultural context

Measured variables
12. Presence of animal
faeces

1. HH Access to
Unimproved sanitation
(Human faeces)

Unmeasured variable

Faecal contamination of vehicles and vectors (flies,
tracking by people, objects, animals)
Faecal contamination of HH
surfaces and fomites

Faecal contamination of Hand,
water, food

2. Diarrhoea

6. Other Sanitation:
Inap. <3 Childs faeces disposal
Presence of faeces in the latrine slab
Presence of human faeces in the yard
4. Lack of Parents
education
7. Household Hygiene:
Inap. Solid Waste disposal
Ianp. Water drainage
3. Less HH Wealth

8. Inappropriate food preparation

13. Child level
factors:
Age, gender

9. Improper Water storage practices

5. Lack of WATSAN
intervention

10. Lack of Hand washing mother and child:
No Soap and water in HW station

11. Lack Exclusive breast feeding
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Table 5.1: Classification of sanitation used for international monitoring [20].

Improved

Unimproved

MDG

JMP
sanitation
ladder

JMP
technology
type*

Open
defecation

Open
defecation

Unimproved

Unimproved

Technology
type*

Improved
With water
seal

Shared
improved
Improved

Private
improved

Improved
Without
water seal

Sanitation technology
Defecation in fields, forests, bushes, bodies of
water or other open spaces, or disposal of
human faeces with solid waste.
Facilities that do not ensure hygienic
separation of human excreta from human
contact.
Unimproved facilities include
• pit latrines without a slab or platform
• hanging latrines/Bucket latrines.
• flush or pour-flush latrine/latrine to
open
• pit latrine with a slab but with a
leakage in the pit lining
Facilities that ensure hygienic separation of
human excreta from human contact.
They include:
• Improved-flush or pour-flush
latrine/latrine to:
– piped sewer system
– septic tank
– pit latrine
•

Improved-Non flush pit latrine with
slab

*Ignoring sharing of facility
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Table 5.2: Household characteristic in rural Bangladesh, 2007 (N=995).
Variable

n

Percent or mean

Mean Number of household (HH) residents

995

5.6

Mean Number of children age <5 years

995

1.3

Female <5 children

505

51

Mothers with no formal education

286

29

Fathers with no formal education

347

35

Farmer/homemaker

247

25

Day labour, Rickshaw puller

288

29

Skilled worker

93

9.5

Working abroad

68

6.8

Salaried employee

109

11

Business owner

176

18

905

91

88

8.8

98

10

996

2.2

459

46

930

93

286

29

210

21

258

26

309

31

190

19

90

9.1

Father’s occupation

House construction
†

Tin roof

Cement floor

†

†

Brick walls

†

Mean number of rooms

Household with electric connection

†

Proportion who owned
†

House

†

Wardrobe
Radio

†
†

Bicycle

†

Mobile phone

Black and white television
Colour television

†

†

†

Sewing machine

62

6.2

†

23

2.3

†

23

2.3

995

1.1

995

2.2

995

1.4

995

0.9

995

1.3

Refrigerator
Motor cycle

Mean number of items owned
†

Tables

†

Chairs

†

Watches/clocks
†

Beds

†

Inexpensive sleeping cots
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Mean acres of agricultural land

†

995

0.88

995

0.19

Have access to a latrine

918

92

Have shared access to a latrine

400

44

Individually owned a latrine

518

56

Shallow tube well

805

81

Deep tube well

96

10

306

31

Wood

249

25

Crop residue/grass

611

61

Dung

127

13

Mean acres of non-agricultural land

†

Source of water for drinking

Individually owned source of drinking water
†

Cooking Fuel

†

Included to calculate wealth quintile.
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Table 5.3: Distribution of latrine characteristics in rural Bangladesh according to
different classification of sanitation (N=995).
Classification
JMP sanitation technology
type

Sanitation technology type
(Modified JMP)

Sanitation Type

n

%

Improved

786

79

Unimproved

132

13

77

8

Improved with a water seal

233

23

Improved without a water seal

553

56

Unimproved

132

13

77

8

Private improved

425

43

Shared improved

361

36

Unimproved

132

13

77

8

Improved

425

43

Unimproved

570

57

No facility

No facility

JMP sanitation ladder

Open defecation
MDG sanitation type
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Table 5.4: Univariable relationship between sanitation, water and hygiene related
variables and diarrhoea among children < 5 years of age in rural Bangladesh, 20072009 (N=26,097)*.
Exposure

*

No. (%)

No. (%) monthly visits with

monthly

PR

†

‡§

diarrhoea

visit with

With

Without

this

exposure

exposure

95%
CI

P
value

exposure
Sanitation type
Based on technologies
(N=24,029)
Improved with a water

5,984 (25)

589 (9.8)

589 (9.8)

1

14,464 (60)

1,624 (11.2)

589 (9.8)

1.14

0.98, 1.33

0.09

3,581 (14)

397 (11.1)

589 (9.8)

1.16

0.92, 1.46

0.21

Improved

20,448 (85)

2,213 (10.8)

2,213 (10.8)

1

Unimproved

3,581 (15)

397 (11.09)

2,213 (10.8)

1.05

0.86, 129

0.61

Private improved

11,213 (43)

1,142 (10.2)

1,142 (10.2)

1

Shared improved

9,235 (35)

1,071 (11.6)

1,142 (10.2)

1.04

0.93, 1.17

0.48

Unimproved

3,681 (14)

397 (11.1)

1,142 (10.2)

1.07

0.87, 1.33

0.51

Open defecation

2,068 (8)

194 (9.4)

1,142 (10.2)

1.08

0.88, 1.32

0.47

Improved

11,213 (43)

1,142 (10.2)

1,142 (10.2)

1

Unimproved

14,884 (57)

1,662 (11.2)

1,142 (10.2)

1.05

0.94, 1.18

0.38

Dirty latrine (N=20,448)

12,634 (61)

720 (9.2)

1,493 (11.8)

1.15

1.01, 1.30

0.04

Sharing of latrine

10,192 (42)

1,190 (11.7)

1,420 (10.3)

1.06

0.96, 1.17

0.27

seal
Improved without a
water seal
Unimproved
JMP
technologies(N=24,029)

JMP sanitation ladder
(N=26,097)

MDG (N=26,097)

Other sanitation
variables

(N=24,029)
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§

5> Child defecation site
In a latrine

3,712 (13)

329 (9.6)

1

In potty/nappy

1,630 (6)

131 (9.0)

329 (9.55)

0.90

0.66, 1.22

0.49

No specific

22,501 (81)

2,344 (11.1)

329 (9.55)

1.18

1.03, 1.36

0.02

19,712 (71)

1,843 (10.1)

961 (12.4)

0.87

0.77, 0.98

0.03

18,185 (65)

1,676 (9.9)

1,128 (12.3)

0.92

0.82, 1.03

0.16

14,335 (52)

1,392 (10.3)

1,412 (11.2)

0.91

0.82, 1.02

0.12

5,938 (21)

516 (9.5)

1,305 (11.2)

0.94

0.84, 1.05

0.25

845 (3)

66 (8.1)

2,738 (10.8)

0.75

0.63, 0.89

0.001

11,762 (42)

1,081 (9.7)

1,723 (11.5)

0.94

0.82, 1.07

0.32

13,015 (50)

1,418 (10.9)

1,386 (10.6)

1.08

0.78, 1.49

0.63

12,687 (49)

1,377 (10.9)

1,427 (10.6)

1.09

1.00, 1.20

0.05

place (open)
Household and child
characteristics
(N=26,097)
Mother’s education >0
years
Father’s Education >0
years
Presence of water and
soap at handwashing
station
Store drinking water in
fully covered container
Has appropriate solid
waste disposal system
Appropriate water
drainage system
Exposed to WATSAN

||

intervention
Male child

<0.001

Number of < 5 child in a
house
1 child <5 years of age

16, 994 (65)

1,746 (10.3)

2 child <5 years of age

7,785 (30)

853 (11.0)

1,746 (10.3)

1.05

0.93, 1.20

0.41

3 child <5 years of age

1,092 (4)

173 (15.8)

1,746 (10.3)

1.09

0.78, 1.53

0.62

4 child <5 years of age

226 (1)

32 (14.2)

1,746 (10.3)

1.94

1.53, 2.47

<0.001

1.09

0.98, 1.21

0.12

Number of < 5 child
continuous
>1 <5 child in same

9,103 (35)

1,058 (11.6)

1,746 (10.3)

1.07

0.95, 1.23

0.25

Age <2 years

9,614 (37)

1,287 (13.4)

1,517 (9.2)

1.43

1.26, 1.63

<0.001

Year 2 surveillance (vs.

13,410 (51)

1,094 (8.2)

1,710 (13.5)

0.61

0.51, 0.71

<0.001

household

Year 1)
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Month since initiation of

0.97

0.96, 0.98

<0.001

0.92

0.72, 1.17

0.50

surveillance
Exclusive breast feeding

904 (10)

114 (12.6)

1,079 (13.5)

last 24 hours (N=8,889)
0.01

Wealth index quintile
Poorest

5,232(20)

562(10.7)

562 (10.7)

1

Lower middle

5,221 (20)

725(13.9)

562 (10.7)

1.15

0.95, 1.38

0.15

Middle

5,220 (20)

588 (11.3)

562 (10.7)

1.07

0.89, 1.27

0.45

Upper middle

5,222 (20

445 (8.5)

562 (10.7)

0.85

0.72, 1.01

0.07

Richest

5,202 (20)

448 (9.3)

562 (10.7)

0.95

0.77, 1.16

0.59

*Some variable has different denominators. In those cases denominators are presented next to the name
of the variable in column 1.
†Prevalence Ratio
‡

95% Confidence Interval

§

Adjusting for clustering at village level

||

Water Sanitation and Hygiene intervention
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Table 5.5: Multivariable relationship between sanitation, water and hygiene
related variables and diarrhoea among children under 5 years of age in rural
Bangladesh 2007-2009 (N=26,097).
Exposure*

Crude† prevalence
ratio (95%
confidence
interval)

‡

P
value†

Adjusted
prevalence ratio
(95% confidence
interval)

P
‡
value

§

Sanitation type: technologies*
(N=24,029)
Improved with a water seal

1

1

Improved without a water seal

1.14 (0.98, 1.33)

0.09

1.11 (0.94, 1.30)

0.21

Unimproved: Pit latrine without
slab/hanging latrine

1.16 (0.92, 1.46)

0.21

1.10 (0.86, 1.40)

0.46

Sharing a latrine (Vs non-shared
latrines)

1.06 (0.96, 1.117)

0.27

1.05 (0.95, 1.16)

0.35

Male child (Vs female child)

1.09 (1.00, 1.20)

0.05

1.11 (1.01, 1.21)

0.04

<2 years of age (Vs 2 years and
above)

1.43 (1.26, 1.63)

<0.001

1.42 (1.25, 1.62)

<0.001

Presence water and soap at
handwashing station (Vs no soap
and/or water)

0.91 (0.82, 1.02)

0.12

0.95 (0.84, 1.07)

0.38

Has appropriate solid waste disposal
system (Vs no solid waste disposal
system)

0.75 (0.63, 0.89)

0.001

0.78(0.65, 0.95)

0.01

Mother’s education >0 years (s any
formal education)

0.87 (0.77, 0.98)

0.03

91 (79. 1.03)

0.15

Wealth index quintile
Poorest

1

Lower middle

1.15 (0.95, 1.38)

0.15

1.15 (0.94, 1.40)

0.19

Middle

1.07 (0.89, 1.27)

0.45

1.08 (0.89, 1.31)

0.42

Upper middle

0.85 (0.72, 1.01)

0.07

0.89 (0.72, 1.09)

0.25

Richest

0.95 (0.77, 1.16)

0.59

1.04 (0.80, 1.35)

0.79

1.05 (0.86, 129)

0.61

1.01 (0.82, 1.25)

0.89

§

Sanitation type: JMP technology*
(N=24,097)
Unimproved technology (vs.
Improved technology)
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Sanitation type: JMP sanitation
§
ladder (N=26,097)
Private improved

1

1

Shared improved

1.04 (0.93, 1.17)

0.476

1.01 (0.90, 1.13)

0.90

Unimproved

1.07 (0.87, 1.33)

0.514

1.001 (0.80, 1.25)

0.99

Open defecation

1.08 (0.88, 1.32)

0.469

1.00 (0.81, 1.23)

0.98

0.377

1.00 (0.89, 1.13)

0.94

§

Sanitation type: MDG (N=26,097)
Unimproved sanitation (vs. private
1.05 (0.94, 1.18)
improved sanitation)
* Among households that has access to any latrine.

† Adjusting for clustering at village level. P value for comparing prevalence of diarrhoea among
households grouped according to different household characteristics.
‡

Adjusting for clustering at village level and all the other variable presented in the table

§

Separate multivariate model for each classification of sanitation as primary exposure variable.
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Table 5.6: Multivariable relationship between sanitation, water and hygiene
related variables and diarrhoea among children under 5 years of age, restricted to
household with access to improved technology as defined by JMP (N=20,448).
Exposure

Crude
prevalence ratio
(95% confidence
interval)

P
value*

Adjusted
prevalence ratio
(95% confidence
interval)

P value†

1.16 (0.99, 1.35)

0.06

1.09 (0.92, 1.29)

0.33

1.04 (0.93, 1.18)

0.46

1.00 (0.89, 1.13)

0.94

Dirty latrine (Vs clean latrine)

1.15 (1.01, 1.30)

0.04

1.09 (0.96, 1.25)

0.20

Male child (Vs female child)

1.13 (1.02, 1.25)

0.02

1.12 (1.01, 124)

0.03

1.44 (1.25, 1.66)

<0.001

1.45 (1.26, 167)

<0.001

0.93 (0.81, 1.05)

0.24

0.94 (0.83, 1.07)

0.35

0.71 (0.59, 0.86)

0.001

0.71 (0.58, 0.87)

0.001

0.89 (0.74, 0.99)

0.04

0.89 ( 0.76, 1.04)

0.14

Lower middle

1.13(0.92, 1.39)

0.25

1.14 (0.92, 1.41)

0.24

Middle

1.07 (0.87, 1.29)

0.55

1.12 (0.92, 1.38)

0.25

Upper middle

0.83 (0.67, 1.01)

0.07

0.90 (0.72, 1.13)

0.37

Richest

0.94 (0.76, 1.18)

0.61

1.04 (0.79, 1.37)

0.78

Improved latrine with water
seal
(vs. latrine without water seal)
Shared improved latrine (vs.
Private improved latrine)

<2 years of age (Vs 2-5 years of
age)
Presence of water and soap at
handwashing station (Vs
absence of sop and/or water)
Has appropriate solid waste
disposal system (Vs no solid
waste disposal)
Mother’s education >0 years (Vs
any formal education)
Wealth index quintile
Poorest

*Adjusting for clustering at village level using generalised estimating equation (GEE) [51] with a robust
standard error estimator with the village as the cluster variable
† Adjusting for clustering at village level and all the other variable presented in the table
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Chapter 6: Discussion
This chapter summarizes the key findings, discusses strengths and limitations,
explains how this research has contributed to the knowledge base in the sector and
considers the implications for policy and future research.
The aim of the study was to further our understanding of the importance of
sanitation quality and coverage, in protecting health. A cross sectional study to
assess the association between sanitation quality and microbiological faecal
contamination of households was conducted. To explore the effect of
neighbourhood sanitation coverage on faecal contamination of the household
environment sanitation coverage among neighbouring households within 20 metres
of a target household we measured. An analysis to assess the relationship between
type of sanitation facility and childhood diarrhoea using secondary data from a
health impact evaluation was conducted. In carrying out this study the issue of
identifying feasible and valid indicators of faecal contamination had to be
confronted. Following a pilot of several methods contamination of sentinel toys and
children’s hands by indicator organisms as indicators of household faecal
contamination was ultimately used. The thesis thus additionally contributes to the
knowledge base relating to what type of microbiological indicator and site should be
considered in measuring household faecal contamination in the rural low-income
country context.
International monitoring of sanitation helps to understand needs of
countries, informs policy and facilitates implementation of policies to improve
services. Worldwide there is a wide variety of sanitation facilities [1]. This variation
can affect not only user experience but also the extent to which faeces are contained
and contamination prevented [2-5]. For international monitoring of sanitation this
variation is a challenge. The WHO/UNICEF Joint monitoring Programme (JMP)
categorizes sanitation facilities as improved and unimproved based on the
technology used by the household. For the Millennium Development Goal (MDG)
target related to sanitation, shared facilities are considered unimproved regardless
of the sanitation category [6, 7]. Now that the MDG era is coming to an end the
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related indicators and definitions are being modified for monitoring progress
towards the post 2015 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). There is discussion
about whether to consider improved but shared sanitation categories as improved
facilities for the SDG target if the facility is shared by a limited number of households
(five households or 30 people). Ideally, for international monitoring sanitation would
be classified on the basis of evidence for its relative effectiveness in isolating human
excreta from the environment and delivering health benefits, but this evidence base
is weak.
Sanitation quality was classified using a variety of existing definitions used for
international monitoring, as the intention was also to comment on the public health
significance of these definitions. To define sanitation quality, four different
definitions of sanitation were used that considered the technology categorisation
and number of households using the facility. The categorisation included: a) JMP
technology classification of ‘improved’ and ‘unimproved’; b) segregated JMP
improved technology classification of ‘improved with water seal’ and ‘improved
without water seal’; c) JMP sanitation ladder with four groups including ‘private
improved’ ‘shared improved’ ‘unimproved’ and ‘open defecation’; and d) Binary
MDG classification of ‘private improved’ and ‘unimproved’ (Figure 6.1) [6, 7].
6.1 Key findings
Households with flush or pour flush latrines connected to pits or tanks and
households with basic pit latrines with slabs (JMP improved) had no less faecal
contamination than those with poorer quality latrines (JMP unimproved). However,
households with private (not shared) flush or pour flush latrines connected to pits or
tanks or with private pit latrines with slabs had somewhat lower levels of
contamination than households with access to poorer quality and/or shared
sanitation, independent of potentially confounding household characteristics.
Increasing neighbourhood coverage with good quality (JMP improved)
sanitation (flush or pour flush latrines connected to pits or tanks or basic pit latrines
with slabs) or good quality (JMP improved), private sanitation was not associated
with a decrease in faecal contamination in target households.
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Other household characteristics that were associated with higher levels of
faecal contamination on sentinel toys included cleanliness of latrine, presence of
animal faeces, having a mother with no formal education, lacking an appropriate
water drainage system and study site. Contamination of children’s hands was
associated with visible cleanliness of hands and child’s activity prior to sample
collection. However contamination of children’s hands was not associated with any
of the variables related to sanitation (household sanitation access or coverage in the
neighbourhood).
There was no association between sanitation characteristics (either
technology or sharing) and diarrhoea prevalence in children less than five years of
age.
Other household characteristics that were associated with lower diarrhoea
prevalence included having a mother with any formal education, and having an
appropriate solid waste disposal system.
6.2 Interpretations of key findings
In this rural context, with multiple source of household faecal contamination,
variation in sanitation infrastructure did not explain variation in faecal contamination
or diarrhoeal disease. Neighbourhood level sanitation coverage was not found to be
an important determinant of household faecal contamination. Private use and
cleanliness of latrine was associated with lower faecal contamination. But these
factors were not associated with any reduction in the prevalence of diarrhoeal
disease. Taken together these findings suggest that onsite sanitation access may
have limited effect in hygienically separating human faeces from human contact and
thereby reducing transmission of diarrhoea-causing enteric pathogens. There may be
several possible explanations for limited effectiveness of sanitation access. First,
there may be other sanitation-related factors (such as cleanliness of latrine,
presence of water seal and safe child’s faeces disposal) that are necessary in
hygienically separating human excreta from human contact and reducing
transmission of diarrhoea-causing enteric pathogens. Second, ensuring separation of
human excreta from human contact at household level is not sufficient in reducing
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transmission of diarrhoea causing enteric pathogens. Other routs of transmission like
food, drinking water and hands may need to be targeted simultaneously. In addition
nutritional status may also need to be improved. Third, it also possible that the
measure of household faecal contamination used in the study is not a good indicator
of the reduction in household faecal contamination associated with sanitation.
The reason access to improved (JMP) sanitation is not associated with
reduced faecal contamination and diarrhoea is possibly because firstly, access to
sanitation alone is not sufficient to separate human faeces from human contact. In
this study, even access to sanitation facilities with a water seal was no better at
reducing faecal contamination and diarrhoea compared to improved sanitation
facilities without water seal. Presence of a water seal may prevent flies from
breeding within the latrine and may reduce fly numbers and thereby provide
protection from one route of faecal contamination within household environment
[8]. This may provide additional evidence that provision of sanitation infrastructure
may not be enough to prevent household faecal contamination and diarrhoea. The
limited impact of provision of improved (JMP) sanitation on faecal contamination
and diarrhoea found in this study is supported by a recent study that presents a
pooled estimate of Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) conducted between 2003
and 2013 [9], though in contrast, a study conducted in Indonesia found improved
sanitation (JMP) to be protective against diarrhoea [10]. But the inconsistency in the
findings could be due to difference in country context [9] or due to variation in
important confounders such as soap use for handwashing and water quality.
Similarly, a study conducted in Kenya found access to improved (JMP) sanitation to
be associated with reduction in faecal contamination of hand contact surfaces within
the toilet but the same study found the level of faecal contamination in the toilet
was not correlated with faecal contamination of household surfaces [11]. In this
study, household faecal contamination was measured using the sentinel toy method,
which is more likely to capture the contamination within the household rather than
the latrine.
There may be several sources of household faecal contamination, such as
poor cleanliness of the toilet, poor maintenance of facility, unsafe disposal of
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children’s faeces [11, 12] that access to good quality sanitation alone cannot
prevent. In this study, private use was associated with lower contamination of
sentinel toys, even after adjusting for the effect of wealth, mother’s education,
presence of animal faeces, presence of appropriate water and solid waste disposal
system, visible cleanliness of hands and nail (proxy for hand hygiene), study site and
time of data collection, among others. Findings from observational studies suggest
that washing hands with soap is effective in removing microorganisms from hands
[39, 70-72] and there for an important determinant of household faecal
contamination. In this study presence of soap and water at a handwashing station
was not associated with faecal contamination of toy ball in the univariable analysis.
So this was not included as a potential confounder to be included in the
multivariable analysis. But since visible cleanliness of hand was associated with
faecal contamination of hand, this was used a proxy for hand hygiene and included
in the multivariable analysis as a potential confounder. However, in this
observational study we cannot exclude the possibility that there may be residual
confounding due to unmeasured household characteristics (such as general
cleanliness of the household, family members attitude and practices towards
cleanliness of the household, general hygiene practices of the household members)
that may influence faecal contamination. These factors are difficult to measure but
may be important predictors of household faecal contamination.
In this study lower faecal contamination of the toy ball was also associated
with absence of animal faeces, mother’s education, and presence of appropriate
water drainage and study site. In this study wealth was associated with lower faecal
contamination of the toy ball in the unadjusted analysis, so it is an important
confounder. Therefore wealth was included in the multivariate analysis to adjust or
its effect. But Faecal contamination of the household environment is actually
influenced by underlying, unmeasured, broader, social, economical, cultural and
environmental differences [30, 73]. The confounding factors considered here are
only proxy for these underlying unmeasured broader factors. It is possible that
access to an improved latrine and absence of animal faeces, mother’s education, and
presence of appropriate water drainage are all proxy measures of these unmeasured
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differences and hence associated with faecal contamination. A two-arm,
randomised, controlled trial in which households in one arm receive improved
sanitation with private use and households in the other arm receive improved
sanitation with shared use, could help better understand this issue.
Sharing a latrine may have a harmful effect due to issues related to
cleanliness, maintenance, over use or lack of fulltime access. Moreover cleanliness of
latrine was also associated with lower contamination of sentinel toys. In this study,
sanitation access (exposure) was measured prior to outcome (faecal contamination)
measurement so reverse causality is less likely to be an issue. Nonetheless the
findings suggest that these factors related to maintenance and use of sanitation
facilities, may be important in hygienically separating human faeces from human
contact. These factors were also found to be important predictors of diarrhoea in
previous studies [2, 3, 13-16].
Although in this study private use and cleanliness of latrine were associated
with reduction in faecal contamination, these factors were not associated with
reduced diarrhoea prevalence. This may be because the faecal contamination and
health outcome studies were conducted in slightly different settings and at different
times. Therefore some of the difference in effect could be due to social, cultural and
environmental differences between the study site and time, as observed in previous
studies of sanitation [9, 16]. Moreover, the inconsistency could be due to the degree
of measurement error in assessing sanitation. Depending on the degree of
measurement error, the misclassification bias would lead to underestimation of the
effect of sanitation on faecal contamination or diarrhoea. In addition, the indicator
organisms are only weakly associated with presence of enteric pathogens [17, 18].
As a result, presence of indicator organisms is likely to be weakly associated with
diarrhoea disease. Moreover in the context of this study, the population is likely to
develop some degree of immunity to common circulating enteric pathogens. This
may attenuate the relationship between microbiological indicators of faecal
contamination and diarrhoea [19]. Therefore, even if sanitation may be associated
with contamination by indicator organisms, it may not be associated with diarrhoea.
It is possible that in this context none of these factors are sufficient alone to prevent
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faecal contamination to a degree that would prevent diarrhoea. Maybe a
combination of these factors is necessary. In a previous study conducted in
Bangladesh it was found that households that had access to sanitation facilities with
a water seal and had no visible faeces in the premises had lower level of household
faecal contamination [20].
The second reason for the limited effect of sanitation access may be that in
this setting other routes of transmission are more important. In similar setting
microbiological quality of drinking water was associated with diarrhoea [21].
Furthermore, in a recent systematic review it was found that intervention to improve
water quality at point of use may reduce diarrhoea by at least around a quarter [22].
In the study presented in chapter five, presence of soap and water was associated
with small and statistically insignificant reduction in diarrhoea. But evidence from a
recent systematic review suggests that handwashing promotion among communities
in low and middle income countries (LMICs) prevents around one-quarter of
diarrhoea episodes [23]. Exclusive breast feeding has been recommended as an
important diarrhoea prevention strategy [24-26]. Malnutrition has been also
identified as important determinant of diarrhoea [27-29] although in the secondary
data analysis presented in chapter six data on nutritional status was not included.
Take together these findings suggest that in this setting, diarrhoea disease can only
be prevented by interventions that address more than one transmission pathways. A
recent study has identified that during the past ten years sanitation or water have
only been effective in reducing diarrhoea if they were combined [9]. Further studies
to look at the combined effect of these factors on faecal contamination and
diarrhoea would be informative.
In this study, household waste disposal was found to be associated with 25%
reduction of diarrhoea with limited effect of confounding. This finding is consistent
with two previous studies [31, 32]. However the mechanism by which household
waste disposal reduces diarrhoeal disease risk is not well known. It is possible that
solid waste disposal is a proxy indicator for general cleanliness of the household
member and household, which could not be captured in this observational study.
Although in the observational study causality could not be established but the
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findings highlight the importance of considering factors other than sanitation in
reducing transmission of diarrhoea causing enteric pathogens.
The third reason for the limited effect of sanitation on faecal contamination
observed in this study could the choice of measure of household faecal
contamination. Toy contamination has been found to be associated with several
sanitation-related factors including, household sanitation, presence of animal faeces,
cleanliness of children’s hands and presence of an appropriate water drainage
system, suggesting that the level of toy ball contamination is likely to be a
reasonable proxy of household sanitation and hygiene. Previous studies have also
found toy ball contamination to be linked to household sanitation [20, 33, 34]. A
reduction in the microbiological contamination levels on toys is a proximal indicator
of household contamination that a child may encounter in comparison to other
exposure pathways such as surface and fomites. Toy balls might be more directly
exposed to the household environment than water. Hands may be a closer indicator
of level of contamination that the child may encounter however, hand
contamination [35] data are likely to be more variable because of variation in
handwashing practices. In this study, hand contamination was not found to be
associated with any of the variables related to sanitation, suggesting that random
hand contamination may not be a good indicator of household sanitation. Compared
to hands, toy balls are less subject to frequent washing. Further studies with
experimental study design might help us to better understand the utility of sentinel
toys as a proxy for household faecal contamination.
6.3 Strengths and Limitations of the research
In this thesis, access to sanitation was the primary exposure of interest, so it
was important to minimize any misclassification of sanitation as improved or
unimproved due to error in coding sanitation facilities during data collection. The
standard core questionnaire used by the JMP was used to collect data on sanitation
status [36]. However there are concerns about reliability of these questions as there
are many types of sanitation facilities available [36, 37]. In this study additional
questions were added to the survey to cross check functionality of the sanitation
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facilities. Moreover prior to the main data collection, the set of questionnaires to
assess sanitation access was assessed for Inter-observer reliability. The questions to
assess sanitation status were found to be highly reliable in the inter-observer
reliability study. In addition extensive training on coding of sanitation with several
field practices was provided, to ensure that all the data collectors could code the
latrines correctly and reliably across different households. During the data collection,
the principal investigator (Tarique Huda) and the field supervisors observed the data
collection process in a random selection of at least 5% of households (6 HH per
village) and conducted repeat spot-check in a (different) random selection of 5% of
households (6 HH per village), to cross-check the coding of latrines extensively.
An important limitation of this study was the use of faecal indicator bacteria
(FIB) to assess faecal contamination because presence of FIB may not be correlated
with presence of viruses that may originate in human faeces. But presence of
Coliphages indicate the presence of enteric viruses, and Clostridium perfringens, an
obligate anaerobe, indicates presence of parasitic protozoan and enteric viruses [38].
So may be monitoring a suite of indicator organisms is more likely to be predictive of
risk to human health.
Another important limitation of using FIB is that, FIB may have non-human
origin and does not necessarily signify risks to human health [39-42] [43-46]. In a
cross-sectional study conducted in India assessed faecal exposure via community
water sources (N = 123) and in the home (N = 137) using human- and nonhumanassociated Bacteroidales microbial source tracking (MST) markers and faecal
coliforms (FCs). Animal faecal markers were widely detected in both public and
domestic domains, indicating ubiquitous risks of exposure to animal faeces and
Zoonotic pathogens [47]. This makes presence of FIB bacteria an imprecise outcome
indicator for sanitation. As a consequence the confidence intervals of the estimates
becomes wider, making the results less likely to be statistically significant even if a
true difference exists [48]. A range of microbial source tracking (MST) methods
(genotypic, phenotypic, and chemical) are available that can be used to identify
human/non-human sources of faecal pollution in the household environment [39,
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40, 42, 49-52]. But MST methods are time consuming, labour-intensive, and
expensive (require costly laboratory equipment) [53]. As a result this may have
limited feasibility in assessing the impact of large scale sanitation/hygiene
programme in low income country context.
[20]
It is possible that the overall level of faecal coliforms on the toy balls and
hands might represent faecal coliforms originating from both human and animal
faeces. Nevertheless in this study presence of faecal coliforms was associated with
lack of access to flush latrine and inadequate latrine cleanliness (Chapter 3) after
adjusting for the effect of presence of animal faeces , consistent with findings from
similar settings [54]. There is evidence from small-scale observational studies
suggesting that presence of FIB on hands and toys may be associated with household
sanitation [42, 55-64]. Although our estimates may not represent the true
contribution of sanitation in reducing human faecal contamination of toy balls, it
could give some indication of reduction from overall faecal contamination.
6.4 Policy implications of the research
Based on the findings of this observational study conducted in rural areas in
which diarrhoea is endemic, no conclusive recommendation regarding changes to
policy in relation to classification of sanitation used for international monitoring can
be provided.
Nevertheless, findings from observational study presented in this thesis add
to the evidence base that does not support the inclusion of shared facilities as
‘improved’. Although in this study sharing a latrine was not associated with
additional risk of diarrhoea, the shared latrines were found to be dirtier than
individual latrines and associated with higher faecal coliform contamination. This
suggests that even in a context in which a sanitation facility is shared among
extended families or among acquaintances, there may still be concerns related to
maintenance and use. Further research needs to be undertaken to understand the
context in which shared sanitation is safe before considering shared sanitation as
improved for international monitoring.
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Apart from concerns related to health risk there other factors related to
privacy and access, particularly for women and young children that also need to be
considered. For example, in rural areas of Bangladesh families sharing the facilities
may not have shared ownership. As a result, non owning families may not have
continuous access to the latrine. But this scenario may be different for shared urban
toilets in rented houses or public toilets. Sharing may have different implication in
rural and urban areas, even if it is shared by families who know each other. For
example, sharing a latrine among families that are renting their house in urban areas
may have different level of access compared to household who share a latrine
owned by an extended family member.
For the MDGs the definition of ‘improved sanitation’ focused on the
provision of hardware. In the study reported here a limited effect of sanitation
infrastructure on faecal contamination of the household environment was found.
This may suggests that other sanitation, related factors such as maintenance of
sanitation facility, use by all household members including children and faecal sludge
management should be considered if intervention to improve sanitation is expected
to provide maximum reduction in health risk.
Future interventions to prevent diarrhoea may need to target additional
transmission routes such as food, water and hands.
The current sets of questions in national surveys to collect information on
sanitation do not include questions to elucidate whether there is leakage in the
latrine pit/tank. Therefore, future questions on sanitation could include the option
for visual inspection of sanitation facility to collect detailed information on the
sanitation infrastructure in order to minimise measurement error.
6.5 Conclusions
The experience of working towards achieving the Millennium Development
Goals (MDG) related to sanitation have provided the international community with
an opportunity to generate important knowledge regarding the strength and
limitations of defining and monitoring access to sanitation. Now that the world has
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adopted the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG), evidence-based changes in the
definition of improved sanitation will shape how low income countries improve the
health of their populations by ensuring adequate sanitation. The findings of this
thesis provide further evidence of limited effectiveness of sanitation infrastructure in
reducing household faecal contamination and diarrhoea in contexts in which
diarrhoea is endemic. The thesis provides further evidence that contamination of
study-introduced toy balls could be used as a proxy indicator of household faecal
contamination if found to be associated with health outcome in future studies. The
findings of this thesis also add to existing knowledge by providing evidence of the
potential adverse effects of access to shared sanitation on household faecal
contamination in the context of rural areas in which latrines are shared among
neighbours or acquaintances. Although this thesis has important limitations (such as
using faecal indicator bacteria which are likely to be an imprecise measure of human
faecal contamination as primary outcome) in the absence of convincing evidence
that shared sanitation provides similar protection to individual latrines, shared
facilities can only be considered improved if issues with maintenance can be tackled
effectively. More research needs to be undertaken to understand the challenges of
ensuring hygienic sanitation for un-served and underserved population, how to
address these challenges. We also need to increase research efforts to integrate
sanitation, water quality, handwashing and nutritional interventions and to
understand better ways to monitor the impact of these interventions on ensuring
better health and quality of life.
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JMP* Technology
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Unimproved
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With water seal
– Flush or pour-flush latrine to:
o piped sewer system
o septic tank
o pit latrine with slab
– Ventilated Improved pit latrine
– Composting latrine
Without water seal
– Pit latrine with slab
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Using
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Improved

†

3.
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–
–
–
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Flush or pour-flush latrine to:
o Else where
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without a slab/ platform
Hanging latrines/Bucket
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flush or pour-flush latrine to
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pit latrine with a slab but with a
leakage in the pit

Open
defecation
Defecation in
fields, forests,
bushes, bodies
of water or
other open
spaces

6 or more
HHs

Shared Improved

Unimproved

Open defecation

Unimproved
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Figure 6.1: Comparing classification of sanitation used for international monitoring. Note: JMP classification does not consider sharing status but for all
the other definition sharing by different number of households are considered in the definition. For the classification 2, 3 and 4 some of the shared facilities are also considered to
†
be unimproved even if the toilet is of improved technology. * The WHO/UNICEF Joint monitoring Programme (JMP) for water supply and sanitation, Millennium Development Goal
definition related to sanitation, ‡ Sustainable Development Goal definition of sanitation
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Appendix 1: Search terms used for comprehensive literature
review.
Table 7.1: Search terms and strategy for Embase conducted on 15th October 2015
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Search strategy
Sanitation/ or environmental sanitation/ or sewage/ or sewage disposal/
(sanita* or latrine* or toilet* or water closet or privy or sewer* or sewage or septic tank
or ((excreta or faeces or feces or stool or faecal or fecal) adj disposal)).ab,ti.
diarrhea/dm, ep, pc or Enterobacteriaceae infection/ or Enterobacteriaceae/
(diarrh*ea or diarrh*eal disease* or waterborne infection* or waterborne illness* or
dysenter* or cholera or shigell* or cryptosporid* or salmonell* or escherichia or
campylobacter or cyclospor* or giardia* or rotavirus).ab,ti.
Microbial contamination/ or bacterium contamination/ or enterobacteriaceae/ or
coliform bacterium/ or faecal coliform/ or Escherichia coli/ or Streptococcus/ or
Enterococcus/ or enterococcaceae/
(((micro* or bacteria* or environment* or fecal or faecal or houseold or domestic or
home or water or hand or floor or surface or soil or toy or produce) adj3 (contamina* or
pollut* or hygiene)) or (water adj3 quality) or ((fecal or faecal or total or thermotolerant)
adj3 coliform) or Escherichia coli or E coli or streptococ* or enterococ* or
Enterobacteriaceae or heterotrophic plate count bacteria).ab,ti.
(quality or coverage or type or ladder or level or commun* or categor* or neighbourhood
or neighborhood).ab,ti.
((sanita* or latrine* or toilet* or water closet or privy or sewer* or sewage or septic tank
or ((excreta or faeces or feces or stool or faecal or fecal) adj disposal)) adj (quality or
improv* or hygienic or coverage or type or ladder or level or commun* or categor* or
neighbourhood or neighborhood)).ab,ti.
((quality or improv* or hygienic or coverage or type or ladder or level or commun* or
categor* or neighbourhood or neighborhood) adj (sanita* or latrine* or toilet* or water
closet or privy or sewer* or sewage or septic tank or ((excreta or faeces or feces or stool
or faecal or fecal) adj disposal))).ab,ti.
(1 or 2) and (3 or 4)
(1 or 2) and (5 or 6)
(1 or 2) and 7 and (3 or 4)
(8 or 9) and (3 or 4 or 5 or 6)
JMP.mp.
14 and 2
10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 15
Limit 16 to (human and English language and article and yr="2000-Current)
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Table 7.2: Search terms and strategy for Global health conducted on 15th October
2015
1

(sanita* or latrine* or toilet* or water closet or privy or sewer* or sewage or septic
tank or ((excreta or faeces or feces or stool or faecal or fecal) adj disposal)).ti.

2

(diarrh*ea or diarrh*eal disease* or waterborne infection* or waterborne illness* or
dysenter* or cholera or shigell* or cryptosporid* or salmonell* or escherichia or
campylobacter or cyclospor* or giardia* or rotavirus).ab,ti.

3

diarrhoea/

4

Microbial contamination/ or enterobacteriaceae/ or coliform bacteria/ or faecal
coliforms/ or Escherichia coli/ or Streptococcus/ or Enterococcus/ or enterococcaceae/

5

(((micro* or bacteria* or environment* or fecal or faecal or houseold or domestic or
home or water or hand or floor or surface or soil or toy or produce) adj3 (contamina*
or pollution* or hygiene)) or (water adj3 quality) or ((fecal or faecal or total or
thermotolerant) adj3 coliform) or Escherichia coli or E coli or streptococ* or
enterococ* or Enterobacteriaceae or heterotrophic plate count bacteria).ab,ti.

6

1 and (2 or 3 or 4 or 5)

7

(sanita* or latrine* or toilet* or water closet or privy or sewer* or sewage or septic
tank or ((excreta or faeces or feces or stool or faecal or fecal) adj disposal)).ab,ti.

8

((quality or improv* or hygienic or coverage or type or ladder or level or commun* or
categor* or neighbourhood or neighborhood) adj (sanita* or latrine* or toilet* or
water closet or privy or sewer* or sewage or septic tank or ((excreta or faeces or feces
or stool or faecal or fecal) adj disposal))).ab,ti.

9

((sanita* or latrine* or toilet* or water closet or privy or sewer* or sewage or septic
tank or ((excreta or faeces or feces or stool or faecal or fecal) adj disposal)) adj (quality
or improv* or hygienic or coverage or type or ladder or level or commun* or categor*
or neighbourhood or neighborhood)).ab,ti.

10

8 or 9

12

10 and (2 or 3 or 4 or 5)

13

JMP.mp. [mp=abstract, title, original title, broad terms, heading words, identifiers,
cabicodes]

14

7 and 14

15

6 or 12 or 14

17

limit 15 to (english language and journal article and yr="2000 -Current")
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Table 7.3: Search terms and strategy for Medline conducted on 15th October 2015

1

(sanita* or latrine* or toilet* or water closet or privy or sewer* or sewage or septic
tank or ((excreta or faeces or feces or stool or faecal or fecal) adj disposal)).ti.

2

(diarrh*ea or diarrh*eal disease* or waterborne infection* or waterborne illness* or
dysenter* or cholera or shigell* or cryptosporid* or salmonell* or escherichia or
campylobacter or cyclospor* or giardia* or rotavirus).ab,ti.

3

diarrhea/dm, ep, pc or Enterobacteriaceae infection/

4

Microbial contamination/ or bacterium contamination/ or enterobacteriaceae/ or
coliform bacterium/ or faecal coliform/ or Escherichia coli/ or Streptococcus/ or
Enterococcus/ or enterococcaceae/

5

(((micro* or bacteria* or environment* or fecal or faecal or houseold or domestic or
home or water or hand or floor or surface or soil or toy or produce) adj3 (contamina*
or pollution* or hygiene)) or (water adj3 quality) or ((fecal or faecal or total or
thermotolerant) adj3 coliform) or Escherichia coli or E coli or streptococ* or enterococ*
or Enterobacteriaceae or heterotrophic plate count bacteria).ab,ti.

6

1 and (2 or 3 or 4 or 5)

7

(sanita* or latrine* or toilet* or water closet or privy or sewer* or sewage or septic
tank or ((excreta or faeces or feces or stool or faecal or fecal) adj disposal)).ab,ti.

8

((quality or improv* or hygienic or coverage or type or ladder or level or commun* or
categor* or neighbourhood or neighborhood) adj (sanita* or latrine* or toilet* or
water closet or privy or sewer* or sewage or septic tank or ((excreta or faeces or feces
or stool or faecal or fecal) adj disposal))).ab,ti.

9

((sanita* or latrine* or toilet* or water closet or privy or sewer* or sewage or septic
tank or ((excreta or faeces or feces or stool or faecal or fecal) adj disposal)) adj (quality
or improv* or hygienic or coverage or type or ladder or level or commun* or categor*
or neighbourhood or neighborhood)).ab,ti.

10

(8 or 9) and (2 or 3 or 4 or 5)

11

JMP.mp. [mp=title, abstract, subject headings, heading word, drug trade name, original
title, device manufacturer, drug manufacturer, device trade name, keyword]

12

7 and 11

13

6 or 10 or 12

14

limit 13 to (human and english language and yr="2000 -Current")
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Appendix 2: Consent form and guideline for 3 hours observation
Informed consent form for 3 hours semi-structured observation
Project title: Role of sanitation in preventing contamination of the domestic
environment and protecting health.
Investigator: Tarique Md. Nurul Huda
Part I: Information Sheet
Introduction
Hello (Assalamualaikum/Nomoshkar). My name is ________ and I work with
the ICDDR,B (Cholera Hospital) in Dhaka. I am here to invite you to take part in a
research study. You are free to decide whether or not to be in the study.
Purpose of the research:
The purpose of the study is to understand, whether latrine quality is linked
with household environmental contamination. This will help us understand how to
improve health of under-5 children.
Procedure:
We are interested in the health of <5 children. Because you have a child
under the age of 5, we would like to invite you to participate in this study. If you
agree to participate in the study I will observe the activities of your child <5. I will
also observe your general household activities. I will spend 3 hours in your
household. I will stay in your household from 9 AM-11 AM. During the observation,
you can carry on your usual daily routine, as if I was not present. I will not obstruct
any of your daily activities. I also wish to ask you for the permission to take pictures. I
might take pictures of different activities within your household. I will show you the
pictures. If you agree, these pictures might be used as illustration of my observations
in future presentations. If you do not want your face to be visible on the pictures, I
will blur your face. This way nobody will be able to recognize you. I will also take
some notes on paper.
Benefits:
There is no immediate benefit to you from this study. The study will help us
better understand conditions in Bangladesh. This information may help to improve
child health in future.
Costs and Compensation:
There is no cost to you for being in this study. You will not receive anything
for being in the study.
Risks:
There is no risk from being in the study. We will only collect information. My
presence in your home for several hours may be uncomfortable for you. But we do
not expect any harm to come to you or your family because of the study.
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Privacy:
We assure that the privacy of information identifying you will be strictly
maintained. The information identifying you will only be accessible to me, my
research team, the ethical Review Committee. Any information that is gathered
about you and your family will be kept anonymous. All paper documents will be kept
in a locked cabinet at ICDDR,B. The research team will have sole access to the locked
cabinet. All digital data with personal identifiers will be maintained on secure
systems protected by passwords. Your name and identity will not be used in
reporting and presenting study findings, or in their publication in journals. We will
use the information only for the purpose of research. In case of future use of the
information collected from the study anonymous information may be supplied to
other researchers. But this will not compromise with your privacy and anonymity.
Voluntary participation:
You are free to decide whether or not to be in the study. You are free to
leave the study at any time. You do not have to give any reason for leaving the study.
You will not lose any benefits for leaving the study. If you do take part in the study,
you are free to refuse to answer any question. You do not have to give any reason
for refusing to answer any questions.
Persons to Contact
If you have any question about this research study you may contact Mr.
Tarique Md. Nurul Huda (Study Coordinator). His mobile number is 01772362311.
His office number is 988-1761.
If you have questions about your right in the study, you may call Mr. M A
Salam Khan, Committee coordination secretariat at 9886498. His office is located at
68, Shaheed Tajuddin Ahmed Sarani Mohakhali, Dhaka 1212.
Part II: Consent Form
The nature of the study has been explained to me. I have had the opportunity
to ask questions about it. I understand what will be required of me and what will
happen to me, if I take part. I understand that my participation in this study is
voluntary. I understand that I do not have to answer any questions if I do not want. I
understand that I can leave the study freely at any time. I understand that these
conditions also apply to any children for whom I give consent to participate in the
study. I do agree to quotations from my participation in the study to be included
anonymously in reports about the study
 I agree to participate in the study (tick)
 I do agree to quotations from my participation in the study to be included
anonymously in reports about the study.
 I give my consent for pictures of me and my household facilities to be taken and
used.
 I give my consent for all household members below the age of 18 years and for
whom I am the parent of guardian to participate in the study. (Tick)
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Name
of
the
Age_________Years

main

caregiver_______________________________

_______________________________________
Signature of the Investigator or his representative

___________________
Date
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Observation guideline
Project title: Role of sanitation in preventing contamination of the domestic
environment and protecting health.
Objective of the observation: To understand, where the <5 children are potentially
exposed to pathogens that are washed or carried into their environment (Household
surfaces /fomite)
Household identification
Date of observation

/

/

Time of Starting (24 hrs)

:

Observation:
1. Get an idea about the setting of the household and compound?
2. Get an idea about the cleanliness of different parts of the
household/compound?
3. Get an idea about the daily routine of the child? What the child does in
different time of the day?
4. Get an idea about animal movement in the household?
5. Get an idea about the place for different household activities?
6. Observe where the child spends his time? Where does the child go?
7. During different activities (During playing, roaming around) of the child what
surfaces come in contact with the child’s hands?
a. How often?
b. What is the general cleanliness status of the place/surface?
c. Where is the place in respect to latrine, tube well
d. What else happens in that place to get an idea about how clean that
place is?
i. Is it a place for defecation, cleaning, and other household
activity?
ii. Is there animal moving around, presence of animal faeces
nearby?
8. During the observation time what objects comes in contact with the child’s
hands and mouth?
9. Collect information of the object the child comes in contact/play with
a. Identify/describe the place/object specifically
b. How much time the child spends there?
c. What else comes in contact with that object?
10. Use of cow dung in the households and in the cooking. How is child come in
contact with any cow dung?
Time of finishing (24 hrs)

:
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Appendix 3: Consent form and questionnaire for household
questionnaire survey
Informed consent form for Household questionnaire survey
Project title: Role of sanitation in preventing contamination of the domestic
environment and protecting health.
Part I: Information Sheet
Introduction
Hello (Assalamualaikum/Nomoshkar). My name is ________ and I work with
the ICDDR,B (Cholera Hospital) in Dhaka. I am here to invite you to take part in a
research study. You are free to decide whether or not to be in the study.
Purpose of the research:
The purpose of this study is to understand whether latrine quality is linked
with household environmental contamination. This will help us understand how to
improve health of children.
Procedure:
We are enrolling households with at least one child aged between 6 and 24
months. If you agree to participate in the study I will visit different parts of your
household. At the end of observation i will ask some questions about your household
routine and practices. It will take around 2 hours. I will also ask about your child’s
health. I will take some notes on a tablet computer.
I also wish to ask you for the permission to take pictures. I might take some
pictures of different facilities and activities of your household. I will show you the
pictures that I will take. If you agree, these pictures might be shown as illustration in
future presentations. If you do not want your face to be visible on the pictures I will
blur your face, so that nobody can recognize you
I will ask you to rinse your hands in a liquid of plastic bag. I will also ask your
child to rinse his/her hands, similarly in a liquid of plastic bag. I will demonstrate the
hand rinse procedure. After that I will take the plastic bags with the hands rinse
liquid in it. We will test the hand rinse liquid in a lab. We are interested to see if
there is any harmful germ in it.
Today, I will give your child a toy ball to play with. I will leave the ball
overnight with your child. Tomorrow, I will come back to your household same time
as today. I will rinse the ball in a liquid of plastic bag. After taking the toy rinse liquid
I will return the ball to you for your child to keep.
When I return to rinse the ball after 24 hours, I will also ask you some
question about what happened to the ball within the last 24 hours.
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Benefits:
There is no immediate benefit to you from this study. The study will help us
better understand conditions in Bangladesh. This information may help to improve
child health in future.
Costs and Compensation:
There is no cost to you for being in this study. You will not receive anything
for being in the study.
Risks:
There is no risk from being in the study. We will only collect information. My
presence in your home for several hours may be uncomfortable for you. But we do
not expect any harm to come to you or your family because of the study.
Privacy:
We assure that the privacy of information identifying you will be strictly
maintained. The information identifying you will only be accessible to me, my
research team, the ethical Review Committee. Any information that is gathered
about you and your family will be kept anonymous. All paper documents will be kept
in a locked cabinet at ICDDR,B. The research team will have sole access to the locked
cabinet. All digital data with personal identifiers will be maintained on secure
systems protected by passwords. Your name and identity will not be used in
reporting and presenting study findings, or in their publication in journals. We will
use the information only for the purpose of research. In case of future use of the
information collected from the study anonymous information may be supplied to
other researchers. But this will not compromise with your privacy and anonymity.
Voluntary participation:
You are free to decide whether or not to be in the study. You are free to
leave the study at any time. You do not have to give any reason for leaving the study.
You will not lose any benefits for leaving the study. If you do take part in the study,
you are free to refuse to answer any question. You do not have to give any reason
for refusing to answer any questions.
Persons to Contact
If you have any question about this research study you may contact Mr.
Tarique Md. Nurul Huda (Study Coordinator). His mobile number is 01772362311.
His office number is 988-1761.
If you have questions about your right in the study, you may call Mr. M A
Salam Khan, Committee coordination secretariat at 9886498. His office is located at
68, Shaheed Tajuddin Ahmed Sarani Mohakhali, Dhaka 1212.
Part II: Consent Form
The nature of the study has been explained to me. I have had the opportunity
to ask questions about it. I understand what will be required of me and what will
happen to me, if I take part. I understand that my participation in this study is
voluntary. I understand that I do not have to answer any questions if I do not want. I
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understand that I can leave the study freely at any time. I understand that these
conditions also apply to any children for whom I give consent to participate in the
study. I do agree to quotations from my participation in the study to be included
anonymously in reports about the study
 I agree to participate in the study (tick)
 I do agree to quotations from my participation in the study to be included
anonymously in reports about the study.
 I give my consent for pictures of me and my household facilities to be
taken and used.
 I give my consent for all household members below the age of 18 years
and for whom I am the parent of guardian to participate in the study. (Tick)
Name of the main caregiver_______________________________
Age_________Years
________________________________________
Signature of the Investigator or his representative

_________________
Date
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HOUSEHOLD CROSS SECTIONAL SURVEY
Project title: Sanitation and faecal contamination of the domestic environment
Note: Ask these questions to the mother or the main caregiver of the child.
[GB cÖkœ¸‡jv ev”Pvi gv‡K A_ev g~j cwiP©hvKvix‡K wR‡Ám Kiyb]
PART A: QUESTIONNAIRE
Section 1. Questionnaire identification
1.1 Lvbv bs (Household ID): ..................................................................................................
(Please follow the specific code sheet)

A

1

1.2 BÝUª‡y g›U UvBc [Instrument Type] (Code: Cross Sectional Survey=A1): ............................................
1.3 K¬v÷vi bs[Cluster number (starting point number)]: .............................................................
1.4 ‡Rjv bvg Ges †KvW (District name & district geocode): ...........................................................
1.5 Dc‡Rjv bvg Ges †KvW (Upazila name & code): .........................................................................
1.6 BDwbq‡bi bvg (Union name):
1.7 wVKvbv (Address):
add1 Lvbv cÖav‡bi bvg [Name of household head]: ................................................................................
add2 Lvbv cÖav‡bi wcZv/¯^vgxi bvg [Father’s/ husband’s name of HH head]: ............................................
add3 evwoi bvg [Bari Name]: ................................................................................................................
add4 MÖv‡gi bvg [Village]: ......................................................................................................................
add5 evwoi Ae¯’vb (wbw`©ó Kiæb) [Location (specify)]: ..............................................................................
1.8 FRA bvg Ges †KvW (FRA name & code): ................................................................................
1.9 Z_¨ msMÖ‡ni ZvwiL (Date of data collection): DD/MM/YYYY

/

/

1.10 Z_¨ msMÖn ïiæi mgq (24 N›Uv) [Time of Starting (24 hrs)]: HH:MM

:

1.11 ‡kvevi N‡ii cÖ‡ek gy‡Li wRAvBGm †KvAwW©‡bU wjwce× Kiæb [GIS coordinates of the
entrance of the living room].
Latitude
Longitude
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Section 2. Respondent and household demographics
2.1 cÖavb DËi`vZvi bvg [Name of respondent:] .................................................................................
2.2 cÖavbDËi`vZvi cwiPq [Status of main respondent] ......................................................................
me†P‡q †QvU ev”Pvi gv [Mother of youngest child]………………………………… ............................... 1
cÖavbcwiP©hvKvix (cyiæl) [Main-Male caregiver]…………………………………. ................................... 2
cÖavbcwiP©hvKvix (gwnjv) [Main-Female caregiver]……………………………… ................................... 3
2.3 cÖavbDËi`vZvi eqm (eQ‡i) (Rvwbbv=999) [Age of main respondent: (in years)
DK=999] ......................................................................................................................................
2.4 LvbvcÖav‡bi wj½ (cyiæl = 1, gwnjv = 0) [Sex of head of household (1=Male,0=Female)] .................
(Note: Lvbv ej‡Z GKB nvwo‡Z ivbœv K‡i Lvq Ggb m`m¨‡`i eySv‡bv n‡q‡Q) [Note: By
household, I mean all the people that eat food from the same cooking pot]
2.5 LvbvcÖavb wK A¶g ev kvixwiK/gvbwmKfv‡e wfbè avivq m¶g (n¨uv = 1, bv = 0) [Is the household
head differently able? (1=Yes, 0=No)] ................................................................................ ……..…..
2.6 LvbvcÖav‡bi eqm (eQ‡i) (Rvwbbv=999) [Age of household head: (in years) DK=999] ..................
2.7 Uv†M©U wkïi gv KZ K¬vm ch©šÍ cov‡jLv †kl K‡i‡Qb ?(Rvwb bv = 999) [Education of mother of
the target child(Years of education completed, DK=999)].........................................................
2.8 Uv†M©U wkïi evev KZ K¬vm ch©šÍ cov‡jLv †kl K‡i‡Qb? (Rvwb bv = 999)[Education of father of
the targetchild<5 (Years of education completed, DK=999] ......................................................
2.9 Uv†M©U wkïi evevi cªavb †ckv [Main occupation of father of the target].....................................
Occupation Code:
1. K…lK [Farmer/Cultivator]
2. N‡i KvR K‡i [Homemaker]
3. K…wl kªwgK [Agri-labor]
4. kªwgK (K…wl kªwgK Qvov) [Non-agri labor]
5. ‡eZbfy³ Kg©Pvix
(miKvix/cÖvB‡fU/Gb.wR.I)
[Salaried job
(Govt./Private/NGO)]
6. ivRwg¯¿x [Mason (Rajmistri)]
7. KvV wg¯¿x [Carpenter]
8. f¨vb/wiKkv PvjK [Van/Rickshaw puller]
9. ‡R‡j [Fisherman]
10. ‡bŠKv PvjK/gvwS [Boatman]

22. ‡cvjwUª/ e¨emvi Rb¨ cï jvjbcvjbKvix [Poultry /livestock
rearer]
23. ‰e`y¨wZK wg¯¿x [Electrician]
24. ‡nvwgIc¨vw_ Wv³vi [Homeopath]
25. Ava¨vwZK wPwKrmK/ KweivR/ ISuv
[Spiritual healer/kabiraj/ Ojha]
26. ‡ckv`vi Wv³vi/DwKj [Professional
practitioner (Doctor/lawyer)]
27. Bgvg/ ag©hvRK [Imam/priest]
28. AemicÖvß PvKzixRxex [Retired
service holder]
29. QvÎ [Student]
30. ‡eKvi [Unemployed]
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11. Kg©Kvi [Blacksmith]

31. wfbœavivq m¶g [Differently able]

12. ¯^Y©Kvi[Goldsmith]

32. Kv‡Ri †jvK [Domestic maid /
servant]

13. Kzgvi/Kz¤¢Kvi [Potter (soil smith)]

16. ‡dwiIqvjv [Vendor
(Feriwala/howker)]

33. Rwg`vi (km¨ Drcv`b A_ev Ab¨ †Kvb
Kv‡R K…lK‡`i Rwg eM©v †`q)
[Landlord (Provide land for
farmers for sharecropping or
others)]

17. ¶y`ª e¨emvqx (g~jab<=10000)
[Petty trader, capital <=10000]

35. g„Z/wb‡LuvR [Died/untraced]

14. gywP [Shoe polish /maker]
15. ‡`vKvb`vi [Shopkeeper]

34. we‡`‡k _v‡K [Staying abroad]

18. e¨emvqx(g~jab >10000) [Business,
capital >10000]

36. wf¶zK [Begger]
37. wk¶K [Teacher]

19. `wR© [Tailor]
20. WªvBfvi [Driver]

777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Others
(specify]

21. KzUxi wkí [Cottage industry]

999. Rvwbbv [Don’t know]

2.10. Avcbvi Lvbv‡Z/cwiev‡i eZ©gv‡b KZ Rb †jvK emevm Ki‡Q? [How many people in total live
in your household at present? ...................................................................................................
(‡bvU: Lvbv ej‡Z GKB nvwo‡Z ivbœv K‡i Lvq Ggb m`m¨‡`i eySv‡bv n‡q‡Q) (Note: Household would
be defined as cooking in the same pot regardless of number of living house/room.)]]
2.11 Avcbvi Lvbv‡Z 5 eQ‡ii bx‡P KZ Rb wkï Av‡Q? [How many children less than five years
old live in your household?].
2.11.x ‡Q‡j [Male]………………………………..
2.11.y ‡g‡q [Female]………………………….…
2.11.1 GB Lvbvi 5 eQ‡ii bx‡Pi me wkkyi Z_¨ wjwcea¨ Kiyb [cª_‡g Uv‡M©U wkkyi Z_¨ wjwce× Kiæb,
Zvici Lvbvi Ab¨ me ev”Pvi (‡QvU †_‡K eo)Z_¨ wjwcea¨ Kiyb, me ev”Pvi bvg Ges AvBwW †bvU ey‡KI
wjwcea¨ Kiæb, Kvib GB Rwi‡ci Ab¨ As‡k ev”Pvi AvBwW cÖ‡qvRb n‡e|)] [Include the information
of the target child first. Then, list rest of the <5 children’s (youngest to old)
information. Make sure you also keep a list of the child with the ID in your note book
as the ID will be needed later in the questionnaire].
A.ev”Pvi bvg
[Child Name]

B.Rb¥ ZvwiL
(w`b/gvm/eQi)

C.eqm
(gv‡m)

[Date of birth

[Age in
months]

(DD/MM/YY)]

D. wj½ [Gender]

E. wkïi e„w×i avc

‡Q‡j [Male=1]

[Motor milestone]

‡g‡q [Female=0] 0=weQvbvq bivPiv Ki‡Z cv‡i
[Bed mobility]
1=nvgv ¸wi †`q [Crawling]
2=mnvqZv wb‡q nv‡U
[assisted walking]
3=GKv GKv nv‡U
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[Independent walking]
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
2.12 GB evox‡Z/K¤úvD‡Û KZ¸‡jv Lvbv Av‡Q? (Rvwb bv = 999) [How many Household are
there in your compound (Bari)
(DK=999?]......................................................................................................
[(‡bvU: evwo ej‡Z GKB DVv‡b emevm Kvix Lvbv m`m¨‡`i eySv‡bv n‡q‡Q, mvaviYZ i‡³i m¤úK© Av‡Q
Ggb 5-12 wU Lvbv GKB evwo‡Z emevm K‡i) (Note: Bari is comprised of a group of usually 512 households that share a common courtyard or have linked courtyard and are
usually blood relatives.)]
Section 3. Respondent’s Hand washing practices
3.1 Avcwb KLb KLb mvevb w`‡q nvZ ‡avb? (G cÖkœwU †Lvjv cÖkœ, bx‡Pi †`qv DËi¸‡jvi †KvbwUB
DËi`vZv‡K g‡b Kwi‡q †`qv hv‡e bv) [When do you wash your hands with soap? (This is an
open-ended
question)]_____________________________________________________________
__
Note: DËi`vZv hv e‡j Zv ûeû /‡bvU ey‡K wj‡L wb‡Z n‡e Ges c‡i bx‡Pi †`qv DËi¸‡jvi mv‡_ wgwj‡q
nu¨v ev bv †KvW Ki‡Z n‡e [After noting down the answers of this open-ended question,
check appropriate code to the boxes below]
n¨uv [Yes]...1,bv [No]...0
3.1.1 Lvevi ˆZix Kivi Av‡M [Before preparing food] ..........................................
3.1.2 wb‡R Lvev‡ii c~‡©e [Before eating] .............................................................
3.1.3 wb‡R Lvev‡ii ci [After eating] ..................................................................
3.1.4 ev”Pv†K LvIqv‡bvi c~‡©e [Before feeding a child] ..........................................
3.1.5 ev”Pv‡K †mŠPv‡bvi ci [After cleaning child’s anus ] ...................................
3.1.6 ev”Pvi cvqLvbv †djvi ci [After disposal of child feces:] ...........................
3.1.7 cvqLvbvi ci [After defecation ] .............................................................
3.1.8 †Mvei mvd Kiv ev aivi ci [After handling cow-dung ] ...............................
3.1.9 evwni †_‡K †Kvb KvR †k‡l N‡i Avmvi ci [After returning from
outside compound] ………………………………………………………………………………..
3.1.10 Lvevi ˆZix Kivi ci/ivbœvi c‡i [After cooking ] ……………………………………..
3.1.11 nvwo/cvwZj †avqvi ci [After dish/crockery washing]……………………………
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3.1.12 gvQ KvUv/ †avqvi ci [After cutting /cleaning fish]……………………………….
3.1.13 DVvb Svo– †`qvi / Ni cwi®‹vi Kivi ci [After cleaning yard/household].. ..
3.1.14 nv‡Z gqjv jvM‡j / gqjv aivi ci [After contacting with dirt]…………………
3.1.15 Lvevi cwi‡ekb Kivi Av‡M [Before serving food] .......................................
3.1.16 KLbB †avqv nq bv [ Never] .......................................................................
3.1.777 Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Others (Specify)] ...................................................
3. 2 nvZ †avqvi Rb¨ Avcbvi Lvbv‡Z †Kvb mvevb Av‡Q wK? [Do you have soap available for hand
washing?]………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Code: nu¨v [Yes] ............................................................1
bv [No] ..............................................................0
Rvwbbv [DK] .........................................................999
Skip Note: 3.2 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 0 ev999 n‡j 3.4 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb| [If the answer to question
3.2 is 0 or 999 go to question 3.4]
3.3 hw` 3.2 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi n¨uv (1)n‡q _v‡K, Zvn‡j Avwg wK Zv †`L‡Z cvwi ? (ch©‡e¶b Kiæb Ges mwVK
†KvW emvb) [If 3.2 is yes(1), can I see it? (Observe and put appropriate code)]
............
cvIqv †M‡Q [Available] ......................................1
cvIqv hvqwb [Not available] ..............................0
Rvwb bv [DK ] .....................................................999
3.4 KLb KLb Avcwb mvevb w`‡q nvZ †avqv `iKvi e‡j g‡b K‡ib? (GUv GKUv Db¥œ³
~ cÖkœ, DËi`vZv hv
ej‡e Zv ï‡b wb‡Pi DËi¸‡jv c~iY Ki‡eb GLv‡b GKvwaK DËi MÖnb‡hvM¨|) [When do you think it
is important to wash hands with soap? Open ended question . Multiple answers are
allowed here.]
Note: DËi¸‡jv †Kvbfv‡eB c‡o ïbv†bv hv‡e bv, DËi`vZv hv‡Z mwVK DËi ej‡Z cv‡i ‡mfv‡e
Zv‡K mnvqZv Ki‡Z n‡e †hgb , AviI wKQy Av‡Q wKbv ev Ab¨ wKQy ... | [Don’t read the
answer, encourage by asking if there is anything else until he/she mentions
there in nothing else and check all mentioned?]
nu¨v [Yes] ..........................................................1
bv [No] ............................................................0
3.4.1 Lvevi ˆZix Kivi Av‡M [Before preparing food] ..........................................
3.4.2 wb‡R Lvev‡ii c~‡©e [Before eating] .............................................................
3.4.3 wb‡R Lvev‡ii ci [After eating] ..................................................................
3.4.4 ev”Pv†K LvIqv‡bvi c~‡©e [Before feeding a child] ..........................................
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3.4.5 ev”Pv‡K †mŠPv‡bvi ci [After cleaning child’s anus ] ...................................
3.4.6 ev”Pvi cvqLvbv †djvi ci [After disposal of child feces:] ...........................
3.4.7 cvqLvbvi ci [After defecation ] .............................................................
3.4.8 †Mvei mvd Kiv ev aivi ci [After handling cow-dung ] ...............................
3.4.9 evwni †_‡K †Kvb KvR †k‡l N‡i Avmvi ci [After returning from outside compound] .......
3.4.10 Lvevi ˆZix Kivi ci/ivbœvi c‡i [After cooking ] ……………….......................
3.4.11 nvwo/cvwZj †avqvi ci [After dish/crockery washing] ...........................
3.4.12 gvQ KvUv/ †avqvi ci [After cutting /cleaning fish].................................
3.4.13 DVvb Svo– †`qvi / Ni cwi®‹vi Kivi ci [After cleaning yard/household]
3.4.14 nv‡Z gqjv jvM‡j / gqjv aivi ci [After contacting with dirt]…..
3.4.15 Lvevi cwi‡ekb Kivi Av‡M [Before serving food] .......................................
3.4.16 KLbB †avqv nq bv [ Never] .......................................................................
3.4.777 Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Others (Specify)] ...................................................
3.4.999 Rvwbbv [DK]………………….........................................................................
3.5 MZ Avav N›Uvi g‡a¨ Avcwb wK wK KvR K‡i‡Qb? (Note: DËi c‡o ïbv†bv hv‡e bv| Z‡e ejv †h‡Z
cv‡i †hgb, AviI wKQy Av‡Q wKbv ev Ab¨ wKQy ...? (GKvwaK DËi MÖnb‡hvM¨) [What have you done in
the last half an hour? (Note: Do not read the answers. Probe, anything else?.
(Multiple answer possible)]
D‡jøL K‡i‡Q [Mentioned] ........................1
D‡jøL K‡iwb [Not mentioned]...................0
1. Lvevi ‰Zix K‡i‡Q [Prepared food] .............................................................................
2. Lvevi †L‡q‡Q [Ate foods] ..........................................................................................
3. ev”Pv‡K Lvevi LvB‡q‡Q [Fed the child] .........................................................................
4. ev”Pv‡K †mŠP Kwi‡q‡Q [Cleaned child anus] ……….……..………………………........... ............
5. ev”Pvi gj cwi®‹vi K‡i‡Q [Disposed child’s faeces] …………………………………….... ...........
6.gjZ¨vM K‡i‡Q [Defecated].........................................................................................
7. ‡Mvei †Nu‡U‡Q [Handled cow dung] ............................................................................
8.K…wl cY¨ / dmj †Nu‡U‡Q [Handled agricultural products/crops]
……………………………
9. evoxi evwni †_‡K wd‡i‡Q [Returned from outside compound]
……………………………... ......................................................................................
10. _vjv-evmbcwi®‹vi K‡i‡Q [Washed dishes] ………………………………... .............................
11. Lvbv cwi®‹vi K‡i‡Q [Cleaned household]
………………………………………....................
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12. Miæ QvMj BZ¨vw` a‡i‡Q [Handled animals] ………………..………………...………….…..... ......
13. Kvco cwi®‹vi K‡i‡Q [Washed clothes] ………………………………….....……………. .............
14. wKQzB K‡iwb [Nothing]………………………………………………….…………………….. ................
777. Ab¨vb¨ (wjLyb) [Other: specify] ..............................................................................
3.6 MZ Avav N›Uvq Avcwb wK Avcbvi nvZ ‡aŠZ K‡i‡Qb? [Did you wash your hand(s) within last half
hour?].......
nu¨v [Yes] …….......................1
3.10)]

bv [No]. …............................0 (3.10-G w¯‹c Kiæb) [(Skip to question no

3.8 MZ Avav N›Uvq Avcwb Avcbvi nvZ KZevi nvZ ‡aŠZ K‡i‡Qb? [How many time(s) did you
wash your hand(s) within last half hour?]
1. kyayWvb nvZ [Right hand] ……………………………..……………...…
2. kyayevg nvZ [Left hand] …………..…….………….………………..……
3. Dfq nvZ [Both hands] …………..…….……….…………………..…..
3.9 MZ Avav N›Uvq Avcwb Avcbvi nvZ ‡aŠZ Kivi Rb¨ wK e¨envi K‡i‡Qb? (cwi®‹vi‡Ki †KvW e¨envi
Kiæb) [What did you use to clean hands within last half an hour? (Use the code for
the cleansing
agents)].........................................................................................................
1. †Mvm‡ji mvevb [Bar soap]
2. wWUvi‡R›U ¸ov [Powdered detergent]
3. ïay cvwb [Only water]
4. Kvco †avqv mvevb [Laundry soap]
5. QvB [Ash]
6. gvwU [Mud]
7. Zij mvevb [Liquid soap]
777. Ab¨vb¨ (wjLyb) [Other (Specify)]
_____________________________
3.10 MZ Avav N›Uvq Avcbvi wkïwU (Uv‡M©U wkky) wK wK K‡i‡Q? [What did your child do within the
last half hour?
D‡jøL K‡i‡Q [Mentioned] ........................1
D‡jøL K‡iwb [Not mentioned]...................2
1. Nywg‡q‡Q [Slept] . ………………………………………………………….….…….
2. Lvevi †L‡q‡Q [Ate] ……………………………….………………………………...
3. †Ljv K‡i‡Q [Played] …………………………………………..………....……...
4. gjZ¨vM K‡i‡Q [Defecated] ……………………………………………...……..
777. Ab¨vb¨ (wjLyb) [Others (Specify)] ………………………………………...
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3.11 MZ Avav N›Uvq Avcbvi wkïwU (Uv‡M©U wkky) wK nvZ ‡aŠZ K‡i‡Q? [Did he/she wash hand(s)
within last half an hour?]………………………………..………..……........................………..........
nu¨v [Yes] ....…………………............1

3.10.b)

bv [No]..……………......................0
3.10.b)

(3.10.b‡Z hvb) [(Skip to question no

Rvwbbv [DK]………........................999

(3.10.b ‡Z hvb) [(Skip to question no

3.13 MZ Avav N›Uvq Avcbvi wkïwU (Uv‡M©U wkky) KZevi nvZ ‡aŠZ K‡i‡Q? [How many time(s) did
he/she wash hand(s) within last half an hour?]
1. kyayWvb nvZ [Right hand] …………………………………….………...
2. kyayevg nvZ [Left hand] …………………………………..…….……….
3. Dfq nvZ [Both hands] …………………………………..…….……...
3.14 MZ Avav N›Uvq Avcbvi wkïwU (Uv‡M©U wkky) nvZ ‡aŠZ Kivi Rb¨ wK e¨envi K‡i‡Q? (cwi®‹vi‡Ki
†KvW e¨envi Kiæb) What did he/she use to clean hands after the following event(s)
within last half an hour? (Use the code for the cleansing
agents)..................................................
1.

†Mvm‡ji mvevb [Bar soap]

2.

wWUvi‡R›U ¸ov [Powdered detergent]

3.

ïay cvwb [Only water]

4.

Kvco †avqv mvevb [Laundry soap]

5.

QvB [Ash]

6.

gvwU[Mud]

7.

Zij mvevb [Liquid soap]

777. Ab¨vb¨ (wjLyb) [Other (Specify)]
_____________________________
3.10.b B›UvbwfD ïiæ Kivi ci †_‡K wkïwU (Uv‡M©U wkky) wK wK K‡i‡Q? [What did the child do
since starting of the interview?
D‡jøL K‡i‡Q [Mentioned] ........................1
D‡jøL K‡iwb [Not mentioned]...................2
1. Nywg‡q‡Q [Slept] . ………………………………………………………………
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2. Lvevi †L‡q‡Q [Ate] ……………………………….…………………………..
3. †Ljv K‡i‡Q [Played] …………………………………………..…………....
4. gjZ¨vM K‡i‡Q [Defecated] ………………………………………………..
777. Ab¨vb¨ (wjLyb) [Others (Specify)] ………………………………....
3.11.b B›UvbwfD ïiæ Kivi ci †_‡K wkïwU (Uv‡M©U wkky) wK nvZ ‡aŠZ K‡i‡Q? [Did he/she wash
hand(s) since starting of the interview?]
……..…………………………………………….......………..………..……...................
nu¨v [Yes] ....…………………............1
bv [No]..……………..........................0

(11.6 ‡Z hvb) [(Skip to question no 11.6)

Rvwbbv [DK]………............................999 (11.6 ‡Z hvb) [(Skip to question no 11.6)

3.13.b B›UvbwfD ïiæ Kivi ci †_‡K wkïwU (Uv‡M©U wkky) KZevi nvZ ‡aŠZ K‡i‡Q? [How many
time(s) did he/she wash hand(s) since starting of the interview?]
1. kyay Wvb nvZ [Right hand] …………………………………….…………
2. kyay evg nvZ [Left hand] …………………………………..…….……….
3. Dfq nvZ [Both hands] …………………………………..…….………...
3.14.b B›UvbwfD ïiæ Kivi ci †_‡K wkïwU (Uv‡M©U wkky) nvZ ‡aŠZ Kivi Rb¨ wK e¨envi K‡i‡Q?
(cwi®‹vi‡Ki †KvW e¨envi Kiæb) What did he/she use to clean hands after the following
event(s) since starting of the interview? (Use the code for the cleansing
agents).......................... ...................................
1.

†Mvm‡ji mvevb [Bar soap]

2.

wWUvi‡R›U ¸ov [Powdered detergent]

3.

ïay cvwb [Only water]

4.

Kvco †avqv mvevb [Laundry soap]

5.

QvB [Ash]

6.

gvwU [Mud]

7.

Zij mvevb [Liquid soap]

777. Ab¨vb¨ (wjLyb) [Other (Specify)]
_____________________________
11. 6 Avwg wK (ev”Pvi bvg) nvZ¸‡jv †`L‡Z cvwi ? (hw` GKB Lvbv‡Z 5 eQ‡ii bx‡P GKvwaK ev”Pv _v‡K
Ges Zv‡`i cÖ‡Z¨‡Ki Z_¨ wjwce× Kiæb)) [May I please look at (Child’s name) hands (if more
than one under-5 children living in a household than observed and collect
information on all of the children <5 ]
gqjv ¯úófv‡e †`Lv hvw”Qj [Visible dirt]................................................................1
gqjv ¯úófv‡e †`Lv bv ‡M‡jI Acwi”Qbœfve wQj [Unclean appearance] ....................2
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cwi®‹vi wQj [Clean] ............................................................................................3
ch©‡e¶Y Kiv m¤¢e nqwb/cÖZ¨vLvb [Observation was not possible/refused)] ..........4
Child ID
1

Child ID
2

Child ID
3

Child ID
4

Child ID
5

a. nv‡Zi bL [Fingernails]
b. KiZj [Palms]
c. Av½y‡ji m¤§yLfvM
[Fingerpads]
nvZ †avqvi cvwbi bgyYv msMÖn [Collection of hands rinse sample]
Z_¨ msMÖnKvixi Rb¨ wb‡`©kbv: wb‡Pi wb‡`©kbv¸‡jv wkïi gv †K c‡o †kvbvb |
GLb Avwg Avcbv†K GB e¨v‡Mi Zi‡ji g‡a¨ Avcbvi wkïi(Uv‡M©U wkky) nvZ †avqv‡bv‡Z mvnvh¨ Kivi
Aby‡iva Kie ( gv †K e¨vMwU †`Lvb hv‡Z K‡i wZwb wkïwU‡K †`Lv‡Z cv‡ib)| `qv K‡i Avcwb Avgvi
wb‡`©kbv¸‡jv AbymiY Kiæb (gv †K nvZ †avqvi c×wZ ‡`Lvb Ges mwVK wb‡`©kbv Abyhvqx wkïwUi nvZ
†avqv‡bvi Rb¨ ejyb | mKj bgybv mwVK wb‡`©kbv (SOP) Abyhvqx msMÖn Kiæb)
[Instruction to data collector: Read to the mother the following instruction. I will
now request you to help me to rinse your child’s hands in this bag (Show the mother
the whirl-pak bag so that she can show the child). Please follow my instructions.
(Demonstrate the mother hand rinse technique and ask her to help the child rinse
hands following the standard operating procedure for hand rinse) Please take all the
samples following the standard operating procedures (SOP).]
3.15 Uv‡M©U wkïi nvZ †avqvi cvwbi bgyYv msMÖn m¤úbœ n‡q‡Q wK? [Is Collection of hands rinse
sample
complete?]…………………………………………………………………………………….………………………….
…
nu¨v [Yes] ……................................1
bv [No]. …......................................0
Toy Ball collection: †Ljbv ej msMÖn:
Z_¨ msMÖnKvixi Rb¨ wb‡`©kbv: GB Lvbvi Uv‡M©U wkï‡K GKwU ej w`b| gv †K ejyb hv‡Z ev”PwU ejwU w`‡q
†Ljv K‡i Ges AvMvgxKvj ejwU†K GKwU e¨v‡Mi Zi‡ji g‡a¨ †aŠZ Kivi Rb¨ wd‡i Avm‡eb I c‡i ejwU
‡diZ w`‡q hv‡eb|
[Toy Ball collection: Instruction to data collector: Give the child the sentinel ball and
tell the mother that he can play with the ball and you will come back tomorrow to
rinse the ball in a similar bag used for hand and will return the Ball.]
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3.16 Uv‡M©U wkï‡K ej mieivn Kiv n‡q‡Q wK? [Is ball supplied to the child?]
….................………
nu¨v [Yes] ....………………….......….1
bv [No]..…………….....................0
3.17 ej mieivn Kivi mgq [Time of supplying the toy
ball]……………………………………….. :
3.19 MZ `yB mßv‡ni g‡a¨ me©‡kl KZw`b Av‡M e„wó n‡qwQj?(14 w`‡bi g‡a¨e„wóbvn‡j 888 †KvW Kiæb)
[When was the most recent time it rained in the past 2 weeks?(Code 888 if it did not
rain within 14 days)]
……………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………….
[days ago]
Section 4: Faeces disposal
4.1 Avcbvi Lvbvi m`m¨iv cvqLvbv Kivi Rb¨ mvavibZ †Kv_vq hvq? (Note: DËi`vZv‡K DËi¸‡jv c‡o
‡kvbvb) [Where do the members of your household usually go for defecation? (Note:
Read out the responses to the
respondent)]...............................................................................................
1. ‡Lvjv R½‡j [Open bush]
2. ‡Lvjv gv‡V [Open field]
3. ‡Lvjv RvqMvq, b`x/cyKiz /‡j‡Ki cv‡k [Open, by the side of
river/pond/lake]
4. cvqLvbvq [In a toilet]
4.2 Avcwb mvavibZ †Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡ib?(Note:DËi`vZv‡K DËi¸‡jv c‡o ‡kvbvb) [Where do you
usually]
defecate?]..........................................................................................................
1. ‡Lvjv R½‡j[Open bush]
2. ‡Lvjv gv‡V [Open field]
3. ‡Lvjv RvqMvq, b`x/cyKiz /‡j‡Ki cv‡k [Open, by the side of
river/pond/lake]
4. cvqLvbvq [In a toilet]
4.3 Avcbvi Lvbvi Ab¨vb¨ cÖvß eq¯‹ (18+) m`m¨iv mvavibZ †Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡ib? (Note: DËi`vZv‡K
DËi¸‡jv c‡o ‡kvbvb) [Where do other adults (18+) in the household usually defecate?]
........ ....................
1. ‡Lvjv R½‡j[Open bush]
2. ‡Lvjv gv‡V [Open field]
3. ‡Lvjv RvqMvq, b`x/cyKiz /‡j‡Ki cv‡k[Open, by the side of
river/pond/lake]
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4. cvqLvbvq [In a toilet]
4.4 Avcbvi Lvbvi <3 eQi wkï (Uv‡M©U wkï) mvavibZ †Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡i? (2.11bs cÖkœ †_‡K wkïi bvg
e¨envi Kiæb) [Where do the <3 child in the household usually defecate? (Use name of
the child from question
2.11)………………………………………………………………………………………..
1. cwU [Potty]
2. b¨vwc/Wvqcvi [Nappy / diaper]
3. DVv‡b (cwU Qvov) [In the courtyard (without potty)]
4. N‡ii wfZ‡i (cwU Qvov) [Inside the house (without potty)]
5. cvqLvbvq/Uq‡j‡U [In Toilet / Latrine]
6. ‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j [Bush / forest / field]
7. †Kvb wb©w`ó RvqMvq bq [No specific place]
777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)]
__________________________________
888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] Lvbvi Ab¨ †KD Rv‡b wK bv †`Lyb
[Probe to see if someone in the HH knows]
4.5 Avcbvi Lvbvi 3-5 eQ‡ii wkï mvavibZ †Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡i? [Where do the children aged 35 years usually defecate?
]............................................................................................
1. cwU [Potty]
2. b¨vwc/Wvqcvi [Nappy / diaper]
3. DVv‡b (cwU Qvov) [In the courtyard (without potty)]
4. N‡ii wfZ‡i (cwU Qvov)[Inside the house (without potty)]
5. cvqLvbvq/Uq‡j‡U [In Toilet / Latrine]
6. ‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j [Bush / forest / field]
7. †Kvb wb©w`ó RvqMvq bq [No specific place]
777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)]
__________________________________
888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] Lvbvi Ab¨ †KD Rv‡b wK bv †`Lyb
[Probe to see if someone in the HH knows]
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4.6 Avcbvi Lvbvi 5 eQ†ii †ekx (18 eQi ch©šÍ) eq‡mi ev”Pviv mvavibZ †Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡i? [Where
do the children above 5 (up to 18 years) usually defecate?
]....................................
1. cwU [Potty]
2. b¨vwc/Wvqcvi [Nappy / diaper]
3. DVv‡b (cwU Qvov) [In the courtyard (without potty)]
4. N‡ii wfZ‡i (cwU Qvov) [Inside the house (without potty)]
5. cvqLvbvq/Uq‡j‡U [In Toilet / Latrine]
6. ‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j [Bush / forest / field]
7. †Kvb wb©w`ó RvqMvq bq [No specific place]
777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)]
__________________________________
888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] Lvbvi Ab¨ †KD Rv‡b wK bv †`Lyb
[Probe to see if someone in the HH knows]
4.7 Avcwb me©†kl ‡Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡i‡Qb? (Note: DËi`vZv‡K DËi¸‡jv c‡o ‡kvbvb) [Where did
you defecate the last time?(Note: Read out the responses to the respondent)]
................
1. ‡Lvjv R½‡j [Open bush]
2. ‡Lvjv gv‡V [Open field]
3. ‡Lvjv RvqMvq, b`x/cyKiz /‡j‡Ki cv‡k [Open, by the side of river/pond/lake]
4. cvqLvbvq [In a toilet]
4.8 Avcbvi <3 eQi wkï (Uv‡M©U wkï) me©†kl KLb cvqLvbv K‡i‡Q? [When was the last time your
youngest child / infant (<3 years) defecated?]
...........................................................
1.

AvR [Today]

2.

MZKvj [Yesterday]

3.

2 w`b ev Zvi Av‡M [2 or more days ago]

4.

g‡b Ki‡Z cviwQ bv [Cannot remember] 4.12bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb(Skip to q4.12)

5.

ej‡Z ivwR bq [Refused]

4.12bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb(Skip to q4.12)

888.

cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]

4.12bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb(Skip to q4.12)
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4.9 Avcbvi <3 eQi wkï (Uv‡M©U wkï) me©†kl ‡Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡i‡Q? [Where did the child (<3
years) defecate the last time?] DËi c‡o †kvbv‡eb bv [Do Not Read
Responses].................
1. cwU [Potty]
2. b¨vwc/Wvqcvi [Nappy / diaper]
3. DVv‡b (cwU Qvov) [In the courtyard (without potty)]
4. N‡ii wfZ‡i (cwU Qvov) [Inside the house (without potty)]
5. cvqLvbvq/Uq‡j‡U [In Toilet / Latrine]

4.12bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb(Skip to q4.12)

6. ‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j [Bush / forest / field]
7. †Kvb wb©w`ó RvqMvq bq [No specific place]
777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb)[Other (specify)]
_____________________________________
888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]

4.12bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb(Skip to q4.12)

999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] Lvbvi Ab¨ †KD Rv‡b wK bv †`Lyb
[Probe to see if someone in the HH knows]
4.12bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb(Skip to
q4.12)
4.10 †mB cvqLvbv wK Kiv n‡qwQj? [What was done with the faeces?]  DËi c‡o †kvbv‡eb bv
[Do Not Read Responses]......................................................................................
1

†hLv‡b cvqLvbv K‡iwQj †mLv‡bB †d‡j ivLv n‡qwQj [Left there] 4.12bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j
hvb[skip to 4.12]

2

Uq‡jU/cvqLvbvi wfZ‡i †djv/†avqv n‡qwQj [Put / rinsed into toilet or latrine]

3

‡Wª‡b/b`©gvi wfZ‡i †djv/†avqv n‡qwQj [Put / rinsed into drain or ditch]

4

wUDe‡qj/ cyKz‡ii Kv‡Q †avqv n‡qwQj [Rinsed near tubewell/pond]

5

‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j †djv n‡qwQj [Thrown into the bush / forest / field]

6

gqjv AveR©bvi g‡a¨ †djv n‡qwQj [Thrown into garbage]

7

wbw`ó© M‡Z© †djv n‡qwQj [Thrown into a specific pit for child’s faeces]

8

gvwUi bx‡P cy‡Z †djv n‡qwQj [Buried]

777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)]
__________________________________
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] 4.12bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb[skip to
4.12]
4.11 †mB cvqLvbv Avcwb wKfv‡e cwi®‹vi K‡iwQ‡jb? [How did you handle the faeces?]  DËi
c‡o †kvbv‡eb bv [Do Not Read Responses]
........................................................................................
1. bMœ/Lvwj nv‡Z [Hands only/bare hands
2. Kvco/cvZv/KvMR/LoKzUv [Hands and cloth / paper / leaves / straw]
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3. ‡Kv`vj/¯’vbxq K…wlKvR-Gi nvwZqvi [Local agricultural hoe/instrument]
4. ‡mwb ¯‹zc [Sani-scoop]
5. ‡Kvb wKQyB Kiv nq bv [Did nothing]

777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)]
__________________________________
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / not sure]
4.12 Avcbvi wkï (3 -5 eQ‡ii ) me©†kl KLb cvqLvbv K‡i‡Q? [When was the last time your
youngest child / infant (3-5)
defecated?]..........................…................….................................................
1.

AvR [Today]

2.

MZKvj [Yesterday]

3.

2 w`b ev Zvi Av‡M [2 or more days ago]

4.

g‡b Ki‡Z cviwQ bv [Cannot remember] 4.16bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb(Skip to 4.16)

5.

ej‡Z ivwR bq [Refused]

888.

cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]

4.16bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb(Skip to 4.16)
4.16bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb(Skip to 4.16)

4.13 Avcbvi (3-5 eQi) wkï me©†kl †Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡i‡Q? [Where did the child 3 –5 years
defecate the last
time?]................….....................................................................................................
1. cwU [Potty]
2. b¨vwc/Wvqcvi [Nappy / diaper]
3. DVv‡b (cwU Qvov) [In the courtyard (without potty)]
4. N‡ii wfZ‡i (cwU Qvov)[Inside the house (without potty)]
5. cvqLvbvq/Uq‡j‡U [In Toilet / Latrine]

4.16bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb(Skip to 4.16)

6. ‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j [Bush / forest / field]

4.16bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb(Skip to 4.16)

7. †Kvb wb©w`ó RvqMvq bq [No specific place]
777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)]
__________________________________
888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] Lvbvi Ab¨ †KD Rv‡b wK bv †`Lyb
[Probe to see if someone in the HH knows] 4.16 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 4.16)
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4.14 †mB cvqLvbv wK Kiv n‡qwQj? [What was done with the faeces?] DËi c‡o †kvbv‡eb bv
[Do Not Read
Responses]............................................................................……..……..
1

†hLv‡b cvqLvbv K‡iwQj †mLv‡bB †d‡j ivLv n‡qwQj [Left there] 4.16 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j
hvb (Skip to 4.16)

2

Uq‡jU/cvqLvbvi wfZ‡i †djv/†avqv n‡qwQj [Put / rinsed into toilet or latrine]

3

‡Wª‡b/b`©gvi wfZ‡i †djv/†avqv n‡qwQj [Put / rinsed into drain or ditch]

4

wUDe‡qj/ cyKz‡ii Kv‡Q †avqv n‡qwQj [Rinsed near tubewell/pond]

5

‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j †djv n‡qwQj [Thrown into the bush / forest / field]

6

gqjv AveR©bvi g‡a¨ †djv n‡qwQj [Thrown into garbage]

7

wbw`ó© M‡Z© †djv n‡qwQj [Thrown into a specific pit for child’s faeces]

8

gvwUi bx‡P cy‡Z †djv n‡qwQj [Buried]

777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)]
__________________________________
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] 4.16 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to
4.16)
4.15 †mB cvqLvbv Avcwb wKfv‡e cwi®‹vi K‡iwQ‡jb? [How did you handle the faeces?]DËi
c‡o †kvbv‡eb bv [Do Not Read
Responses]..................….........................................................
1. bMœ/Lvwj nv‡Z [Hands only/bare hands
2. Kvco/cvZv/KvMR/LoKzUv [Hands and cloth / paper / leaves / straw]
3. ‡Kv`vj/¯’vbxq K…wlKvR-Gi nvwZqvi [Local agricultural hoe/instrument]
4. ‡mwb ¯‹zc [Sani-scoop]
5. ‡Kvb wKQyB Kiv nq bv [Did nothing]

777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other
(specify)]__________________________________
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / not sure]
4.16 Avcbvi Lvbvi 5 eQ†ii †ekx wkï(18 eQi ch©šÍ) me©†kl ‡Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡i‡Q? [Where did
the child above 5 years (up to 18 years) defecate the last
time?]..…...........…...................
1.

cwU [Potty]

2. b¨vwc/Wvqcvi [Nappy / diaper]
3. DVv‡b (cwU Qvov) [In the courtyard (without potty)]
4. N‡ii wfZ‡i (cwU Qvov) [Inside the house (without potty)]
5. cvqLvbvq/Uq‡j‡U [In Toilet / Latrine]
6. ‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j [Bush / forest / field]
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7. †Kvb wb©w`ó RvqMvq bq [No specific place]
777.

Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)] __________________________

888.

cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]

999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] Lvbvi Ab¨ †KD Rv‡b wK bv †`Lyb
[Probe to see if someone in the HH knows]
4.17 cwi®‹vi cvqLvbv e¨env‡ii DcKvwiZv wK wK? (GUv GKUv Db¥œ³
~ cÖkœ) [Note: DËi¸‡jv †Kvbfv‡eB
c‡o ïbv†bv hv‡e bv, DËi`vZv hv‡Z mwVK DËi ej‡Z cv‡i ‡mfv‡e Zv‡K mnvqZv Ki‡Z n‡e †hgb , AviI
wKQy Av‡Q wKbv ev Ab¨ wKQy (K„wg: Ab¨vb¨‡Z 7 wjLyb:) [What are the benefits of using clean
toilet? Note: Don’t read the answer, encourage by asking if there is anything else
until he/she mentions there in nothing else and check all mentioned?]
D‡jøL K‡i‡Q [Mentioned]………………..……...1
D‡jøL K‡iwb [Not mentioned]……………………..0
1. Wvqwiqv Kg nq [Less diarrhoea]…………………………..…………………..……...….
2. AmyL-wemyL Kg nq (wbw`©ó †Kvb †iv‡Mi bvg e‡jwb) [Less illness (type of illness not
specified)……...
3. †ivM RxevYy Kg [Less germs]…………………………………………….……….…....
4. fv‡jv MÜ (Smell
better)…………………….………………………………………….……....
5. †ekx †MvcbxqZv [More Privacy]…………………………………………………....…….
6. mvgvwRK gh©v`v[Social Status ]…………………………………………………….…..…….
777. Ab¨vb¨: wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb [Other:
specify]………….……….………………..….……....
999. Rvwb bv
[DK]…………………………………………....……………………………….………....
4.18 Avcbvi Rvbv g‡Z, MZ 24 N›Uvq GB Lvbvi cÖvßeq¯‹ †Kvb m`m¨ ‡Lvjv RvqMv‡Z cvqLvbv K‡i†Q wK?
[Do you know if any adult in you household had to defecated open with last 24
hours?] .……………….
n¨vu [Yes] ...........................................................1
bv [No] .............................................................0
Rvwb bv [DK]……………………………………………..…..999
4.19 Avcbvi Rvbv g‡Z, MZ 7 w`‡b GB Lvbvi cÖvßeq¯‹ †Kvb m`m¨ ‡Lvjv RvqMv‡Z cvqLvbv K‡i†Q wK?
[Do you know if any adult in your household had to defecate open with last 7
days?].……….………….
n¨vu [Yes] ...........................................................1
bv [No] .............................................................0
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Rvwb bv [DK]………………………………………….……..999
4.20 eZ©gv‡b GB evox‡Z KZ¸‡jv Lvbvi cvqLvbv/Uq‡jU e¨env‡ii my‡hvM Av‡Q? (Rvwb bv [DK]=999)
[Among the Households in your compound how many has access to a
latrine?]……
Lvbvi msL¨v
4.21 eZ©gv‡b GB evox‡Z KZ¸‡jv Lvbv GKK fv‡ecvqLvbv/Uq‡jU e¨envi K‡i? [Among the
Households in your compound individually uses a
latrine?]………………………………...…….…. Lvbvi msL¨v
Section 5: Household asset
5.1. Avcbvi Lvbv‡Z wK wb†gœi wRwbm¸‡jv Av‡Q? [Does your household (or any member of
your household) have]:
nu¨v (Yes)....1, bv (No)....0, Rvwb bv (DK).....999
a.we`y¨r [Electricity] ..........................................................................................................
b. Avjgvix/IqviWªe (msL¨v) [Number of Almirah or wardrobe] ...........................................
c. ‡Uwej (msL¨v) [Number of tables] ..................................................................................
d. ‡Pqvi/†eÂ(msL¨v) [Number of chair or bench] ...............................................................
e. nvZ Nwo/‡`qvj Nwo(msL¨v) [Number of watch or clock] ....................................................
f. LvU(msL¨v) [Number of khat] .........................................................................................
g. ‡PŠwK (msL¨v) [Number of chouki ] ................................................................................
h. ‡iwWI [A radio that is working] ....................................................................................
i. ‡Uwjwfkb (mv`v/Kv‡jv) [A B/W television that is working] ................................................
j. ‡Uwjwfkb (iwOb) [A color television that is working] ......................................................
k. ‡iwd«Rv‡iUi [Refrigerator] .............................................................................................
l. mvB‡Kj (‡Ljbv mvB‡Kj bq) [A bicycle (used for commercial purposes
not toy for children)]......................................................................................................
m. gUi mvB‡Kj [A motorcycle] .........................................................................................
n. ‡mjvB †gwkb [A sewing machine] ..................................................................................
o. ‡gvevBj †dvb(msL¨v) [Number of Mobile phones] ..........................................................
p. j¨vÛ †dvb [A land phone] .............................................................................................

5.2. Lvbvi NiwU‡Z KZ¸‡jv K¶ Av‡Q? (ivbœvNi I ev_iyg ev‡`) [How many rooms the
households have (exclude bathroom and
Kitchen)?]…………………………………………………………………………………..
5.3 emZevwo [Status of living house]………………………………………………………………..
wb‡Ri evwo [Self-owned]...........................................................1
fvov evwo [Rental] .....................................................................2
miKvix Rwg [Govt. land] ............................................................3
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‡Kvb Rwg`v‡ii/†RvZ`v‡ii evwo‡Z _v‡K [Owned by a landlord] .......4
Ab¨vb¨ (wjLyb) [Others: specify] ................................................. 777
Skip Note-5.1: hw` †KvW 2 bvnq, Z‡e 5.5- Ghvb [If answer is not 2 then skip to 5.5]
5.4 hw` 5.3 - Gi DËi 2 nq (fvov evwo), Z‡e emZevwowUi AvqZb wK 200 eM©dz‡Ui Kg? 1 [If 5.3
answer is 2 (rental) then do the area is less than 200 sq.
ft.?]…..……….............................................................
Code: n¨uv [Yes] ................................................1
bv [ No] ................................................0
5.5. Avcbvi Lvbvq ivbœvi Rb¨ cÖavbZ wK ai‡bi R¡vjvbx e¨envi Kiv nq? [What type of fuel does
your household mainly use for
cooking?].................................................................................
KvV [Wood] .................................................................01
k‡m¨i Aewkóvsk/Nvm [Crop residue / grass ] ...................02
ïKbv †Mvei[Dung cakes ] ..............................................03
Kqjv [Coal / coke / lignite ] .........................................04
KvV Kqjv [Charcoal ] ....................................................05
‡K‡ivwmb [Kerosene ] ....................................................06
we`y¨r [Electricity ].........................................................07
Zij M¨vm/cÖvK…wZK M¨vm [Liquid gas / gas ] .......................08
M¨vm [Bio-gas/LPG gass] ...............................................09
Ab¨vb¨[Other] ............................................................... 777
(eb©Yv wjLyb) [Specify other] _____________________
Rvwb bv [Don’t know ] ...................................................999
5.6 Avcbvi Lvbv m`m¨†`i wK †Kvb emZf~wg Av‡Q?[Does your household own any homestead
land?].
Code:

nu¨v [Yes]..............................................................1
bv [ No]. .............................….............................0
ej‡Z ivwR nqwb [Refused]…....................................666
Rvwb bv [Don’t know].…................…......................999

Skip Note: 5.2hw` 5.6 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 0/666/999 nq, Z‡e 5.8bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb| [If Answer of 5.6
is 2/666/999, skip to 5.8]

1

We need to set up a cut off area (200 sq feet) by practical demonstration during training and train

FRAs according so that they can assess easily by observing the household whether the household area
is less than 200 sq feet or not.
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5.7 (5.6)Gi DËi nu¨v n‡j, Lvbvi m`m¨‡`i emZevwo‡Z †gvU KZUzKz Rwg Av‡Q (†Wwm‡gj)? [How
much homestead land (decimal) does your household
own?]…………………………………………………..
Rwgi cwigvb ej‡Z bv cvi‡j 99999 emvb [If Answer of 5.7 is Don’t know please
insert 99999]
cwigvb [AMOUNT] ___________ (GKK wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [SPECIFY
UNIT]___________
cwigvb [AMOUNT] ___________ ( GKK wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [SPECIFY
UNIT]___________
5. 8 Avcbvi Lvbv m`m¨†`i wK emZf~wg Qvov Ab¨ †Kvb Rwg Av‡Q ? [Does your household own
any land, other than homestead land?]…………
…………………………………………………………
Code:

nu¨v [Yes]..............................................................1
bv [ No]. ..................….................................….....0
ej‡Z ivwR nqwb [Refused]...............….....................666
Rvwb bv [Don’t know]...........................…...........….999

Skip Note: hw` 5.8bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 0/666/999 nq, Z‡e 5.10bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb| [If Answer of 5.8 is
0/666/999, skip to 5.10]
5.9 (5.7) nu¨v n‡j, Lvbvi m`m¨‡`i emZevwo ev‡` †gvU KZUzKz Rwg Av‡Q (†Wwm‡gj)? [How much
land (decimal) does your household own (other than the homestead
land)?]…
Rwgi cwigvb ej‡Z bv cvi‡j 99999 emvb [If Answer of 5.9 is Don’t know please
insert 99999]
cwigvb [AMOUNT] __________ ( GKK wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [SPECIFY
UNIT]___________
cwigvb [AMOUNT] __________ ( GKK wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [SPECIFY
UNIT]___________
5.10 Avcbvi g‡Z mvgvwRK †cÖ¶vc‡U Avcbvi LvbvwUi Ae¯’vb wK iKg? [How would you describe
your economic
status?]……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
abx [Dhoni/Rich]......................................................................1
D”P ga¨weË [Uchho modho bitto/Upper middle class] .............2
ga¨weË [Modho Bitto/Middle class].........................................3
`wi`ª [Doridro or Nimno motho bitto/ Poor]...........................4
nZ`wi`ª [Hotodoridro/ Extreme Poor] .....................................5
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5.11 Avcwb _vKvi N‡ii ‡g‡S‡Z †Mvei e¨envi K‡ib Kx? [Do you use cow dung in the floor of
living
room?].....................................................................................................................
nu¨v [Yes].........................................................1
bv [No]…..............................…........................0
5.12 Avcwb ivbœv N‡ii ‡g‡S‡Z †Mvei e¨envi K‡ibKx? [Do you use cow dung in the floor of
kitchen room?].....................................................................................
nu¨v [Yes].........................................................1
bv [No]…..............................…........................0
5.13 Avcwb ivbœvi Rb¨ †Mvei e¨envi K‡ib Kx? [Do you use cow dung for
cooking?]……………….………......
nu¨v [Yes].........................................................1
bv [No]…..............................…........................0
5.14 Avcbvi †Kvb M„ncvwjZ cïcvwL Av‡Q Kx? [Do you have any domestic
animal?……..………….………....
nu¨v [Yes].................................................1
5.16)

bv [No]. .............................….................0 5.16- G hvb (skip to

5.15 (5.14)Gi DËi n¨uv n‡j, wK ai‡bi Ges KZ¸‡jv? [If yes what type (how many)?]
1. QvMj [Goat]……………………...............................
2. Miæ [Cow]…………………………….….. ...................
3. gyiMx [Chicken]……….………………….. .................
4. nuvm [Duck] ………………….……….….. ...................
5. weovj [Cat]……………………………….. ...................
6. KeyZi [Pigeon]……………………..……...................
7. KyKiz [Dog]…………………….…..…….. ...................
777. Ab¨vb¨[Other]………………..……..…….. ............
[Specify other]_________________________
5.16 MZ 24 N›Uvq Avcwb Avcbvi Lvbvi M„ncvwjZ cïcvwL Qvov Ab¨ †Kvb cÖvYx †`‡L‡Qb Kx? [Have you
observed any animal that is not domestic in your household within last 24
hours?]……………………………….
nu¨v Yes...................................................1
6.1)

bv No. .............................…...................0

6.1- G hvb (skip to
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5.17 (5.16) Gi DËi n¨uv n‡j, wK ai‡bi Ges KZ¸‡jv? [If yes what type (how many)?]
1. QvMj [Goat]…………………………...….. .................
2. Miæ [Cow]…………………………….….. ...................
3. gyiMx [Chicken]……….………………….. .................
4. nuvm [Duck] ………………….……….….. ...................
5. weovj [Cat]……………………………….. ...................
6. KeyZi [Pigeon]……………………..……...................
7. KyKzi [Dog]…………………….…..…….. ...................
777. Ab¨vb¨ [Other]………………..……..…….. ...........
[Specify other]_________________________
Section 6: Reported diarrhea
Note: cÖkœ bs 2.11 Abymv‡i Lvbvi mKj 5 eQ‡ii Kg eqmx wkï wPwýZ Kiæb Ges wb‡Pi cÖkœ¸‡jv‡Z
cÖ‡Z¨K wkïi Rb¨ DËi wjwce× Kiæb| [Note: Identify all <5 child in the household according
to ID given in question 2.11 and record answer to the following questions for each
child.]
6.1 MZ 2 w`‡b wkïwUi cvZjv cvqLvbv wQj Kx? [Has the child had diarrhoea during the past two
days?]………..
(Note: 24 N›Uvi g‡a¨ wkïwUi Kgc‡¶ 3 ev Z‡ZvwaK msL¨K evi cvZjv cvqLvbv (†h cvqLvbv†Z cvwbi
cwigvb †ekx wKš‘ gj Kg _v‡K) n‡j Zv‡K Wvqwiqv ejv nq| Avgvkq ev i³ Avgvkq‡KI Wvqwiqv ejv nq
KviY Zv‡Z cvwbi cwigvb †ekx _v‡K Ges Zv‡Z wkï evi evi cvqLvbv Ki‡Z _v‡K| ‡h cvqLvbv‡Z cvwbi
cwigvb Kg wKš‘ g‡ji cwigvb †ekx Zv 24 N›Uvq 3 ev Z‡ZvwaKevi n‡jI Zv‡K Wvqwiqv ejv hv‡e bv| †h
ev”Pv ïaygvÎ ey‡Ki `ya Lvq Zviv KL‡bv KL‡bv 24 N›Uvq 3 ev Z‡ZvwaKevi cvZjv Ges †c‡÷i gZ cvqLvbv
K‡i _v‡K, Zv‡K Wvqwiqv ejv hv‡e bv) [Diarrhoea is the passage of unusually loose or watery
stools, usually at least three times in a 24 hour period. However, it is the consistency
of the stools rather than the number that is most important. Frequent passing of
formed stools is not diarrhoea. Babies fed only breast milk often pass loose, "pasty"
stools; this also is not diarrhoea. Mothers usually know when their children have
diarrhoea and may provide useful working definitions in local Situations (WHO,
2005)]
nu¨v [Yes]............................................................1
bv [ No]..............................…............................0
Rvwb bv [Don’t know].…................…....................999
1. <5 Child ID no 1 (Target child)……………………..……
2. <5 Child ID no 2 ……………………………………..…………
3. <5 Child ID no 3 …………………………………………………
4. <5 Child ID no 4……………………………………….…………
5. <5 Child ID no 5…………………………………….……………
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6.2 MZ 1 mßv‡ni g‡a¨ wkïwUi cvZjv cvqLvbv wQj Kx? [Has the child had diarrhoea during the
past 1
week?]………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
nu¨v [Yes]............................................................1
bv [ No]..............................…............................0
Rvwb bv [Don’t know].…................…....................999
1. <5 Child ID no 1 (Target child)……………………….…..
2. <5 Child ID no 2 ……………………………………..………….
3. <5 Child ID no 3 …………………………………………………
4. <5 Child ID no 4……………………………………….…………
5. <5 Child ID no 5…………………………………….……………
6.3 MZ 2 mßv‡ni g‡a¨ wkïwUi cvZjv cvqLvbv wQj Kx? [Has the child had diarrhoea during the
past two weeks?]
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
nu¨v [Yes]............................................................1
bv [ No]..............................…............................0
Rvwb bv [Don’t know].…................…....................999
1. <5 Child ID no 1 (Target child)……………………….…..
2. <5 Child ID no 2 ……………………………………..………….
3. <5 Child ID no 3 …………………………………………………
4. <5 Child ID no 4……………………………………….…………
5. <5 Child ID no 5…………………………………….……………
6.4 hw` 6.1/6.2/6.3Gi DËi 1 nq Zvn‡j, KZw`b a‡i cvZjv cvqLvbv wQj? (cÖ‡hvR¨ bq N/A=888,
Rvwb bv DK= 999) [If 6.2 answer is 1, then how long did the diarrhoea last
for?(N/A=888, DK= 999)]
1. <5 Child ID no 1 (Target child)…….…..a.

Hours b.

Days

2. <5 Child ID no 2 …………………….…..……a.

Hours b.

Days

3. <5 Child ID no 3 …………………….…..……a.

Hours b.

Days

4. <5 Child ID no 4…………………….…...……a.

Hours b.

Days

5. <5 Child ID no 5…………………….…...……a.

Hours b.

Days
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PART B: SPOT CHECKS
Avcbvi Lvbvi cvwb, cqtwb®‹vkb Ges ¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z e¨e¯’vi mv‡_ m¤ú©KxZ welq¸‡jv †`Lvi Rb¨ Avwg wK
Avcbvi N‡ii wfZi Ges evwn‡ii Pvicvk GKUz Ny‡i †`L‡Z cvwi [May I take a look around your
home to look at some of the items related to water, sanitation, and hygiene?]
Section 7. Water-handling
7.1 GB Lvbvi m`m¨iv mvavibZ †Kvb Dr‡micvwb cvb K†i? (DËi`vZv‡K Lvevi cvwbi Drm †`Lv‡Z ejyb|
cÖ‡qvR‡b †`‡L I cÖkœ K‡i Lvevi cvwbi Drm hvPvB Kiæb) [What is the source of the water that
the household usually use for drinking? [(Ask the respondent to show you the
source. Observe and ask question if necessary to identify the type of water source)]
……………………………………………..…………………
AMfxi wUDeI‡qj (250 wd‡Ui Kg) [Shallow tube well(<250 feet)]. …… ...........................01
Mfxi wUDeI‡qj (250 wd‡Ui †ekx) [Deep tube well(250+ feet)]. ………… ..........................02
myiw¶Z cvZK~qv [Protected ring/dug well]…………………. ...............................................03
Amyiw¶Z cvZK~qv [Unprotected dug well]………………. ....................................................04
AMfxi Zviv cv¤ú [Shallow Tara pump] ..........................................................................05
Mfxi Zviv cv¤ú [Deep Tara pump] ................................................................................06
Av‡m©wbK †kvabvMvi [Arsenic free treatment plant] .........................................................0 7
myiw¶Z Sbv©i cvwb [Water from protected spring]… .......................................................0 8
Amyiw¶Z Sbv©i cvwb [Water from unprotected spring]… ................................................0 9
f~c„‡ôi cvwb (Surface water):
e„wói cvwb [Rainwater]………………………………. ....................................................10
U¨vsKvi UªvK [Tanker truck]………………………….. ...................................................11
†QvU U¨vsKhy³ KvU© [Cart with small tank]………………… .........................................12
b`x/eva/†jK/cyKiz /†mP bvjv/wUDeI‡qj ‡_‡K Rxevbyg³
y Kib cvwb [Pathogen treatment
plant (Pond Sand Filter)]: River/dam/lake/ponds/stream/canal/irrigation
channel/tube well] ....13
b`x/eva/†jK/cyKiz /†mP bvjv ‡_‡K mivmwi msM„nxZ cvwb [Directly from
River/dam/lake/ponds/stream/canal/irrigation channel] ............................14
N‡ii wfZi U¨vc ev cvB‡ci cvwb [Piped water into dwelling] ............................................15
DVv‡b U¨vc ev cvB‡ci cvwb [Piped water into yard/plot] ..................................................16
cvewjK U¨vc [Public tap/stand pipe] .............................................................................17
Ab¨vb¨ (wjLyb) [Other: specify] ....................................................................................777
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7.1.1 Lvevi cvwbi Dr‡mi wRAvBGm †KvAwW©‡bU wjwce× Kiæb [GIS coordinates of the source
fo drinking water].
Latitude
Longitude
7.2 cvwbi Dr†mi gvwjKvbv ? (cÖkœ Kiæb Ges cwi`©kb Kiæb) [(Ask and check): Ownership type of
the water point?] ...................................................................................................................……….
ïaygvÎ H Lvbvi [Only for the household] .......................................... 1
K‡qKwU Lvbv wg‡j/ Askx`vi [Shared]

2

Ab¨ †KD [Someone else]

3

cvewjK [Public]

4

7.3 cvwbi Dr†mi e¨venviKvix? (cÖkœ Kiæb Ges cwi`©kb Kiæb) [(Ask and check): User of the
water point?].
ïaygvÎ H Lvbvi[Only for the household] ........................................... 1
K‡qKwU Lvbv wg‡j/ Askx`vi[Shared]

2

cvewjK [Public]

3

Skip Note: hw` 7.3 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 1 nq Zvn‡j 7.5 -G hvb| [If answer of 7.3 is 1, skip to 7.5]
7.4 hw` 7,3-Gi DËi 2ev 3 nq, KZ¸‡jv Lvbv H cvwbi DrmwU e¨envi K‡ib? (cÖkœ Kiæb Ges cwi`©kb
Kiæb) [(Ask and check): If 7,3 is 2/3, how many households sharing the water
point?]........................
7.5 Drm ‡_‡K _vKvi Ni ch©šÍ Lvevi cvwb Avb‡Z KZ mgq jv‡M ?(DËi`vZv†K cÖkœ Kiæb) [ How much time is
needed to bring drinking water to the living room?(Ask the respondent).............
Minutes]

7.6 LvbvwU‡Z ivbœv Kivi Rb¨ e¨eüZ cvwbi cÖavb Drm Kx (7.1 G †`qv †KvW wj÷ †_‡K †KvW emvb)?
[DËi`vZv‡K cvwbi Drm †`Lv‡Z ejyb| cÖ‡qvR‡b †`‡L I cÖkœ K‡i cvwbi Drm hvPvB Kiæb ][What is the
source of the water that usually used by the household for cooking foods (follow
code list of 7.1)? (Ask the respondent to show you the source. Observe and ask
question if necessary to identify the type of water source)]……… ............................................
7.7 Avcbvi †Mvm‡ji cvwbi cªavb Drm Kx? (DËi`vZv‡K cvwbi Drm †`Lv‡Z ejyb| cÖ‡qvR‡b †`‡L I cÖkœ
K‡i cvwbi Drm hvPvB Kiæb| 7.1G †`qv †KvW wj÷ †_‡K †KvW emvb) [What is the source of the
water that you usually use for bathing?] (follow code list of 7.1).............................................
[DËi`vZv‡K cvwbi Drm †`Lv‡Z ejyb| cÖ‡qvR‡b †`‡L I cÖkœ K‡i cvwbi Drm hvPvB Kiæb ] (Ask the
respondent to show you the source. Observe and ask question if necessary to
identify the type of water source)
7.8 LvbvwU‡Z dj-g~j Ges Zwi-ZiKvwi †avqvi Rb¨ e¨eüZ cvwbi cÖavb Drm Kx? (7.1G †`qv †KvW wj÷
†_‡K †KvW emvb) [DËi`vZv‡K cvwbi Drm †`Lv‡Z ejyb| cÖ‡qvR‡b †`‡L I cÖkœ K‡i cvwbi Drm hvPvB Kiæb
] [What is the source of the water that usually used by the household for washing
fruits and vegetables? (follow code list of 7.1) (Ask the respondent to show you the
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source. Observe and ask question if necessary to identify the type of water
source)……..................….…………………………………………
7.9 Avcbvi _vjv evmb ‡avqvi cvwbi cªavb Drm Kx? (7.1G †`qv †KvW wj÷ †_‡K †KvW emvb) [DËi`vZv‡K
cvwbi Drm †`Lv‡Z ejyb| cÖ‡qvR‡b †`‡L I cÖkœ K‡i cvwbi Drm hvPvB Kiæb] [What is the source of
the water that you usually use for washing utensils? (follow code list of 7.1)] (Ask the
respondent to show you the source. Observe and ask question if necessary to
identify the type of water source)] ............................................................................................
7.10 LvbvwU mKj ai‡bi Kv‡Ri Rb¨ mviv eQi ch©vß cwigv‡b cvwb cvq wK? (cÖkœ Kiæb) (LvIqvi Rb¨,
ivbœvi Rb¨, dj-g~j Ges Zwi-ZiKvwi †avqvi Rb¨) [Dose the household get enough water
through the year for all purpose (Drinking, Cooking, Washing fruits & Vegetables)?].
nu¨v [Yes] ......................................................................1
bv[No] ..........................................................................0
7.11 (7.1 G D‡jøwLZ) cvwbi Dr†mi ¯’vbwU †`L‡Z cwi¯‹vi wQj Kx? [Did the source of water point
observe looked clean?] ...................................................................................................................
Note: (cwi¯‹vi A_© ¯’vbwU‡Z cvwb R‡g _vK‡e bv, Pvicv‡k cvqLvbv ev Ab¨ †Kvb gqjv c‡o
_vK‡e bv) [Clean means no water logging, no feces besides, no dirt besides,
etc.]
nu¨v [Yes] ..........................................................1
bv[No] ..............................................................0
7.12 cvwbi Dr†mi ¯’vbwU †`L‡Z ‡Kgb wQj? (Note: cvwbi DrmwU(Lvevi cvwb) ch©‡eÿb K‡i wb‡gv³
welq ¸‡jv mg‡Ü Z_¨ msMÖn Kiæb [How was the source of water point looking?] (Note:
Observe the water point and note the following points]
n¨uv [Yes]........................................1
bv [No]...........................................0
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [N/A]..............................888
1. cø¨vUdg© Av‡Q [Plat form present]……………………………..………..…... .......
2. cø¨vUdg© fv½v [Plat form broken]……………………………………….…….. .......
3. ¯’vbwU‡Z cvwb R‡g wQj [water logging]………………………… ......................
4. Pvicv‡k cvqLvbv wQj [feceswere presented besides]……………… ..........
5. Pvicv‡k gqjv c‡o wQj [garbage were presentedaround.]……… ..........
Section 8: Waste disposal
8.1. LvbvwU‡Z gqjv/ Ave©Rbv (Zij bq) †djvi Rb¨ wbw`©ó †Kvb ¯’vb i‡q‡Q Kx? [Do the household
has fixed place for solid waste disposal?]……………………….. .......................................................
nu¨v [Yes] ...........................................................1
bv [No] .............................................................0
ej‡Z ivwR bv [Refused] .....................................666
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Skip Note: hw` DËi 0 ev 666 nq, Z‡e 8.4-G hvb [If answer of 8.1 is 0 or 666 , skip to
8.4.]
8.2 hw` 8.1Gi DËi 1 nq, Zvn‡j ‡mUv wK ai‡bi ¯’vb? [If 8.1 is 1 (yes), what kind of fixed
place it is?]…….. ..........................................................................................................................
[DËi`vZv‡K gqjv/ Ave©Rbv †djvi RvqMv†`Lv‡Z ejyb| cÖ‡qvR‡b †`‡L I cÖkœ K‡i hvPvB Kiæb ] [Ask the
respondent to show you the place of solid waste disposal. Observe and ask question
if necessary]
Wªvg [Drum] ......................................................................................................1
MZ©/wcU [Pit] .....................................................................................................2
b`x/eva/†jK/cyKzi/bvjv [River/dam/lake/ponds/stream/canal] ..........................3
iv¯Ívi cv‡k [Road side] .....................................................................................4
‡Wªb [Drain] ......................................................................................................5
DVv‡bi cv‡k/ivbœvN‡ii cv‡k [Besides homestead/ besides kitchen].....................6
‡Svc-Sv‡o/ R½‡j [In Jungle] ..............................................................................7
Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [Other: specify] ............................................................
777
8.3 †mLv‡b wKfv‡e gqjv/ Ave©Rbv †djv nq? [How do the household dispose solid waste
there?].............................................................................................................................................
mwVKfv‡e (evwn‡i ev Av‡kcv‡k †Kv_vI gqjv/ Ave©Rbv c‡o _v‡K bv)
[Completely/rightly (no waste outside)]… .................................................................. 1
AvswkK mwVKfv‡e (wKQy gqjv wfZ‡i Ges wKQy gqjv evwn‡i c‡o Av‡Q)
[Partially (Wastes are disposed partly inside and partly outside)] ............................. 2
†mLv‡b gqjv †d‡j bv (wfZ‡i †Kvb gqjv †bB Ges gqjv †djvi †Kvb wPý †bB)
[Do not (no garbage inside and no symptoms of waste disposal
on the way or inside)] ................................................................................................. 3
8.4. LvbvwU‡Z wK †Kvb cvwb wb®‹vkb e¨e¯’v Av‡Q? [Do the household has any water drainage
system?]….
nu¨v [Yes] ...........................................................1
bv [No] .............................................................0
ej‡Z ivwR bv [Refused] .....................................666
Skip Note: hw` DËi 0/666 nq, Z‡e ‡mKmb 9-G hvb [Ifanswer of 8.4 is 0 or 666, skip to
Section 9]
8.5. hw` 8.4Gi DËi 1 nq, Z‡e wK ai‡bi cvwb wb®‹vkb e¨e¯’v Av‡Q ? [If 8.4 is 1 (Yes), what kind
of drainage system it is?]............................................... ....................................................
[DËi`vZv‡K cvwb wb®‹vkb e¨e¯’vi RvqMv†`Lv‡Z ejyb| cÖ‡qvR‡b †`‡L I cÖkœ K‡i hvPvB Kiæb ] [Ask the
respondent to show you the place of water drainage. Observe and ask question if
necessary]
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cvKv †Wªb/ cvBc[Pukka drain/ piped] .............................................................................1
KvuPv ‡Wªb[Katcha drain] .................................................................................................2
fv½v ‡Wªb [Broken drain] ...............................................................................................3
wUDe‡q‡ji cvUd‡g©i mv‡_ KvuPv gvwUi †Wªb K‡i wKQy`~i wb‡q MZ© K‡i wgwj‡q ‡`qv [Soak pit] ........4
Ab¨vb¨ (wjLyb) [Other: specify] ...................................................................................... 777
Section 9: Materials of the living household
9.1. Qv` ˆZix‡Z wK wK Dcv`vb e¨envi Kiv n‡qQ? (cwi`©kb K‡i hvPvB Kiæb) [Main material of the
roof]….
(Interviewer: Record your observation)
[Natural roof]
KvuPv (evuk/Lo) [Kaccha (bamboo / thatch)] ..................1
[Rudimentary roof]
wUb [Tin] .......................................................................2
[Finished roof (pukka)]
wm‡g›U/ KswK&ªU/ Uvwj [Cement / concrete / tiled]… ..........3
Ab¨vb¨ (wjLyb) [Other: Specify] ......................................777
9.2. †`qvj ˆZix‡Z wK wK Dcv`vb e¨envi Kiv n‡qQ? (cwi`©kb K‡i hvPvB Kiæb) [Main material of the
walls]………..
(Interviewer: Record your observation)
[Natural walls]
cvU/evuk/gvwU (KvuPv) [Jute / bamboo / mud (kaccha)] .....1
[Rudimentary walls]
KvV [Wood] ................................................................2
[Finished walls]
BU/wm‡g›U [Brick / cement] ...........................................3
wUb [Tin] .......................................................................4
Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [Other: Specify]. .......................777
9.3. ‡g‡S ˆZix‡Z wK wK Dcv`vb e¨envi Kiv n‡qQ? (cwi`©kb K‡i hvPvB Kiæb) [Main material of
the
floor]...........................................................................................................................
(Interviewer: Record your observation)
[Natural floor]
gvwU/evuk (KvuPv) [Earth / bamboo (kaccha)] ....................1
[Rudimentary floor]
KvV [Wood] .................................................................2
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[Finished floor (pukka)]
BU/ wm‡g›U [Cement / concrete]....................................3
Ab¨vb¨ (eb©Yv wjLyb) [Other: Specify] ...............................777
Section 10: Sanitation
10.1.1 Avcbvi Lvbvi m`m¨iv mvavibZ †Kvb ai‡bi cvqLvbv e¨envi K‡ib? [What kind of toilet
facility do members of your household usually use?]...............................................................
[Note: DËi`vZv‡K cvqLvbvwU †`Lv‡Z Aby‡iva Kiæb Ges cvqLvbvwU ch©‡eÿb Kivi ci †KvW Kiæb| hw`
d¬¨vk A_ev cvwb †X‡j d¬¨vk Kiv cvqLvbv _v‡K Zvn‡j d¬¨vkK‡i e¨R© †Kv_vq hvq Zv †cÖve/†PK Kiæb|
(Note: Request the respondent to show the toilet facility and code after observing the
facility. If “flush” or “pour flush” probe/check: Where does it flush to?)]
d¬vk-Uq‡jU A_ev cvwb †X‡j d¬vm Kiv Uq‡jU (¯ø¨ve Ges cvwb avibKvix IqvUvi mxj ch©‡eÿY
Kiæb) [Flush or pour flush toilet flushed to](Observe the slab and water seal
containing water):
Uq‡jwU‡Z cqtwb®‹vkb cvB‡ci mv‡_ ms‡hvM K‡i ‡`qv [Piped sewer
system] .................................................................................................................. 01
Uq‡jwU‡Z †mcwUK U¨vsK emv‡bv Av‡Q(U¨vsKwU KsµxU w`‡q XvKv Av‡Q wKbv
ch©‡eÿb Kiæb) [Septic tank](Observe the concrete cover of the
tank) ...................................................................................................................... 02
‡mcwUK U¨vsK bvB wKšÍ d¬vm K‡i ev cvwb †X‡j cvqLvbv bx‡P/`y‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨
mwi‡q †`qv hvq [Flush to pit latrine (onsite/Off set) with slab and
water seal] ............................................................................................................ 03
ARvbv RvqMvq /wbw`©ó †Kvb RvqMvq †bB/ Rvwbbv [Unknown place/not
sure/DK where].. ................................................................................................... 04
wcU-Uq‡jU, møve Av‡Q wKš‘ IqvUvi wmj ‡bB Z‡e K‡gv‡W XvKbv †`qvi e¨e¯’v Av‡Q) [Pit
latrine with slab & no water seal but with a lid]............................................................... 05
wcU-Uq‡jU hv‡Z ¯ø¨ve Av‡Q, Z‡e IqvUvi wmj ‡bB wKšÍy d¬¨vc Av‡Q (DËi`vZv‡K d¬¨vc m¤ú‡©K
wRÁvmv Kiæb. G †ÿ‡Î cBc Gi †kl gv_vq cøw÷K jvMv‡bv _v‡K hv gkv gvwQ evB‡I Avkv
cÖwZ‡iva K‡i) [Pit latrine with slab and flap, no water seal] (Ask the
respondent about the flap, Flap: a plastic is attached at the end of the
pipe to prevent files from coming out of the pit)
........................................................................................................................
06
evqy PjvPj Dc‡hvMx DbœZ j¨vwUªb(¯øve Ges †fw›U‡jkb cvBc ch©‡eÿb Kiæb) [Ventilated
Improved Pit (VIP) latrine](Observe the slab and ventilation
pipe)]………………………………… ............................................................................................. 07
Kg‡cvwós Uq‡jU (kvK mewRi gqjv, Lo, Nvm, Kv‡Vi ¸ov, QvB wc‡Ui g‡a¨ wgwkªZ nq, mvi
wnmv‡e GB gqjv e¨eüZ nq, IqvUvi wmj ‡bB| GKwU Kg‡cvwós Uq‡j‡U cÖmªve Avjv`vKiY
wWfvBm _vK‡Z cv‡i ev bvI _vK‡Z cv‡i) [Composting toilet, (Composting toilet
ensure separation of urine, water and excreta(vegetable wastes, straw,
grass, sawdust, ash added in the pit, the waste used as manure, no water
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seal. A composting latrine may or may not have a urine separation
device.)]............................................................................................................................. 08
wcU/MZ© cvqLvbv ¯ø¨ve Av‡Q Z‡e,IqvUvi wmj ‡bB A_ev IqvUvi wmj fv½v Ges †Kvb XvKbvI
†bB [Pit latrine with slab & no water seal/broken water seal and no lid]......................... 09
d¬vk-U‡q‡jU A_ev cvwb †X‡j d¬vm Kiv Uq‡jU hv †Kvb Lvj, †Wªb, b`x BZ¨vw`i mv‡_ ms‡hvRb
Kivi d‡j A¯^v¯’¨Ki Ae¯’vi m„wó K‡i _v‡K [Flush or pour flush toilet connected to
somewhere else (canal, ditch, river, etc.)] ....................................................................... 10
wcU/MZ© cvqLvbv, ¯ø¨ve ‡bB Ges †hLvb †_‡K gkv/gvwQ hvIqv Avmv Ki‡Z cv‡i Ges `~M©Ü
Qovq [Pit latrine without slab/open pit] ............................................................................ 11
SzjšÍ cvqLvbv [Hanging toilet/latrine]................................................................................... 12
evjwZ [Bucket]…………………………………………………………………... ............................................ 13
†Lvjv cvqLvbv/ Uq‡jU (Open defecation):
‡Kvb cvqLvbv †bB/R½‡j/‡Sv‡c Sv‡o/ †Lvjv RvqMvq [No
facility/bush/field] ................................................................................................ 14
Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [Others: Specify] ............................................................................. 777
10.1.2 cvqLvbvi wRAvBGm †KvAwW©‡bU wjwce× Kiæb [GIS coordinates of the source fo
drinking water].
Latitude
Longitude
Skip Note: hw` 10.1 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 14 nq, Z‡e 10.18bs cÖ‡kœ hvb| [If answer of 10.1 is 12, skip
to 10.18]
10.1.3 Avcbvi Rvbv g‡Z me©‡kl GB cvqLvbvwU KLb e¨envi Kiv n‡qwQj? [When was the most
recent time this toilet was used?]
……………………………………………………………………………….. w`b Av‡M [days ago]
10.2.1 Avcwb wK GB cvqLvbvwU Ab¨ Lvbvi mv‡_ wg‡j e¨envi K‡ib? [Do you share this toilet
facility with other households?]
...................................................................................................................
(Note: †Kvb e¨w³ ev †Mvwô, hviv GKB Avevm ¯’v‡b emevm K‡ibv ev GKB Drm †_‡K Lvev‡i kixK nq bv,
Zviv Ab¨ Lvbvi A¯Í©MZ wnmv‡e we‡ewPZ n‡e|) (Note: Any person or group of persons related
or unrelated who do not live in the same dwelling space and do not share a common
source of food as the respondent would be considered to belong to other household.
)
1= n¨vu[yes]
0= bv [No]

10.2.4bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 10.2.4]

999= Rvwbbv [DK]

10.2.4bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 10.2.4]

888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]

10.2.4 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 10.2.4]

10.2.2 KZ¸‡jv Lvbv wg‡j cvqLvbvwU e¨envi K‡i? (cÖ¯œ Kiyb) [(Ask): how many households
sharing the toilet facility?] ...........................................................................................................
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10.2.4 wkïmn Avcbviv KZRb GB cvqLvbvwU e¨envi K‡ib? [How many people including
children use this toilet?] ..............................................................................................................
10.3 cvqLvbvwUi gvwjKvbv? (cÖkœ Kiæb) [(Ask): Ownership type of the Toilet?] ..............................
ïaygvÎ H Lvbvi [Only for the household] .......................................... 1
K‡qKwU Lvbv wg‡j/ Askx`vi [Shared]

2

Ab¨ †KD [Someone else]

3

cvewjK [Public]

4

cvqLvbv e¨e¯’vi wek` ch©‡eÿY [Detail observation of the toilet facility]
10.4 cvqLvbvq hvevi iv¯Ív †`‡L eySv hv‡”Q wK †h GUv wbqwgZ e¨envi Kiv nq (cwi®‹vi, RxY© BZ¨vw`)
[Path to the toilet suggests regular use (is clear, well-worn, without grass or any
barriers etc.).................
(1= n¨vu [Yes], 0= bv [No], 999= Rvwbbv [DK], 888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
10.5 Uq‡j‡Ui evB‡ii Ae¯’v ch©‡eÿY [Observe the general exterior of the toilet]
(1= n¨vu [Yes], 0= bv [No], 999= Rvwbbv [DK], 888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
a. cvqLvbvwUi Dci †Kvb ¯’vcbv Av‡Q wK? [Is there any superstructure on the
toilet?]....
b. †Kvb `iRv / c`v© Av‡Q wK? [Is there a
door/curtain?]..............................................
c. evB‡i †_‡K †`Lv hvIqv Qvov Mo cÖvß eq®‹ †Kvb e¨w³ GB Uq‡jU e¨envi Ki‡Z cvi‡e wK? [Can
an average sized adult use the toilet without being
seen?].......................................
d. Uq‡j‡Ui Dci Qv` Av‡Q wK? [Is there roof over the toilet?]................................
e. Qv‡` Ggb †Kvb wQ`ª Av‡Q wK hvi gva¨‡g Qv` w`‡q cvwb co‡Z cv‡i? [Is there any hole in
the roof that may allow water to enter through the
roof?]..........................................
f. evqy PjvPj Dc‡hvMx †Kvb cvBc Av‡Q wK? [Is there a ventilation
pipe?].......................
a. Skip Note: hw` 10.5.6 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 0 nq, Z‡e 10.5.h bs cÖ‡kœ hvb| [If
answer of 10.5.6 is 0, skip to 10.5h]
g. cvBcGi gv_vq †Kvb Kfvi Av‡Q wK hv gkv gvwQ †ei nIqv cÖwZ‡iva Ki‡Z cv‡i? [Is there a
cover on top odf the ventilation pipe that protects the flies from coing
out?].............
h) cvqLvbvi †`qvj¸‡jv gyjZ wK w`‡q ˆZix? [What are the walls of the toilet mostly
made of?].
1. KswµU [Concrete]
2. wUb [Tin]
3. evuk/gvwU [Bamboo/Mud]
4. cøvw÷K [Plastic]
5. Mv‡Qi cvZv [Tree leaves]
6. cv‡Ui _‡j [Jute bag]
7. Lo [Straw ]
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8. KvV [Wood]
888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
cvqLvbvi Qv` gyjZ wK w`‡q ˆZix? [What is the roof of the toilet mostly made
of?].........
1. KswµU [Concrete]
2. wUb [Tin]
3. evuk [Bamboo]
4. cøvw÷K [Plastic]
5. Mv‡Qi cvZv [Tree leaves]
6. cv‡Ui _‡j [Jute bag]
7. Lo [Straw ]
888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
10.6 Uq‡jU †_‡K gqjv †Kv_vq hvq? (wRÁvmv Kiæb Ges m¤¢e n‡j ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [Where does the
waste from toilet go? (Ask and observe if
possible)]....................................................................................
i)

1. gqjv Ôcqtwb®‹vkb e¨e¯’viÔ cvB‡ci gva¨‡g hv‡”Q (wRÁvmv Kiæb) [Waste drains to
underground piped sewer system (Ask)] (10.8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to
Q10.8.1)
2. gqjv bx‡P wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (DËi`vZv wcU ‰Zix‡Z Kswµ‡Ui wis
m¤ú‡K© D‡jøL Ki‡e| wc‡Ui DcwifvM Ges wQ`ª Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [Waste
goes into onsite pit and stays there (Respondent will report using
concrete rings to make the pit. Observe the top of the pit and any
leakage)]
3. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (DËi`vZv wcU ‰Zix‡Z Kswµ‡Ui wis
m¤ú‡K© D‡jøL Ki‡e| wc‡Ui DcwifvM Ges wQ`ª Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [Waste
goes into offset pit and stays there (Respondent will report using
concrete rings to make the pit. Observe the top of the pit and any
leakage)]
4. gqjv bx‡P U¨vswKi g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (U¨vswKi Dc‡ii Kswµ‡Ui XvKbv
Ges wQ`ª Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb| [Waste goes into onsitetank and stays
there (Observe the concrete cover of the tank and any leakage.
Respondent will report building the tank with concrete lining rather
than buying the ring for pit lining)]
5. gqjv `~‡iU¨vswKi g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (U¨vswKi Dc‡ii Kswµ‡Ui XvKbv Ges
wQ`ª Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb| [Waste goes into offset tank and stays there
(Observe the concrete cover of the tank and any leakage. Respondent
will report building the tank with concrete lining rather than buying
the ring for pit lining)]
6. Kg‡cvó wcU (kvK mewRi gqjv, Lo, Nvm, Kv‡Vi ¸ov, QvB wc‡Ui g‡a¨ wgwkªZ nq, mvi
wnmv‡e GB gqjv e¨eüZ nq, IqvUvi wmj ‡bB, GwU GbwRI/miKvi mnvqZvq ¯’vwcZ)
[Compost pit (vegetable wastes, straw, grass, sawdust, ash added in
the pit, the waste used as manure, no water seal, Built in assistance
with the NGOs/government)]
7. cvBc ev XvKwbhy³ bvjv w`‡q gqjv †Lvjv RvqMvq (‡jK/b`x/cvwb‡Z) co‡Q (m¤¢e n‡j
ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [Waste drains to open ( lake/river/water) via
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pipe/covered drain (Observe if possible)] (10.8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to
Q10.8.1)
8. XvKwb Qvov bvjv w`‡q gqjv †Lvjv RvqMvq (‡jK/b`x/cvwb‡Z) co‡Q (ch©‡eÿY Kiæb)
[Waste drains to lake/river/water via open drain (Observe)] (10.8.1 bs
cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q10.8.1)
9. evjwZ‡Z co‡Q [Bucket] (10.8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q10.8.1)
10. gqjv mivmwi Rjvk‡q ev wbPz Rwg‡Z co‡Q (SzjšÍ) [Waste directly fall into water
body or low land (Hanging)] (10.8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q10.8.1)
777. Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [Other
(specify)]_________________________________
888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]
31. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q (wis bvB, ¯øve Av‡Q) [Waste goes into offset pit
(Using no rings but slab)]
32. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q (wis bvB, ¯øve bvB) [Waste goes into offset pit
(Using no rings or slab)]
33. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q (wis Av‡Q, ¯øve bvB) [Waste goes into offset pit
(Using rings but no slab)]
10.7 wc‡Ui/ U¨vswKi evB‡i ev wfZ‡ii PZz©w`‡K ch©‡eÿY Kiæb [Observe the onsite or off site
pit/tank in all direction]
(1= n¨vu [yes], ০= bv [No], 999= Rvwbbv [DK], 888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not
applicable])
1. wc‡Ui/U¨vswKi DcwifvM gvwU †_‡K Dc‡i †`Lv hv‡”Q wK?[Is the top of the pit visible
(above the
ground)]?...........................................................................................
2. ms‡hvM b‡ji wQ‡`ªi/fvsMviKvi‡Y cvB‡ci wfZ‡i ev evB‡i gqjv †`Lv hv‡”QwK?
[Waste/faeces visible in or around the pipe, because of Leakage in the
connecting pipe?].....
3. wcU/U¨vswKi wQ‡`ªi Kvi‡Y wfZ‡i ev evB‡i gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q [Waste/faeces visible
because of leakage in the pit/tank?]
............................................................................
Skip Note: 10.7.3 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 1 n‡j 10.8 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb| [If the answer to
question 10.7.3 is 1 go to question 10.8]
4. gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q bv wKš‘ wcU/U¨vswK fvsMvhv w`‡q gkv gvwQ Avkv hvIqv Ki‡Z cvi‡e [No
visible waste but broken pit/tank that may allow flies coming out of the
toilet?].......
Skip Note: 10.7.4 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 1 n‡j 10.8 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb| [If the answer to
question 10.7.4 is 1 go to question 10.8]
5. gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q bv wKš‘ wcU/U¨vswK‡Z dvUj/ fvsMb †`Lv hv‡”Qhv w`‡q gkv gvwQ Avkv hvIqv
Ki‡Z cvi‡e bv [No visible waste but crack in the pit/tank?]
.............................
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cvqLvbvi Af¨šÍixb Ae¯’v ch©‡eÿY [Observe the interior of the toilet]
10.8.1 cvqLvbv/Uq‡j‡U cvqLvbvi MÜ i‡q‡QwK? [Odor of feces in the latrine/bathroom?]
......................
(1=n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], 888=cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable])
10.8.2 gvwQi Dcw¯’wZ i‡q‡Q wK? [Flies present?]..................................................................
(1=n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], 888=cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable])
10.8.3 cvqLvbv‡Z ¯ø¨ve/ cøvUdg© Av‡Q wK? [Is there a slab/platform in the
toilet?]..................................
(Note: ‡¯‹vqvwUs ¯ø¨ve/ cøvUdg© wcU‡K PZzw©`K †_‡K †X‡K iv‡L, hvi GKwU wbM©gb wQ`ª Av‡Q Ges
hv wc‡Ui wfZ‡i †h †Kvb fz-c„‡ôi cvwb cÖ‡ek cÖwZ‡iv‡a fy¯Í‡ii Dc‡i Aew¯’Z _v‡K|) (Note:
Squatting slab or platform that is covering the pit on all sides, has a squatting
hole and rose above the surrounding ground level to prevent any surface
water entering the pit)
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
10.8.6 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 10.8.6)
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888 10.8.6bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 10.8.6)
10.8.4 ‡g‡Si cÖavb Dcv`vb [Main material of the floor (select
1)]................................................
1 gvwU [Mud]
2 KvV [Wood]
3 wm‡g›U [Cement]
4 UvBjm/BU [Tile / brick]
5 cøvwóK [Plastic]
888 cÖ‡hvR¨ bq/ch©‡e¶Y m¤¢e nq wb [N/A / could not observe / cannot tell]
10.8.5 ¯ø¨veA_ev †g‡S‡Z cvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q? [Is stool visible on the slab or
floor?]...................
(1=n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], 888=cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable])
10.8.6 cvqLvbvi †`qv‡j †KvbcvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q wK? [Is stool visible on the
walls?].....................
(1=n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], 888=cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable])
10.8.7 cvqLvbvi `iRvq †KvbcvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q wK? [Is stool visible on the
door/curtain?].........
(1=n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], 888=cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable])
Skip note: If 10.8.3= 0/888 skip to 10.10
10.8.8 Uq‡j‡U †Kvb K‡gvW Av‡Q wK? [Is there any commode in the
toilet?].......................
1= n¨uv [Yes]
0= bv [No]
10.9 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb
10.9)
888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable]
10.9 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb
10.9)

(Skip to
(Skip to
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10.8.9 K‡gvW wU wK fv½v? Is the commode broken?
........................................................
1= n¨uv [Yes]
0= bv [No]
888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable]
10.8.10
K‡gv‡W †Kvb cvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q wK [Is there faeces visible in the
commode?] ..........
(1=n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], 888=cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable])
10.9 wbM©gb wQ`ªwU‡Z‡Kvb XvKbv Av‡Q wK? [Is there a lid covering the squatting hole/drop
hole?] .....
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
10.10)
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888
10.10)

10.10bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb

(Skip to

10.10 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to

10.9.1 ch©‡eÿ‡Yi mgq wbM©gb wQ`ªwU m¤ú~Y©fv‡e XvKv wQj wK? [Is there a lid fully covering the
squatting hole at the time of observation?]
................................................................
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888
10.10 cvqLvbvwU wK gj Øviv f‡i †M‡Q? (Note: cvqLvbvwU gj Øviv c~Y© wnmv‡e MY¨ n‡e hw` K‡gvW gj
`¦viv c~Y© _v‡K| G‡ÿ‡Î, IqvUvi mxj hy³ cvqLvbv ev evB‡ii wcU/U¨vswK mn cvqLvbvi Rb¨, hw` m‡›`n _v‡K
gj wbM©gb †`Lvi Rb¨ cvwb d¬¨vk Kiæb| (Is the toilet full? (Note: Toilet is considered full if
faeces have reached over the exit of the squatting hole. In case of toilets with water
seal or offset pit/tank, if there is confusion flush water to see if the faeces flushes
away. ).........................................................................
n¨vu[Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
Rvwbbv [DK]=999,
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888
Skip note: If 10.8.3= 0/888 skip to 10.13
10.11 cvqLvbvi K‡gvWGi wQ`ªwU ch©‡eÿYKiæb [Observe through the hole in the
toilet].....................
1. cvB‡c cvwb Av‡Q (IqvUvi mx‡j cvwb Av‡Q wK bv Zv †`Lvi Rb¨ Aí cvwb Xvjyb)
[Water in pipe (Water seal, pour some water in the hole to check
if there is water in the water seal)]
2. ïay cvBc †`Lv hv‡”Q †Kvb IqvUvi mxj †bB [Only pipe visible (no water
seal)]
3. cvBc fv½v (IqvUvi mxj fv½v) [Broken pipe (Water seal broken)]
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4. cvBc †bB, †Lvjv MZ© w`‡q mivmwi gj †`Lv hv‡”Q (wc‡Ui MZ© ‡Lvjv ), Z‡e wcUwU
GLbI m¤úyb© f‡i hvqwb [No pipe, open hole to the pit, can see faeces
in the pit, but the pit is not full yet]
5. K‡gvWGi wQ`ªwU gj w`‡q f‡i †M‡Q (faeces have reached the exit of the
squatting hole)
888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]
10.12 hw` 10.11 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 2 ev 3 nq, Z‡e gqjv wbM©gb cÖwZ‡iv‡a cvB‡ci †k‡l ‡Kvb d¬¨vc Av‡Q
wK? (DËi`vZv‡K wRÁvmv Kiæb) [If answer to 12 is 2 or 3, is there any flap at the end of
the pipe to prevent files from coming out?] (Ask the
respondent).............................................................
n¨vu[Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
Rvwbbv [DK]=999
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888
10.13 ch©‡eÿb: ‡mŠP Kv©h m¤úbœ& Kivi I nvZ †avqvi Rb¨ cvqLvbvi wfZ‡i ev mwbœK‡U wK wK Dcv`vb
Dcw¯’Z Av‡Q/i‡q‡Q? [Observation: What materials for anal cleansing and hand wash are
present inside or immediately outside the latrine?]
nu¨v [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq/ch©‡eÿb Kiv m¤¢e nq bvB [Not Applicable/ Could not
observe]=888
1. cvZv/Nvm [Leaves/grass]….….....................................………....
2. KvwV [Twigs/ sticks]….…….................…...............…....……….....
3. Kvco [Rag or
cloth]….…………............................................…………….
4. cv_i
[Stones]……………........................................................…………….
5. Uq‡jU †ccvi [Hygienic (toilet)
paper]............................................
6. cvwbi cvÎ/e`bv/gM [Water container /
vessel].................................
7. cvwbi U¨vc [Water tap]….……................................................……….
8. mvevb
[Soap]….……….........................................................……………
9. QvB A_ev gvwU [Ash or soil for cleansing]…....................................
10. Le‡ii KvMR [Newspaper]............................................…………
11. wKQzB bvB [Nothing]......................................................................
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10.14 GB ¯’v‡b GB cvqLvbvwU KZ eQi a‡i Av‡Q? (Rvwb bv=999) [How long have you had the
present toilet in this place? (Don’t know = 999)]…………………….............................
eQi (years)
gvm (Month)
10.15 eZ©gvb cvqLvbv ‰Zwii c~‡©e Lvbvi m`m¨iv †Kv_vq gj Z¨vM Ki‡Zb?(Note: DËi`vZv‡K DËi¸‡jv
c‡o ‡kvbvb) [Where did the household member defecate before this latrine was built?
(Note: Read out the responses to the respondent)]……………………...............................
‡Lvjv RvqMvq [Open]……………………………………….. ...................1
K‡qKwU Lvbv wg‡j/ Askx`vi [Owned a shared latrine]……....... ..2
Ab¨ Kv‡iv [Used someone’s latrine]……………..………… ...........3
wbR¯^ (GKK) [Had another latrine (individual)]…………… .......4
Rvwb bv [Don’t know]…………………….………..............................999
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]…………………….……….. ..................888
10.16 me©‡kl KLb Avcbvi j¨vwUªbwU (gj/ cvqLvbv Øviv) f‡i wM‡qwQj? [When did the latrine that
you use last fill up?]
.........................................................................................................
MZ wZb gv‡mi g‡a¨ [Within the last 3 months].……1
>3-6 gvm Av‡M [> 3 – 6 months ago]…………..….....2
>6-12 gvm Av‡M [> 6 – 12 months ago]…….………..3
>12 gvm Av‡M [> 12 months ago]….………………..….4
GLbI f‡i bvB [Not yet filled up]..…………………..…5
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]…………………….…………888
Rv‡bbv/ ej‡Z cv‡ibv [DK/Unable to say].................999
Skip Note: hw` 10.16bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 5/888/999nq, Z‡e 10.18bs cÖ‡kœ hvb| [If answer of
10.16 is 5/888/999, skip to 10.18]
10.17 hLb j¨vwUªbwU/cvqLvbvwU f‡i wM‡qwQjZLb Avcwb wK K‡iwQ‡jb? [What did you do when the
latrinefilled?]…………………………………………………………………………………………………….
j¨vwUª‡bi 200 wgUv‡ii g‡a¨ MZ© K‡i cq: eR©¨ I Ab¨vb¨ eR©¨ AcmviY [Discarded
contents in a pit within 200 meters of the
latrine]………………………………… ..........................................................................................1
j¨vwUª‡bi 200 wgUv‡ii evB‡i MZ© K‡i cq: eR©¨ I Ab¨vb¨ eR©¨ AcmviY[Discarded
contents in a pit > 200 meters from the
latrine]…………………………………..… .....................................................................................2
wbKUeZx©†Svc /R½‡j/b`x/ cyKzi ev Ab¨ †Kvb cvwbi Dr‡mi Kv‡Q †Lvjv RvqMvq AcmviY
[Discarded contents openly nearby bushes, river, pond or any other
general water body]…… ...................................................................................................3
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j¨vwUªbwU †X‡K †djv Ges bZzb GKwU ‰Zix Kiv [Covered the latrine and built a
new one]…….. ...................................................................................................................4
`yB MZ © wewkó j¨vwUª‡bi wØZxq M‡Z© ¯’vbvšÍwiZ nIqv [Switched to the second pit
of a dual pit latrine] .........................................................................................................5
Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [Other (Specify)]………….………………… ……………… ............................777
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]…………….…………… ……………………………… ..................................888
10.18 Lvbvi mxgvbvi g‡a¨ gvby‡li gj/cvqLvbv c‡o _vK‡Z †`‡L‡Qb wK? [Is there any Human
faecespresent within the
household?]……...........................................…..………………………
nu¨v [Yes] ………………………......................1
10.20)

bv [No]……..............................................0

10.20 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb

(Skip to

10.19 Lvbvi mxgvbvi g‡a¨ gvby‡li gj/cvqLvbv c‡o Av‡Q hv D¤§y³ cvqLvbv wn‡m‡e we‡ewPZ n‡e, Zvi
msL¨v? [Number of piles of Human faeces within the household that could be
considered open
defecation].…………………………………………………………………………………………………..
555 AwaK msL¨K (¯‘‡ci msL¨v 10wUi Dc‡i) [Too numerous to count (more than
10 piles)]
999 ejv hv‡”Q bv/ch©‡e¶YKiv m¤¢e nqwb [Cannot tell / could not observe]
10.20 Lvbvi mxgvbvi g‡a¨ cïi-cvwLi gj/cvqLvbv c‡o _vK‡Z †`‡L‡Qb wK? [Is there any Animal
faeces present within the household?]…….................................................…..…………..
nu¨v [Yes] ………………………......................1
bv [No]…….............................................0 10.22 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to
10.22)
10.21 Lvbvi mxgvbvi g‡a¨ cïi/cvwLi gj/cvqLvbv c‡o Av‡Q, hv D¤§y³ cvqLvbv wn‡m‡e we‡ewPZ n‡e,
Zvi msL¨v? (wbw`©ófv‡e msL¨v D‡jøL Kiæb) [Number of piles of Animal faeces present within
the household (mark all that apply)]
555 AwaK msL¨K (¯‘‡ci msL¨v 10wUi Dc‡i) [Too numerous to count (more than
10 piles)]
999 ejv hv‡”Q bv/ch©‡e¶YKiv m¤¢e nqwb [Cannot tell / could not observe]
1. cvwL we‡kl (gyiMx/nuvm/KeyZi) [Poultry (chicken, duck, and pigeon)] ……….
2. Miæ/gwnl [Cow / Buffalo]……………………........................................…………
3. QvMj/†fov [Goat / Sheep]……………….....................................…..…..……….
4. ïKi [Pig]………………………………………................................….....................
5. KzKiz A_ev weovj [Dog or Cat]……………..........................………........………….
777. Ab¨vb¨ [Other]…………………………………........................….......................
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10.22 GB evoxi mxgvbvi g‡a¨ gvby‡li gj/cvqLvbv c‡o _vK‡Z †`‡L‡Qb wK? [Is there any human
faeces present within the compound?]……....................................................…..……….
nu¨v [Yes] ………………………......................1
bv [No]…….............................................0 10.24 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to
10.24)
10.23 GB evoxi mxgvbvi g‡a¨ gvby‡li gj/cvqLvbv c‡o Av‡Q/_vK‡j hv D¤§y³ cvqLvbv wn‡m‡e we‡ewPZ
n‡e, Zvi msL¨v? [Number of piles of Human faeces within the compound that could be
considered open
defecation]………………………………………………………………………………………………….
555 AwaK msL¨K (¯‘‡ci msL¨v 10wUi Dc‡i) [Too numerous to count (more than
10 piles)]
999 ejv hv‡”Q bv/ch©‡e¶YKiv m¤¢e nqwb [Cannot tell / could not observe]
10.24 GB evoxi mxgvbvi g‡a¨ cïi-cvwLi gj/cvqLvbv c‡o _vK‡Z †`‡L‡Qb wK? [Is there any
Animal faeces present within the
compound?]……...................................................…..……….
nu¨v [Yes] ………………………......................1
bv [No]…….............................................0 11.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to
11.1)
10.25 GB evox‡Z cïi/cvwLi gj/cvqLvbv c‡o Av‡Q, hv D¤§y³ cvqLvbv wn‡m‡e we‡ewPZ n‡e, Zvi msL¨v?
(wbw`©ófv‡e msL¨v D‡jøL Kiæb) [Number of piles of Animal faeces present within the
compound (mark all that apply)]
555 AwaK msL¨K (¯‘‡ci msL¨v 10wUi Dc‡i) [Too numerous to count (more than
10 piles)]
999 ejv hv‡”Q bv/ch©‡e¶YKiv m¤¢e nqwb [Cannot tell / could not observe]
1. cvwL we‡kl(gyiMx/nuvm/KeyZi ) [Poultry (chicken, duck, and pigeon)]
.......
2. Miæ/gwnl [Cow /
Buffalo]………….........................……………………………
3. QvMj/†fov [Goat /
Sheep]…….........................…..…..………....................
4. ïKi
[Pig]…………………............................….........................................
5. KzKiz A_ev weovj [Dog or
Cat]…………….............………........………………….
777. Ab¨vb¨
[Other]………………………....................…...................................
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Section 11: Hand washing
11.1 cvqLvbvi ci Avcwb †ewki fvM mgq †Kv_vq nvZ †avb? (‡`Lv‡Z ejyb Ges ch©‡e¶Y Ki“b) [Can
you show me where you mostly wash your hands after you back from the toilet?]
[(ASK TO SEE AND OBSERVE)] .........................................................................................................
cvqLvbvi wfZ‡i/Kv‡Q [Inside/near toilet facility]

1

ivbœvNi/ ivbœvi ¯’v‡bi wfZ‡i/Kv‡Q [Inside/near kitchen/cooking
place]…….. .........................................................................................................2
DVv‡b (cvqLvbv †_‡K 3 K`‡gi g‡a¨) [Elsewhere in yard (within 3
steps)]................................................................................................................3
DVv‡b (cvqLvbv †_‡K 3 K`‡gi ‡ewk wKš‘ 10 dz‡Ui g‡a¨) [Elsewhere
in yard (>3 steps but < 10 feet)]........................................................................4
DVv‡bi evwn‡i (cvqLvbv †_‡K 10 dz‡Ui evwn‡i) [Outside yard (>10
feet from the latrine)] .......................................................................................5
DVv‡b (cvqLvbv †_‡K 10 dz‡Ui evwn‡i) [Elsewhere in yard (>10
feet from the latrine)] .......................................................................................6
wbw`©ó †Kvb ¯’vb †bB [No specific place] .................................................................7
‡`Lv‡Z B”QyK bq [No permission to see] ...............................................................666
Skip Note: hw` 11.1bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 7 nq, Z‡e 11.5-G hvb [If answer is 7, skip to 11.5 ]
Skip Note: hw` 11.1bs cÖ‡kœi DËi †KvW 666 nq, Z‡e 11.5-G hvb [If answer of 11.1 is 666,
skip to 11.5 ]
11.2 †mLv‡b wK nvZ †avqvi Rb¨ h‡_ó cvwb Av‡Q (ch©‡e¶Y Kiæb) [Observation only: Is water
available there for hand washing?] ................................................................................................
nu¨v [Yes]................................1
bv [ No]….......…....................0
11.3 ‡mLv‡b mvevb/ wWUvi‡R›U A_ev nvZ †avqvi Ab¨ †Kvb Dcv`vb †`L‡Z †c‡q‡Qb Kx? (ch©‡e¶Y
Ki“b) [Observation only: Is there soap or detergent or locally used cleansing agent?]
nu¨v [Yes].............1
bv [ No]….......…..0
1. mvevb [Soap] .........................................................................
2. wWUvi‡R›U [Detergent] ..........................................................
3. QvB [Ash]..............................................................................
4. gvwU/ evjy [Mud/sand] ...........................................................
777. Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [Other: specify] ............................
6. Dc‡ii †KvbwUB bv [None of the above]............................. .....
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11.4 (ïaygvÎ ch©‡eÿb Kiæb) hw` nvZ †avqvi ¯’v‡b nvZ †avqvi †Kvb Dcv`vb bv _v‡K Z‡e DËi`vZv wK 1
wgwb‡Ui g‡a¨ nvZ †avqvi †Kvb Dcv`vb Avb‡Z cv‡i? [Observation only: If cleaning agent is not
present, can the respondent bring cleaning agent within 1 minute?]
nu¨v [Yes]......................................1
bv [ No]. ......….............................0
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]……..…888
1. mvevb [Soap] .........................................................................
2. wWUvi‡R›U [Detergent]...........................................................
3. QvB [Ash] ..............................................................................
4. gvwU/ evjy [Mud/sand] ...........................................................
777. Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [Other: specify] ............................
6. Dc‡ii †KvbwUB bv [None of the above] .................................
11.5 LvbvwU‡Z cvwbi U¨vc Av‡Q wK? [Do you have water tap for your household?] ......................
nu¨v [Yes]................................1
bv [ No]…........…....................0
11.7 Avwg wK Avcbvi nvZ¸‡jv †`L‡Z cvwi? [May I please look at your hands?]
gqjv ¯úófv‡e †`Lv hvw”Qj [Visible dirt]................................................................1
gqjv ¯úófv‡e †`Lv bv‡M‡jI Acwi”Qbœfve wQj [Unclean appearance]......................2
cwi®‹vi wQj [Clean] ............................................................................................3
ch©‡e¶Y Kiv m¤¢e nqwb/cÖZ¨vLvb [Observation was not possible/refused)] ..........4
1. nv‡Zi bL [Fingernails] .................................
2. KiZj [Palms] .............................................
3. Av½y‡ji m¤§yLfvM [Fingerpads] ........................
11.8 nvZ †avqv cÖ`k©b: 3-5 eQi eq‡mi ev”Pvi nvZ‡avqv cÖ`k©bt [(Hand washing demo): Hand
washing demo for child 3 – 5 years old]:
`qv K‡i Zzwg †`Lv‡e mvaviYfv‡e/mPivPi wKfv‡e Zzwg cvqLvbv Kivi ci nvZ †avI ( Lvwj ¯’v‡b †bvU ivLyb
†h DËi`vZv wKfv‡e nvZ ay‡qwQ‡jb Ges cieZ©x‡Z wZwb wKfv‡e nvZ ïwK‡qwQ‡jb hv wKbv wb‡gœi †KvW¸‡jv
c~iY Ki‡Z mvnvh¨ Ki‡e| [Please show me how you usually wash your hands after you go
to the toilet for defecation. (Please note in the blank space about how did she
washed her hands and later on how did she dry and fill up the following questions
with appropriate code)]
_____________________________________________________________________
___
bx‡Pi †`qv DËi¸‡jvi mv‡_ wgwj‡q nu¨v ev bv †KvW Kiæb [Please check this based on
answers of the open question.]
nu¨v (Yes).........................................1
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bv (No)………………………………………0
11.8.1 LvbvwU‡Z wK 3-5 eQi eq‡mi ev”Pv Av‡Q? [Do the household has a baby aged
3-5 years…
11.9]

Skip Note: hw` 11.8.1 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 0 nq Zvn‡j 11.9-G hvb| [If answer of 11.8.1is 0, skip to

11.8.2 AskMÖnY K‡iwQj
[Participated]…………………………………………………………………………… ..................................................
Skip Note:-hw` 11.8.2 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 0 nq Zvn‡j 11.9-G hvb [If answer of 11.8.2is 0,
skip to 11.9]
11.8.3 ïay cvwb [Used only water] .........................................................................................
11.8.4 mvevb e¨envi K‡iwQj [Used soap] .................................................................................
11.8.5 `yB nvZB ay‡q‡Q wKbv? [Washed both hands] .................................................................
11.8.6 KZ¶Y (†m‡K‡Û MbYv Ki“b) mvevb w`‡q nvZ N‡l‡Qb? [How long (count
seconds) the person rubs hands with soap? .................................................................
11.8.7 wK fv‡e nvZ †gvQv/ ïKv‡bv n‡q‡Q [Dried with] .................................................................
cwi‡aq Kvc‡o (kvwoi AvPj, †m‡jvqvi/ KvwgR BZ¨vw`) [Dried hands on
clothing that she was wearing]: Sharir Anchal, shalwer/ kamiz
etc….
1
gqjv Kvco (†hgb: jyw½, MvgQv, †Zvqv‡j BZ¨vw`) [Dirty cloth (such as lungi,
gamsa, towel etc. those looked dirty)] .................................................................... 2
cwi¯‹vi Kvco [Clean cloth]

3

evZv‡m [Air dry]

4

ïKv‡bv nqwb [Not dry]

5

cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]
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11.9 nvZ †avqv cÖ`k©b : GB Lvbvi Uv‡M©U wkïi cÖavb cwiPhv©Kvixi nvZ‡avqv cÖ`k©b (Hand washing
demo): Hand washing demo child caregiver:]
`qv K‡i Avcwb †`Lv‡eb mvaviYfv‡e/mPivPi wKfv‡e Avcwb cvqLvbv Kivi ci nvZ †avb (Lvwj ¯’v‡b†bvU
ivLyb †h DËi`vZv wKfv‡e nvZ ay‡qwQ‡jb Ges cieZ©x‡Z wZwb wKfv‡e nvZ ïwK‡qwQ‡jb hv wKbv wb‡gœi
†KvW¸‡jv c~iY Ki‡Z mvnvh¨ Ki‡e|) [Please show me how you usually wash your hands
after you go to the toilet for defecation. (Please note in the blank space about how
did she washed her hands and later on how did she dry and fill up the following
questions with appropriate code)
_____________________________________________________________________
___
bx‡Pi †`qv DËi¸‡jvi mv‡_ wgwj‡q nu¨v ev bv †KvW Kiæb [Please check this based on
answers of the open question.
nu¨v (Yes).........................................1
bv (No)……………………….………..……0
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11.9.1 AskMÖnY K‡iwQ‡jb [Participated]…………………………………………. ...........................
Skip Note:-hw` 11.9.1 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 0 nq Zvn‡j 12-G hvb| [If answer of 11.9.1is 0,
skip to 12]
11.9.2 ïay cvwb e¨envi K‡iwQ‡jb [Used only water]…………………………..… ........................
11.9.3 mvevb e¨envi K‡iwQ‡jb [Used soap]……………………………………..... ..........................
11.9.4 `yB nvZ ay‡qwQ‡jb [Washed both hands]…………………………………… .......................
11.9.5 KZÿY a‡i (†m‡KÛ MYbv Kiæb) nvZ mvevb w`‡q N‡lwQ‡jb [How
long (count seconds) the personrub hands with soap? ............................................
11.9.6 nvZ ïwK‡qwQ‡jb [Dried with………………………………………………………………..
cwi‡aq Kvc‡o (kvwoi AvPj, †m‡jvqvi/ KvwgR BZ¨vw`) [Dried hands on
clothing that she was wearing]: Sharir Anchal, shalwer/ kamiz et .......................... 1
jyw½/MvgQv/Ab¨vb¨ ( hv cwiavY K‡ibwb) †bvsiv †`Lvw”Qj [Lungi / gamsa /
others (not wearing) and looked dirty].................................................................... 2
cwi¯‹vi Kvco [Clean cloth]

3

evZv‡m [Air dry]

4

ïKv‡bv nqwb [Not dry]

5

cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]
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12. GB Lvbv †_‡K nvZ †avqv bgybv msMÖn Kiv n‡q‡Q wK? Has hand risne sampel been taken for this
household?...................................................................................................................

nu¨v [Yes].......................................1
bv [ No]. ......…..............................0
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]……..…888
13. GB Lvb†Z ej mieivn Kiv n‡q‡Q wK? Was a ball supplied to a child in this household?…...

nu¨v [Yes].......................................1
bv [ No]. ......…..............................0
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]……..…888
14. GB Lvb‡Z gvwQ aivi †Uc ¯’vcb Kiv n‡q‡Q wK? Has Fly tapes been placed in this
household?........

nu¨v [Yes].......................................1
bv [ No]........…..............................0
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]……..…888
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15. GB Lvbv †_‡K me Z_¨ mwVKfv‡e msMÖn Kiv n‡q‡Q wK bv Zv wbðZ n‡h‡Qb wK? Have you checked if all
the questionnaire is complete before leaving the
household?.......................................................

nu¨v [Yes].........................................1
bv [ No]. ......…..............................0
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]……..…888
Thank you. Part-B is finished.
Name, signature of FRA:

Checked by FRO:
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Follow up questionnaire survey
Project title: Role of sanitation in preventing contamination of the domestic
environment and protecting health
Note: Ask these Questions to the mother or the main caregiver of the child.
[GB cÖkœ¸‡jv ev”Pvi gv‡K A_ev g~j cwiP©hvKvix‡K wR‡Ám Kiyb ]
TOY COLLECTION SHEET (A4)
Household ID 
Baseline visit related information ‡emjvBb wfwRU msµvšÍ Z_¨
1. Data collectors name

2. Date of Interview
//(dd/mm/yy)

3. Time of Interview
:(hh:mm, 24 hr
format)

Follow up Visit
Household ID 
4. Data collectors name
5. Date of Interview
//(dd/mm/yy)

6. Time of Interview
:(hh:mm, 24 hr
format)

7. Number of full hours since Baseline visit
:(hh:mm, 24 hr format)
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Toy collection †Ljbv ej msMÖn
8. Ae¯’vb [Location] 

9. evwn¨K iæc Appearance...

emZ N‡ii evB‡i [Outside home]

1… Ae¨eüZ Unused

1 emZ N‡ii evB‡i- DVv‡b gvwU‡Z
[Outside home- on ground in
yard]
2 emZ N‡ii evB‡i- ‡Kvb cv‡Î [Outside
home- in a container]
3 emZ N‡ii evB‡i- Ab¨ †Kvb Lvbvq
[Outside home- in another
home]

e¨eüZ Ges Used and..
2 e¨eüZ Ges cwi®‹vi [Used and
clean appearing]

10. (Write any
additional notes on
toy appearance,
location, damage,
retrieval process,
etc.)
e‡ji Ae¯’vb, evwn¨K iæc,
ÿq-ÿwZ, msMÖn cÖKq… v
BZ¨vw` m¤ú‡K© ‡Kvb Z_¨:
(hw` _v‡K, bv _vK‡j 888
†KvW Kiæb)

3 e¨eüZ Ges Acwi®‹vi [Used and
unclean appearance]

emZ N‡ii wfZ‡i [Inside home]
4 emZ N‡ii wfZ‡i- myiwÿZ †Kvb cv‡
Î/Avjwgiv/ ‡mv‡KR [Inside home- in
storage container/cabinet]

4 e¨eüZ Ges Av‡bK gqjv gvwU
Riv‡bv [Used and visibly dirty]

5 emZ N‡ii wfZ‡i- gvwU Qviv Ab¨ †Kvb
mgZj RvqMvq (weQvbv, †Uwej) [Inside
home- on surface other than
ground, not in container
(table,bed,etc)]
6 emZ N‡ii wfZ‡i- ‡g‡S‡Z [Inside
home- on ground/floor]
7 ej wkïi nv‡Z wQj [in child’s hand]
777 Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Others
(Specify)]
9…ej cvIqv hvqwb (20bs cÖ‡kœ hvb)
[Could not retrieve](Skip to 20.)

11. cÖavb DËi`vZvi bvg [Name of Respondent]:

12. GB Lvbvi Uv‡M©U wkïi mv‡_ cÖavb DËi`vZvi m¤ú©K? ( index ) [Relationship of respondent
to index child ]..................................................................
1… me†P‡q ‡QvU ev”Pvi gv [Mother of youngest child]
2… cwiP©hvKvix (cyiæl) [Male caregiver]
3… cwiP©hvKvix (gwnjv) [Female caregiver other than mother]
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888… cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]

PART B: Use of Toy Ball
13. Avcbvi g‡Z, Avcbvi wkï (Uv‡M©U) wK †Ljbv ejwU w`‡q †Ljv K‡i‡Q? [In your opinion, did
your child (target) play with the toy ball?].................................................
1… n¨uv [Yes]
0… bv [No]
999… Rvwb bv [DK]
14. Avcbvi g‡Z, Avcbvi wkïwU (Uv‡M©U) †Ljbv ej w`‡q KZÿb †Ljv K‡i‡Q? (DËi c‡o †kvbvb) [In
your opinion, how much did your child (target) play with the toy ball? (read each
choice)]...............
1… w`‡b A‡bK evi (4 ev Zvi †ekx evi) [Several times a day (4 or more times)]
2… w`‡b K‡qK evi (2/3 evi) [Few times a day (2/3 times)]
3… ïay GK evi, ej cvIqvi ci †_‡K [Only once since he/she got the ball]
4…†Ljv K‡i‡Q wKš‘ KZevi ej‡Z cv‡i bv [Played but can’t tell how many times]
5… KLbB bq [Never]
999… Rvwb bv [DK]
15. Avcbvi g‡Z, Avcbvi Lvbvi ev evoxi 5 eQ‡ii Kg eqmx Ab¨ †Kvb wkï wK †Ljbv ejwU w`‡q †Ljv
K‡i‡Q? [In your opinion, did any of the children play with the toy
ball?]....................................
1… n¨uv [Yes]
0… bv [No]
999… Rvwb bv [DK]

[17 bs cÖ‡kœ hvb (skip to 17)]
[17 bs cÖ‡kœ hvb (skip to 17)]

16. Avcbvi g‡Z, Avcbvi Lvbvi ev evoxi 5 eQ‡ii Kg eqmx Ab¨ †Kvb wkï GB †Ljbv ej w`‡q KZÿb
†Ljv K‡i‡Q? (DËi c‡o †kvbvb) [In your opinion, how much did any of the other children
in the household or Bari play with the toy ball? (read each choice)]
........................................
1… w`‡b A‡bK evi (4 ev Zvi †ekx evi) [Several times a day (4 or more times)]
2… w`‡b K‡qK evi (2/3 evi) [Few times a day (2/3 times)]
3… ïay GK evi, ej cvIqvi ci †_‡K [Only once since he/she got the ball]
4…†Ljv K‡i‡Q wKš‘ KZevi ej‡Z cv‡i bv [Played but can’t tell how many times]
5… KLbB bq [Never]
999… Rvwb bv [DK]
17. Avcbvi †`Lv g‡Z, Avcbvi wkï (Uv‡M©U) wK †ekxifvM mgq emr N‡ii wfZ‡i, evwn‡i, bv wK wfZ‡ievwn‡i mgvb fv‡e ejwU w`‡q †Ljv K‡i‡Q? [From what you saw, did the children play with
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the ball mostly inside the home, mostly outside the home or equal amount inside and
outside the home?].....
1… †ekxifvM mgq emr N‡ii wfZ‡i [Mostly inside the home]
2… †ekxifvM mgq emr N‡ii evwn‡i [Mostly outside the home]
3… emr N‡ii wfZ‡i-evwn‡i mgvb fv‡e [equal amounts inside and outside the home]
999… Rvwb bv [DK]
18. hLb ejwU emr N‡ii wfZ‡i wQj ZLb KZ Nb Nb ejwU †g‡S ¯úk© KiwQj? (DËi c‡o †kvbvb)
[When the ball was inside, how often did the ball touch the ground? (read each
choice)]..........................
1…me mgq [All of the time]
2…†ekxifvM mgq [Most of the time]
3… KLbI KLbI [Sometimes]
4… K`vwPr [Rarely]
5… KLbB bq [Never]
7... emr N‡ii wfZ‡i KLbB †Ljv K‡iwb [Was never played with inside]
999… Rvwb bv [DK]

19. hLb ejwU emr N‡ii evwn‡i wQj ZLb KZ Nb Nb ejwU †g‡S ¯úk© KiwQj? (DËi c‡o †kvbvb)
[When the ball was outside, how often did the ball touch the ground? (read each
choice)].......................
1…me mgq [All of the time]
2…†ekxifvM mgq [Most of the time]
3… KLbI KLbI [Sometimes]
4… K`vwPr [Rarely]
5… KLbB bq [Never]
7... emr N‡ii evwn‡i KLbB †Ljv K‡iwb [Was never played with outside]
999… Rvwb bv [DK]
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Appendix 4: Details of Microbiological sample collection and
laboratory procedures used in pilot study presented in chapter
2 and 3.
Hand contamination sample collection
Hand rinse sampling technique of collecting hand contamination data was
used since this technique has been used in many studies [1, 2] to assess hand
contamination and has been found to be associated with diarrhoea [2]. A
microbiologist trained in aseptic method of microbiological sample collection,
collected data on unannounced hand contamination from both hands of the mother
and the <5 children on the same day as the initial household questionnaire survey.
The mother of the <5 child was asked to give consent for giving hand rinse
sample for the under <5 child and herself. Hand rinsed samples were collected at the
beginning of the household questionnaire survey after the consent process was
complete. Both hands were rinsed in a Whirl-Pak bag (Nasco, Fort Atkinson, WI)
containing 200 ml sterile Ringer’s solution one after another. Ringer’s solution
contains sodium chloride, potassium chloride, calcium chloride di-hydrate, and
sodium lactate. The microbiologist held the bag from outside. When the selected
hand of the mother/child completely came into contact with the Ringer’s solution,
the microbiologist asked the mother/child to rub the fingers and palm against each
other for 15 seconds. Then the microbiologist massaged the inserted hand from the
outside of the Whirl-pak bag for additional 15 seconds to ensure that all parts of the
hand are fully immersed in Ringer’s solution. The microbiologist then instructed the
respondent to remove the hand, shaking it so that all the drops of solution remain in
the bag. The closed Whirl-Pak bags were placed immediately into a cold box,
maintained at < 10°C with ice packs, to prevent bacterial multiplication. Then the
samples were transported to the Environmental Microbiology Laboratory of icddr,b
for processing.
Sentinel toy sample collection
We measured contamination of a
sentinel non-porous plastic toy ball (20 cm
diameter) (Picture 1) as a measure of
environmental contamination, as this has been
found to be associated with quality of latrine in
Bangladesh [3, 4]. The sentinel toy sample
collection was conducted following similar
methodology as used in these studies.
The toy balls were initially sterilized,
wrapped in foil paper and stored in a sterile bag
until it was given to the selected households.
The sentinel toys were given to the households
for the child to play with on the same day as the
Picture 7.1: Sentinel toy Ball
initial household questionnaire survey. The
mother was instructed that the child can play with the toy ball with his usual play
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mates and sites. The field team visited the household 24 hours later on the following
day to collect the toy rinse sample. During the follow up visit the microbiologist
asked the mother to locate the ball. The mother was then requested to place the ball
in a Whirl-Pak bag filled with 200 ml ringer’s solution. The ball was rinsed in the
solution for 30 seconds fully immersed. The bag was first shaken for 15 seconds and
then rubbed from outside for an additional 15 seconds to make sure all sides of the
ball is rinsed in the solution. Once the ball has been rinsed it was dried and given
back to the child. The closed Whirl-Pak bags were placed immediately into a cold
box, maintained at < 10°C with ice packs, to prevent bacterial multiplication. Then
the samples were transported to the lab for processing within 24 hours.
Floor/Yard sample collection
Based on the formative research, the field team identified potential mud
surfaces that can be consistently identified in different household. Surface rather
than soil sample was chosen as most of the contamination was found in the upper
surface of the soil [5] in a previous study. The surfaces were chosen based on the
experience of the formative research and the data on soil contamination in rural
Tanzania [5]. Two type of surface sample was collected. We collected environmental
contamination sample from the surfaces using a sterile Whirl-Pak Speci-Sponge bags
(Whirl-Pak Speci-Sponge bag, Nasco, Fort Atkinson, WI) (3.6 cm wide, 7.6 cm Long
and 1.5 cm thick) . The sponge was pre-hydrated with 20 ml of ringer’s solution in
the Environmental Microbiology Laboratory of icddr,b.
The first surface sample was collected from the floor of entrance of the main
house. A 100 cm2 sampling area was marked on the centre of the floor/surface with
a sterile aluminium stencil frame. Between the samples collection in different
household the stencil frame was sterilized using 70% methanol. The sponge was
rubbed over the fixed sampling area twice, and then placed into the Whirl-Pak bag.
The second surface sample was a composite floor sample. The idea was to
collect surface sample from 3 different part of the same household to measure an
average of the faecal contamination. The 3 surface areas included the middle of the
yard, middle of the living room and middle of the kitchen. For the composite sample
one pre-hydrated sponge was used. The data collector first identified 100 cm 2 area
in each of the areas and sponged the area twice. One half of one side of a sponge
was swiped over 100 cm2 sampling area twice so that sample from each of the 3 sites
can be collected using the same sponge.
The closed Whirl-pak bags were placed immediately into a cold box, maintained
at < 10°C with ice packs, to prevent bacterial multiplication. Then the samples were
transported to the lab for processing within 24 hours.
Quality Control
A sample Whirl-Pak bag was opened at the household during sample collection
and then closed without collecting any sample using the bag. This way a field blank
was analyzed every day to ensure sample rinse bags are free of indicator organisms
and are not getting contaminated during the field sampling process.
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Laboratory procedures
All the laboratory procedures took place in Environmental Microbiology Laboratory
of icddr,b.
Preparing toy balls
The toy balls were prepared following similar standard operating procedure as a
previous study conducted in Bangladesh [6]. The microbiologist washed the balls
with soap and water. Then the balls were dried with paper towel. Then the toys were
bathed in bleach [200mL of industrial bleach (5.25%) and 1.8 litters of distilled water]
for 10 minutes, making sure that the balls were coated with bleach, and after
5minutes the balls were re-submerged into the bleach. The microbiologist then
removed the toys from bleach bath and placed in tub that was sterilized in with
bleach. Then the toys were rinsed with distilled water 3 times transferring to sterile
tubs between each rinse. Then the balls were left a sterile tub to dry for 30 minutes
to 1 hour. Once the balls were dry, they were wrapped in aluminium foil (Cleaned
with 70% ethanol), placed inside zipper bags and stored in bucket for the field team
to pick up.
Preparing sample for membrane filtration
The environmental contamination samples were processes by a
microbiologist in the Environmental Microbiology Laboratory of icddr,b. All the
environmental samples were stored in 2-8 °C refrigerators in the lab after
transported to the lab until analysed within 24 hours. The samples collected from
mother’s hands, child’s hands and sentinel toy was directly processed. In case of
sponge samples collected from the surfaces, 180ml of Ringer’s solution was poured
into each of the bags containing the sponge. Then the bags were manually shaken
vigorously for 1 minute and rubbed with hands for an additional minute. The
sponges were then removed from the bags leaving the solutions ready for further
processing.
Enumeration of faecal coliform and E. coli using membrane filtration
The samples were processed by a microbiologist via membrane filtration
technique to detect faecal coliform using mFC media and E.coli using MI media
following EPA method [7, 8] (Box 1) used for drinking water.
The microbiologist filtered 50 ml to 1 ml (Table 2) of liquid recovery media
depending on turbidity and type of the sample through a 0.22 µm Millipore (Billerica,
MA) membrane filter using a vacuum pump. In majority of the cases only one
volume was processed for each sample considering the resource constraints. To
develop preliminary understanding of the amount of sample to we first processed
samples collected from 3 households (Table 1). The samples from the first 3
households were not included in the final analysis. For each sample droplets of the
original recovery media, 10-1 and 10-2 dilutions of the recovery media, was also
plated at a total volume of 100 µl in case the results from the membrane filtration
appears Too Numerous to Count (TNTC) [9, 10]. If the samples processed via
membrane filtration on the first day produced no detectable colonies, a higher
concentration was filtered on the second day using samples stored at 4 ˚C
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temperature. If there were no target colonies found in the plates on both the days,
then the microbiologists reported 0 CFU/200 ml of recovery media.
If there is no target colonies found in the plates then reported 0.5 CFU/200
ml of recovery media. If there is characteristic colony present and less than 500,
report as number of CFU per 200 ml of recovery media. If there is characteristic
colony present but exceed 500 CFU per membrane, then count the colonies found in
the in the droplet of the original recovery media. If the droplet of the original
recovery media is also found too numerous to count, then count droplet for 10-1
dilution were interpreted. In case the droplet of the 10-1 is also too numerous to
count then consider the droplet of 10-2 dilution to count the number of CFU per 200
ml of recovery media. To control the quality of the test negative controls were
tested for contamination for each set of agar media. Every day one lab blank was
tested for contamination. The samples were processed by a microbiologist who
followed general standard operating procedures that are followed in the lab as
described in box 1.
Box 1: Standard operating procedure of enumeration of faecal coliform and E. coli
followed in the environmental microbiology laboratory of ICDDR,B
Filtration of sample through membrane filtration procedure
1. Label laboratory ID and processing date on mFC agar plate with a label pen.
2. Sterilize the surface of the Microfil Membrane Filtration Unit (Billerica, MA) by flaming
for 3-5 sec, paying particular attention to the outer edges.
3. Open a membrane (0.22μm) envelope by peeling back one of the two “easy-to-open”
corners and place it on the Microfil support after sufficient cooling.
4. Take a sterile funnel, grasping from the middle and place it carefully on to the support.
5. Shake the sample for a while and then pour 50-1 ml or recovery media based on visual
inspection of turbidity and experience with the sample into the funnel. Filter the sample
under vacuum until the sample has passed entirely through the membrane. Close valve
of vacuum, remove the funnel, and press the lever on the vacuum support stem to lift the
membrane filter from the vacuum support surface.
Plating and Incubation
6. Use sterile forcep to remove the membrane filter and place the membrane filter on to the
mFC agar Petri dish for faecal coliform and MI agar (BD Difco, Franklin Lakes, NJ) Petri
dish for E. coli. The orientation of the filter should remain the same as in the filtration
unit.
7. Drop plate 100 µl of original sample as well as 10 and 100 times diluted sample on to mFC
agar (faecal coliform) and MI agar (E. coli).
8. Incubate the plate at 44.5 ± 0.2°C for 24 ± 2 hours for faecal coliform. Incubate the
plates at 35 ± 2°C for 24 hours for E. coli. Store the remaining sample at 2-8°C in a
refrigerator for further repetition, if required.
Enumeration
9.
a) Carefully count the blue and greenish blue coloured colonies on the mFC agar and keep
record as FC in the Laboratory work log sheet.
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b) Carefully count the deep blue colour colonies on the MI agar plate and record as E. coli.
Quality Control
10. Quality control is performed with each new lot of media prepared
a) For mFC agar Escherichia coli ATCC-13706 is used as positive control and Staphylococcus
aureus ATCC-25923 is used as negative control.
b) For MI agar Escherichia coli ATCC-13706 is used as positive control and Staphylococcus
aureus ATCC-25923 is used as negative control.
Interpretation
a) If there are no target colonies of faecal coliforms/E. coli on first day then filter a higher
amount of recovery media from the stored sample on the second day. If there are no
target colonies of faecal coliforms/E. coli both days, report: 0 CFU/200 mL.
b) If there is characteristic colony present and less than 500 CFU per membrane, report:
number of CFU/ 200 mL.
c) If there is characteristic colony present but exceed 500 CFU per membrane, than
interpret the colonies in the 100 µl droplets of the original sample.
d) If the 100 µl droplets of the original sample also exceed 500 CFU than interpret the
colonies in droplets of 10 times diluted sample.
e) ) If the 100 µl droplets of the 10 times diluted sample also exceed 500 CFU than interpret
the colonies in droplets of 100 times diluted sample.
f) If all the in all of the plates of the first day presents with characteristic colony more than
500 than repeat the test using appropriate dilution to achieve countable colony the next
day from the sample preserved in the refrigerator.
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Table 7.4: Volume of sample filtered or plated as droplets to successfully
enumerate E. Coli and faecal coliform in 3 household (pilot data not included in
the main analysis)
Type of
sample

1

2
3

E. Coli

Faecal Coliform

Amount filtered to detect
successfully detect colonies

Freq.

Amount filtered to detect colonies

Freq.

Mothers
hands

Day 1: 5 ml filtration

2

Day 1: 10 ml filtration

3

Day 2: 20 ml filtration

1

Childs Hands

Day 1: 5 ml filtration

2

Day 1: 10 ml filtration

3

Day 2: 20 ml filtration

1
Day 1: 5 ml filtration

2

Sentinel toy

-1

1

-1

3

-1

3

100 µl of 10 dilution Drop
4
5

Entrance of
living room

Day 1: 0.5 ml filtration

Compositefloor

Day 1: 0.5 ml filtration

100 µl Drop

2

Day 1: 100 µl of 10 dilution Drop

1
3

Day 1: 100 µl of 10 dilution Drop
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Table 7.5: Showing the percentage of samples with various detection limits for each type of sample (N=20)
Detection limit†

Method

Amount filtered or drop
plated

EC*

FC*

Sentinel
toy

Entrance of
living room

Composite
floor
sample

EC

FC

EC

FC

EC

45%

35%

40%

4%

20%

35%

5%

10%

10%

30%

15%

6%

FC

100000

100000000

-1

10000

10000000

100 micro liter

1000

1000000

1 ml filtration

100

100000

2 ml filtration

50

50000

30%

10%

35%

5%

5 ml filtration

20

20000

50%

15%

45%

20%

10%

10 ml filtration

10

10000

5%

25%

5%

25%

10%

20 ml filtration

5

5000

15%

10%

10%

15%

40%

50 ml

2

2000

0

5%

5%

10%

10%

100 µl of 10 dilution Drop

Membrane filtration

Upper

Children’s
hands (%)

-2

100 µl of 10 dilution Drop
Drop plate technique

Lower

Mother’s
hands (%)

10%

5%

25%

20%

30%

20%

25%

5%

15%

FC

* E. coli (EC), Faecal coliform (FC)
† For lower detection limit we counted 0.5 for no characteristic colony per plate and for upper detection limit we considered 500 colonies per plate to
countable.
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Appendix 5: Consent form and questionnaire for Neighbourhood
questionnaire survey
Informed consent form for neighbourhood questionnaire survey (Chapter 4)
Project title: Role of sanitation in preventing contamination of the domestic
environment and protecting health.
Part I: Information Sheet
Introduction
Hello (Assalamualaikum/Nomoshkar). My name is ________ and I work with
the ICDDR,B (Cholera Hospital) in Dhaka. I am here to invite you to take part in a
research study. You are free to decide whether or not to be in the study.
Purpose of the research:
The purpose of this study is to understand whether neighbourhood sanitation
coverage is linked with household environmental contamination. This will help us
understand how to improve health of children.
Procedure:
We are enrolling households with at least one child aged between 6 and 24
months in the neighbourhood. If you agree to participate in the study I will visit
different parts of your household. At the end of observation i will ask some
questions about your household routine and practices. It will take around 30
monutes. I will take some notes on a tablet computer.
I also wish to ask you for the permission to take pictures. I might take some
pictures of different facilities and activities of your household. I will show you the
pictures that I will take. If you agree, these pictures might be shown as illustration in
future presentations. If you do not want your face to be visible on the pictures I will
blur your face, so that nobody can recognize you
Benefits:
There is no immediate benefit to you from this study. The study will help us
better understand conditions in Bangladesh. This information may help to improve
child health in future.
Costs and Compensation:
There is no cost to you for being in this study. You will not receive anything
for being in the study.
Risks:
There is no risk from being in the study. We will only collect information. My
presence in your home for several hours may be uncomfortable for you. But we do
not expect any harm to come to you or your family because of the study.
Privacy:
We assure that the privacy of information identifying you will be strictly
maintained. The information identifying you will only be accessible to me, my
research team, the ethical Review Committee. Any information that is gathered
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about you and your family will be kept anonymous. All paper documents will be kept
in a locked cabinet at ICDDR,B. The research team will have sole access to the locked
cabinet. All digital data with personal identifiers will be maintained on secure
systems protected by passwords. Your name and identity will not be used in
reporting and presenting study findings, or in their publication in journals. We will
use the information only for the purpose of research. In case of future use of the
information collected from the study anonymous information may be supplied to
other researchers. But this will not compromise with your privacy and anonymity.
Voluntary participation:
You are free to decide whether or not to be in the study. You are free to
leave the study at any time. You do not have to give any reason for leaving the study.
You will not lose any benefits for leaving the study. If you do take part in the study,
you are free to refuse to answer any question. You do not have to give any reason
for refusing to answer any questions.
Persons to Contact
If you have any question about this research study you may contact Mr.
Tarique Md. Nurul Huda (Study Coordinator). His mobile number is 01772362311.
His office number is 988-1761.
If you have questions about your right in the study, you may call Mr. M A
Salam Khan, Committee coordination secretariat at 9886498. His office is located at
68, Shaheed Tajuddin Ahmed Sarani Mohakhali, Dhaka 1212.
Part II: Consent Form
The nature of the study has been explained to me. I have had the opportunity
to ask questions about it. I understand what will be required of me and what will
happen to me, if I take part. I understand that my participation in this study is
voluntary. I understand that I do not have to answer any questions if I do not want. I
understand that I can leave the study freely at any time. I understand that these
conditions also apply to any children for whom I give consent to participate in the
study. I do agree to quotations from my participation in the study to be included
anonymously in reports about the study
 I agree to participate in the study (tick)
 I do agree to quotations from my participation in the study to be included
anonymously in reports about the study.
 I give my consent for pictures of me and my household facilities to be
taken and used.
 I give my consent for all household members below the age of 18 years
and for whom I am the parent of guardian to participate in the study. (Tick)
Name of the main caregiver_______________________________
Age_________Years
_______________________________________
Signature of the Investigator or his representative

___________________
Date
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Neighbourhood questionnaire survey
Project title: Role of sanitation in preventing contamination of the domestic environment
and protecting health
Note: Ask these Questions to the mother or the main caregiver of the child.
[GB cÖkœ¸‡jv ev”Pvi gv‡K A_ev g~j cwiP©hvKvix‡K wR‡Ám Kiyb]
PART A: QUESTIONNAIRE
Section 1: Questionnaire identification
1.1 cªwZ‡ekx bs [Neighbourhood ID]: ....................................

-

-

1.2 Lvbv bs [Target Household ID]: ................................................

-

(Please follow the specific code sheet)

1.3 BÝUª‡y g›U UvBc [Instrument Type] (Code: Cross Sectional Survey=A2):...............

A 2

1.4 K¬v÷vi bs [Cluster number (starting point number)]: …...............................
1.5 ‡Rjvi bvg Ges †KvW [District name & district geocode]:................................
1.6 wVKvbv [Address]:
add1 Lvbv cÖav‡bi bvg [Name of household head]:…………………………….........................
add2 Lvbv cÖav‡bi wcZv/¯^vgxi bvg [Father’s/ husband’s name]:………………........…...........
add3 evwoi Ae¯’vb (wbw`©ó Kiæb) [Location (specify)]:………………………............................
1.7 FRA -i bvg Ges †KvW [FRA name & code]: ..............................................
1.8 Z_¨ msMÖ‡ni ZvwiL [Date of data collection]: .............................

/

/

1.9 Z_¨ msMÖn ïiæi mgq [Time of Starting (24 hrs)]: .....................................

:

1.10 ‡kvevi N‡ii cÖ‡ek gy‡Li wRAvBGm †KvAwW©‡bU wjwce× Kiæb [GIS coordinates of the entrance of
the living room].
Latitude
Longitude
1.11 Z_¨ msMÖn m¤¢e wK? [Is data collection possible?] .................................................................
1= n¨vu [yes]

2.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 2.1]

0= bv [No]
1.12 hw` 1.10 Gi DËi 0 nq Z‡e †Kb? [If 6.2 answer is 0, then why?] ………………………………........
1= Abycw¯’Z [Absent]
0= cªZ¨vLvb [Refuse]

Z_¨ msMÖn ‡kl Kiæbi| [Interview ends here]

Section 2: Respondent and household/compound demographics
2.1. cÖavb DËi`vZvi bvg [Name of respondent]: .....................................................................
2.2 eZ©gv‡b Avcbvi GB Lvbvq KZ Rb evm K‡i? [How many people in total live in your HH at
present?]…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
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2.3 Avcbvi Lvbv‡Z 5 eQ‡ii bx‡P KZ Rb wkï Av‡Q? [How many children less than five years old live
in your household?].
2.3.x ‡Q‡j [Male]…………………………………………………………………………………………………..
2.3.y ‡g‡q [Female]…………………………………………………………………………………………………
Skip Note: wkï msL¨v 00 n‡j 3.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (If the number of the children=00 skip to q3.12)
2.4 Avcbvi GB Lvbvq 5 eQ‡ii †QvU KZRb wkï Av‡Q? (‡QvU †_‡K eo) [How many children less than
five years old live in your household? List the child youngest to old]
A. Child ID/Name

B. Date of birth
(DD/MM/YY)

C. Age in
months

D. Gender
Male=1,
Female=0

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Section 3: Household Faeces disposal
3.1 Avcbvi Lvbvi m`m¨iv cvqLvbv Kivi Rb¨ mvavibZ †Kv_vq hvq? (Note: DËi`vZv‡K DËi¸‡jv c‡o ‡kvbvb
[Where do the members of your household usually go for defecation? (Note: Read out the
responses to the respondent)]...........................................................................................
5. ‡Lvjv R½‡j [Open bush]
6. ‡Lvjv gv‡V [Open field]
7. ‡Lvjv RvqMvq, b`x/cyKzi/‡j‡Ki cv‡k [Open, by the side of river/pond/lake]
8. cvqLvbvq [In a toilet]
3.2 Avcwb mvavibZ †Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡ib? Note: DËi`vZv‡K DËi¸‡jv c‡o ‡kvbvb [Where do you usually
defecate?]…………………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………
1. ‡Lvjv R½‡j [Open bush]
2. ‡Lvjv gv‡V [Open field]
3. ‡Lvjv RvqMvq, b`x/cyKzi/‡j‡Ki cv‡k [Open, by the side of river/pond/lake]
4. cvqLvbvq [In a toilet]
3.3 Avcbvi Lvbvi Ab¨vb¨ cÖvß eq¯‹ (18+) m`m¨iv mvavibZ †Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡ib? Note: DËi`vZv‡K DËi¸‡jv
c‡o ‡kvbvb [Where do other adults (18+) in the household usually defecate?]
..................................................................
5. ‡Lvjv R½‡j [Open bush]
6. ‡Lvjv gv‡V [Open field]
7. ‡Lvjv RvqMvq, b`x/cyKzi/‡j‡Ki cv‡k [Open, by the side of river/pond/lake]
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8. cvqLvbvq [In a toilet]
3.4 Avcbvi Lvbvi <3 eQi wkï mvavibZ †Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡i? ( 2.4 bs cÖkœ †_‡K wkïi bvg e¨envi Kiæb)
[Where do the <3 child in the household usually defecate? (Use name of the child from
question 2.4)................................................................................................................
8. cwU [Potty]
9. b¨vwc/Wvqcvi/Kuv_v [Nappy / diaper]
10. DVv‡b (cwU Qvov) [In the courtyard (without potty)]
11. N‡ii wfZ‡i (cwU Qvov) [Inside the house (without potty)]
12. cvqLvbvq/Uq‡j‡U [In Toilet / Latrine]
13. ‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j [Bush / forest / field]
14. †Kvb wb©w`ó RvqMvq bq [No specific place]
777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)] __________________________________
888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] Lvbvi Ab¨ †KD Rv‡b wK bv †`Lyb [Probe to
see if someone in the HH knows]
3.5 Avcbvi Lvbvi 3-5 eQi wkï mvavibZ †Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡i? [Where do the children aged 3-5 years
usually defecate? ] .........................................................................................................
8. cwU [Potty]
9. b¨vwc/Wvqcvi/Kuv_v [Nappy / diaper]
10. DVv‡b (cwU Qvov) [In the courtyard (without potty)]
11. N‡ii wfZ‡i (cwU Qvov) [Inside the house (without potty)]
12. cvqLvbvq/Uq‡j‡U [In Toilet / Latrine]
13. ‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j [Bush / forest / field]
14. †Kvb wb©w`ó RvqMvq bq [No specific place]
777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)] __________________________________
888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] Lvbvi Ab¨ †KD Rv‡b wK bv †`Lyb [Probe to
see if someone in the HH knows]
3.6 Avcbvi Lvbvi 5 eQ†ii †ekx eq‡mi ev”Pviv mvavibZ †Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡i? [Where do the children
above 5 (Upto 18 usually defecate? ] .............................................................................
8. cwU [Potty]
9. b¨vwc/Wvqcvi/Kuv_v [Nappy / diaper]
10. DVv‡b (cwU Qvov) [In the courtyard (without potty)]
11. N‡ii wfZ‡i (cwU Qvov) [Inside the house (without potty)]
12. cvqLvbvq/Uq‡j‡U [In Toilet / Latrine]
13. ‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j [Bush / forest / field]
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14. †Kvb wb©w`ó RvqMvq bq [No specific place]
777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)] __________________________________
888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] Lvbvi Ab¨ †KD Rv‡b wK bv †`Lyb [Probe to
see if someone in the HH knows]
3.7 Avcwb me©†kl ‡Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡i‡Qb? DËi`vZv‡K DËi¸‡jv c‡o ‡kvbvb [Where did you defecate
the last time? (Note: Read out the responses to the respondent)]
.............................................
1. ‡Lvjv R½‡j [Open bush]
2. ‡Lvjv gv‡V [Open field]
3. ‡Lvjv RvqMvq, b`x/cyKzi/‡j‡Ki cv‡k [Open, by the side of river/pond/lake]
4. cvqLvbvq [In a toilet]
3.8 Avcbvi (<3 eQi) wkï me©†kl KLb cvqLvbv K‡i‡Q? [When was the last time your youngest child /
infant (<3 years) defecated?] .............................................................................................
1.

AvR [Today]

2.

MZKvj [Yesterday]

3.

2 w`b ev Zvi Av‡M [2 or more days ago]

4.

g‡b Ki‡Z cviwQ bv [Cannot remember]

3.12 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to q3.12)

5.

ej‡Z ivwR bq [Refused]

3.12 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to q3.12)

888.

cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]

3.12 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to q3.12)

3.9 Avcbvi (<3 eQi) wkï me©†kl ‡Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡i‡Q? [Where did the child (<3 years) defecate the
last time?]  DËi c‡o †kvbv‡eb bv [ Do Not Read Responses]......................................
8. cwU [Potty]
9. b¨vwc/Wvqcvi/Kuv_v [Nappy / diaper]
10. DVv‡b (cwU Qvov) [In the courtyard (without potty)]
11. N‡ii wfZ‡i (cwU Qvov) [Inside the house (without potty)]
12. cvqLvbvq/Uq‡j‡U [In Toilet / Latrine]

3.12 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to q3.12)

13. ‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j [Bush / forest / field]
14. †Kvb wb©w`ó RvqMvq bq [No specific place]
777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)] __________________________________
888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] Lvbvi Ab¨ †KD Rv‡b wK bv †`Lyb [Probe to
see if someone in the HH knows]
3.10 †mB cvqLvbv wK Kiv n‡qwQj? [What was done with the faeces?]  DËi c‡o †kvbv‡eb bv [ Do
Not Read Responses]................................................................................... ......................
9

†hLv‡b cvqLvbv K‡iwQj †mLv‡bB †d‡j ivLv n‡qwQj [Left there]
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3.12 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 3.12]
10

Uq‡jU/cvqLvbvi wfZ‡i †djv/†avqv n‡qwQj [Put / rinsed into toilet or latrine]

11

‡Wª‡b/b`©gvi wfZ‡i †djv/†avqv n‡qwQj [Put / rinsed into drain or ditch]

12

wUDe‡qj/ cyKz‡ii Kv‡Q †avqv n‡qwQj [Rinsed near tubewell/pond]

13

‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j †djv n‡qwQj [Thrown into the bush / forest / field]

14

gqjv AveR©bvi g‡a¨ †djv n‡qwQj [Thrown into garbage]

15

wbw`ó© M‡Z© †djv n‡qwQj [Thrown into a specific pit for child’s faeces]

16

gvwUi bx‡P cy‡Z †djv n‡qwQj [Buried]

777.

Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)] __________________________________

999.

Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] 3.12 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 3.12]

3.11 †mB cvqLvbv Avcwb wKfv‡e cwi®‹vi K‡iwQ‡jb? [How did you handle the faeces?]  DËi c‡o
†kvbv‡eb bv [ Do Not Read Responses] ...............................................................................
6. bMœ/Lvwj nv‡Z [Hands only/bare hands
7. Kvco/cvZv/KvMR/LoKzUv [Hands and cloth / paper / leaves / straw]
8. ‡Kv`vj/¯’vbxq K…wlKvR-Gi nvwZqvi [Local agricultural hoe/instrument]
9. ‡mwb ¯‹c
z [Sani-scoop]
10. ‡Kvb wKQyB Kiv nq bv [Did nothing]
777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)] __________________________________
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / not sure]
3.12 Avcbvi wkï (3 - 5 eQ‡ii ) me©†kl KLb cvqLvbv K‡i‡Q? [When was the last time your youngest
child / infant (3-5) defecated?] ..........................…................…...............................…...
1.

AvR [Today]

2.

MZKvj [Yesterday]

3.

2 w`b ev Zvi Av‡M [2 or more days ago]

4.

g‡b Ki‡Z cviwQ bv [Cannot remember]

3.16 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 3.16)

5.

ej‡Z ivwR bq [Refused]

3.16 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 3.16)

888.

cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]

3.16 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 3.16)

3.13 Avcbvi (3-5 eQi) wkï me©†kl †Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡i‡Q? [Where did the child 3 –5 years defecate
the last time?].........................................................................................................
8. cwU [Potty]
9. b¨vwc/Wvqcvi/Kuv_v [Nappy / diaper]
10. DVv‡b (cwU Qvov) [In the courtyard (without potty)]
11. N‡ii wfZ‡i (cwU Qvov) [Inside the house (without potty)]
12. cvqLvbvq/Uq‡j‡U [In Toilet / Latrine]

3.16 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 3.16)

13. ‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j [Bush / forest / field]

3.16 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 3.16)

14. †Kvb wb©w`ó RvqMvq bq [No specific place]
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777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)] __________________________________
888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] Lvbvi Ab¨ †KD Rv‡b wK bv †`Lyb [Probe to
see if someone in the HH knows]

3.16 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 3.16)

3.14 †mB cvqLvbv wK Kiv n‡qwQj? [What was done with the faeces?]  DËi c‡o †kvbv‡eb bv Do Not
Read Responses]..........................................................................……..……..
1.

†hLv‡b cvqLvbv K‡iwQj †mLv‡bB †d‡j ivLv n‡qwQj [Left there]
3.16 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 3.16)

2.

Uq‡jU/cvqLvbvi wfZ‡i †djv/†avqv n‡qwQj [Put / rinsed into toilet or latrine]

3.

‡Wª‡b/b`©gvi wfZ‡i †djv/†avqv n‡qwQj [Put / rinsed into drain or ditch]

4.

‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j †djv n‡qwQj [Thrown into the bush / forest / field]

5.

gqjv AveR©bvi g‡a¨ †djv n‡qwQj [Thrown into garbage]

6.

wbw`ó© M‡Z© †djv n‡qwQj [Thrown into a specific pit for child’s faeces]

7.

gvwUi bx‡P cy‡Z †djv n‡qwQj [Buried]

777.

Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)] __________________________________

999.

Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] Lvbvi Ab¨ †KD Rv‡b wK bv †`Lyb
[Probe to see if someone in the HH knows] 3.16 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 3.16)

3.15 †mB cvqLvbv Avcwb wKfv‡e cwi®‹vi K‡iwQ‡jb? [How did you handle the faeces?]  DËi c‡o
†kvbv‡eb bv [Do Not Read Responses].........…..................................................................…..
6.

bMœ/Lvwj nv‡Z [Hands only/bare hands

7. Kvco/cvZv/KvMR/LoKzUv [Hands and cloth / paper / leaves / straw]
8. ‡Kv`vj/¯’vbxq K…wlKvR-Gi nvwZqvi [Local agricultural hoe/instrument]
9. ‡mwb ¯‹c
z [Sani-scoop]
10. ‡Kvb wKQyB Kiv nq bv [Did nothing]
777. Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)] __________________________________
999. Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / not sure]
3.16 Avcbvi Lvbvi 5 eQ†ii †ekx wkï(18 eQi ch©šÍ) me©†kl ‡Kv_vq cvqLvbv K‡i‡Q? [Where did the child
above 5 years (up to 18 years) defecate the last time?]............................................
8.

cwU [Potty]

9. b¨vwc/Wvqcvi/Kuv_v Nappy / diaper
10. DVv‡b (cwU Qvov) [In the courtyard (without potty)]
11. N‡ii wfZ‡i (cwU Qvov) [Inside the house (without potty)]
12. cvqLvbvq/Uq‡j‡U [In Toilet / Latrine]
13. ‡Svc-Sv‡o/R½‡j [Bush / forest / field]
14. †Kvb wb©w`ó RvqMvq bq [No specific place]
777.

Ab¨vb¨ (eY©bv wjLyb) [Other (specify)] __________________________
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888.

cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not Applicable]

999.

Rvwb bv / wbwðZ bq [Don’t know / Not sure] Lvbvi Ab¨ †KD Rv‡b wK bv †`Lyb
[Probe to see if someone in the HH knows]

PART B: SPOT CHECKS
Avcbvi Lvbvi cvwb, cqtwb®‹vkb Ges ¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z e¨e¯’vi mv‡_ m¤úw©KZ welq¸‡jv †`Lvi Rb¨ Avwg wK Avcbvi N‡ii
wfZi Ges evwn‡ii Pvicvk GKUz Ny‡i †`L‡Z cvwi ? [May I take a look around your home to look at
some of the items related to water, sanitation, and hygiene?]
Section 4: Sanitation
4.1 Avcbvi Lvbvi m`m¨iv mvavibZ †Kvb ai‡bi cvqLvbv e¨envi K‡ib ?...............................................
Note: DËi`vZv‡K cvqLvbvwU †`Lv‡Z Aby‡iva Kiæb Ges cvqLvbvwU ch©‡eÿb Kivi ci †KvW Kiæb| hw` d¬¨vk A_ev
cvwb †X‡j d¬¨vk Kiv cvqLvbv _v‡K Zvn‡j d¬¨vk K‡i e¨R© †Kv_vq hvq Zv †cÖve/†PK Kiæb
[What kind of toilet facility do members of your household usually use?]
(Note: Request the respondent to show the toilet facility and code after observing the
facility. If “flush” or “pour flush” probe/check: Where does it flush to?)
d¬vk-Uq‡jU A_ev cvwb †X‡j d¬vm Kiv Uq‡jU (¯ø¨ve Ges cvwb avibKvix IqvUvi mxj ch©‡eÿY Kiæb)
[Flush or pour flush toilet flushed to] (Observe the slab and water seal containing
water):
Uq‡jwU‡Z cqtwb®‹vkb cvB‡ci mv‡_ ms‡hvM K‡i ‡`qv [Piped sewer system] ……..…….01
Uq‡jwU‡Z †mcwUK U¨vsK emv‡bv Av‡Q (U¨vsKwU KsµxU w`‡q XvKv Av‡Q wKbv ch©‡eÿb Kiæb)
[Septic tank] (Observe the concrete cover of the tank)……………………………..02
‡mcwUK U¨vsK bvB wKšÍ d¬vm K‡i ev cvwb †X‡j cvqLvbv bx‡P/`y‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ mwi‡q †`qv hvq
[Flush to pit latrine (onsite/Off set) with slab and water seal] .................. 03
ARvbv RvqMvq /wbw`©ó †Kvb RvqMvq †bB/ Rvwbbv [Unknown place/not sure/DK
where].........................................................................................................04
wcU-Uq‡jU, møve Av‡Q wKš‘ IqvUvi wmj ‡bB Z‡e K‡gv‡W XvKbv †`qvi e¨e¯’v Av‡Q) [Pit
latrine with slab & no water seal but with a lid]……………………………………..… 05
wcU-Uq‡jU hv‡Z ¯øve Av‡Q, Z‡e IqvUvi wmj ‡bB wKšÍy d¬¨vc Av‡Q (DËi`vZv‡K d¬¨vc m¤ú‡©K wRÁvmv
Kiæb. G †ÿ‡Î cBc Gi †kl gv_vq cøw÷K jvMv‡bv _v‡K hv gkv gvwQ evB‡I Avkv cÖwZ‡iva K‡i) ...... 06
[Pit latrine with slab and flap, no water seal] (Ask the respondent about the flap,
Flap: a plastic is attached at the end of the pipe to prevent files from coming out of
the pit).
evqy PjvPj Dc‡hvMx DbœZ j¨vwUªb (¯øve Ges †fw›U‡jkb cvBc ch©‡eÿb Kiæb) [Ventilated Improved
Pit (VIP) latrine] (Observe the slab and ventilation pipe)]………………………..07
Kg‡cvwós Uq‡jU [Composting toilet, (Composting toilet ensure separation of urine,
water and excreta)…….. … ............................................................................................... 08
(kvK mewRi gqjv, Lo, Nvm, Kv‡Vi ¸ov, QvB wc‡Ui g‡a¨ wgwkªZ nq, mvi wnmv‡e GB gqjv e¨eüZ nq,
IqvUvi wmj ‡bB| GKwU Kg‡cvwós Uq‡j‡U cÖmªve Avjv`vKiY wWfvBm _vK‡Z cv‡i ev bvI _vK‡Z cv‡i)
(vegetable wastes, straw, grass, sawdust, ash added in the pit, the waste used as
manure, no water seal. A composting latrine may or may not have a urine separation
device.)]
wcU/MZ© cvqLvbv ¯ve Av‡Q Z‡e,IqvUvi wmj ‡bB A_ev IqvUvi wmj fv½v Ges †Kvb XvKbvI †bB [Pit
latrine with slab & no water seal/broken water seal and no lid]. ........................... 09
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d¬vk-U‡q‡jU A_ev cvwb †X‡j d¬vm Kiv Uq‡jU hv †Kvb Lvj, †Wªb, b`x BZ¨vw`i mv‡_ ms‡hvRb
Kivi d‡j A¯^v¯’¨Ki Ae¯’vi m„wó K‡i _v‡K ............................................................. 10
[Flush or pour flush toilet connected to somewhere else (canal, ditch, river,
etc.)]
wcU/MZ© cvqLvbv, ¯ve ‡bB Ges †hLvb †_‡K gkv/gvwQ hvIqv Avmv Ki‡Z cv‡i Ges `~M©Ü Qovq ....... 11
[Pit latrine without slab/open pit]
SzjšÍ cvqLvbv [Hanging toilet/latrine] ......................................................................... 12
evjwZ [Bucket]………………………………………………………………….........................................13
†Lvjv cvqLvbv/ Uq‡jU (Open defecation):
‡Kvb cvqLvbv †bB/R½‡j/‡Sv‡c Sv‡o/ †Lvjv RvqMvq [No facility/bush/field] ....................... 14
Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [Others: Specify]. ......................................................... 777
4.1.1 cvqLvbvi wRAvBGm †KvAwW©‡bU wjwce× Kiæb [GIS coordinates of the source fo drinking
water].
Latitude
Longitude
Skip Note-: hw` 4.1 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 14 nq, Z‡e 4.14 bs cÖ‡kœ hvb| [If answer of 4.1 is 14, skip
to 4.18]
4.2.1 Avcbvi Rvbv g‡Z me©‡kl GB cvqLvbvwU KLb e¨envi Kiv n‡qwQj? [When was the most recent time
this toilet was used?] ............................................................................… w`b Av‡M [days ago]
4.2.2 Avcwb wK GB cvqLvbvwU Ab¨ Lvbvi mv‡_ wg‡j e¨envi K‡ib? [Do you share this toilet facility with
other households?] .................................................................................... ………………………
(Note: †Kvb e¨w³ ev †Mvwô, hviv GKB Avevm ¯’v‡b emevm K‡ibv ev GKB Drm †_‡K Lvev‡i kixK nq bv, Zviv Ab¨
Lvbvi A¯Í©MZ wnmv‡e we‡ewPZ n‡e|) (Note: Any person or group of persons related or unrelated
who do not live in the same dwelling space and do not share a common source of food as
the respondent would be considered to belong to other household. )
1= n¨vu [yes]
0= bv [No]

4.3.2 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 4.3.2]

999= Rvwbbv [DK]

4.3.2 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 4.3.2]

888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]

4.3.2 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 4.3.2]

4.3 KZ¸‡jv Lvbv wg‡j cvqLvbvwU e¨envi K‡i ? ............................................................................................ ........
(cÖkœ Kiæb Ges cwi`©kb Kiæb) [(Ask and check): how many households sharing the toilet facility?]
4.3.1 wkïmn Avcbviv KZRb GB cvqLvbvwU e¨envi K‡ib? [How many people including children use
this toilet?]...............................................................................................................................
4.3.2 cvqLvbvwUi gvwjKvbv ? (cÖkœ Kiæb) [(Ask): Ownership type of the Toilet?]...............................
ïaygvÎ H Lvbvi [Only for the household]........................................... 1
K‡qKwU Lvbv wg‡j/ Askx`vi [Shared].............................................................2
Ab¨ †KD [Someone else].............................................................................3
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cvewjK [Public]...........................................................................................4
cvqLvbv e¨e¯’vi wek` ch©‡eÿY [Detail observation of the toilet facility]
4.4 cvqLvbvq hvevi iv¯Ív †`‡L eySv hv‡”Q wK ‡h GUv wbqwgZ e¨envi Kiv nq (cwi®‹vi, RxY© BZ¨vw` ) Path to the
toilet suggests regular use (is clear, well-worn, without grass or any barriers etc.)............
(1= n¨vu [Yes], 0= bv [No], 999= Rvwbbv [DK], 888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
4.5 Uq‡j‡Ui evB‡ii Ae¯’v ch©‡eÿY [Observe the general exterior of the toilet]
(1= n¨vu [Yes], 0= bv [No], 999= Rvwbbv [DK], 888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
1 cvqLvbvwUi Dci †Kvb ¯’vcbv Av‡Q wK? [Is there any superstructure on the toilet?]........
2 †Kvb `iRv / c`v© Av‡Q wK? [Is there a door/curtain?].......................................................
3 evB‡i †_‡K †`Lv hvIqv Qvov Mo cÖvß বয়ষ্ক †Kvb e¨w³ GB Uq‡j‡U e¨envi Ki‡Z cvi‡e wK? [Can an
average sized adult use the toilet without being seen?]..............................................
4 Uq‡j‡Ui Dci Qv` Av‡Q wK? [Is there roof over the toilet?]..............................................
5 Qv‡` Ggb †Kvb wQ`ª Av‡Q wK hvi gva¨‡g Qv` w`‡q cvwb co‡Z cv‡i? [Is there any hole in the roof
that may allow water to enter through the roof?].......................................................
6 evqy PjvPj Dc‡hvMx †Kvb cvBc Av‡Q wK? [Is there a ventilation pipe?]...............................
Skip Note-: hw` 10.5f bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 0 nq, Z‡e 10.5h bs cÖ‡kœ hvb| [If answer of 10.5f
is 0, skip to 10.5h]
7 cvBc Gi gv_vq †Kvb Kfvi Av‡Q wK hv gkv gvwQ †ei nIqv cÖwZ‡iva Ki‡Z cv‡i ? [Is there a cover on
top odf the ventilation pipe that protects the flies from coing out?]…………………………
h) cvqLvbvi †`qvj¸‡jv gyjZ wK w`‡q ˆZix? [What are the walls of the toilet mostly made
of?] ......................................................................................................................
8. KswµU [Concrete]
9. wUb [Tin]
10. evuk/gvwU [Bamboo/Mud]
11. cøvw÷K [Plastic]
12. Mv‡Qi cvZv [Tree leaves]
13. cv‡Ui _‡j [Jute bag]
14. Lo [Straw ]
8. KvV [Wood]
888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
i) cvqLvbvi Qv` gyjZ wK w`‡q ˆZix? [What is the roof of the toilet mostly made of?]..
8. KswµU [Concrete]
9. wUb [Tin]
10. evuk [Bamboo]
11. cøvw÷K [Plastic]
12. Mv‡Qi cvZv [Tree leaves]
13. cv‡Ui _‡j [Jute bag]
14. Lo [Straw ]
888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
4.6 Uq‡jU †_‡K gqjv †Kv_vq hvq? (wRÁvmv Kiæb Ges m¤¢e n‡j ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [[Where does the waste
from toilet go? (Ask and observe if possible)] .......................................................................
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11. gqjv f~Mf©¯’ bvjvq co‡Q (wRÁvmv Kiæb) [Waste drains to underground piped sewer
(Ask)]
(4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q4.8.1)
12. gqjv bx‡P wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (DËi`vZv wcU ‰Zix‡Z Kswµ‡Ui wis m¤ú‡K©
D‡jøL Ki‡e| wc‡Ui DcwifvM Ges wQ`ª Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [Waste goes into
onsite pit and stays there (Respondent will report using concrete rings to
make the pit. Observe the top of the pit and any leakage)]
13. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (DËi`vZv wcU ‰Zix‡Z Kswµ‡Ui wis m¤ú‡K©
D‡jøL Ki‡e| wc‡Ui DcwifvM Ges wQ`ª Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [Waste goes into
offset pit and stays there (Respondent will report using concrete rings to
make the pit. Observe the top of the pit and any leakage)]
14. gqjv bx‡P U¨vswKi g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (U¨vswKi Dc‡ii Kswµ‡Ui XvKbv Ges wQ`ª
Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb| [Waste goes into onsite tank and stays there (Observe
the concrete cover of the tank and any leakage. Respondent will report
building the tank with concrete lining rather than buying the ring for pit
lining)]
15. gqjv `~‡i U¨vswKi g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (U¨vswKi Dc‡ii Kswµ‡Ui XvKbv Ges wQ`ª
Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb| [Waste goes into offset tank and stays there (Observe
the concrete cover of the tank and any leakage. Respondent will report
building the tank with concrete lining rather than buying the ring for pit
lining)]
16. Kg‡cvó wcU (kvK mewRi gqjv, Lo, Nvm, Kv‡Vi ¸ov, QvB wc‡Ui g‡a¨ wgwkªZ nq, mvi wnmv‡e
GB gqjv e¨eüZ nq, IqvUvi wmj ‡bB, GwU GbwRI/miKvi mnvqZvq ¯’vwcZ) [Compost pit
(vegetable wastes, straw, grass, sawdust, ash added in the pit, the waste
used as manure, no water seal, Built in assistance with the
NGOs/government)]
17. cvBc ev XvKwbhy³ bvjv w`‡q gqjv †Lvjv RvqMvq (‡jK/b`x/cvwb‡Z) co‡Q (m¤¢e n‡j ch©‡eÿY
Kiæb) [Waste drains to open ( lake/river/water) via pipe/covered drain
(Observe if possible)] (4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q4.8.1)
18. XvKwb Qvov bvjv w`‡q gqjv †Lvjv RvqMvq (‡jK/b`x/cvwb‡Z) co‡Q (ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [Waste
drains to lake/river/water via open drain (Observe)] (4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb
Skip to Q4.8.1)
19. evjwZ‡Z co‡Q [Bucket] (4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q4.8.1)
20. gqjv mivmwi Rjvk‡q ev wbPz Rwg‡Z co‡Q (SzjšÍ) [Waste directly fall into water body
or low land (Hanging)] (4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q4.8.1)
777. Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [Other (specify)]_______________________________
888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]
31. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q (wis bvB, ¯øve Av‡Q) [Waste goes into offset pit (Using no
rings but slab)]
32. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q (wis bvB, ¯øve bvB) [Waste goes into offset pit (Using no
rings or slab)]
33. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q (wis Av‡Q, ¯øve bvB) [Waste goes into offset pit (Using
rings but no slab)]
4.7 wc‡Ui/ U¨vswKi evB‡i ev wfZ‡ii PZzw© `‡K ch©‡eÿY Kiæb [Observe the onsite or off site pit/tank in
all direction]
(1= n¨vu [yes], ০= bv [No], 999= Rvwbbv [DK], 888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
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1. wc‡Ui DcwifvM gvwU †_‡K Dc‡i †`Lv hv‡”Q wK? [Is the top of the pit visible (above the
ground)]?..........................................................................................................
2. ms‡hvM b‡ji wQ‡`ªi/fvsMvi Kvi‡Y cvB‡ci wfZ‡i ev evB‡i gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q wK?
[Waste/faeces visible in or around the pipe, because of Leakage in the
connecting pipe?] .............................................................................................
3. wcU/U¨vswKi wQ‡`ªi Kvi‡Y wfZ‡i ev evB‡i gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q [Waste/faeces visible because
of leakage in the pit/tank?] .............................................................................
Skip Note: 4.7c bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 1 n‡j 4.8 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb|
[If the answer to question 4.7c is 1 go to question 4.8]
4. gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q bv wKš‘ wcU/U¨vswK fvsMv hv w`‡q gkv gvwQ Avkv hvIqv Ki‡Z cvi‡e [No
visible waste but broken pit/tank that may allow flies coming out of the toilet?]
..........................................................................................................................
Skip Note: 4.7d bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 1 n‡j 4.8 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb|
[If the answer to question 4.7d is 1 go to question 4.8]
5. gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q bv wKš‘ wcU/U¨vswK‡Z dvUj/ fvsMb †`Lv hv‡”Q hv w`‡q gkv gvwQ Avkv hvIqv
Ki‡Z cvi‡e bv [No visible waste but crack in the pit/tank?]..............................
cvqLvbvi Af¨šÍixb Ae¯’v ch©‡eÿY [Observe the interior of the toilet]
4.8.1 cvqLvbv/Uq‡j‡U cvqLvbvi MÜ i‡q‡Q wK? [Odor of feces in the latrine/bathroom?] ............
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.2 gvwQi Dcw¯’wZ i‡q‡Q wK? [Flies present?] ..........................................................................
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.3 cvqLvbv‡Z ¯ø¨ve/ cøvUdg© Av‡Q wK? [Is there a slab/platform in the toilet?]..............................
(Note: ‡¯‹vqvwUs ¯ø¨ve/ cøvUdg© wcU‡K PZzw©`K †_‡K †X‡K iv‡L, hvi GKwU wbM©gb wQ`ª Av‡Q Ges hv wc‡Ui
wfZ‡i †h †Kvb fz-c„‡ôi cvwb cÖ‡ek cÖwZ‡iv‡a fy¯Í‡ii Dc‡i Aew¯’Z _v‡K|) (Note: Squatting slab
or platform that is covering the pit on all sides, has a squatting hole and rose above
the surrounding ground level to prevent any surface water entering the pit)
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
4.8.6 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb
(Skip to 4.8.6)
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888 4.8.6 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb
(Skip to 4.8.6)
4.8.4 ‡g‡Si cÖavb Dcv`vb [Main material of the floor (select 1)]......................................
[ 1 ] gvwU Mud
[ 2 ] KvV Wood
[ 3 ] wm‡g›U Cement
[4]

UvBjm/BU Tile / brick

[ 5 ] cøvwóK Plastic
[ 888 ] cÖ‡hvR¨ bq/ch©‡e¶Y m¤¢e nq wb N/A / could not observe / cannot tell
4.8.5 ¯ø¨ve A_ev †g‡S‡Z cvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q ? [Is Stool visible on the slab or floor?].........
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.6 cvqLvbvi †`qv‡j †Kvb cvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q wK? [Is Stool visible on the walls?]...........
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.7 cvqLvbvi `iRvq †Kvb cvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q wK? [Is Stool visible on the door/curtain?].
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
Skip note: If 4.8.3= 0/888 skip to 4.10
4.8.8 Uq‡j‡U †Kvb K‡gvW Av‡Q wK? [Is there any commode in the toilet?]..................................
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1= n¨uv [Yes],
0= bv [No],
4.9 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 4.9)
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.9 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 4.9)
4.8.9 K‡gvW wU wK fv½v? Is the commode broken ? .................................................................
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.10 K‡gv‡W †Kvb cvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q wK [Is there faeces visible in the commode?].......
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.9 wbM©gb wQ`ªwU‡Z ‡Kvb XvKbv Av‡Q wK? [Is there a lid covering the squatting hole/drop hole?]
..............................................................................................................................................
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
4.10 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 4.10)
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888 4.10 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 4.10)
4.9.1 ch©‡eÿ‡Yi mgq wbM©gb wQ`ªwU m¤ú~Y©fv‡e XvKv wQj wK? [Is there a lid fully covering the squatting
hole at the time of observation?] ...........................................................................
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888
4.10 cvqLvbvwU wK gj Øviv f‡i †M‡Q? (Note: cvqLvbvwU gj Øviv c~Y© wnmv‡e MY¨ n‡e hw` K‡gvW gj `¦viv c~Y©
_v‡K| G‡ÿ‡Î, IqvUvi mxj hy³ cvqLvbv ev evB‡ii wcU/U¨vswK mn cvqLvbvi Rb¨, hw` m‡›`n _v‡K gj wbM©gb †`Lvi
Rb¨ cvwb d¬¨vk Kiæb| (Is the toilet full? (Note: Toilet is considered full if faeces have reached
over the exit of the squatting hole. In case of toilets with water seal or offset pit/tank, if
there is confusion flush water to see if the faeces flushes away. ) .....................................
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
Rvwbbv [DK]=999,
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888
Skip note: If 4.8.3= 0/888 skip to 4.13
4.11 cvqLvbvi K‡gvW Gi wQ`ªwU ch©‡eÿY Kiæb [Observe through the hole in the toilet]...............
6. cvB‡c cvwb Av‡Q (IqvUvi mx‡j cvwb Av‡Q wK bv Zv †`Lvi Rb¨ Aí cvwb Xvjyb) [Water in pipe
(Water seal, pour some water in the hole to check if there is water in the water
seal)]
7. ïay cvBc †`Lv hv‡”Q †Kvb IqvUvi mxj †bB [Only pipe visible (no water seal)]
8. cvBc fv½v (IqvUvi mxj fv½v) [Broken pipe (Water seal broken)]
9. cvBc †bB, †Lvjv MZ© w`‡q mivmwi gj †`Lv hv‡”Q (wc‡Ui MZ© ‡Lvjv ), Z‡e wcUwU GLbI m¤úy b© f‡i
hvqwb [No pipe, open hole to the pit, can see faeces in the pit, but the pit is not full
yet ]
10. K‡gvW Gi wQ`ªwU gj w`‡q f‡i †M‡Q (faeces have reached the exit of the squatting hole)
888 cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]
4.12 hw` 4.11 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 2 ev 3 nq, Z‡e gqjv wbM©gb cÖwZ‡iv‡a cvB‡ci †k‡l ‡Kvb d¬¨vc Av‡Q wK?
(DËi`vZv‡K wRÁvmv Kiæb) [If answer to 12 is 2 or 3, is there any flap at the end of the pipe to
prevent files from coming out?] (Ask the respondent)....................................................
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
Rvwbbv [DK]=999
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888
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4.13 ch©‡eÿb: ‡mŠP Kv©h m¤úbœ& Kivi I nvZ †avqvi Rb¨ cvqLvbvi wfZ‡i ev mwbœK‡U wK wK Dcv`vb Dcw¯’Z
Av‡Q/i‡q‡Q? [Observation: What materials for anal cleansing and hand wash are present inside
or immediately outside the latrine?]
nu¨v [Yes] ………………………........................................………...............…......….1
bv [No]..…………………………................................................…….…........................0
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq/ch©‡eÿb Kiv m¤¢e nq bvB [Not Applicable/ Could not observe]……...888
11. cvZv/Nvm [Leaves/grass]….…................……….......................................………...
12. KvwV[ Twigs / sticks]….…….................….......................................…....………...
13. Kvco [Rag or cloth]….…………..........................................................…….…….
14. cv_i [Stones]….……………………........................................................……......
15. Uq‡jU †ccvi [Hygienic (toilet) paper]…….....................................................
16. cvwbi cvÎ/e`bv/gM [Water container / vessel]................................................
17. cvwbi U¨vc [Water tap]….…………………….................................................…....
18. mvevb [Soap]….………………………............................................................…..…
19. QvB A_ev gvwU [Ash or soil for cleansing]…...….................................................
20. Le‡ii KvMR [Newspaper]….………………........................................................
11. wKQzB bvB [Nothing].......................................................................................
4.a Av‡iv cvqLvbvi Z_¨ msMÖn Ki‡Z Pvb wK? Do you want to add more toilet?.............................
1= n¨vu [yes]

4.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 4.1]

0= bv [No]
4.1a Avcbvi Lvbvi m`m¨iv mvavibZ †Kvb ai‡bi cvqLvbv e¨envi K‡ib ?.......................................
Note: DËi`vZv‡K cvqLvbvwU †`Lv‡Z Aby‡iva Kiæb Ges cvqLvbvwU ch©‡eÿb Kivi ci †KvW Kiæb| hw` d¬¨vk A_ev
cvwb †X‡j d¬¨vk Kiv cvqLvbv _v‡K Zvn‡j d¬¨vk K‡i e¨R© †Kv_vq hvq Zv †cÖve/†PK Kiæb
[What kind of toilet facility do members of your household usually use?]
(Note: Request the respondent to show the toilet facility and code after observing
the facility. If “flush” or “pour flush” probe/check: Where does it flush to?)
d¬vk-Uq‡jU A_ev cvwb †X‡j d¬vm Kiv Uq‡jU (¯ø¨ve Ges cvwb avibKvix IqvUvi mxj ch©‡eÿY Kiæb)
[Flush or pour flush toilet flushed to] (Observe the slab and water seal containing
water):
Uq‡jwU‡Z cqtwb®‹vkb cvB‡ci mv‡_ ms‡hvM K‡i ‡`qv [Piped sewer system]............ 01
Uq‡jwU‡Z †mcwUK U¨vsK emv‡bv Av‡Q (U¨vsKwU KsµxU w`‡q XvKv Av‡Q wKbv ch©‡eÿb Kiæb)
[Septic tank] (Observe the concrete cover of the tank). ............................ 02
‡mcwUK U¨vsK bvB wKšÍ d¬vm K‡i ev cvwb †X‡j cvqLvbv bx‡P/`y‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ mwi‡q †`qv hvq
[Flush to pit latrine (onsite/Off set) with slab and water seal]................... 03
ARvbv RvqMvq /wbw`©ó †Kvb RvqMvq †bB/ Rvwbbv [Unknown place/not sure/DK where]
………………………………………………………………………………………………………..........04
wcU-Uq‡jU, møve Av‡Q wKš‘ IqvUvi wmj ‡bB Z‡e K‡gv‡W XvKbv †`qvi e¨e¯’v Av‡Q)...................... 05
[Pit latrine with slab & no water seal but with a lid]
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wcU-Uq‡jU hv‡Z ¯øve Av‡Q, Z‡e IqvUvi wmj ‡bB wKšÍy d¬¨vc Av‡Q (DËi`vZv‡K d¬¨vc m¤ú‡©K wRÁvmv
Kiæb. G †ÿ‡Î cBc Gi †kl gv_vq cøw÷K jvMv‡bv _v‡K hv gkv gvwQ evB‡I Avkv cÖwZ‡iva K‡i). ..... 06
[Pit latrine with slab and flap, no water seal] (Ask the respondent about the flap,
Flap: a plastic is attached at the end of the pipe to prevent files from coming out of
the pit).
evqy PjvPj Dc‡hvMx DbœZ j¨vwUªb (¯øve Ges †fw›U‡jkb cvBc ch©‡eÿb Kiæb) [Ventilated Improved
Pit (VIP) latrine] (Observe the slab and ventilation pipe)]…………………… 07
Kg‡cvwós Uq‡jU [Composting toilet, (Composting toilet ensure separation of urine,
water and excreta)].................................................................................................. 08
(kvK mewRi gqjv, Lo, Nvm, Kv‡Vi ¸ov, QvB wc‡Ui g‡a¨ wgwkªZ nq, mvi wnmv‡e GB gqjv e¨eüZ nq,
IqvUvi wmj ‡bB| GKwU Kg‡cvwós Uq‡j‡U cÖmªve Avjv`vKiY wWfvBm _vK‡Z cv‡i ev bvI _vK‡Z cv‡i)
(Vegetable wastes, straw, grass, sawdust, ash added in the pit, the waste used as
manure, no water seal. A composting latrine may or may not have a urine separation
device.)]
wcU/MZ© cvqLvbv ¯ve Av‡Q Z‡e,IqvUvi wmj ‡bB A_ev IqvUvi wmj fv½v Ges †Kvb XvKbvI †bB. ... 09
[Pit latrine with slab & no water seal/broken water seal and no lid]
d¬vk-U‡q‡jU A_ev cvwb †X‡j d¬vm Kiv Uq‡jU hv †Kvb Lvj, †Wªb, b`x BZ¨vw`i mv‡_ ms‡hvRb
Kivi d‡j A¯^v¯’¨Ki Ae¯’vi m„wó K‡i _v‡K ............................................................. 10
[Flush or pour flush toilet connected to somewhere else (canal, ditch, river,
etc.)]
wcU/MZ© cvqLvbv, ¯ve ‡bB Ges †hLvb †_‡K gkv/gvwQ hvIqv Avmv Ki‡Z cv‡i Ges `~M©Ü Qovq ....... 11
[Pit latrine without slab/open pit]
SzjšÍ cvqLvbv [Hanging toilet/latrine] ......................................................................... 12
evjwZ [Bucket]………………………………………………………………….........................................13
†Lvjv cvqLvbv/ Uq‡jU (Open defecation):
‡Kvb cvqLvbv †bB/R½‡j/‡Sv‡c Sv‡o/ †Lvjv RvqMvq [No facility/bush/field] ........................ 14
Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [Others: Specify] .................................................................... 777
Skip Note-: hw` 4.1 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 14 nq, Z‡e 4.14 bs cÖ‡kœ hvb| [If answer of 4.1 is 14, skip to
4.18]
4.2.1a Avcbvi Rvbv g‡Z me©‡kl GB cvqLvbvwU KLb e¨envi Kiv n‡qwQj? [When was the most recent
time this toilet was used?].....................................................................… w`b Av‡M [days ago]
4.2.2a Avcwb wK GB cvqLvbvwU Ab¨ Lvbvi mv‡_ wg‡j e¨envi K‡ib? [Do you share this toilet facility with
other households?] ............................................................................................................
(Note: †Kvb e¨w³ ev †Mvwô, hviv GKB Avevm ¯’v‡b emevm K‡ibv ev GKB Drm †_‡K Lvev‡i kixK nq bv, Zviv Ab¨
Lvbvi A¯Í©MZ wnmv‡e we‡ewPZ n‡e|) (Note: Any person or group of persons related or unrelated
who do not live in the same dwelling space and do not share a common source of food as
the respondent would be considered to belong to other household. )
1= n¨vu [yes]
0= bv [No]

4.3.2 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 4.3.2]

999= Rvwbbv [DK]

4.3.2 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 4.3.2]
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888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable] 4.3.2 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 4.3.2]
4.3a KZ¸‡jv Lvbv wg‡j cvqLvbvwU e¨envi K‡i ? .......................................................................................... ........
(cÖkœ Kiæb Ges cwi`©kb Kiæb) [(Ask and check): how many households sharing the toilet facility?]
4.3.1a wkïmn Avcbviv KZRb GB cvqLvbvwU e¨envi K‡ib? [How many people including children use
this toilet?].............................................................................................................................
4.3.2a cvqLvbvwUi gvwjKvbv ? (cÖkœ Kiæb) [(Ask): Ownership type of the Toilet?].........................
ïaygvÎ H Lvbvi [Only for the household].

............................................. 1

K‡qKwU Lvbv wg‡j/ Askx`vi [Shared].............................................................2
Ab¨ †KD [Someone else].............................................................................3
cvewjK [Public]...........................................................................................4
cvqLvbv e¨e¯’vi wek` ch©‡eÿY [Detail observation of the toilet facility]
4.4a cvqLvbvq hvevi iv¯Ív †`‡L eySv hv‡”Q wK ‡h GUv wbqwgZ e¨envi Kiv nq (cwi®‹vi, RxY© BZ¨vw` ) Path to the
toilet suggests regular use (is clear, well-worn, without grass or any barriers etc.).....
(1= n¨vu [Yes], 0= bv [No], 999= Rvwbbv [DK], 888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
4.5a Uq‡j‡Ui evB‡ii Ae¯’v ch©‡eÿY [Observe the general exterior of the toilet]
(1= n¨vu [Yes], 0= bv [No], 999= Rvwbbv [DK], 888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
1 cvqLvbvwUi Dci †Kvb ¯’vcbv Av‡Q wK? [Is there any superstructure on the toilet?].............
2 †Kvb `iRv / c`v© Av‡Q wK? [Is there a door/curtain?]......................................................
3 evB‡i †_‡K †`Lv hvIqv Qvov Mo cÖvß বয়ষ্ক †Kvb e¨w³ GB Uq‡j‡U e¨envi Ki‡Z cvi‡e wK? [Can an
average sized adult use the toilet without being seen?]..............................................
4 Uq‡j‡Ui Dci Qv` Av‡Q wK? [Is there roof over the toilet?]..............................................
5 Qv‡` Ggb †Kvb wQ`ª Av‡Q wK hvi gva¨‡g Qv` w`‡q cvwb co‡Z cv‡i? [Is there any hole in the roof
that may allow water to enter through the roof?]........................................................
6 evqy PjvPj Dc‡hvMx †Kvb cvBc Av‡Q wK? [Is there a ventilation pipe?]...............................
Skip Note-: hw` 10.5f bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 0 nq, Z‡e 10.5h bs cÖ‡kœ hvb| [If answer of 10.5f is
0, skip to 10.5h]
7 cvBc Gi gv_vq †Kvb Kfvi Av‡Q wK hv gkv gvwQ †ei nIqv cÖwZ‡iva Ki‡Z cv‡i ? [Is there a cover on
top odf the ventilation pipe that protects the flies from coing out?]…………………………
h) cvqLvbvi †`qvj¸‡jv gyjZ wK w`‡q ˆZix? [What are the walls of the toilet mostly made
of?] ..................................................................................................................
1. KswµU [Concrete]
2. wUb [Tin]
3. evuk/gvwU [Bamboo/Mud]
4. cøvw÷K [Plastic]
5. Mv‡Qi cvZv [Tree leaves]
6. cv‡Ui _‡j [Jute bag]
7. Lo [Straw ]
8. KvV [Wood]
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888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
i)

cvqLvbvi Qv` gyjZ wK w`‡q ˆZix? [What is the roof of the toilet mostly made
of?]....................................................................................................................
1. KswµU [Concrete]
2. wUb [Tin]
3. evuk [Bamboo]
4. cøvw÷K [Plastic]
5. Mv‡Qi cvZv [Tree leaves]
6. cv‡Ui _‡j [Jute bag]
7. Lo [Straw ]
888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
4.6a Uq‡jU †_‡K gqjv †Kv_vq hvq? (wRÁvmv Kiæb Ges m¤¢e n‡j ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [[Where does the waste
from toilet go? (Ask and observe if possible)] ....................................................................
1. gqjv f~Mf©¯’ bvjvq co‡Q (wRÁvmv Kiæb) [Waste drains to underground piped sewer
(Ask)] (4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q4.8.1)
2. gqjv bx‡P wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (DËi`vZv wcU ‰Zix‡Z Kswµ‡Ui wis m¤ú‡K©
D‡jøL Ki‡e| wc‡Ui DcwifvM Ges wQ`ª Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [Waste goes into
onsite pit and stays there (Respondent will report using concrete rings to
make the pit. Observe the top of the pit and any leakage)]
3. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (DËi`vZv wcU ‰Zix‡Z Kswµ‡Ui wis m¤ú‡K©
D‡jøL Ki‡e| wc‡Ui DcwifvM Ges wQ`ª Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [Waste goes into
offset pit and stays there (Respondent will report using concrete rings to
make the pit. Observe the top of the pit and any leakage)]
4. gqjv bx‡P U¨vswKi g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (U¨vswKi Dc‡ii Kswµ‡Ui XvKbv Ges wQ`ª
Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb| [Waste goes into onsite tank and stays there (Observe
the concrete cover of the tank and any leakage. Respondent will report
building the tank with concrete lining rather than buying the ring for pit
lining)]
5. gqjv `~‡i U¨vswKi g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (U¨vswKi Dc‡ii Kswµ‡Ui XvKbv Ges wQ`ª
Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb| [Waste goes into offset tank and stays there (Observe
the concrete cover of the tank and any leakage. Respondent will report
building the tank with concrete lining rather than buying the ring for pit
lining)]
6. Kg‡cvó wcU (kvK mewRi gqjv, Lo, Nvm, Kv‡Vi ¸ov, QvB wc‡Ui g‡a¨ wgwkªZ nq, mvi wnmv‡e
GB gqjv e¨eüZ nq, IqvUvi wmj ‡bB, GwU GbwRI/miKvi mnvqZvq ¯’vwcZ) [Compost pit
(vegetable wastes, straw, grass, sawdust, ash added in the pit, the waste
used as manure, no water seal, Built in assistance with the
NGOs/government)]
7. cvBc ev XvKwbhy³ bvjv w`‡q gqjv †Lvjv RvqMvq (‡jK/b`x/cvwb‡Z) co‡Q (m¤¢e n‡j ch©‡eÿY
Kiæb) [Waste drains to open ( lake/river/water) via pipe/covered drain
(Observe if possible)] (4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q4.8.1)
8. XvKwb Qvov bvjv w`‡q gqjv †Lvjv RvqMvq (‡jK/b`x/cvwb‡Z) co‡Q (ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [Waste
drains to lake/river/water via open drain (Observe)] (4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb
Skip to Q4.8.1)
9. evjwZ‡Z co‡Q [Bucket] (4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q4.8.1)
10. gqjv mivmwi Rjvk‡q ev wbPz Rwg‡Z co‡Q (SzjšÍ) [Waste directly fall into water body
or low land (Hanging)] (4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q4.8.1)
777. Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [Other (specify)]_______________________________
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888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]
31. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q (wis bvB, ¯øve Av‡Q) [Waste goes into offset pit (Using no
rings but slab)]
32. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q (wis bvB, ¯øve bvB) [Waste goes into offset pit (Using no
rings or slab)]
33. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q (wis Av‡Q, ¯øve bvB) [Waste goes into offset pit (Using
rings but no slab)]
4.7a wc‡Ui/ U¨vswKi evB‡i ev wfZ‡ii PZzw© `‡K ch©‡eÿY Kiæb [Observe the onsite or off site pit/tank in
all direction]
(1= n¨vu [yes], ০= bv [No], 999= Rvwbbv [DK], 888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
1. wc‡Ui DcwifvM gvwU †_‡K Dc‡i †`Lv hv‡”Q wK? [Is the top of the pit visible (above the
ground)]?.........................................................................................................
2. ms‡hvM b‡ji wQ‡`ªi/fvsMvi Kvi‡Y cvB‡ci wfZ‡i ev evB‡i gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q wK?
[Waste/faeces visible in or around the pipe, because of Leakage in the
connecting pipe?] ............................................................................................
3. wcU/U¨vswKi wQ‡`ªi Kvi‡Y wfZ‡i ev evB‡i gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q [Waste/faeces visible because
of leakage in the pit/tank?]...............................................................................
Skip Note: 4.7c bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 1 n‡j 4.8 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb|[If the answer to
question 4.7c is 1 go to question 4.8]
4. gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q bv wKš‘ wcU/U¨vswK fvsMv hv w`‡q gkv gvwQ Avkv hvIqv Ki‡Z cvi‡e [No
visible waste but broken pit/tank that may allow flies coming out of the toilet?]
..........................................................................................................................
Skip Note: 4.7d bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 1 n‡j 4.8 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb|
[If the answer to question 4.7d is 1 go to question 4.8]
5. gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q bv wKš‘ wcU/U¨vswK‡Z dvUj/ fvsMb †`Lv hv‡”Q hv w`‡q gkv gvwQ Avkv hvIqv
Ki‡Z cvi‡e bv [No visible waste but crack in the pit/tank?]…………….............
cvqLvbvi Af¨šÍixb Ae¯’v ch©‡eÿY [Observe the interior of the toilet]
4.8.1a cvqLvbv/Uq‡j‡U cvqLvbvi MÜ i‡q‡Q wK? [Odor of feces in the latrine/bathroom?]...............
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.2a gvwQi Dcw¯’wZ i‡q‡Q wK? [Flies present?] ........................................................................
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.3a cvqLvbv‡Z ¯ø¨ve/ cøvUdg© Av‡Q wK? [Is there a slab/platform in the toilet?]..........................
(Note: ‡¯‹vqvwUs ¯ø¨ve/ cøvUdg© wcU‡K PZzw©`K †_‡K †X‡K iv‡L, hvi GKwU wbM©gb wQ`ª Av‡Q Ges hv wc‡Ui
wfZ‡i †h †Kvb fz-c„‡ôi cvwb cÖ‡ek cÖwZ‡iv‡a fy¯Í‡ii Dc‡i Aew¯’Z _v‡K|) (Note: Squatting slab
or platform that is covering the pit on all sides, has a squatting hole and rose above
the surrounding ground level to prevent any surface water entering the pit)
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
4.8.6 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb
(Skip to 4.8.6)
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888 4.8.6 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb
(Skip to 4.8.6)
4.8.4a ‡g‡Si cÖavb Dcv`vb [Main material of the floor (select 1)].....................................
[ 1 ] gvwU Mud
[ 2 ] KvV Wood
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[ 3 ] wm‡g›U Cement
[4]

UvBjm/BU Tile / brick

[ 5 ] cøvwóK Plastic
[ 888 ] cÖ‡hvR¨ bq/ch©‡e¶Y m¤¢e nq wb N/A / could not observe / cannot tell
4.8.5a ¯ø¨ve A_ev †g‡S‡Z cvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q ? [Is Stool visible on the slab or floor?].......
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.6a cvqLvbvi †`qv‡j †Kvb cvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q wK? [Is Stool visible on the walls?]...........
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.7a cvqLvbvi `iRvq †Kvb cvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q wK? [Is Stool visible on the door/curtain?].
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
Skip note: If 4.8.3= 0/888 skip to 4.10
4.8.8a Uq‡j‡U †Kvb K‡gvW Av‡Q wK? [Is there any commode in the toilet?]................................
1= n¨uv [Yes],
0= bv [No],
4.9 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 4.9)
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.9 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 4.9)
4.8.9a K‡gvW wU wK fv½v? Is the commode broken ? ................................................................
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.10a K‡gv‡W †Kvb cvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q wK [Is there faeces visible in the commode?]......
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.9a wbM©gb wQ`ªwU‡Z ‡Kvb XvKbv Av‡Q wK? [Is there a lid covering the squatting hole/drop hole?]
..............................................................................................................................................
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
4.10 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 4.10)
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888 4.10 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 4.10)
4.9.1a ch©‡eÿ‡Yi mgq wbM©gb wQ`ªwU m¤ú~Y©fv‡e XvKv wQj wK? [Is there a lid fully covering the squatting
hole at the time of observation?] ...........................................................................
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888
4.10a cvqLvbvwU wK gj Øviv f‡i †M‡Q? (Note: cvqLvbvwU gj Øviv c~Y© wnmv‡e MY¨ n‡e hw` K‡gvW gj `¦viv c~Y©
_v‡K| G‡ÿ‡Î, IqvUvi mxj hy³ cvqLvbv ev evB‡ii wcU/U¨vswK mn cvqLvbvi Rb¨, hw` m‡›`n _v‡K gj wbM©gb †`Lvi
Rb¨ cvwb d¬¨vk Kiæb| (Is the toilet full? (Note: Toilet is considered full if faeces have reached
over the exit of the squatting hole. In case of toilets with water seal or offset pit/tank, if
there is confusion flush water to see if the faeces flushes away.) .....................................
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
Rvwbbv [DK]=999,
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888
Skip note: If 4.8.3= 0/888 skip to 4.13
4.11a cvqLvbvi K‡gvW Gi wQ`ªwU ch©‡eÿY Kiæb [Observe through the hole in the toilet]..........
1. cvB‡c cvwb Av‡Q (IqvUvi mx‡j cvwb Av‡Q wK bv Zv †`Lvi Rb¨ Aí cvwb Xvjyb) [Water in pipe
(Water seal, pour some water in the hole to check if there is water in the water
seal)]
2. ïay cvBc †`Lv hv‡”Q †Kvb IqvUvi mxj †bB [Only pipe visible (no water seal)]
3. cvBc fv½v (IqvUvi mxj fv½v) [Broken pipe (Water seal broken)]
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4. cvBc †bB, †Lvjv MZ© w`‡q mivmwi gj †`Lv hv‡”Q (wc‡Ui MZ© ‡Lvjv ), Z‡e wcUwU GLbI m¤úy b© f‡i
hvqwb [No pipe, open hole to the pit, can see faeces in the pit, but the pit is not full
yet ]
5. K‡gvW Gi wQ`ªwU gj w`‡q f‡i †M‡Q (faeces have reached the exit of the squatting hole)
888 cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]
4.12a hw` 4.11 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 2 ev 3 nq, Z‡e gqjv wbM©gb cÖwZ‡iv‡a cvB‡ci †k‡l ‡Kvb d¬¨vc Av‡Q wK?
(DËi`vZv‡K wRÁvmv Kiæb) [If answer to 12 is 2 or 3, is there any flap at the end of the pipe to
prevent files from coming out?] (Ask the respondent)....................................................
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
Rvwbbv [DK]=999
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888
4.13a ch©‡eÿb: ‡mŠP Kv©h m¤úbœ& Kivi I nvZ †avqvi Rb¨ cvqLvbvi wfZ‡i ev mwbœK‡U wK wK Dcv`vb Dcw¯’Z
Av‡Q/i‡q‡Q? [Observation: What materials for anal cleansing and hand wash are present inside
or immediately outside the latrine?]
nu¨v [Yes] ………………………........................................………...............…......….1
bv [No]..…………………………................................................…….…........................0
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq/ch©‡eÿb Kiv m¤¢e nq bvB [Not Applicable/ Could not observe]……...888
1. cvZv/Nvm [Leaves/grass]….…................……….......................................………...
2. KvwV[ Twigs / sticks]….…….................….......................................…....………...
3. Kvco [Rag or cloth]….…………..........................................................…….…….
4. cv_i [Stones]….……………………........................................................……......
5. Uq‡jU †ccvi [Hygienic (toilet) paper]…….....................................................
6. cvwbi cvÎ/e`bv/gM [Water container / vessel]................................................
7. cvwbi U¨vc [Water tap]….…………………….................................................…....
8. mvevb [Soap]….………………………............................................................…..…
9. QvB A_ev gvwU [Ash or soil for cleansing]…...….................................................
10. Le‡ii KvMR [Newspaper]….………………........................................................
11. wKQzB bvB [Nothing].......................................................................................
4.a Av‡iv cvqLvbvi Z_¨ msMÖn Ki‡Z Pvb wK? Do you want to add more toilet?.............................
1= n¨vu [yes]

4.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 4.1b]

0= bv [No]
4.1b Avcbvi Lvbvi m`m¨iv mvavibZ †Kvb ai‡bi cvqLvbv e¨envi K‡ib ?.......................................
Note: DËi`vZv‡K cvqLvbvwU †`Lv‡Z Aby‡iva Kiæb Ges cvqLvbvwU ch©‡eÿb Kivi ci †KvW Kiæb| hw` d¬¨vk A_ev
cvwb †X‡j d¬¨vk Kiv cvqLvbv _v‡K Zvn‡j d¬¨vk K‡i e¨R© †Kv_vq hvq Zv †cÖve/†PK Kiæb
[What kind of toilet facility do members of your household usually use?] (Note:
Request the respondent to show the toilet facility and code after observing the
facility. If “flush” or “pour flush” probe/check: Where does it flush to?)
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d¬vk-Uq‡jU A_ev cvwb †X‡j d¬vm Kiv Uq‡jU (¯ø¨ve Ges cvwb avibKvix IqvUvi mxj ch©‡eÿY Kiæb)
[Flush or pour flush toilet flushed to] (Observe the slab and water seal containing
water):
Uq‡jwU‡Z cqtwb®‹vkb cvB‡ci mv‡_ ms‡hvM K‡i ‡`qv [Piped sewer system]............ 01
Uq‡jwU‡Z †mcwUK U¨vsK emv‡bv Av‡Q (U¨vsKwU KsµxU w`‡q XvKv Av‡Q wKbv ch©‡eÿb Kiæb)
[Septic tank] (Observe the concrete cover of the tank). ............................ 02
‡mcwUK U¨vsK bvB wKšÍ d¬vm K‡i ev cvwb †X‡j cvqLvbv bx‡P/`y‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ mwi‡q †`qv hvq
[Flush to pit latrine (onsite/Off set) with slab and water seal]................... 03
ARvbv RvqMvq /wbw`©ó †Kvb RvqMvq †bB/ Rvwbbv [Unknown place/not sure/DK where]
………………………………………………………………………………………………………..........04
wcU-Uq‡jU, møve Av‡Q wKš‘ IqvUvi wmj ‡bB Z‡e K‡gv‡W XvKbv †`qvi e¨e¯’v Av‡Q)...................... 05
[Pit latrine with slab & no water seal but with a lid]
wcU-Uq‡jU hv‡Z ¯øve Av‡Q, Z‡e IqvUvi wmj ‡bB wKšÍy d¬¨vc Av‡Q (DËi`vZv‡K d¬¨vc m¤ú‡©K wRÁvmv
Kiæb. G †ÿ‡Î cBc Gi †kl gv_vq cøw÷K jvMv‡bv _v‡K hv gkv gvwQ evB‡I Avkv cÖwZ‡iva K‡i). ..... 06
[Pit latrine with slab and flap, no water seal] (Ask the respondent about the flap,
Flap: a plastic is attached at the end of the pipe to prevent files from coming out of
the pit).
evqy PjvPj Dc‡hvMx DbœZ j¨vwUªb (¯øve Ges †fw›U‡jkb cvBc ch©‡eÿb Kiæb) [Ventilated Improved
Pit (VIP) latrine] (Observe the slab and ventilation pipe)]…………………… 07
Kg‡cvwós Uq‡jU [Composting toilet, (Composting toilet ensure separation of urine,
water and excreta)].................................................................................................. 08
(kvK mewRi gqjv, Lo, Nvm, Kv‡Vi ¸ov, QvB wc‡Ui g‡a¨ wgwkªZ nq, mvi wnmv‡e GB gqjv e¨eüZ nq,
IqvUvi wmj ‡bB| GKwU Kg‡cvwós Uq‡j‡U cÖmªve Avjv`vKiY wWfvBm _vK‡Z cv‡i ev bvI _vK‡Z cv‡i)
(Vegetable wastes, straw, grass, sawdust, ash added in the pit, the waste used as
manure, no water seal. A composting latrine may or may not have a urine separation
device.)]
wcU/MZ© cvqLvbv ¯ve Av‡Q Z‡e,IqvUvi wmj ‡bB A_ev IqvUvi wmj fv½v Ges †Kvb XvKbvI †bB. ... 09
[Pit latrine with slab & no water seal/broken water seal and no lid]
d¬vk-U‡q‡jU A_ev cvwb †X‡j d¬vm Kiv Uq‡jU hv †Kvb Lvj, †Wªb, b`x BZ¨vw`i mv‡_ ms‡hvRb
Kivi d‡j A¯^v¯’¨Ki Ae¯’vi m„wó K‡i _v‡K ............................................................. 10
[Flush or pour flush toilet connected to somewhere else (canal, ditch, river,
etc.)]
wcU/MZ© cvqLvbv, ¯ve ‡bB Ges †hLvb †_‡K gkv/gvwQ hvIqv Avmv Ki‡Z cv‡i Ges `~M©Ü Qovq ....... 11
[Pit latrine without slab/open pit]
SzjšÍ cvqLvbv [Hanging toilet/latrine] ......................................................................... 12
evjwZ [Bucket]………………………………………………………………….........................................13
†Lvjv cvqLvbv/ Uq‡jU (Open defecation):
‡Kvb cvqLvbv †bB/R½‡j/‡Sv‡c Sv‡o/ †Lvjv RvqMvq [No facility/bush/field] ........................ 14
Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [Others: Specify] .................................................................... 777
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Skip Note-: hw` 4.1 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 14 nq, Z‡e 4.14 bs cÖ‡kœ hvb| [If answer of 4.1 is 14, skip to
4.18]
4.2.1b Avcbvi Rvbv g‡Z me©‡kl GB cvqLvbvwU KLb e¨envi Kiv n‡qwQj? [When was the most recent
time this toilet was used?].....................................................................… w`b Av‡M [days ago]
4.2.2a Avcwb wK GB cvqLvbvwU Ab¨ Lvbvi mv‡_ wg‡j e¨envi K‡ib? [Do you share this toilet facility with
other households?] ............................................................................................................
(Note: †Kvb e¨w³ ev †Mvwô, hviv GKB Avevm ¯’v‡b emevm K‡ibv ev GKB Drm †_‡K Lvev‡i kixK nq bv, Zviv Ab¨
Lvbvi A¯Í©MZ wnmv‡e we‡ewPZ n‡e|) (Note: Any person or group of persons related or unrelated
who do not live in the same dwelling space and do not share a common source of food as
the respondent would be considered to belong to other household. )
1= n¨vu [yes]
0= bv [No]

4.3.2 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 4.3.2]

999= Rvwbbv [DK]

4.3.2 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 4.3.2]

888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]

4.3.2 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb [skip to 4.3.2]

4.3b KZ¸‡jv Lvbv wg‡j cvqLvbvwU e¨envi K‡i ? .......................................................................................... ........
(cÖkœ Kiæb Ges cwi`©kb Kiæb) [(Ask and check): how many households sharing the toilet facility?]
4.3.1b wkïmn Avcbviv KZRb GB cvqLvbvwU e¨envi K‡ib? [How many people including children use
this toilet?].............................................................................................................................
4.3.2b cvqLvbvwUi gvwjKvbv ? (cÖkœ Kiæb) [(Ask): Ownership type of the Toilet?].........................
ïaygvÎ H Lvbvi [Only for the household].

............................................. 1

K‡qKwU Lvbv wg‡j/ Askx`vi [Shared].............................................................2
Ab¨ †KD [Someone else].............................................................................3
cvewjK [Public]...........................................................................................4
cvqLvbv e¨e¯’vi wek` ch©‡eÿY [Detail observation of the toilet facility]
4.4b cvqLvbvq hvevi iv¯Ív †`‡L eySv hv‡”Q wK ‡h GUv wbqwgZ e¨envi Kiv nq (cwi®‹vi, RxY© BZ¨vw` ) Path to the
toilet suggests regular use (is clear, well-worn, without grass or any barriers etc.).....
(1= n¨vu [Yes], 0= bv [No], 999= Rvwbbv [DK], 888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
4.5a Uq‡j‡Ui evB‡ii Ae¯’v ch©‡eÿY [Observe the general exterior of the toilet]
(1= n¨vu [Yes], 0= bv [No], 999= Rvwbbv [DK], 888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
1 cvqLvbvwUi Dci †Kvb ¯’vcbv Av‡Q wK? [Is there any superstructure on the toilet?].............
2 †Kvb `iRv / c`v© Av‡Q wK? [Is there a door/curtain?]......................................................
3 evB‡i †_‡K †`Lv hvIqv Qvov Mo cÖvß বয়ষ্ক †Kvb e¨w³ GB Uq‡j‡U e¨envi Ki‡Z cvi‡e wK? [Can an
average sized adult use the toilet without being seen?]..............................................
4 Uq‡j‡Ui Dci Qv` Av‡Q wK? [Is there roof over the toilet?]..............................................
5 Qv‡` Ggb †Kvb wQ`ª Av‡Q wK hvi gva¨‡g Qv` w`‡q cvwb co‡Z cv‡i? [Is there any hole in the roof
that may allow water to enter through the roof?]........................................................
6 evqy PjvPj Dc‡hvMx †Kvb cvBc Av‡Q wK? [Is there a ventilation pipe?]...............................
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Skip Note-: hw` 10.5f bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 0 nq, Z‡e 10.5h bs cÖ‡kœ hvb| [If answer of 10.5f is 0, skip to
10.5h]
7 cvBc Gi gv_vq †Kvb Kfvi Av‡Q wK hv gkv gvwQ †ei nIqv cÖwZ‡iva Ki‡Z cv‡i ? [Is there a cover on
top odf the ventilation pipe that protects the flies from coing out?]…………………………
j)

cvqLvbvi †`qvj¸‡jv gyjZ wK w`‡q ˆZix? [What are the walls of the toilet mostly made
of?] ..................................................................................................................
8. KswµU [Concrete]
9. wUb [Tin]
10. evuk/gvwU [Bamboo/Mud]
11. cøvw÷K [Plastic]
12. Mv‡Qi cvZv [Tree leaves]
13. cv‡Ui _‡j [Jute bag]
14. Lo [Straw ]
8. KvV [Wood]
888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])

k) cvqLvbvi Qv` gyjZ wK w`‡q ˆZix? [What is the roof of the toilet mostly made
of?]....................................................................................................................
8. KswµU [Concrete]
9. wUb [Tin]
10. evuk [Bamboo]
11. cøvw÷K [Plastic]
12. Mv‡Qi cvZv [Tree leaves]
13. cv‡Ui _‡j [Jute bag]
14. Lo [Straw ]
888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
4.6b Uq‡jU †_‡K gqjv †Kv_vq hvq? (wRÁvmv Kiæb Ges m¤¢e n‡j ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [[Where does the waste
from toilet go? (Ask and observe if possible)] ....................................................................
1. gqjv f~Mf©¯’ bvjvq co‡Q (wRÁvmv Kiæb) [Waste drains to underground piped sewer
(Ask)] (4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q4.8.1)
2. gqjv bx‡P wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (DËi`vZv wcU ‰Zix‡Z Kswµ‡Ui wis m¤ú‡K©
D‡jøL Ki‡e| wc‡Ui DcwifvM Ges wQ`ª Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [Waste goes into
onsite pit and stays there (Respondent will report using concrete rings to
make the pit. Observe the top of the pit and any leakage)]
3. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (DËi`vZv wcU ‰Zix‡Z Kswµ‡Ui wis m¤ú‡K©
D‡jøL Ki‡e| wc‡Ui DcwifvM Ges wQ`ª Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [Waste goes into
offset pit and stays there (Respondent will report using concrete rings to
make the pit. Observe the top of the pit and any leakage)]
4. gqjv bx‡P U¨vswKi g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (U¨vswKi Dc‡ii Kswµ‡Ui XvKbv Ges wQ`ª
Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb| [Waste goes into onsite tank and stays there (Observe
the concrete cover of the tank and any leakage. Respondent will report
building the tank with concrete lining rather than buying the ring for pit
lining)]
5. gqjv `~‡i U¨vswKi g‡a¨ co‡Q Ges †mLv‡bB _vK‡Q (U¨vswKi Dc‡ii Kswµ‡Ui XvKbv Ges wQ`ª
Av‡Q wK bv ch©‡eÿY Kiæb| [Waste goes into offset tank and stays there (Observe
the concrete cover of the tank and any leakage. Respondent will report
building the tank with concrete lining rather than buying the ring for pit
lining)]
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6. Kg‡cvó wcU (kvK mewRi gqjv, Lo, Nvm, Kv‡Vi ¸ov, QvB wc‡Ui g‡a¨ wgwkªZ nq, mvi wnmv‡e
GB gqjv e¨eüZ nq, IqvUvi wmj ‡bB, GwU GbwRI/miKvi mnvqZvq ¯’vwcZ) [Compost pit
(vegetable wastes, straw, grass, sawdust, ash added in the pit, the waste
used as manure, no water seal, Built in assistance with the
NGOs/government)]
7. cvBc ev XvKwbhy³ bvjv w`‡q gqjv †Lvjv RvqMvq (‡jK/b`x/cvwb‡Z) co‡Q (m¤¢e n‡j ch©‡eÿY
Kiæb) [Waste drains to open ( lake/river/water) via pipe/covered drain
(Observe if possible)] (4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q4.8.1)
8. XvKwb Qvov bvjv w`‡q gqjv †Lvjv RvqMvq (‡jK/b`x/cvwb‡Z) co‡Q (ch©‡eÿY Kiæb) [Waste
drains to lake/river/water via open drain (Observe)] (4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb
Skip to Q4.8.1)
9. evjwZ‡Z co‡Q [Bucket] (4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q4.8.1)
10. gqjv mivmwi Rjvk‡q ev wbPz Rwg‡Z co‡Q (SzjšÍ) [Waste directly fall into water body
or low land (Hanging)] (4..8.1 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb Skip to Q4.8.1)
777. Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©ó K‡i wjLyb) [Other (specify)]_______________________________
888. cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]
31. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q (wis bvB, ¯øve Av‡Q) [Waste goes into offset pit (Using no
rings but slab)]
32. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q (wis bvB, ¯øve bvB) [Waste goes into offset pit (Using no
rings or slab)]
33. gqjv `~‡i wc‡Ui g‡a¨ co‡Q (wis Av‡Q, ¯øve bvB) [Waste goes into offset pit (Using
rings but no slab)]
4.7b wc‡Ui/ U¨vswKi evB‡i ev wfZ‡ii PZzw© `‡K ch©‡eÿY Kiæb [Observe the onsite or off site pit/tank
in all direction]
(1= n¨vu [yes], ০= bv [No], 999= Rvwbbv [DK], 888= cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable])
1. wc‡Ui DcwifvM gvwU †_‡K Dc‡i †`Lv hv‡”Q wK? [Is the top of the pit visible (above the
ground)]?.........................................................................................................
2. ms‡hvM b‡ji wQ‡`ªi/fvsMvi Kvi‡Y cvB‡ci wfZ‡i ev evB‡i gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q wK?
[Waste/faeces visible in or around the pipe, because of Leakage in the
connecting pipe?] ............................................................................................
3. wcU/U¨vswKi wQ‡`ªi Kvi‡Y wfZ‡i ev evB‡i gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q [Waste/faeces visible because
of leakage in the pit/tank?]...............................................................................
Skip Note: 4.7c bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 1 n‡j 4.8 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb|[If the answer to
question 4.7c is 1 go to question 4.8]
4. gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q bv wKš‘ wcU/U¨vswK fvsMv hv w`‡q gkv gvwQ Avkv hvIqv Ki‡Z cvi‡e [No
visible waste but broken pit/tank that may allow flies coming out of the toilet?]
..........................................................................................................................
Skip Note: 4.7d bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 1 n‡j 4.8 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb|
[If the answer to question 4.7d is 1 go to question 4.8]
5. gqjv †`Lv hv‡”Q bv wKš‘ wcU/U¨vswK‡Z dvUj/ fvsMb †`Lv hv‡”Q hv w`‡q gkv gvwQ Avkv hvIqv
Ki‡Z cvi‡e bv [No visible waste but crack in the pit/tank?]…………….............
cvqLvbvi Af¨šÍixb Ae¯’v ch©‡eÿY [Observe the interior of the toilet]
4.8.1b cvqLvbv/Uq‡j‡U cvqLvbvi MÜ i‡q‡Q wK? [Odor of feces in the latrine/bathroom?]...............
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(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.2b gvwQi Dcw¯’wZ i‡q‡Q wK? [Flies present?] ........................................................................
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.3b cvqLvbv‡Z ¯ø¨ve/ cøvUdg© Av‡Q wK? [Is there a slab/platform in the toilet?]..........................
(Note: ‡¯‹vqvwUs ¯ø¨ve/ cøvUdg© wcU‡K PZzw©`K †_‡K †X‡K iv‡L, hvi GKwU wbM©gb wQ`ª Av‡Q Ges hv wc‡Ui
wfZ‡i †h †Kvb fz-c„‡ôi cvwb cÖ‡ek cÖwZ‡iv‡a fy¯Í‡ii Dc‡i Aew¯’Z _v‡K|) (Note: Squatting slab
or platform that is covering the pit on all sides, has a squatting hole and rose above
the surrounding ground level to prevent any surface water entering the pit)
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
4.8.6 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb
(Skip to 4.8.6)
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888 4.8.6 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb
(Skip to 4.8.6)
4.8.4b g‡Si cÖavb Dcv`vb [Main material of the floor (select 1)].....................................
[ 1 ] gvwU Mud
[ 2 ] KvV Wood
[ 3 ] wm‡g›U Cement
[4]

UvBjm/BU Tile / brick

[ 5 ] cøvwóK Plastic
[ 888 ] cÖ‡hvR¨ bq/ch©‡e¶Y m¤¢e nq wb N/A / could not observe / cannot tell
4.8.5b ¯ø¨ve A_ev †g‡S‡Z cvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q ? [Is Stool visible on the slab or floor?].......
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.6b cvqLvbvi †`qv‡j †Kvb cvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q wK? [Is Stool visible on the walls?]...........
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.7b cvqLvbvi `iRvq †Kvb cvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q wK? [Is Stool visible on the door/curtain?].
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
Skip note: If 4.8.3= 0/888 skip to 4.10
4.8.8b Uq‡j‡U †Kvb K‡gvW Av‡Q wK? [Is there any commode in the toilet?]................................
1= n¨uv [Yes],
0= bv [No],
4.9 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 4.9)
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.9 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 4.9)
4.8.9b K‡gvW wU wK fv½v? Is the commode broken ? ................................................................
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.8.10b K‡gv‡W †Kvb cvqLvbv †`L‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q wK [Is there faeces visible in the commode?]......
(1= n¨uv [Yes], 0= bv [No], cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [not applicable] =888)]
4.9b wbM©gb wQ`ªwU‡Z ‡Kvb XvKbv Av‡Q wK? [Is there a lid covering the squatting hole/drop hole?]
..............................................................................................................................................
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
4.10 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 4.10)
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888 4.10 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 4.10)
4.9.1b ch©‡eÿ‡Yi mgq wbM©gb wQ`ªwU m¤ú~Y©fv‡e XvKv wQj wK? [Is there a lid fully covering the squatting
hole at the time of observation?] ...........................................................................
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888
4.10b cvqLvbvwU wK gj Øviv f‡i †M‡Q? (Note: cvqLvbvwU gj Øviv c~Y© wnmv‡e MY¨ n‡e hw` K‡gvW gj `¦viv c~Y©
_v‡K| G‡ÿ‡Î, IqvUvi mxj hy³ cvqLvbv ev evB‡ii wcU/U¨vswK mn cvqLvbvi Rb¨, hw` m‡›`n _v‡K gj wbM©gb †`Lvi
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Rb¨ cvwb d¬¨vk Kiæb| (Is the toilet full? (Note: Toilet is considered full if faeces have reached
over the exit of the squatting hole. In case of toilets with water seal or offset pit/tank, if
there is confusion flush water to see if the faeces flushes away.) .....................................
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
Rvwbbv [DK]=999,
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888
Skip note: If 4.8.3= 0/888 skip to 4.13
4.11b cvqLvbvi K‡gvW Gi wQ`ªwU ch©‡eÿY Kiæb [Observe through the hole in the toilet]..........
1. cvB‡c cvwb Av‡Q (IqvUvi mx‡j cvwb Av‡Q wK bv Zv †`Lvi Rb¨ Aí cvwb Xvjyb) [Water in
pipe (Water seal, pour some water in the hole to check if there is water
in the water seal)]
2. ïay cvBc †`Lv hv‡”Q †Kvb IqvUvi mxj †bB [Only pipe visible (no water seal)]
3. cvBc fv½v (IqvUvi mxj fv½v) [Broken pipe (Water seal broken)]
4. cvBc †bB, †Lvjv MZ© w`‡q mivmwi gj †`Lv hv‡”Q (wc‡Ui MZ© ‡Lvjv ), Z‡e wcUwU GLbI m¤úy b© f‡i
hvqwb [No pipe, open hole to the pit, can see faeces in the pit, but the pit is not full
yet ]
5. K‡gvW Gi wQ`ªwU gj w`‡q f‡i †M‡Q (faeces have reached the exit of the squatting hole)
888 cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]
4.12b hw` 4.11 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi 2 ev 3 nq, Z‡e gqjv wbM©gb cÖwZ‡iv‡a cvB‡ci †k‡l ‡Kvb d¬¨vc Av‡Q wK?
(DËi`vZv‡K wRÁvmv Kiæb) [If answer to 12 is 2 or 3, is there any flap at the end of the pipe to
prevent files from coming out?] (Ask the respondent)....................................................
n¨vu [Yes] =1
bv [No]=0
Rvwbbv [DK]=999
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq [Not applicable]=888
4.13b ch©‡eÿb: ‡mŠP Kv©h m¤úbœ& Kivi I nvZ †avqvi Rb¨ cvqLvbvi wfZ‡i ev mwbœK‡U wK wK Dcv`vb Dcw¯’Z
Av‡Q/i‡q‡Q? [Observation: What materials for anal cleansing and hand wash are present inside
or immediately outside the latrine?]
nu¨v [Yes] ………………………........................................………...............…......….1
bv [No]..…………………………................................................…….…........................0
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq/ch©‡eÿb Kiv m¤¢e nq bvB [Not Applicable/ Could not observe]……...888
11. cvZv/Nvm [Leaves/grass]….…................……….......................................………...
12. KvwV[ Twigs / sticks]….…….................….......................................…....………...
13. Kvco [Rag or cloth]….…………..........................................................…….…….
14. cv_i [Stones]….……………………........................................................……......
15. Uq‡jU †ccvi [Hygienic (toilet) paper]…….....................................................
16. cvwbi cvÎ/e`bv/gM [Water container / vessel]................................................
17. cvwbi U¨vc [Water tap]….…………………….................................................…....
18. mvevb [Soap]….………………………............................................................…..…
19. QvB A_ev gvwU [Ash or soil for cleansing]…...….................................................
20. Le‡ii KvMR [Newspaper]….………………........................................................
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11. wKQzB bvB [Nothing].......................................................................................
ch©‡e¶Y Kiæb: (wbgœwjwLZ Ae¯’v ) [Observation] [For the following]:
4.14 Lvbvi mxgvbvi g‡a¨ gvby‡li gj/cvqLvbv c‡o _vK‡Z †`‡L‡Qb wK? [Is there any Human faeces
present within the household?]......................................................................................…..….
nu¨v [Yes] ………………………......................1
bv [No]…….............................................0

4.16 bs cÖ‡kœ P‡j hvb (Skip to 4.16)

4.15 Lvbvi mxgvbvi g‡a¨ gvby‡li gj/cvqLvbv c‡o Av‡Q hv D¤§y³ cvqLvbv wn‡m‡e we‡ewPZ n‡e, Zvi msL¨v ?
[Number of piles of Human faeces within the household that could be considered open
defecation].….....................................…
555

AwaK msL¨K (¯‘‡ci msL¨v 10wUi Dc‡i)
[Too numerous to count (more than 10 piles)]

999

ejv hv‡”Q bv/ ch©‡e¶Y Kiv m¤¢e nqwb [Cannot tell / could not observe]

4.16 Lvbvi mxgvbvi g‡a¨ cïi-cvwLi gj/cvqLvbv c‡o _vK‡Z †`‡L‡Qb wK? [Is there any Animal faeces
present within the household?].......................................................................................…..….
nu¨v [Yes] ………………………......................1
bv [No]……............................................0
4.17 Lvbvi mxgvbvi g‡a¨ cïi/cvwLi gj/cvqLvbv c‡o Av‡Q, hv D¤§y³ cvqLvbv wn‡m‡e we‡ewPZ n‡e, Zvi msL¨v?
(wbw`©ófv‡e msL¨v D‡jøL Kiæb) [Number of piles of Animal faeces present within the household
(mark all that apply)]
555

AwaK msL¨K (¯‘‡ci msL¨v 10wUi Dc‡i)
[Too numerous to count (more than 10 piles)]

999

ejv hv‡”Q bv/ ch©‡e¶Y Kiv m¤¢e nqwb [Cannot tell / could not observe]

1. cvwL we‡kl(gyiMx/nuvm/KeyZi ) [Poultry (chicken, duck, and pigeon)] ……........….
2. Miæ/gwnl [Cow / Buffalo]…………………….........................................…..………
3. QvMj/†fov [Goat / Sheep]………………......................................…..…..………...
4. ïKi [Pig]………………………………………..................................…...................
5. KzKzi A_ev weovj [Dog or Cat]……………..........................………........…...………
777. Ab¨vb¨ [Other]……………………………………........................….....................
Avcbv‡K ab¨ev` Thank you.
______________________________

_________________________

Name, signature of FRA:

Checked by FRO:
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